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A3£^HAC3! Of £HE SliSSXS 
OQwmsxft mfm^mesf imotmmm 
IB mfM fumm 
fhe purpose of ti l ls worlc I s to ma&e an 
objective study of the Soinmmiity 3)evelopment PrograaBae 
with a view to assessing tne wori^  tha t has aotually 
been done and tha t which remains to be done. I haire 
oonflaed my worfc to the study of the experimentation 
made in the s ta te of Uttar Pradesh. £he whole country 
could not possibly be covered up by the span of my 
work as i t would have become too vast and too unwidi-dy. 
Shis study i s divided Into s ix chapters* £lie 
f i r s t chapter beginjg with the h i s to r i ca l baolC'groun^ 
of the Ooiaaunity Development Programme. I t t races 
the growth of the ea r l i e r ideas and effor ts a t rura l 
development which ultimately led to the adoption of t h i s 
scheme. 37he woeful t a l e of gradual disappearance of 
seir-sttf£ioiant v i l lage economy and vi l lage inst i tut ion? 
during the Bri t i sh reign has been re told and an attempiv 
has been made to bring out the aain circumstances 
which led to the scheme for the re^generation of our 
v i l l ages . She fears and doubts entertained due to U.S. 
Aid and the oomplioations of excessive borrowing have 
also been eloborately anaylised* 
Tbm second chapter deals with the method of tSl^ 
Ooamunity JJevelopment work. She division of the 
Programme tnto differimt s t a ^ s a t different time8» mii. 
the financial and personnel provisions» that have been 
provided and the d i f f i cu l t i e s which have been experieEOf 
in the implementation of the programme have be^i store<| 
and neces^'mry measures for tae improvement have been 
suggested. Progrsna Planning and a li isoriptive Sorv 
of Oommunity Development Programme also foims part of 
this chapter. 
fhe th i rd chapter deals with the 
admlnistrcitivf? set-up ijy the Progrsmiae from tha 
down to the v i l l ages . In t h i s connection tn^ 4«j» 
a d o s e study and reoi ientat ion of the Centre ~ s ta to 
- k -
3P»l>tloB> hBBf teen stzM^iA* Itadmm ftteinlstzatif* 
OQBplioatieos v h l ^ JUsre 9i^ 7g»& la tito i*9l«aiMitatli»i of 
tiM progiiHM ^T» IkMB studied aad avoowHogr • • M U W 
v/^it £oiiar^ <stopter d»als with racumitaent and 
tsmlAia« e£ pexsoaa^* j&« stiMgr 3?^»a3ji tsa s^ « f i^ Atf 
ov»«t«4 #Mi to tl&^  gra^ balLljr la^roiisiag 3f%ainaoat« of 
tiMi efymwmmt aai tho p«Mitj df tzmiaed p^mwmol* she 
traiziixLg ttoilitleo axo iaaioqaeite aaa i t i s aMMsar/ to 
os|^Bila» 3^£roi(li»»i QOfonos tot the Tuorlsetstlmii of «io 
diAptor f i f t h Aoals with poofloa* partlei9Slioa» 
^M«»UBB» « i t h ^i^noaoata* partlolp&ticm, Kdldti»ar tium a 
^fgMMtetg* pyogzaiaft irith pdoplss* partioipatloo* Sh* 
^&pt«r i&eSLwSBm the slnat^ jr o:f paB^utywts^ mmug vtborsy as 
«to sajer &gm^ for siitif^iiig poopS^ o* |»«ti^^i^lim« 
HHMioratio Bt^txatlsfttiosi ichii^ has hotit pxopoaoA Igr ttet 
Mtiita Ittt^ jr fMB Boport «s tho BOV mtftima to oolist poopiU 
9«rtidl?fttto ims ilao h9«i stiidl»a« 4t mm^ism pMitioi 
i s oaroatoii b^ r t»o aooiSLiotiag tiraoAs A*e*p jMaoeratie 
Ottttraim « d BK^eratid BtMatxi^Jlmilioii* 
'^ SlM lAst Qiiaptox oanaltidoa the stadiar «lth a 
statooioiit of tha acad>f wiiiiTg cud failaxw of tto pxegMm 
Shd ?zograBOO« i t has hoeii fOuad h&s d s^o isodh to JMte tha 
TilXa^eirs f ««l th»t soBOtiiiiiig i s uxor. ii bo oovreo 
by their oe^poxatlire oadoeifoiir* IM^^ulitadl^ , the pxog3ng» 
luui h)^pM to i& r^e£4se p^^duotlon sad msgikM^faaat md oonso 
qtsestljT Xivla^ stsadsxd la the TlXla^s* Ml ^09 pfgfmm 
%M i s hoias aetu^LIj opex&ted, i s defeetito la oertain 
xospeots e*g»» fho dlTioisa of the j^ eogfwissc^ t i ^ ^ ^izoo 
•togos i^ >o*t JSxtoasivo* latonsitre «Eid pos^iatissilroy hasS 
pzoTOd aswioo «ad jfatil^ ; t ^ rapid S!:zpmtsiijaB. o T ^ I H 
-m^sisoo thozo i s l a ^ of faad sad trojuiis.. p.«r«wi^ 
^ 6ifo9<^»Mi sid the hlo^s ftiro too vldo* She p^  
wm i s l a ^ 0f 
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•eerdiaatloa aast d^ltgatlon of pov@r Is poorly practised 
flm officials hm9 nut slisd their liablts ot pr^-iztdtp^i* 
tettMk iegrs* Sh9 ti^ dpalong fut i l i t ies azt L^ voki&g and 
effdoting adrorsely t^e psogzose of the pzograjsae* 
S ^ people are relaotant to partioipate «id great< 
dep^fitnoe i s Iten sa g»?ez&a mt initlatire rather tha» oi 
self help aad ccoperatl@ii« MeamirGs for fading this stati 
of affairs mud Qxmgijiig &dout isipro^eaent ha7# 
A^art £eoa this the BVa4^ has brou^t oat 
ftlMuajT that ae eiriSort at xoral derelopiaeiat plan has «Eiy 
ohaaoe 0t au30#ss ml«es a i« t i»^ pzoTision fbr the 
•hsejtptioa o:r landless sfrioisltrali labourer i s asds sad 
the laad proulea LB 36l7#d. tUx^rtisaarely there i s as 
pxoTi&ioxi a r^ these ttxiags Im the sdssee* fiarel iaisstr 
i s s axe to he sst vsfi to proTidW Sizbsidiary eBplQ^paeat, 
family planning i s to he pspfOariMd ae as to dhiHit iHm 
growth e£ populatloa* 
^ Shs sttt^y oria^ ehoat th@ faet '^ Mb -^e sdiSBe 
i s new ia odj^taia respeots tut is ©spo.'^ ed to the riaka 
ea tae earlier raral dfivelopBetit aohea^s haTe rua« 2be 
ia n&ed xor oauticm* ^ 
She records o£ tr,cta &2id atitudes hrots^t oxit 
this ataoy aay be takaa to repres^it ® realistio pioi 
of the prograiimo* She oomtonat of the study repreaecit 
ervatioaa oi asoyi Xsets sad teadaaoies vh&oh hamre a 
Tital i»^ariag on the suoooss ot th@ pro^aose* fhe 
ij;^ i«vidd^ e i s likely to he helpful both is. frasiag sa 
si^propriate ^sosptrnms ox raltoxm and in iffiplesaentiai 
as qaicKly and enteosivaly as possible* In juisisig 
"^^^Q ro^ges^ions my approach ha« aeither he».i pass-
P R E F A C S 
The importa&ee of C<»afunit7 DeralopiMnt PrograsoM cannot be oveiv 
•nphasised in the presoit set up of Laoian fioonoajr. A e r i t i | ^ and 
objective study of sucfc progranieo vould help a great deal in bringing 
about e. reorientation of these prcgraaBes at Taiious levels and in 
different seetors. It i s with this end in riev that a aodest attenpt 
has been Bade to give an exhaustire study of ^ e Coasonity DerelopoMKit 
Progrmwia in Uttar Pradesh, In preparing this ^ s i s I haye dravn 
•aterial froa ease study* field ixnrestigatiGcs ard printed aeiterial. 
)fy thanks are doe to Mr. S. Hasir All, Reader, Dapartaent of 
Political Science, w^ aupesrisor, idthoctt ^o^e guidance i t would hsnre 
been difficult to ooBplete the votk within the speeified t iae. I also 
thank Prof. Ch. Mohd. Sultan for his help in introducing ne to several 
authorities inoharge of CceuBtmity Development Prograame and National 
Extension Service Sohaae* His valuable ^ggestions and encouragement 
sustained me throu^out the period of 17 study. Hy sineerest thanks ar 
due to Prof. Mohd. Hablb for his thought provoking aag^stims. 
I am beholden to Messrs Athar Husain ard Abid Panjat^ of the 
Ministry of Conmunity Develq^ent, Croversment of India, for the materia 
they placed at ay disposal. I am also thankful to Shri Govlnd Harain, 
the' then Development Ccmmissioner, Uttar Pradesh (now Chief Seeiretaiy, 
Government of Uttar Pradesh) for the help he rendered to me from time 
to time. 
In the end I gratefully acknowledge the help I received from 
iniBMtrable vorkers in tbe f ield, aitfl tke yotkB of eminant authors, 
yiaom I haT* the privilege to refer in this text. 
July 1, I960 
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Ind ia i s on the th resho ld o f • new er«« New hopes and 
ew a s p i r a t i o n s have corae In the wp-surge o f freedom. People 
re keen fo r a b e t t e r and f u l l e r l i f e and the Gbvernaent hsi 
aonched comprehensiv« programmes o f na t i ona l development* The 
I r s t f i v e fear Plan I s a l ready over and the Second Plan is 
ear ing comple t ion* 
New Ind ia Is being b u i l t through the democratic process 
nd the people 6rz requ i red to be the p r i n c i p a l par Uc lp j ' en t s 
n the great na t i ona l e n t e r p r i s e * The common man has thus 
>een c a l l e d upon to shoulder a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f ^ r g reater than 
rhat he had j u s t a few years ago* He has to act as a 
o t i t l c a t t y concious i n d i v i d u a l ^ aware o f his r i g h t s as wel l 
IS his o b l i g a t i o n s * He mvsi know the c o n d i t i o n o f the coun t ry * 
t s p f o b l ^ a s and ways In which such problems cou ld be dca t t wl t b | 
tnd 6r9 being tack led» the resources that the country ^as at 
ts d isposa l and the ro le that the o r d i n a r y man and wofl»«n can 
»ldy i n n a t i o n a l e f f o r t * This e f f o r t Is being made to e rad i ca te 
t ovc r t y , disease and ignorance* Democracy w i l l not su rv i ve * i f 
t cannot f i n d a l i v i n g answer to t h i s basic ques t ion* Community 
)evetopRient In Ind ia i s an a l l - o u t quest for t h i s answer* 
in the advance coun t r i es of the I b r l d community d e v e l : ^ -
lent has meant a c t i v i t i e s o f people In l oca l groups and 
:o«naunlties wherein they gather toge ther over comnK)n i n t e r e s t s * 
Ihrough which they f i n d d«raocratlc e^^ress lon fo r t h e i r energy 
snd a s p i r a t i o n * In the under-developed c o u n t r i e s , the concept 
pias grown beyond the borders of s p e c i a l i s a t i o n . I n d i a ' s 
>rogrannie o f commyni ty development* which began in a modiest way 
>B October 2» 1952* a l ready covered In the shor t span o f f i v e 
years* ai least a f i f t h o f a l l the v i l l a g e s o f I nd ia * and i t I s 
Mv» 
hoped that i l l the 5,60,000 v i l lages o f India w i l l be Included 
by October, 1963» 
Whes the programme s tar ted , the opectat tons ranged 
between scepticism at. one end to miracles at the other* The 
v i l l age people have been steeped In react ion, i n e r t i a and 
superst i t ion for more than two hundred years* '•Wi 11 they ever 
awake**, was the question that posed for answ«r a l l around* 
H t h i n a few years of Inauguration of the programme, however, 
the $twobering tai l l i o n / i n the countryside proved in action 
beyond the shadow of doubt that t h e i r sleeping exter ior was 
but a shield of self -defence against intruders from outside* 
The programme depends for I t s nourishment on thoughts and 
actions based on democracy &i every level from the National 
Capita l down to the ground* The nagiiitude of operation is 
'txpecizd to bring about a q u a l i t a t i v e change in i t s character* 
The programme is to transfer i t s e l f into a nat ional movanent* 
Greatest importance is attached to the O^munity Projects 
and the National Extension Service, which art some thing 
basical ly revolutionary* i t has been said that in the 
community development programme the basic idea is not only of 
bui lding houses, roads, canals, taniis and things of that nature, 
although they are important, but i t is the bui lding o f the 
(^ban being which is the prima object* That is r i g h t l y so 
because once the individual is inspired and he has the basic 
knowledge of the problem and the l ines of i t s solution there 
is no l imit upto which the physical achievements o f /nat ion can 
go* The programme has grown in d ^ t h and width, foir beyond att 
o r i g i n a l calculat ions* I t has acquired a signif icance not 
n t r c l y for India but also for scores of other countries 
struggling likc»wise for l ight out of the darkness of poverty. 
ivi 
Ignorance and disease in which wc gripe to-day* So « 
continuous evaluation t>oth o f f i c ia l and non*offtci«i for the 
guidance of the programme is very necessary* 
This study seeks to bring out • true picture of the 
progr<mme and the role that the people, the people's represcn* 
tet lves and the people's servants have to play In the 
consufflroation of the new social order - the foiitidafioa of 
/welfare state envisaged In the coosti tut|ott»" The b^ a+d originally 
decided for the study was 1952*1957, but later on It was 
considered necessary and useful to maice the Thesis up to date* 
it i s c lear , however that conditions of rural society 
In India are far frost uni forn and far a thorough understanding 
of the social and ideological environment in which his work Is 
done, and the effect that the programiae has made over him, a 
student must gather his own fact/^and bearings. It was, there forty 
thought desirable to produce a sinpler account of the v i l lage 
society and the community development programme which will 
serve t* a guide to a c&ethod of ^proach which almost every 
rxiTQ\ refonner can use for himself* >/ 
t lived among the people during the period of nine 
months and more over which the en^^try extended* I participated 
In many of the co l l ec t ive ac t iv i t i e s and functions. \ succeeded 
ID estaollshing friendly contacts with all people Irrespective 
of their local divisions* MpSitk from field investigation, I 
have depended upon printed matertals, the scope of which may be 
limited because the government o f f i c i a l / t r e a t a nmhtr of 
things as o f f i c ia l secrets* Ths great source of information 
are the workers, engaged In Implementing the programnc* 
(vM 
The record$ of facts and at t i tudes brought out by th is 
study may^ there fo fe , be taken to represent a r e a l i s t i c p ic tu re 
o f the progrdmme* The contents of the study represent observa-
tions of some facts and tendencies which have a v i t a l bearing 
00 the success of the prograame of rural development* The 
knowledge Is l i ke ly to b^ helpful both In framing an appropriate 
programme of reform end tn InpUmentIng H s$ qulckiy and 
extensively as possible* 
After 3olng through these pages, the reader w i l l f ind 
sane c r l t l c i a n of the programme but I t Is to be c l e a r l y under-
stood that none of the considerations enumerated eWY«- Is an 
argwnent against the programme* They are Ind ica t ive of how 
fund^enta l was the nature of change th«t was to be brought out 
In the rural areas* 
a4APTER I 
HISTORICAL BACKGRCvJhO 
1« Vi l lage Economy Before Independence 
iiju.jjai..ii.ji - ^ T - I I , • - - i iM i i r r - r — — - ^ - ^ . — - . . f — i-i— •• • .•.. . i - — 
India Is a I and of vl I lage$. 82.7J^ of the people l i v e 
In 5 ,60 ,000 vMlsQes . About 7Pj^ of the popwtatloo of the 
country 18 engaged In agr icu l ture end 50^ of the to tat netlonat 
Income coraes from tbia occupation* ^Agriculture Is not merely 
en occupation* It Is a way of l i f e which far centur ie s has 
shaped the thoughts and outlooks of many mi l l i ons of people*" 
3 
"Perroer end coontryraen ar« aitoost synonymous*** 
from very ancient ttmef the v}itag<!rs have l ived in 
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sniaM communities and have had d iv i s i on of labour among t h ^ * 
They l ived In harmony, producing a l l their requir«»nents and 
each member contr ibut ing to the happiness of the e n t i r e 
conGnunity* They had their Panchayats who Qrbtfr^^fzd their 
grievances In a democtratic way and maintained peace &n4 
order* They made la«s and saw that they were observed and 
honoured by the v i l l a g e r s * ^They provided for education^ 
sanltat lon« publ ic works such as erec t ion and maintenance o f 
bu i ld ings , roads, tanks and wetlSf and a l l o^hzr common 
amentttes>economlc and s o c l a b o f v i l l a g e and c o l l e c t e d and 
d i s tr ibuted alms to the poor;* 
U Census of India* 1959, Vol. I-A* Report, P. 153* 
2* Report of the Fiscal Commission* QovU o f Indlay t949*50t 
Vol* t, P.83* 
3* T* Lynn Smith, The Sociology of Rural L i fe , 1947, F* 16* 
4* Sir ti^nry Summer ferine. Vi l lage Communities in the East & 
West, 2nd* Ed*, 1872» F* 125* 
5* '*?anchayat comes from Fanch, •Five*, but the body so c a l l e d 
Is not l imited to th i s number*** Seport of the Decentra l i sat ion 
Commission L^on India, Vol*, 1, 1909, P* 236 . C Foot Note)* 
6* Manttat B* NanavatI and 1*1* Aojaria , The Indian Rural Problem^ 
IV Ed., March, 1957, P* 323t 
In f«ct these vt t iagc cotamuni t t c t were smtit republics^ 
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hfvf ng near ly everything they wanted within Ihonte tv t t * Sir 
Cher left Metcalfe remerkt in the reoort o f the Select Comrnlttee 
of the House of Coninons, " the v l l i s s e coosnunltie* lo India art 
t i t t l e r ^ u b l l c s having every thing they cto want within 
t h ^ s e i v e s and almost Independent of any foreign re la t ions* 
They t e ^ to l«5t where nothing else l a s t s . Dynasty after 
dynasty tumbles down* revolut ion succeeds revolut ion • * 
But the v i l l a g e community remains the s«&e* This union o f the 
v i l l a g e cofflmuntties* each one forming « separate l i t t l e s tate 
In I t s e l f has* • • * « * # • contributed more than any other cause 
to the pr^tsrveflon of the peoples of iodla* through a l l tht 
revolut ions and changes vrfilch they have suffered* and Is In • 
high degree conducive to their happiness* and to the enjoyment 
o f great port ion of freedom and Indt^jendencel* "But the 
harmonious d iv is ion of labour In the consnunlty deviated Into 
unhealthy channels* love for integrat ion gave place to love 
for posi t ion and power. The c o l l e c t i v e outlook gave way to 
the tendency on the p&ri of the individual to dominate his 
c o -v i l l agers * economically and otherwise*" Consequently the 
div is ion of labour led to the div is ion of man* 
%* Framathanath Banerjia* Public Adminlstratfon In Ancient 
India* 1916* P* 289** also Report o f the Decentral isat loo 
Cofflffiissioa Mpon India* op* c i t * * P* 237* 
2* Sir tt*S* Maine* V i l l age Communities* op* ctt«» P* I2S* Koyal 
Comipfsslon on Agricul ture observes "The Cul t ivator Is thus a 
member o f a d e f i n i t e l y organised community* which has* »$ far 
back as the history of social organisation I B India can be 
traced* been depended on I t s e l f for the means o f l i v i n g and* 
to a very large extent* for I t s government*" P*479* 
3* Report of the Select Committee of the ttouse of Commons* Vol* 
l l i » 1832» Quoted In a r t i c l e 'V i t iage Pinch«yat In United 
Provinces* Or. V.S. Ram and Shiv Lai Andlchya* The Indian 
P o l i t i c a l Science Journal* Vol* V I I * ^ r l l*June* 1946* PP» 
528* 529. 
4* Manual For V i l l age Level Workers* Sept** 1956* P* t* 
3 
$& the period} before British rule ttarted lo {odU^ 
two basic characteristics were most prominent • a high degree 
of Income Inequality and conspicuous consumption by the wealthy 
class* In fact oiost of India's potential surplus* Instead of 
being Invested for creating bigger surpluses In the future and 
for facilitating economic development^ 99$ wasted In luxury 
Items and accumulated to the form of gold and silver boards* 
This tendencyt which seriously hindered the process of economic 
development persisted even after the British came to India* 
According to Or* S*tC« {^ranjant In the %920*s§ the net Increase 
of precious metal in India equalled more than 40^ of the total 
net Increase In <*vl8ibie^ savings U*e*|^ bank d^oslts* 
governmental debts* paid up capital and reserve of joint-stock 
G^i^anles* pr^ ntum Income of Insurance companlesn etc*) The 
economy* before the British came to India* *had last momentum 
and was fast setting down to a $eml«statlc equilibrium 
condt tion*^ B 
Britain became specially Interested In India* because 
Indian economy provided a vast market for British manufactured 
goods and a source of food and raw materials for the lisst* 
^In India Britain had mainly two tasis to perform « development 
of India In a manner which would make It cot^tementary to 
4 
Britain's own economy and the maintenance of polit ical control*" 
^There «ds certainly no clear policy of developing India's 
1* A* Ghosh* Indian Economy • Its Nature end Problems* 2nd* £d** 




resources^ so es fo «aeitorste the economic ^oocilHon of the 
people*^ The result was that during the British rule, todia 
<>aiost eoQSpieuouslif deiaoostratecl a detertoratlRs situation 
amidst Semi•ttasneot condition*» India refnalned a land of 
ui^eertatn eropi«* Vast Rumb^rt of people ««re In a state of 
appallns psrerfy* The rate of savings in the economy w99 
hop less ly iov and the advances made in communl cations, trade 
and Industry were scarcely enough to meet the pressure of 
population* "The story of India during British rule Is a 
story of arrested economic development*' 
tn spite of the British Gbvernmenfs haif«*be^ted 
attempts for agrlculturat In^jrovement, the technique of 
cultivation did not change and there «ai very l i t t l e use of 
4 
machinery In cultivation* Through<K>ut the British period^ S Indian agriculture «a$ starved for capitail This starvation 
m69 due to a variety of factors! rigid and oppressive 
tend^cy lais^ s, high rents because of eiieessive pq»utattoo 
pressure on land, high Interest rates | the speculative 
character of Indian agriculture because of the uncertainties 
of the monsoonf the reduced size of famiiy holdings because 
of the growth of population without a comparebte growth of 
non«>agricultural occupations; m^ the subdivision cum-
fra^entatfon of these holdings* Thus agriculture In BritisI 
India was a 'depressed' industry* The relative income In tbi 
t« liinllai B* Nanavat! and hU Aniarla, The Indian fiurat 
l^robl^, op* cit*^ P* $7* 
2* A* (ahosh, Indian Economy • Hs Manure and Probtcss, op* 
clt*» P* 4* 
3* Ibid, l^ »-4» 
4* Ibid, P* 5* 
5* Ibid* 
agrfcultur«l t«ctor «as f t r (est than thai in tht iioo* 
agricuHoral tcctori ^nd the total produce of the land was 
too inatt to provide a decent living to the entire ' 
asrUultural population! • B r l t U h ry le r i newer tr ied to puf 
Indian agri cut tyre tnto modern footing!* 
During the SrJtIth rule» In ip l te of the srowtng 
pr€$»itr€ of population on the land* there vat no appreciable 
shift In India from ext en l ive to Intensive cult ivat ion* The 
ellght Increase In a9ricuttur%t out p^f^ that toofe place In 
the last 30 yttn of British rule* resulted from bringing 
new land under cultivation^ through clearing and I rr igat ion* 
rather than from change in the methods of cul t ivat ion* 
According to Dr« S* Subremanian (Econoalc advisor^ Gbvt* of 
India* 19451* during the Inter^war period 11919*391* white 
productivity per acre Increased scwewhat In the case of 
commercial crops* there ^as a inari:ed decline In the 
e 
productivity of India's principal food crop » r ice* The 
absence of Intensive cultivation is further dtmonstrated by 
the fact that only about 15^ of cultivated land In British 
India was double cropped* Though the climate was favourable 
In many parts of/the country to double cropping I f sufficient 
water/and f e r t i l i z e r were provided* Our yields are much lower 
as compared with those of other countries* For one reeson or 
other agriculture In the country has so far lacked the 
necessary incentive.constant cropping reduced the f e r t i l i t y 
of iin4 and no steps were taken to replenish I f * *The 
2* lbld*»P* 23* 
3* Ibid** f» 5* 
4» Ibid* 
5* ibid* 
«ver«ge yield on medium type of pootej Udftudtly cult ivated!^ 
land during the reign of Mbar» vat 2240 lbs. on en acre of 
wheat land (equal to the present average yield In Vestera 
Europel^ 2*333 lbs* on r ice lend tequal to that In China) 
and l«940 lbs, on iavar laodfl* The ttandard yieldt of 
«heat» r iee and jawar now are only 828« 902 and 590 tbt . ptr 
acre respeetl vel |^ 
A study of the average Indian yields of r ice for 
the last 60 years as shown In table If Indicates a steady 
decline* 
Average AlUtndla Yields of mUtd Bice* 
Fer Acre in lbs* 
Year Yield Difference Percentage Decline 
1895-96 to 1999 - 100 942 
1900-01 to 1909 • 10 920 22 2.3 
1910-11 to 1919 - 20 900 42 4,S 
1920-30 to 1939 - 40 818 124 13*5 
1940-41 to 1949 - SO 745 197 20.3 
1950-51 to 1952 - 53 643 299 32«0 
The decline In productivity by abovt 32j( Is said to 
have continued even after the G^ ow More food C4tfRpalgn was 
1« A paper read by {>*• V*6* Panse* before the meeting of the 
Crops and ^ol Is l ing of the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Researdht March* 1950* Quoted In Agricultural legislation 
I D India* Vol* l i t * ?• V I H * A recent survey carried by 
the F«A«0* (The Hindustaa Times* S o t . 19, 19S2> also 
states* *Rlcc yields were about 50j{ higher during the iyi»g^ll 
period than at present** 
2« f>r* PuAjabrao S* f>ethmM^$ Circular letter oo« fX dated 
iune 3* 1954* 
f 
(auoched io 1943* The poslHoa In the case of other food 
grains «a$ aUo practical ly the sarocS Japan the most land 
bgnory of ail Asiatic eoorttrles^ during the same period, 
ho« made greatest ddvance la Intensive cult ivation and has 
succeeded to raise her r|€« yields from 1 1 ^ lbs* ptr acre 
4 
to 2 ^ 4 lbs* or by SS«9jl as shown below* 
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Though India has bad a long tradit ion of sound 
agricultural practices* the gradual deterioration In 
methods resulted frc^ the tack of encouragement and proper 
5 technical help* Oth^r factors contributing towards such 
deterioration were the migration of effective agricultural 
labour to the Industrial areat tack of equipment and 
finance* Inabi l i ty of the adnlnlstratlon to mobilize tbt 
resources of the cultivator and the then existing land 
system under which the cultivator had no locus standi on 
the land* 
1* ^dern 6cvlew« Aug«f 1958^ P* 109* 
2» Ibid* 
3* G*D»N* Ibrswlclf Modern &!anH itving Standard* F« 3§* 
4« tbfd» 
5* Or* J*A« Voelcker in his Report on the Improvement of Indian 
Agriculture (t893» f « l l ) r^erks thus "At his best the Indian 
raiyat or cultivator Is-qulte 99 good as» and* In certain 
respects* the superior of the average British farmer* whilst 
at his worst by an absence of fac i l i t i es for loprovement 
which Is probably unequalled In any other country**** Certain 
i t Is that I* 6f least* have never seen a more perfect 
picture of careful cult ivation* combined with hard la!x)ur* 
preservance* and f e r t i l i t y of resources than I have seen at 
many of the halting places in my Tour*« 
6* l^dern Review* Aug** 1958* P* 109* 
tatcgratcd vHb her «gricultur«l tconony^ Indti h«d 
« v f l l dcveioptd Industrial i t ruc tur f l H<r Indut t rU l 
development ««s on « high state «t « time when tbe vest of 
Europe^ the birth-place of aodem elvl l lxatloiit was s t i l l 
in a primitive stage* India had a fame la the outside world 
for her handicrafts and ar t is t ic products; her ships crossed 
3 
the far<-off seas* But "the advent of modern industrialisation 
destroyed the self-sufficiency of the v i l lage; the old town* 
the centres of handicrafts and manufactures* decayed* the 
old order based on status and custom gave place to a new one 
based on contract and the caii nexus with a centralised 
system of aci&ini stratlon* the old stereo*typed social system 
received a severe battering in the process* The economic 
transition in India* as our economists have always ea^hislsed* 
had features of early capltatlcB* without i ts redeeming 
advantages* While the old system had to crimble nothing 
because of this policy of d r i f t Into which Government of the 
4 
country had landed i tse l f * 
In British India* netlve investment on a decisive 
sceic did not occur because the surplus of production over 
consumption enjoyed by privileged wealthy groups whose 
wealth was spent im>stly in conspicuous const^otlon* In 
1* Manltal B* Nanavati and J.J* Anjaria* The Indian Sural 
Problem* op* c i t«* P* 89* 
2« Pandit Malaviya* Minutes of Dissent* Indt^strt/al Commission 
Report* PP. 2 9 W 7 . ^ ^ 
3* Mani lal &• Nanavati and i*J* Anjaria* The Indian Rural 
Probl«B* op* c i t * * P* 9$* 
4 . Ib ld** -^w-a^ 
acquiring precious stojiet and m<f«ls and in bidding «^  the 
price of iand*^ Another reason for inadequate Industrial 
investment was that these were very few bold and daring 
enttrpreneurs amongst the wealthy Indlanst eiost of vhosi 
were vitally Interested In Zwfndari*^ 
Britishers did not want to establish heavy» basic 
Industries In India because such Industries would create a 
solid c«altal base for the Indian economy which «ouid 
facil i tate the process of Industrialisation and would 
accelerate the tempo of Indian economic development* The 
Indian businessmen were not keen on exploring the 
possibi l i t ies of heavy Industries development because 
adequate faci l i t ies were not given by the British Govt* 
4 
for undertaking such investments* Moreover they considered 
that Investment on heavy Industries might lead to consider-
able risks due to the fact that the enterprising Britisher's 
were avoiding such investments* They also feared that such 
Investments would bring In profits only after a considerable 
time lag and* thereforCf avoided them %$ far as possible* 
Thus the Industrial structure of British India was a 
lopsided one* Textiles and plantation Industries were over 
5 
fs^haslsed and heavy industries were almost neglected* 
The Village Paiichayat as a useful rural Institution 
sank Into Insignificance*^ Owing to the. establi shment of 
t* A* Ghosh, Indian Economy <- Its Nature and Problems, op* 





6* Maniiat B* Nanavatl and i*J* Anjariat The Indian ibral 
Problem, op* c i t* , F* 324* 
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loc«l c I v H «nd crimtnai courUf the police org«ni$4tioB9 
the rcvtiiue tytteat* lh« )ncr«dSf of commuQlc<iHoo and tht 
groirih of indl vidua H»{B« the *4i)tono}ay* of the p4nehay<its 
dl««pp€«red| «nd the 8elf«toff lclent nature of the old 
quasi • democratic rural pol i ty net brolccQ*^ 
Itieo the Britishers left tndlaf indiao economy 
exhibited ffiost of the fundament4|i character!it lc of an 
under^develc^ed econ<w>y In a mott distinct manner* An under-
developed econony is characterised by the co»exlstenec in 
greater or lesser degree^ of yflutlltsed or under'uti Used 
manpower on the one hand, and of unej^iol ted natural 
resources on the other* this state of af fa irs may be dm 
to stagnancy of techniques or to certain inhibiting 
socio*economic factors which prevent the nore dynamic 
forces In the economy fr<^ asserting themselves*^ The 
baclcward countries characterised by low standard of living 
and having agricultural economies with l i t t l e industrial isation 
9rii called underdeveloped*^ Underdeveloped means poor 
5 economic perfortaances due to low real Incomes per ptr$onm 
Thus the emphasis here is to Identify development with those 
changes and Investments which w i l l l i f t real Incomes per 
person much closer to their potential level* * ln such 
economJeiTf road-blocks confront us «in a l l linown avenues to 
1* deport of the Decen t ra i l sat toe G>mm| as ion iJ|>on India, op* 
c i t * , P. 237. 
2* Manila! B* NanavatI and UU Anjaria* The Indian Sural 
Probleaif op* c i t * * P* 237* 
3, f i rs t i^ ive Year Plan* P« I* 
4* A* Qioshy Indian EconMiy • Its Nature and Probl«BS» op* 
c i t *« p* i* 
&• t b l d * » i»* 7* 
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progrct* «od «dv«ncc(Qeot* Shortcgc of c i p t t t l ^ Uck of 
ski lt«d p«rtofiii«lt topstdtd product!ont b«€k«trd 
«gr}cuUur«f »y$i«mt countrywide poverty* with th« 
contequenc« of a low voluroe of effective desendp « Urge 
labour turplut « these are the malo obttaete« to prosrctt 
ehd growth In underdeveloped countries*'* 
In India* agricultural systea predomlnateti but 
due to the adoption of out««>oded techniques and beeause of 
excessive pr«ssure of population on land* the productivity 
per head is alarsiingly low* The plots «r€ both overcrowded 
andu5^creiq>tolled* The bulk of the low Income goes for 
satisfying the basic needs of l i f e * and therefore» there Is 
hardly any saving by the agriculturists* A small minority 
of the population comprising of industrlallstsj^ busl oessmen^ 
land<-ctm«property owners and money-lenders undertakes some 
smpunt of saving* But tt* the majority of the people can not 
$9V€g this siving of vcalthy* «^ o are themselves a minority 
Is only a small fraction of the total Income* Thus in the 
low • Income areas* due to the paucity of saving,capital 
o formation Is d i f f i c u l t * Th^overty of these areas I t 
"attr ibuted to some extent to the lack of adequate c«»ltat 
equipment which -CHN^ due to the small Inducement to 
Investment as well as to the small capacity to save*^* There 
1 . Ibid** P. I* 
2* Ib id* . 
3* fiangnar Hurkse* Frobt«ii of Caoltal formation In Under* 
developed couotriei* t9S3* ^* S* 
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Is l l f t i c ln<iusfri«l)$afloo bec«u»c of 4 Uck of dtrifis^ 
rltk-tdklfig tntfceprcaeur cidis and bcc«utc of shortage of 
lnciu«ffl«t <qutpia<nH« «a4 U c h n i t i i pertoaQcU *Moreovtr» 
under development utufttty goes hand ta hdnd wHb under* 
ut i i izat ton of resources*^* for tntftncey In the cese of 
India,during the British regline^thcr/e ««« « tut»tt«ntiet 
undercut!IIzation of both buraen and natural resources and 
this seriously affeeted the growth of the Indian economy* 
In spite of the tremendous pressure of population on land* 
most of the plots were underutilised In the senee that 
out*t>^^ PC crop ptf acre was low« This was because of 
the lack of ««4^H-» f e r t l l l z c r t good *€tti and agricultural 
techniques and to the declining f e r t i l i t y of the soi l * 
Indian agriculture also exbtbl ted considerable «nount of 
'hidden* undeiMEmployment • the average farmer who did not 
doubte>crop his land worked for about 5 to 6 months« 
during the whole year* **ln India and U South East 
Asia* the vast majority of the people are tied to the 
t o l l for 6i least two reasons* f i rs t * people must work on 
land I f they ^ir€ to survive and in th^ second plact* there 
Is very l i t t l e scope for alternative employmentA^* There 
was also under-uti lisatton of industrial equipments In 
India's small modern Industrial sector* 
India's poverty p<ites a problem of Immense 
dimensions* Perhaps the magnitude of this problem can be 
better deicrlbtd by giving a comparasion of ptr capita 
1* A* Ghoshi Indian Economy • Its Nature and Problems* 
op* c l t * t P* U 
2* Ibid** P* 14* 
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incoisff of different countries* indie tteodt et the bottom* 
H9r<i I t tuch « tistj, though not e coiapUte one* 
Country Ptr Cepfte {ncomc Average |952-54 
U*S*A. ' 1870 ^^- ^ - ^ W i . ^ . - ^ -
U.K. 780 
6rezi l 230 
€8ypt 120 
Indie <S0 
This meent thet I f the total Income of the country 
were to be equally dlftr lbuted* »e « l t t have^ on an »^*raQ€$ 
less than fis* |00/«* per year» or less than fis* 25 / * P*^ 
ttonth* As a recent Planning CoBimltstoa publication hat 
pointed out» only a fractloon p^fhtpi $ per cent or sot 
have a living standard vitilch couid be regarded *i 
satisfactory even in Indian condition* This S p^r cent 
accounts for the top and middle of our social pyramid* At 
the top extreme we have the few rich • some of the big 
land lords* a handful of successful faml lUt of Tradei^ ^ or 
Industry* men In the profession and others* Even here* mni 
even In the c H l e s * an Income of fis* IOO/* per month I t 
the privi lege of / re la t ive ly fc«* At/lowest rung of the 
sociat ladder* or rather* ^i I ts root stands the vast mass 
(ssary color I c Intake 
le Intal/e In India I t 
of our people* some 9$% of tham* I t Is no wonder that the 
standard of living In India Is deplorably low* Nutrit ion 
experts have estimated that the neeess^ 
per capita is ovir 2000* The average 
not more than 1700* The per capita consumption of cloth 
In the country Is about 16 yards* The absence of a proptr h 
notrl t tve diet Is responsible for the fact that dlteasejr 
ttfce malaria tafee a heavy to i l of human ITves In Indie* This 
14 
f«lc/«o< caa Indeed 90 00 alnost iH tbout end* 
In f«c( the greafeti vealtb of India *r9 the IndUnt 
fh^ae ive t . I f a l l tbe people of the world vere mttit to 
ttdnd In a aingte f H e * every sixth »an In the row «t I I be 
an Indian* No other country^ with the exception of Qiliiai 
poisetaes such a huge tdt>our* But this huge labour force 
should have sone oul^^eh to raise the prodfctton of the 
country* Labour is the abundant factor of production la 
relation to land and capital so that the share of total 
production going to each «oe4er Is very small • so smalt 
that the »atset^ often find that even • bare iubslstence 
standard of living Is alCDost Ifl^osslble* Because the 
wof^era and the self^enployed f^rmtr* consime atnost %U 
they produce^ therefore* there I t hardly any margin for 
saving out of which capital could be cr^oitdm <^ the 
other handf a small section of toclety# possessing landed 
properties. Is quite well of f »* I t obtains large returns 
by exercising I ts power for extracting the maxlauaa fro« 
agricultural workers* 
In addition to this general social hierarchy^ 
there Is also a special social order based on the caste 
syst«»k which is a prominent feature of the Hindu Coffimonlty* 
There are four iaaln castes In the Hindu Coamunlty vtz*^ 
irehailiiy Kashatrlya# Valshye and ^udre* The caste system 
proved to be deterinentat to the econonlc progress of the 
country* I t made the moveoient of labour and capital 
d i f f icu l t and seriously dampened the spir i t of enterprise 
and I n i t i a t i v e by Introducing r ig id i ty In soci at mobl I I ty 
and making functions hereditary* 
A growing economy r<2qu|ret a continuous process of 
ts 
actr Invcstoictit* The uAdcridkfng of ncv Ifivcstment maid 
e)^«Rd part lcuttr sector of the econony and because of this 
the^e would be a change In corapostfioo of the demand for the 
products produced by the econony* Therefore ipeclalised 
resources^ part icularMy the tabourerst should be In a position 
to taove rapidly from one occupation to another occupation and 
from one region to another region In response to changes In 
<;lemand« But In India the caste systemji by hindering 
movement vp the social ladder^ ensured some degree of 
s tab i l i ty amidst a scmi^stagnant environment but» by 
immoblltty* choked the process of economic development* 
$lmilarl ly» the Indian Joint family system also 
stood In the way of rapid economic growth* As each member 
of the Joint family was assured of food* clothing etc*» 
I t reduced the I n i t i a t i v e to workg donpened the sp i r i t of 
enterprise and encouraged laziness* Under the Joint family 
systemji a good majority of the people stayed at home» 
which reduced the mobility of laboui; hampered I n i t i a t i v e 
and enterprise and seriously affected the process of 
development* 
But the greatest problem of India is i ts population* 
The pressure o f papulation on land results in low p9^r capita 
output* Therefore« the accumulation of a surplus out of 
which a higher standard of l lvlns can be obtained* is almost 
latposstble* It^reover the country Is faced with an 
Increasing birth rate which makes social and ccononle 
Improvement a real ly tough job* Higher standards of living 
%rz possible only when the eaount of goods available per 
person can be stepped »p» Socially the faftdamental problem 
In India end othsr und«i!-da^<2l<^ed coacitrlcs o f Uduth Cat! 
Asia Is contro l of poputefton growth and th« reduct ion o f 
fh& ob8tdctc9 hinder ing the mob i l i t y o f labour* According 
to the 1951 cQosu?^, the populat ion o f the IndUn Union 
(excluding Jsurnu and Kashailrl ^8$ 35^*83 in lU loa ^fhlch mold 
h4 about S^ tttnes tha populat ion o f the U*S«A* I t has been 
43stlmated by the P'lanalog Comtnt&slon that the ra te of 
growth o f populat ion over the decade t 9 5 l « ^ ( ! •€•# roughly 
between the f i r c t end Second Five Year Plan periods) would 
be t2*S^*^ This means tha t , by 19<^-61 ^ e n oor Second 
Five Year Plan would cosne to en end, the populat ion would 
t o t a l 408 m i l l i o n s * Thus during the F i rs t and Second Five 
Year Plan per iods, p ^ u l a t l o n would Increase by about t t 
m l H i ^ n s * This Is r e a l l y alenalog md I f s t ^ s are not 
taken^ the economic development I n i t i a t e d by the plana 
ETOuld b« d e f i n i t e l y diKsp^©*^* Further the growth o f 
populat ion cont inua l l y ra ises the consumption o f food grains 
by the ag r i cu l t u ra l f a i l l e s * For instance. I t has been 
estimated that In Ind ia , the annual add i t ion to populat ion 
^ u l d require 5 to 6 lakh tons o f adt ' l t lonel food grains 
pzr year* This &ould be a de f i n i t e bogey to the r ^ i d 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , because t odus t r t a l l sa t l on necessitates 
the topping »o o f surplus food grains frota the a g r i c u l t u r i s t 
So that urban workers can be fed* 
U Census o f Ind ia , 1911* See Appendix I * 
2* Second Five Year Plan, P* S* 
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2* Eartttf fotral Dcvlopacnf Froposait <nd Efforft 
Th« probl«o of H t cconocatc backwardfltts of tbemassct 
of Indta drew attcnflon of fh< Government when after the 
seventies of the tatt century^ there was' a fertcs of fatnlnet 
tn the country* It «ras then fe l t that some thing bad to be 
done to place Indian agriculture on a sound footing* The 
Famine Gsmmlssloni^ of t880, ^Q9B and I90 t , the I rr igat ion 
Commission of 1903 and the Go>{miilttee on Cooperation of 1915 
mti6€ several excellent Suggestions for the Improvement of 
agflcuJtorc and for the promotion of the welfare and 
prosperity of the rural peculation* 
The f i rs t pr<posai for the creation of a special 
Agriculture Oi^artment tn India came from the Coramlsstoo 
appointed after the great famine of Bengal and Orissa In 
%B66» This proposal was considered *prenaature** In %B69t 
the cotton in teres^in England vlilch have had conslderabtc 
Influence In shaping the agricultural policy of the/^vt i j 
of India, urged the Secretary of State to prevail upon the 
Government of India to undertake ne a suits ^ f l the t(^rove»)«nt 
of cotton* and to set vp a separai* {><partment of 
Agriculture in each province* , l l t t l e real progress w^ Sj» 
however* tatdt unt i l 1880 «^eo the {Report of the F«n|!)c 
Commission made a thorough enquiry Into the problem and 
ra^de extensive suggestions for agricultural lmprov«nent* 
The Cbamission also recoramended that Industries should be 
developed to absorb the Surplus population on the land* They 
referred to the unfortunate circumstances that agriculture 
formed almost the sole occupation of the masses of the 
population and pointed out that no remedy for present evl Is 
. 18 
cen bs ccn?pbf2 ulilch cJoss net include the } ntroductloti of a 
diversify of cccupstlon. Cut the Governr-cni of tnc'la took 
no Jnssdictc cctloo on the proposal and the foMowInc ycflrs 
®erc fpent roelnly tn conferences and In tnv«$*|gatl ng the 
position in the provinces with a v!e« to discovering the 
lines of d3«etop3«nt suited to their nead?* 
In 1889 Or* J»A» Voelcker, consulting chemist to the 
ijyal Agricultural Society, was sent out to India '^ to advise 
upon th^l^st course to be Q<^pfz4 In order to apply the 
teochlngs of agricultural chcEststry to Indian egrlcoltwre 
I 
arid to effect primitive and backward** 
Dr. Voelcker s t a r t s , f i r s t of all* by eifplodlcg the 
current ciyth that Indian agriculture was a» a ©hols primitive 
end bacfewerdf^ observes that the differences In agrlcwltura 1 
3 
conditions In India srere accountable to thre^ factors* 
I I ) Difference "Inherent In the people themtelves as 
cultivating c lass i forj Instance* the fact that farmers 
from certain castes end rec«$ are not good at famfi^ i^l le 
those belonging to other Qte good cult ivators J 
l i l t Difference •'arising from purely eKternal surroundings 
Such Q8J* . 
la) natural causes* like climate* soil* f ac i l i t i e s 
for water* manure* wood* grazing 9t^*$ 
lb) economic^ and po l i t i ca l conditions* like the 
re la t ive case or difficulty of living, paucity 
or pr^'i^vr'z of population etc** 
T* Or* J»A* Voelcker* Injprovcment of Indian /^rlcul ture* cp» 
cit«* P» S« 
2* lbtd«» F* VI* 
3* Ibid.* P. 13. 
1^ 
( l i H Difference *6 r l s l ng from rant o f feoowledg^j for 
Instance^the exUte tce ©f d lv« rsHy af i i0 r lcuHufeJ 
p r t cHces In d l f fe ren f pdf fs of the coofttry* 
/iBong '*flie e^onsKrjtcel snd p ^ l l M c e t condlHons* 
5fhtch account for th« low o roduc t l v t f y of Indlao a g r l c y l t o r t , 
fh€ Seporf intntlons the $maMne«$ of hoN tng , wenl^  of 
CQpHdff r u ra l I«d«btedne4« and defecf lvs tenures* These 
drc however, eot dl$cu$s«d In detal (» e* h« does not f «e l 
htmsslf quel l f l e d to t rea t of thera^ B«t the export ptdc^s 
dye emphasis on the ee«d for d t t t i N d f c f e f t t t f l c {n^^st lgd l lons 
regerding ©gricu I ty r el pract ices In IndlSf Caution against th« 
be l i e f ths t western fenowlcdge could simply be gra f ted on to 
Indian p rac t i ces , 6n4 argcts the case for general as wel l as 
a g r l c y l t o r a l education#*. 
As a resu l t o f these r€c<»B«iendatlons of several 
commissions and cosKRittees appointed In the la t te r ha l f of 
the 19th Century, various measures were taken for the 
©nel lorat lon of the r y r s i population,such as passing of the 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l loans M t en^ the Land Improvement loans Act^ 
the organisat ion of the Cooperative lavement, the establishment 
o f Research I n s t i t u t e s and Colleges for agr icu l ture^ the 
organisat ion o f Ag r i cu l tu ra l Departments for r«searches In 
agr icu l tu re and for extension o f the resul ts there-of to the 
farmer* The scope of various departments such as Veterinary* 
^ r e s t # I r r i g a t i o n , Co<^eratloap Public Health* Education 
and Indust r ies tere widened In order to Increase the i r 
u t i l i t y to the ru ra l populat ion* i eg i s l a t l oa for the 
p ro tec t ion o f ag r i cu l t u ra l debtor as well as tenants eere 
t . I b i d . , ?• 24, 
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«nacted« Howev«r# Ihe r«»utU achUvtdon account of t h t t t 
mte»tir«s were iftfid^quate i^ o ia««t Ifcc «Htf«tfoft* 
The ProviocUi Qjterwroents under tbe Reform* of 19t9 
realised h^e fu» i l ( ty of hephesard aitea^tt for rebabUHatlog 
the vt liases and drew % plans for taking concerted action III 
ih^^ direction* However^ they f e l l handicapped In carryltiQ 
out their plans for «ant of finance* Under the dyarchy the 
nation building departments were under pop\t\ar n i n l t t e r t 
but the finances were controlled by ptraaneat services and 
much progress could not t» achieved* Their wortCf however* 
received a stlmuius by the announcement In 193S of special 
grants by the Central Q»vernment to the extent of ri^ees 
one crore ( to which another grant of Ks* t*0!3 crorcs was 
^iiiizd iubse<)uentlyl for assisting the Provincial(^vTsi^ 
in carrying out 999rov€4 plans for the bettenaent of 
villages* 
The cr i t l4» of the (kyvertment say that i t was to 
fake the winds out of the s#lisof the Congress and with an 
eye on the Goeilag elections that the Gpvtrnment of India 
was aroused from I ts Trftdltlonal lethargy* ^atever the 
motive may be^ the Governoient 1$ to be congratulated oo 
having realisedv^afjjsr^ong last that there was din urgent 
need of intensive drive from rural tn>llft* &ut» we ere 
inclined to think that I t was perhaps the pris«ne< of lord 
Linlithgow at the helfa of affairs^ wh&, at tb< Qkalrmta of 
the Agricultural CommissioQf ^a^ emphasUed the «tcets|ty 
of changing the outlook of the peasant and his environment 
and had laid the responsibility for in i t i a t ing i t on the 
Government* tJbrzoytr, the Provincial Eeoncnlc Conference 
of 1934 also gave an impetus to the novement* The Central 
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Govzrtmzn^ srant to ihz provinces was given for 5 years and 
with their o«n conirIbotion they carried out a l l sorts of 
improvement tn Agrieytture» Sanitation and HYQI^QC <^6* 
The Goveroaeot oyUnited Provinces on the receipt of a 
grant of (2s. IS laJcht annually fron the Central Oovernmenf 
In 1^35 and supplcmentlag I t with an additional grant of 
their own by ttf I iafch^ inaugurated a f ive year plan of 
£ural Developroent« The Collectors were g{v«i the charge of 
deveiopment and were assisted by a few Inspectors and 
org'anisers* i^rii was »iirt€4 la 4S distr icts excluding ^^* 
Kucoaun division and every d istr ic t was given a dlterctlonary 
grant of Ss* S»000/«« A selection of 72 villages In eacfc 
d ist r ic t was made for this work and they were divided tato 
6 centres^each of which was k€pf in charge of a Supervisor 
4n<i for each distr ict there was en Inspector* The Collector 
ordinarily perfttrmed his functions through a Deputy Collector 
and an Advisory Body consisting of o f f i c ia ls and non^offlcials 
jw««- nominated by him* Out of a total grant of i^s»4y00,000/* 
^annual for about 1(05*000 was contuned In salaries of the 
staff and after a provision of ils*S»000 for every d is t r ic t 
the remainder sum was spent In contingencies* 
This was the scheme In operation^ when the Congreti 
Ministry stepped/In/July t937t and on investigation I t found 
that the plan was a mere paper scheaneji actual work In the 
distr icts wa^almostyunsatisfactory and, besides framing good 
rules for th^uldance of the workers, the whole machinery 
was soulless and had fai led to arouse any enthusiasn* There 
was no non-offlctat cooperation except from selected 
Zamindars, in many distr icts the grants lay unutilised and 
in others the rural devel<^:^ent staff had made a show of 
k 
«orl: In hdvtng the (afi«s pt^Zfli dnd ventMatloot foscrted In 
the houses In the selected v i lUges* The Ministry at once 
r4«tUed that the Uaitafions of the work to 72 vt Mages in 
every distr ict «ould take « long time to echleve any 
substantial toproy^ment In the social and economic conditions 
of the vi l lage coffioiunl ty»/increased the number to 300 and 
grouped them in 20 centres* each centre being placed In 
charge of an organiser* The salarle^of the Inspectors and 
organisers «ere reduced and a large staff iron educated 
youn^nen with a iur^i bent and special apt I tude* vas 
recruited* In fact I t Introduced a revolutionary change tn 
principle and policy of rural reconstruction* I t enphasi sed 
that In a l l rural develcpment act iv i t ies the cooperative 
prlnels^le nust be applied and, that there should be the 
closest collaboration and cooperation ^ ^ e e n ) d l fferent 
Government d«>firtraents and between thesd. and non''*offictatStt 
The Introduction of f^rovlncial «uton<«ny added fresh 
vigour to the efforts that were being made tn that direction* 
Definite plans were drawn up In t^he provinces for carrying 
out the worii of rural reconstruction to be financed out of 
the <^verament of India grants as well as by contributions 
from the provincial exchequers* Some of the progreislvt 
Indian States too had their own plans drawn up for carrying 
out rural reconstruction act iv i t ies* * In e l l the l^rovlncet 
— • • " • • . — — . _ — ^ . — . . . . . . . ^ ^^ 
miere mention may be made to ^ * &rayne*s Gurgaon Sch«ae 
of rur9i\ reconttructlon In the Punjab* In the Central 
Frovlncti and Mnr slat lar work had been carried on since 
1929. Rural reconstruction was carried on In Bengal* tn 
Bombay In 1933 under the guidance and advice of Sir Frederl 
Skyes a great impetus was given to rural up l i f t * 
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end Stotos where r u ra l reconstrucf loo plena wers drawn ^ ^ 
Goordlft^i^lon emoog v«rto«« ooMoo*^^! Idlog d^ f i r t eeo f ©ss 
aimed ot ond cHh th is md I n vleo e i ther $ 8j>€cl»t a|ol©§(^ 
« i , j p p o l o f e d or dqeicrtmsBts ood beards »er« ©rsanlsad* 
G^o^ereHve orgoii|s<^H©ft0 socb ©s teller I N l a s socteHeSff 
ta l l iko dGvelopoeat e$8octal loo% l>eHer farwleg foe let lesg 
r u f o i d@9€lcj?ssftts soci tHes end vl l U g e peecliavats issre 
htimg used for cer ry log oui tbc ©©ffe« CGRttd@rs&le chaogee 
®<^r<3 tuode In the Delhod ©f approach to the f i fb|€«f aod 
®ft<3mpt« "^ere taede to concentrate a c t i v i t i e s so that d<sflnits 
F<36olts Ejoy bs echisved* Due to th© rss lgnat loo o f the 
Cpngrcas end the pfe*occupatton o f (^vertinsnt w l f h ^ p - ^m$kf 
cnthosloBEi In the tcorfe ^encd to a aarfeed egttr i t# 
S t e i c t i v opisafclBg i t was only a f t«r the r©^ort o f 
ths l^vel / ^ r l c t f l t o r a l Oaasslssl©^ that both o f f i c i a l sod non* 
o f f f c J e l a t ten t ion ^m focwssad on the v l l l a ^ * * ftmi ft© 
^ery laccpt lon the O>ngro8$ 03phaslsed the aeoessHy o f 
vMlege c ip l l f t and m e a l reconstr i fc t loo and k^s^i Swadeahl 
and boycott o f foreign goods l e ^ffangiiard of I t s profffinae© 
tt>oevcfg I t hac been only dur log the Insp i r i ng tead^rshlp 
o f f^hatoe Gandhijj that a pownrfttl drltre had b@eo glvea to 
th0 wpl l f toont of tho passes® tb© botterisent o f thef r aoctal 
and ©coftOJalc l i f e end the l f physfcab taenfal end ©oral 
edveoc<3Cnt» (^Rt'bSJI japheslsod ^to $ervt otir vMlagea la to 
est0bJlsh SK»ara|o Everything else Is but an Id le dreeia*^ 
^f the vMlags per ish Jndia © I I I par iah too* I t t i l l bo no 
8* ?©so0 Icdle^ 26-12*l9tS» 
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more l o d l i . Mtr own roJislon ! • the «brJd »l$l g«» l o f i . ' « 
fufther ht obftrved, *«?« have to laeke « chplee betnteen 
(odH o^the v l lUget that are a» ancienf as hcrfeJf and 
tndia of the c i H e t which «r€ a creatron of foreign do«lnailoi»» 
Today the c l t lea dorotuate and dralf> the f lHases io that they 
&re cruBibllns to ry|n* My KhadI mentality t e M i me that 
c i t t e * oiott aubterve vlttaget irhen that domioatlon soct« 
Exploitation of vMlagef i t i t s e l f oreaalacd Inolenee. I f «e 
want Swaraj to be bol l t on noo*¥iolence» we wi l l have to 
give the vlllaoes their proper place*^* 
T i l l recently vi l lage* have been woefully^r^ther 
criminally# neglected* There rt a def ini te dr i f t from the 
village to the town and I t 1$ lamentable thatf whi le 
v l l iase* have been ttagnatlng In a moribiind condition* the 
landlord* Instead of being the neiur^i leaders of the 
countryside, from which they derive their power and p e l f , 
h^ve been contributing mwnlficlently to public charity In 
towns and have done practical ly nothing for the «lMage* I ts 
people and arts and crafts* Moreover* the educated classes 
have also przf^rr^ti to l ive In towns on account ol' their 
better afflenltles* and thys the rural ccmisunl ty has been 
deprived of ,lhett^benefits pf cnlightemaent* There la no 
denying the fact that through centuries of history and 
civf llsatIoii« I t has been the vil lage where the Indian 
<;ivlil2atton has taken i ts root€ . Unlike the Western 
1 . Her IJ an • 29-8-»1939» 
2* Harljan - fiO-l'^WO, 
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couotrlcs* who«< c iv l t i z«hoa f t fundw)ent«tly urban^ «iid 
their Btft*s«f people Are budciied tc>0ether for aett 
(tanderdlted production* the centre of l i f e la India has 
aiwaya been the vi i taae* Our towof tL^4 c i t i e t were oaty 
the distributios centres of the rural productt» the produ-
eing centre ba» been the v i tUge* We have aeea bo« the 
vi l lage was « »eif«supplying un|t# and an independent H t t l e 
r^ubl ic» bot «i th the conlns of the firltlah rule %n4 
eentralited adalolt trat ioa* i t lost i ta pr ist ine gloryt f e l l 
Into decadence* and gradual iy dwindled Into inttgnlfleance* 
ior ISO years the vlt lage ha» be«» neglected by the 
^uthoritiea and by Ihe educated mi nor I ty of the land* I t 
hat been denied leadership and cnllshteiment aQd(^eglecte)r 
to the baci;ground» The spread of Western educatloUf thought 
and Ideals and the ruination of the thriving rural and 
cottage induslrles by the unbridled and unfair ccmipctltlon 
of che^p and attract ive and shoddy goods« iurtizd out by the 
gigantic nachtnes froa Western Countries^ led the 
In te i l lgent ia to believe that the economic dev'eiopaent and 
material prosperity of the country could be acNI eved only 
by the che^p and slavish Int tat lon of Western methods of 
production and distribution without any regard for environaient 
and heredity* 
fhls pathetic condition of the vi l lage cailed for 
an effort to change the sodfal and economic l i f e of rural 
India* for many years there have be«n fa i r l y well organised 
deveiopaient d«>artmenta» such 9% 'Agriculture* Aniosal 
Husbandry* Ox^eratton* Health* &cucatlon etc* Thct*i>cpftaV 
however* worlied Independently of oae another following their 
own programffit and without a sense of cosataon objective* 
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£«ch 0«p«rtMCRt approdcbed the viUager through t t t OWR 
bcrrarchy, the wctkest I tol In e«ch Department being the 
last of f fc i« l» who hdd to be to touch «{th the vlHager* 
Thft o f f l c l e l ««s» in «ost case«» lnade«|i>«tely trained and 
Incapable of providing guidance to the vi l lager* The area 
covered by him vat to v«tt that a vil lager hardly fe l t h i t 
pretence* The act iv i t ies of thete Departaentt were also not 
linked up ulth those of revenue off icers of the area, mrM 
with the local bodies which* under the laws are responsible 
for iomz of the welfare services l ike coffimunlcatton and 
iMter supplies* The result o f a l l this wai that there was 
no concerted effort to liaprove a l l sides of vi l lage l l fe# 
to change the outlook of the farmer and to iBoktiilte total 
I n i t i a t i v e and resources for the betterment of rural 
conditions^ 
I t was only In 192S that the a>yal Ootanttslon on 
Agriculture* recognised, says the Sussell Seport "that the 
problem of Improving Indian Agriculture was real ly the 
problem of Improving indlanvl llage l l f e t and that this must 
be studied as a whole*^" The Commission cn^hasised the 
t* iJeport of the Grow More Food Enquiry Committee, Iunei1952» 
K 53# nnf i'iye Year PUa •* A Draft outl lnei F, 8$, fmf 
f ive Tear Pian, K 228, Vmt* Krishnamacharl, Community 
Development In India, f^ *^ * 11,12 also facts About India, 
PF* 66-67* 
« The foyal Cooraission on Agriculture was appointed In t ^ 6 * 
I t subml Hed I ts report in 1928* The term of reference wat 
"to exaninc and report on the present conditions of agricul* 
t»re and rur&l econ<»8y In British India and to make recommcn'x 
datlons for the In^rovement of agriculture and the promotion 
of the welfare w<i prosperity of the rural population*****" 
But unfortunately the whole problem of land revenue and land 
tenures was excluded from the scope of the Commission's work* 
2* eusscii iieport, P* 13* 
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wrgsncy o f r l d c i l o g the ouHcols o f the cutHveifor 3o thct he 
Day bec€Sii« not only a better Insfruasnt of productloD but also 
a bs t ts r !nen» At th« seme time they also defined c l a c r l y 
th<j responstbl I I ty o f the Qjvernmenf^ ** »e have no hesi tat ion,® 
the B^o r t observes in I t s concluding section^ •'In a l f l r ra log 
that the respons ib i l i t y for I n i t i a t i n g the steps required to 
e f fec t th is lmprovep«nt& rests at th the ©jveroaent,*' that 
^ihiz ru ra l probloa should be attached as a whole^ and at a l l 
po in ts Sfcaultaneously*'' that " the respons ib i l i t y for fraaing 
po l i cy and for combining the a c t i v i t i e s o f t«s> or more 
d^artraents in order to give e f fec t to the po l i cy must reoaln 
that o f Government and Government alone, but t ha t , et . th^ 
s$iie time ''success on a large scale can be rendered pertnaneol 
only I f the syropafhg!, in teres t and act ive support of the 
I 
general public can be enlisted* ® 
In 1949*, the f t s ca l comialjision observed that 
^o^log fo seasonal cond i t ion , work In ag r i cu l tu re Is poss ib le 
- f o r only a por t ion of the year - three to four raonths 
un t r r iga ted and approximate iy double th is per iod in i r r i g a t e d 
areas* Onlv 18#9|J of the cu l t i va ted area is I r r i g a t e d • * * • • • 
Enormous volurae of under*'«sap loyment and disguised unen^ loyi^tent 
• • • • •« es is ts in Indian agr i cu l tu re* To r e a l i s e the f u l l 
eatent of the e v M , tso more facts should be borne tn ralod* 
F i r s t i v ; Included In the f s a l l i ^ s engaged in ag r i cu i tu ra 
are large number aho ore t i ed to ihe land aere ly because 
there QfQ no other out le ts« They share la the income without 
cueklng cors than a noajinol con t r ibu t ion to product ion* 
Secondly every v^^f a net addi t ion o f the order o f 3 raillloo 
I * fioyel Commission on Agr icu l tu re S«5>ort^  P* 672*673< U C 
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fakes pifiee to the numbers that work on aiready overcrowded 
holdings • • • • • In terras o f production tber« w i l l be ficiuftlly 
en Increase I f « ! ! th is surptui labour c<ia be withdrewn from 
agr icu l tu re* A so lut ion for t h U evHt which Is so d^tp 
iesHd in our econcmy^ y has to be sought in the concurrent 
acfoptton o f a two fo ld piogrcromej f i r s t lyf r d t l o n a l l s a t l o n 
o f ag r i cu l tu re • • • • Secondly* drrawing away the surolus 
labour force from land In Industr ies • occupatloJi subsidiary 
toi agr icu l tu re^ cottage and small scale industries^^ l a rg t 
Scale I ndus t r i e ! and t e r t i a r y occupat ion* ' * 
The Coiaafsslon fur ther pointed that * f a t l onaUsa t l o i i 
o f agr}cultur<£ and I ndus t r i a l advance are thus in r e a l i t y 
par ts o f a s ing le progran»ne« One might consider I n d u s t r l i l t -
satlott as one chapter of agrarian reconstruct ion or one a lgbf 
ir^Qf the improvement of agrarian production as one 0>apt«r 
o f I n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n * \S'hat matters Is to rt»u«aber that the 
two ere Interconnected par ts of one problem* l i ^ roved 
agr i cu l tu re benef i ts indust r ies by Increased production and 
higher qua l i t y of raw mater ia ls* I ndus t r i a l i sa t i on in turn 
pfc«not«8 ag r i cu l t u ra l development and e f f i c i ency by provid ing 
with powers better technique and Ireproved markct lngi 
t ransport and other services* I t should also be added that 
combined e f fec t IS to create a n / in te rna l market for goods 
$n4 services which w i l l g ive added Impetus to a g r l c u l t u r « | 
and indus t r i a l product ion* 
The Oatffnltslon emphasised th is la these wordsi 
t * Report of the f i s c a l Cofataisslon* Govt, o f lndU» 1949-50, 
Vol* l,rP« 88, 89* 
2* I b i d , P* 89* 
•No measure for Improvement can mekc agrfcuJfurItt change 
• heir own Hroe ooMo<A and arouse enthutlasm In the» for 
n#« knowletjge ^nd new ways of l i f e . There should created 
la them a burning desire for higher standard of living • a 
«t M fo l ive better* The questions for which Q»ver«w»enti 
should find an answer are •• how to awalten such enthusiasm 
and Biafntalft H al high level and how to l i f t the peof^te 
out of themselves and enlist their active interest and 
t^pp^a^r^ In the talk of bettering their own condition* In 
other «orda *the central orobtem is psychol#glcal# not 
technical** The agriculturists roust be made fo feel how 
v i ta l Is the part they have to play In nation* economy and 
that there^ Is on the side of the Governmentf a reallsattoo 
of this and determination by carefully planned measures i^ 
to a$s{s^tb«i In their efforts to achieve a higher level of 
l iving* I t Is primary for the Governments to find a solution 
for this In a spir i t of synpathy and understanding 3 and 
methods of «poroach wi l l probably vary In different regions*^* 
uiVii .11.1 II i i i w m i l l . I . 1 .111,111. I ..iiiMiiiM I .III I. I .11. Mil r [ liii 
« $|m{ Igr were the findings of Wilcox who In his Acr«s and 
people ( f * 691 opined**Times and again my tnformanti $n 
India insisted that the f i rs t step In breaking the Inert ia 
of centuries Is somehow to inspire the peasant with a desire 
for a better l i f e * But sfmnple $0 that prqsositlon sounds^ 
I t Is easier said than done* A pesstmltm born of b i t ter 
experience* reinforced by religious perceptSi^ handcned In 
the r ig id i ty of c«st pert l f lcat |on« and Infused with the 
belief that existence Is merely a miserable round of 
reincarnation from which one Is fortunate to escape^ Is not 
a fcrt I fe soil In which to sew a boom progr anunc o f Progress*" 
t*Report of the f iscal Ck>mmlssi©n> op* c i t * , PP* d9t 90* 
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The Commission eog^estcd that • the greatest need at 
prc$«nt ttj India U en extension serwice «Hh the object o f 
br idging th« gap between research and the pract ices of 
producers, slrolJar to those which have been found »o valuable 
lo the U.S.A., U.K. e tc» . I t ia t we h«v« In lalnd U an 
ektenstoo o f f i c e r wi th ther»€ce$sarv s t a f f for a group o f 
40 or 50 v l l U s c s working on a demonstration form. Thl$ 
o f f i c e r w i l l be the agent o f a l l the Development ( ^ T T s p 
for the Imp l<anentat Ion of the schemes of Improvement for 
the vl liages In the centre»and the Quldn and f r iend of the 
fanaers In th« area and In close contact wi th thea.^ 
The funct ions of such an extension service vjere 
Siffi^marlsed as under s«» 
"Extension or AdvUory services end other a l l i e d 
services have the fo l lowing Indlspensebie fvncttonss 
Ins t ruc t ing farm people In agr icu l tu re and domestic serv ice 
and In ag r i cu l t u re ! a f f a i r s , br inging th^n th« latest resul ts 
of research in t h e i r f l e U s , on qua l i t y and cost as wel l as 
the qua l i t y o f product ion, and teaching them Improved 
techniques o f farcclng and ru ra l l | ? | f i g | c a l l i n g the i t t e n t f o n 
o f research I n s t i t u t i o n to the ag r i cu l t u ra l and home 
problems that requi re s tudy; and provid ing opoor tun l t l e t for 
farm people to meet together for the purpose o f learnl i ig 
from each other and developing leadership In ag r i cu l t u ra l 
affaJrs*®" 
2# Ib ld^ r -Pr - 'S^ 
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IhcR with (he csidblishmest of tb« (^laoaiog 
CoffiB>Utlon» f>UiiaU9 for iar9«**$cdU »oc{«i «(id ecoQooiU 
progrest b«9aii» «grlc«ltyr<lt laiproveflieol wt» Ibt m&$f 
orgeat <^c$tioti facing the couoiry* Obviously , no advance 
cowld be fboygh* of walet* the great rati or U y of the 
popytatlon living In the vi l lage* were roused from torpor* 
The parodox of the aituatlon vaa that tbougli our agricul-
tural rettarch and animal husbandry had laiproved considerably* 
rural l i f e had remained alraoat stagnant for many decades* 
Agricultural laprovefoents had not been adopted over large 
cultivated ^rzttt, and cooperation bad touched only a fringe 
of the population* ' iet us now analyse the fundamental 
factors responsible for this iUft of a f fa i rs* detweto 1950 
and 1952 the Planning CcMamlssioft gave concentrated thought 
to this crucial iMtut In the country*s economic devetqpnents* 
They bad before tb4ia the report of the fiscal CommlssioA 
vhlch bad recommended « Natlonat ixtenslon Movement covering 
the entire country* lk>Mo«{ng vide consult at ions* the 
Commiasion* In the 'dra f t *out l ln t ' of the Hn't Hvc Year 
Plan* made proposals for a rural extension service «tid the 
manner in which i t sbould be organised for securing Integrated 
development*'^ In the mcanwhi le the (kow iwlore food Enquiry 
Committee fiirihtr developed the conc^^t of rurti extension 
service* br ief ly referred to in the f iscal Gommisslott't ficport* 
The Committee pointed out that there 99* Inperatlve "need of 
an organisation for Intensive rural trorl ehlch eould reach 
1* y*T* Krtshnaroachart* Community Development In lndUtPP«t2*l3* 
2* f i rs t f ive Year Plan • A draft out l ine,*?* 96*U* vj Jl \ 
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every f«rncr and assist in tht e^ordlnatcd dcvtlopncRf of 
rural l i f t $$ a whoU - slitf lar In coneapHoo to tht 
*txt«nslofi** or "advisory* services In the U*S*A«f the U»IC«» 
and eUevhcre*** for such an organtsattont the talufca or 
Tchst I - the lowest adufnistratlve unit above a viMag* * 
usually consisting of 100 to 120 vi l lages, would be a 
convenient unit* In charge of a Developnent Officer or 
Extension Officer* The Sub-OIvisional Officer or Seven^e 
Divisional Officer would have to be relieved of his other 
duties by a special Assistant appointed for the porposc» 
so that he nay perform the functions of the ixtenstoa 
Officer in the ar^§» The Extension Officer at the blocli 
level wil l have to be assisted by Technical Officers 
dealing with agriculture* animal husbandry ttk4 cooperatten* 
This organisation wi l l function §t a t**m constantly 
consulting one another and exchanging experience* The, 
organisation wi l l establish the closest contacts with 
agriculturists and be their friend and guide* delow the 
blocit level there would be l.tl a grot^ of v t l lagei S to |0 
In ttuBiber with § population ranging froM 5,000 to 8,000« 
in* charge of a Vil lage Yorker 121 the v| Mage i tse l f? Tht 
function of the extension service outlined by the 1^1 seal 
ComMlsslon ware endorsed by the Coamittee*^ 
t . Report of the Grow More ^od En<siiry CdaM|ttee» Gbvt. of 
India, 1952, P* 53* 
2* tbld.,^iL>-S3« 
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The Comlitet^ which txacnfocd the econonfc aspects 
of vi Hagc l i f e In great detafl» referred to the btt ic feet 
of the enormous volume of unemploymeot end disguised 
un<»Kploymcflt existing la the egrleu Ifuret eeoa^ny of Indlt* 
and the pressure of steadily Increasing population on tht 
sol i *^ The solution of this ev i l «as again sought In the 
adofltlon of a t«o«fold programffle^ already suggested by the 
f iscal Commissi on l»e*» rationalisation and drawing away 
of Surplus labour force from agriculture Into other 
occupations*^ 
further i t was observed that alt aspects of vil lage 
l i f e were inter-related and that no lasting results could 
be achieved I f Individual aspects of 11 were t^en la 
4 isolation* This howeviur does not mean that particular 
1 , |bld», ?• 5 1 . 
2» ib id . 
3 , Ibid*, P* 52* 
4* A reference for similar views eiay also be made to the 
Proceedings of the Seventh Meeting of the Soard of Agri* 
culture and Animal Husbandry (PI** 54# SSI v^ere I t was 
pointed out that t 
*The problem of increasing agricultural productloai 
could not be solved by any single fornuN* I t was t 
complex and coaplicated problem involving different 
aspects of social and economic l i f e * * 
In Denmark^ Ireland and elsewhere rural reform was 
tr ied pieeeneal and proved aboratlvc* I t was not t i l l 
that great cooper al l ve and rural pioneer, the late Sir 
Horace ^lunkett* evolved his Triple plan of *better 
agriculture, better business, better l iv lag* that the 
European faraer saw the down o^ f a new era « (Sir 
Sikandar H^yf IChan in his forV^rd to a«tter Village by 
r*L. Srayoe, 1946, 3rd. £dltioii». 
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probleros should Rof be glven prominence, but the plans fo? 
(h«a $houM forta pdii of end be Integrated wi th those for 
achieving the ©Idcr elms. Ag r i cu l t u ra l liaprovcBjent Is an 
Integreted por t of the dueh ©Ider problem of re ls log the 
level of ru ra l l l f c » The economic aspects of v i l l age l i f e 
cannot be detached from the broader soelel aspects, snd 
^ g r l c u l t u r a i Improv^nent H i nex t r i cab ly l inked t^ @ith d 
phole set of soc ia l problems*^ The Comrotttee further 
remarked thot ®No plon can have any chence of success 
unless the at I l ions of smaM formers In the country «ccept 
I t s ob jec t i ves , sh^f^^'Io I t s m ^ l n g , regard I t as t he i r 
own end ere prepared to male sacr i f i ces necessary for 
Implementing 1 1 * ^ " **tt l« only by p lac ing th is Ideal - • o f 
br inging about an eppreclabie iinprovemeot In the sHnderd 
of ru ra l l i f e and making I t f u l l e r end r icher - before tb© 
country and ensuring that the energies o f the ent i re 
adDinI s t r a t i ve machinery o f the state and the best 
u n - o f f l c l a l leadership srs dlrecte<l to plans for I t s 
r e a l i s a t i o n that we can a«eken mass enthusiasm sn^ e n l i s t 
the act ive In teres t end support of the m i l l i o n s o f 
f ^ l i l ^ s l i v i ng In the countryside in the Immense task o f 
bet ter ing the i r osm condl t l o i i * ^ ^ 
The above observations of the Committee i ^ th 
regard to the predominance o f agr icu l tu re in Indiao economy 
and too much dependence o f the peq^le on the l im i ted output 
1o Rejjort o f th« ^ o » fAor« food Enquiry Gc^rolttee, Govt* of 
toclldy op* c i t«9 P* 50* 
2* I b i d * 
3* I b i d * 
4 . I b i d , ?P. 5 t , S2. 
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of the soil msd@ QO Qe« suggestion* i t is more thdn 
obvious that there shoutd be shift in the pdttera of our 
oecupdtlon by frsosferrins d large dumber of people from 
priaary to secondary sod terfiery oecupstloos* These 
Suggestions ere too old to require any further expldnatton* 
Thus the proposed "future line of advance In the 
field of rural devel<^pent •••*• in the intensive vTorlcfog 
of specific areas *^  t^ as out lined by the (Planning Cosolsslon. 
the Cocfalsslon observed t^rorfe In Intensive ercos has many 
definite edvctntoses* Llffiited resources produce better 
results @hen confined to a small erea* Aclsinls troti ve 
efficiency can be best secured ##«• as^ i t becomes possible 
to Dake definite allocstion of resources and allocate 
definite responslfalMties?^ 
Here It Is very necessary to refer in brief to 
the earlier efforts m64z at rural deveiopiaenty by the 
constructive social «>orlc^s trained by Mahatraa Gandhi in 
Sevearaia in f^ adhya Pradesh, ?oet Tegore at $hantlniketan« 
^ # Spencer Hatch of Y«M#C.A» of ^artandam for rural 
ypliftfflont under a tsell thoughtout and coraprehenstve 
schetoe* gjiperiments t^ere conducted by Mr* F«L* Brayne in 
Gurgaoo District In Punjabj^  under the Sarvodaya Scheme In 
Bombay and firka OevelopfAent Scheme in /^dras In the Q&ae 
direction* Out unfortunately ail these sch<5nes failed to 
dchievlng any lasting success in transforming the social 
QQii economic l ife of the village community as a ohole* 
I. J-MtiMMIIiili. i l J-Wa 
!• f i rs t five Year Plan « A Draft C^tllne» P* 84* 
2» lbld.,-£*Ja4* 
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H^we^er p s i n f v i tba r e s u i H may bisive been the 
esperlence er is fna out of these seheciet* Is o f permanent 
velue In guldlog the p o s H r d y lo any e f f o r t dt r u r a l 
devetopraeot* 
The ©jveffirosfit of Uttar l?f&<i9Sh el$o s tar ted & 
{^ } lo t Prelect dt Maheed in Etawab In September* 1948* 
Tb4 major ob jec t i ve of the pro jec t vas •'to see what 6zBf^ 
of prodfc t ton and soda* laprovcctent* as weM as of 
i o l K a t i v e ^ sei f -conf idence and cooperation* can be 
achieved tn the v i l l age o f a d i s t r i c t and the bcneftcterv 
o f any set of special circumstances and resources such as 
hydro»eiectr ic devel<^iBent or large scale indust r ies or 
other non'-typlcaf high cost and high p r i o r i t y de¥cloprD«nt • 
The probicfl) Is also io ascertain how quickly these resu l t s 
Qay be obtainable consistent «?! th the i r removing permanently 
per t o f the people*? mental^ s p i r i t u a l and technical 
equipoent and outlook ^jFter the special pressure Is l i f t e d * 
|6 the context of India 's urgent need we must not take too 
Ions* Sut we cannot a f ford to /super f l c la l | i nor. I f the 
i^ > 
i» The const ruc t ive progrssme o f Mahatma Gandhi aimed at 
creat ing a noa*violent army by eradieat ing evl Is* 
Rabliifdranatti fe-ore founded en I n s t i t u t i o n for r u r a l 
reconstruct ion at Shant ln lketan, West Bengal, la 1922* 
This ccsnijrlsec* an area o f ©bout 80 v i l l ages* 
f»l* Brayae t r i e d a linild ejper(meat In the Gurgaon 
D i s t r i c t , Punjdb - iVlMage U p l i f t In Ind ia* 19371* 
The / ^e r i can Presbyterian f j s s i o n establ ished in 
1945t the Indian v i l l age service* FIrka Oevetopmeol 
Prolcct In f^adras, 1946^7 snd ^Sarvodaya Scheme® In 
Bcsn&dVt Qttoberi 1949i are s<^ @ of the other sucb 
prooramaes* 
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r t s u i t t i r e io be p«rnitn<nf And s<( f * r fn«wlng, nusf w« u t t 
•high pressure* wethod*^* 'ijilthln « short period very 
f t r l k i n g r e s o f U were achieved* Mahcwa Project o l t i « « t e l y 
Pived the w«Y f«r further Develop<nent ?rojec^«The 
coramunlty development projects reprzttni Jo content A 
tyn thcsU of I d e i * gethered from r u r t i development work In 
various par ts of the country?* 
Though there was mcch talk about th« necessity of 
fwral devel<^nient»yb^the c ruc ia l problem which faced 
them was that the exist ing administrative machinery was 
Incapibte of performing such a tremendous task* Moreover 
there were no funds to embark upon such a programme* 
Rural development machinery both o f f i c i a l and non-o f f i c ia l 
had proved I t s Inadequacy* M(>-ti I l -no* no . concerlfed 
e f f o r t s to Improve a l l sides of v i l l a g e l i f e , to change 
the outlook of the farmer and to mobi l ise local i n i t i a t i v e 
end resources for the betterment of their condi t ion, were 
««de» I t was recognised that without an e f f e c t i v e f i e l d 
organisation i^lch may provide e f f i c i e n t service at points 
of contact between Government andi the people, i t would not 
be possible to Implement major programmes of rural develop-
ment* 
The answer to the second question was an efl^hatic 
'N»*» Meagre saving, low c a p i t a l formation and leek o f 
f tnancUt resources were major l imi t ing factors In 
• ' ' — — • • • ' • • . . . . 
U Interim l^eport on i'} lot Developaent l^roject, Et«wfli 
and G»ir«kiip«f (iuckdovty t952 , P« 23* 
2* F i rs t Five Year Plan, P. 19. 
Introducing cny schcnc of najor inportaoce* There wa* 
ecutc shortage of food<» During "1951, India faced e food 
d e f i c i t of 2 m lMion tofl9»* The average marketable 
surplus for the country as a r r i ved ai by the AM tndiA 
Credit Survey Is about 35^». : Qfcourse tn the case of 
commercial c rops, the surplus is considerably la ree , but 
about 16^ of the land is under food grains and pulses* 
This underl ies the subsistence nature o f farralag, and 
therefore loe> degree of moment!zation of the rttrat sector* 
Bie same survey also brought out k>tsr l im i ted the 
momentlsed and cooEnercialised sectors lo Indian 
i ^ r l cu l tu re are which severely l io i i t the disposable cash 
Incomes o f the former* I t further shoeed ho« the c r e d i t * 
tsorthlness of the farmers and the growth o f organised 
c red i t agencies ore c lose ly l inked up tsi tb the degree o f 
or o f extent of such taomen taxat ion and conxnerci a I izat ion* 
The lotj Surplus and subsistence nature of farraing^ lead 
to excessive ind iscr l fa lncte borrowing which impose a 
Severe drain on the farmers incame and acts as a drag oQ 
faro business* A close examination of the purposes o f 
borro«;|ngs »i 11 Indicate that cp^ite a substant ia l 
propor t ion of current borrowing is far current end loog-
tero agr i cu i tu ra t f inance, t*e* for purposes other than 
for the i r out-lay on improvement and Innovations* 
So India had to seek outside help* U*S*A*s 
C a p i t a l i s t has been j u s t i f y i n g i t s existence by trantformlog 
par t of I t s r iches in to "serv ice" to people, far and near* 
U A* Ghosh, Indian gconony • I t s Nature and Problem, op* 
c i t * , P* 148* 
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The C«roeg}e FouodfiHoot Tb« ford fovncsHon* The 
SockefelUr Foundation are sooie of the ffi«di«* These help 
with financial and specialised did various scbemes of 
up l i f t a l l over the World* 
Since 1047 we have had In India many an asreiroeof 
signed to extend to our rural areas the amenities of 
modern science* On December* 2S» t^SO* voder President 
Truman^s Point Four programmet was concluded indo - U«S* 
Technical Assistance Agreetneni* known as Point four 
Fro$ramme» signed by the U*S. /Embassador in Delhi 
yjr* toy Henderson^ on behalf of the iJ*S«>A*t and Sri G«S* 
6ajpal# Secretary GeneraU External Affair s# Minis try» on 
behalf of Indian Under the esreeffient* the two Governments 
undertook to cooperate in the interchange of technical 
kno«ledse and sk i l l and in rzkui^d act iv i t ies designed to 
contribute to ^the balanced and integrated tl^ evelopment of 
the economic resources and product! ve capacity of India* ' * 
Comprising f l »e Ar tic iesi, the agreement «as to 
serve as a basic one and Individual contracts for specific 
projects were to be entered Into as and when necessary* 
I t etto m^iit provision for coordination and {nttgratlon of 
the technical progrwim^operated In India* Indian share 
In the f i rs t year's allocation by the U*S* Congrest for 
bl-lat«fal technical aid under the Point four Progr^me wai 
• For the text of the Indo • U*S« Technical Qx^eratloa 
Agreeident» see U NatraJart's Aaerlcan Shadow over India* 
1952* PP. 299-304* 
t*The ^dern Review* January* 1951* P* 14* The text of the 
Agreement are rproduced In thtslssue* 
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prov is iona l ly f ixed at S U 2 m i n i o r » » The couoJry's 
requirements of U.S. e;tp«fts and of f a c i l i t i e s for 
Training Indlao Scholars In the U.5.A* was assessed. Uodtr 
separate agreements, India received several experts fro« 
/ u n i t e d Statest The emphasis of the prograswne was obvlooi ly 
on agr icy l t ' j re and st ra tegic mfnerals and not on Industry* 
The aid programme in some quarter was considered 
to be "of doubtful valye'^ and "an I nfr i ogcrjent of tnd}«* i 
I 
sovereignty"* There were ''suspicion that the Point ^ u f 
experts ere engaged in a c t l v l H « $ other than technical 
ass! stance* 
In pursuance of the •Point Four A ld% under the 
•Mutual Security Act* ^proved by the United State* 
Congress In October, 195T# another igramtni wot signed 
on January 5 , 1952> at h4«w De lh i , by the Prime Minister 
JIawahar la t Nehru on bshalf o f the Government of Indie st^d 
the U«S« Ambassador in indi a., Mr* Chester Bowels, on behalf 
of the Govertment of U«S*A» Nt» Eowett* ii^ssage, " to hold 
India and Asia for democracy « plough Is more Important 
than a machine-gun'*, had convinced the U#$* Congress to 
make a contr ibut ion of an amount of t SOml t l ion to be 
al located by June 3 0 , 19S2, 4nd deposited in a fund,cal led 
the indfe-Aaericen Technical Cooperation fund* T h e ^ v t ^ 
of Indie also agreed to contr ibute In rupees for the 
projects to be financed out of this lund* Thus, I t vet 
estimated that the to ta l amount available for the progratroc 
w i l l be In excess of Rs* 50 crores or i 100 a i l l t o o * 
1 * l» Na t ra jaa , Anerican Sha<bw Over lad*a» op* c l t«» P* 99$ 
2* lbld*»-#«-9^ 
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H v«s agreed that the projects financed by the 
fund « n i be coordinated with the f ive Yetr l^ len end v l t i 
be adntinlstered In close cooperation with the Central 
and State Gbvernments* Use of the Fond wi l l be largely 
concentrated on projects which were alnedf prinarMv* at 
raising the level of agriculture and Increasing the food 
production in the country* Indias dependence on Inported 
food would be reduced In this manner* food |aq>orts of 
India which anount^ on an average* to f ive Mi l l ion font 
annually* (1952) cost the country about Ss« 250 crores 
(or about $ 500 mil l ion) In foreign exchange which* 
otherwise* could have been used to develop «uch needed 
new Industrlet* 
Of major importance was the community develq»ment 
programme which was tentatively agreed upon between the 
two Governments for financing out«lthls fvudm 
The proposed rural-urban development programme 
was expected to draw upon the c<»ibined experience of the 
iiU*r Pradesh Government at the fitawah Development Scheme 
and the newly bui l t townthlp for diiH> teced persons at 
faridabad and Nllokheri* At &t'awah* i t may be recalled* 
in three years time* 79*000 people* 102 villages* 
covering an »r€^ of 100 square miles h ^ demonstrated 
how with cooperation and planned endeavour food productloa 
ican/be tubstantlat ly Increased* They had also been 
successful In eliminating, to a large extent* malaria* 
rinderpest and other diseases* Considerable improvement 
in literacy had a Uo been recorded*' i^ faridabad and 
1* Modern Review* ftbruar^g 1952* P* 95* 
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Nliokherl dodln^ In ieSs thdn >bree v^&i, good pidnnfng 
and enthusfdstlc eo^eratlon of ihz people fiad enabled 
modern township to be built »l th up-to«>ddte housing* jjood 
$chool» Improved public health faci l i t ies and a elde 
I 
variety of industrial opportunities* 
The Agreeaent provided for the creation of an Indian 
Central Cbcimlttee cthlch tsos to determine the pot teles end 
provide geoerel supervision of the project undertaken* 
^tobers of the Cocsnittee @ere to be appointed by the Govt* 
of India* tM» CII fford Wl ilson^ representing the U*S* 
Technical Cooperation Adainistration In India* v&s to be 
available as cotraultant to this CoRsnittee* The Committee 
tvas to be responsible for devet<^ingf in consultation 
oith the appropriate outhorities in the various States in 
India* the prograoHier of econoale develc^ment and 
technical cooperation In trhich assistance provided by the 
Government of the Ibil ted States of Anerica could be oost 
advantageously utilised* 
The tndb *<> American fund In which the Merican 
contribution @as to be d^^osited was to be ac&ainistered 
jointly* An officer of the Central Ministry of finance 
@a8 to be the Governoent of India nontnee for this purpose* 
v h i t e ^ * Clifford Wi ilson* tsorfeing under the oaneral 
aupervlslon of the M«S* ^bassador lo India* «as to be the 
fiomioee of the U*S* Govermi^ ent* M each project of 
econ<»aic development @as to be ^proved by the Central 
Coins:!ttee* finance would be provided of this fund and 
agreed by the Joint a^inistratioo* 
I* lbId.r-^»-S^ 
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T b U t e n t e H ^ c . p f o p o s e l , 6 f t « r 3 week/of f e v e r i s h 
p U n o t o g i ©68 (sotersd I n t o between ?•€• BheHacheryye» as 
des ignated r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f the C^veroroeot o f l a d l e and 
C l i f f o r d W I I N o o , D i r e c t o r o f Techntc«l Cooperot loo Cor 
lnd ie> Qt des lgneted r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f the Oovermaent o f 
the Un i ted States of America* 
St @3S o u t l i n e d t ho t the Community Development 
Progr^sjine 'el 11 s t a r t epprox inate ly 55 p r o j e c t s o f f y r a l 
develo-Mnent, located In se lec ted areas !n the severa l 
Stotes of (ndia» w i th the c e n t r a l ob jec t to Secure the 
f u l l e s t develooacnt of the m a t e r i a l and human resources 
o f the areo* The attainroent o f t h i s o b j e c t i n r u r a l 
arees demands urgent caeasures fo r a r a p i d Increase In 
food and a g r i c u l t u r a l o r o d u c t i o n * tork wl I p e undertal^CD 
fo r the promot ion o f educat ion^ for tc^rovement i n the 
hea l t h o f the people^ and for the I n t r o d u c t i o n o f new 
s k i l l s and occupat ions so that the programme as € whole 
can l i f t the r u r a l commtinlty to higher l eve l s o f ecoooQi<; 
o r g a n i s a t i o n and arouse enthusiasm for new i(no®ledge and 
Improved ways of l l f e « 
This programme wi 11 b e / f i r s t s tep i n a prograiame 
o f I n t e n s i v e development nhich i s expected over a p e r i o d 
o f year to cover the e n t i r e c o u n t r y . Increased food 
p roduc t i on and r u r a l devel<pment are g l ven f i r s t p r i o r i t|r 
I n Ind ians f i v e Yecr Pleo for ficonoralc Development. Th is 
I s a lso cons idered necessary to lay the prop&r foundcHon 
for the I n d u s t r i a l and general economic develcpjr*cnt o f the 
c o u n t r y . To accorapllsh t h i s purpose the OsmniuQitv Oeve 
Geot ?rogren:ns2 must reach as Ic rge e s e c t i o n o f I n d i e ' s 
pop(i l<i t lon as p o s s i b l e * The present programme fsl i f be 
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coftffn«<l to approximately 55 p r o j e c t s which should p r o v i d e 
a proper foondai ton for the expansion of the progresnma l o 
the f u t u r e * 
I t was o u t l i n e d that each p r o j e c t wt i I ^ b e a c e 
approximate I y 300 vl l lages «r{ th a p o p u l a t i o n of about 
2 t00,000 people and cover a c u l t i v a t e d area o f approMlmate lyta 
1p50,000 acres o f land* A p r o j e c t area w i l l be d i v i d e d I n to 
about 100 vl l i d ^es and a p o p u l a t i o n o f about 65j»Q00 peop le* 
In areas ohers a f u l l p r o j e c t I s cons idered f e a s i b l e , coe 
or two development blocks w i l l be s t a r t e d fo r the tlnie 
be ing* The 55 p r o j e c t * w i l l Inc lude approKlma f e ly 16,500 
1 
v l i l o g e s end over a c r o r e o f peop le* 
On (January 23> 1952 another agreement was s igned 
by C*D* Deshmukh^ f inance M i n i s t e r , on beha l f o f the Govl* 
o f I n o l a , and Mr* Paul G» Hoffraan, Oleecto f of the ^ord 
{foundation on beha l f o f the l a t / e r * 
I t ties agreed ^the I n i t i a l prografflae fo r which t he 
foundat ion c;MI p r o v i d e ass is tance tfnd^ t h i s agreement 
forms a p&rf o f the i n t ens i ve development progromme l a i d 
down In the f i r s t f i v e ^^Q¥ P l a n . I n i t i a l l y t h e G o v f . ' s 
Progr<^me is t o hove a rooxlEsym of f i v e ef i tension t r o l o l o g 
cent res In the States where the key personnel r e q u i r e d to 
I n i t i a t e and suacrv lse ex tens ion se r v i ce w i l l be t ra to tsd* 
1# Technlce l ODOperatloo ^ r o g r ^ s e between the GDvt* o f India 
Aad the (^vernmcnt o f Un i ted States of * ^ « r i c a iC^c ra t i oo 
Agreeraeol no« 3} p u b l i s h e d l o Coroiaunlty P r o j e c t s * A D r s f t 
o u t l i n e Issued by C.P#A., P lann ing Cbcanlssicn, Qovf* o f 
l o d U , I9S3 ^» 40 QISO Qjairiiunlty P r o j e c t , A D ra f t Handbook, 
QjvcrnDent o f I n d i a , 1954, P. 170, 
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Aalnlmun) of tS ioteaslve dtirelopneat «r««f will «Uo b€ 
e»t<tDllsb«d lo fhz Sfat«f. It U €jtp«cUd th«t over the 
nzni five y«ar» th« number of |ot«n»lv« d«vtloo»«ot «r««. 
manned by person* wiki cover at least 15,000 vit laget* 
Under the agreement the Ford foiindatioe will 
ass is t inflnancio9» partly* the f i r s t f ive extension 
Training Centres and fifteen Intensive deveiopnenir areas 
which are to be »et up* In gencralf ih« financing of 
the intensive development areas «i i} be done by the (apvr* 
of India and the states* 
The announcement about the prodraflune of aid to 
India under the U«4*A« Point four Prosramme and i t s 
subsequent development vas hailed by a targe and influential 
section of Indian^press as ^a far-sighted r^ertcan gesture 
without strings^' and "a iano roarJt in the history of Indb -
U«S« relationship*^^ fiui the Comrnvnls at sed • stora of 
protest* This can be »ell understood because tinder the 
Ideelogy of the^C«P»l^ any aid from any laeeaber of the 
Western Bloci» or for that/from any nation excepting the 
Soviets , ffieans slavery, «ar*fflongertng, cultural degradation 
and so on, to the entire gamut* dtit curiously enough. 
Opposition came from another quarter, which could not by 
the widest stretch of imagination be accused of vif€rlor 
motives or of extra<*ttrri toria I loyaltyi^ The vitv point 
of these c r i t i c s , has been fully exposed In the tHarlJan 
of Its Issues of iday 3 end 10, 1952. ThertU Shrf Soresh 
Ramabhai, the noted Gandhian eccnonist, vrltlnd under the 
1* Antrlta Bazar Fatrika, January, 16, 1952* 
2« it Natrajanf American Shadow Over India, op* c t t* , P* 309* 
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cdpHon of "Agre«meo* or, Sldv«ry aond", trgoti «t foMovts 
"The ««n«kflo«ii &rHI»h jouroAl N«« SUUtiatn tod 
Naflon has described 19S1 as the year which «««y well be 
rcroenbered In history as the first year of the Amerlcto 
fmplre'* to the opening week of 19S2 «cre iaid the 
foundation of American penetration in India**** 
eefering to the objectives of the Agreement i*e*« 
promoting and accelerating the econoeic devetopaent of 
tndid» and promoting International undertaking and goodvl M» 
and In maintaining irortdp%ac« and undertaking such action 
as the two Gdvcrnoentt may mutually agree upon to eliminate 
«aMses for international tension* he concludes that it Is a 
"poHtlcooeconcotic pact and not a purely technical Aid 
Agreement*^" 
Then follows Shrl Suresh S«aabhai'> criticism of 
the Plan under the sub*headlngt " Agreement or Slavery 
0ondt 
*lt Is a strange kind of generosity or *dan*io 
which the *dani * (doner) exercises such control over the 
use of his *dan* (QlfH as a nortgagce in possession of a 
shop or factory night exercise over the oeiortgagor • 
debtor's buslness*^^ He expresses grave doubts over the 
financial Implication of the Agreiroent and says that 
t» N i l text of the study of the Indo-Technleat Cooperation 
Agreement by Shrf Suresh fJamabhal has been reproduced In 
Aaerican Shadow Over India* PP» 309*314« 
2« lb|d«» f» 3{0« 
3« lbid«» P. 312. 
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AaerUo «i H »«cure a pzrm^aeni m«rl;et for tht U*$« 
ffoltbed goods and vi H obiatn raw materid)^ in ^urn 
f«r ber home cor)tumptloo» which wi l l (ead to ^«r lcan 
*d lc ta t lo i iO "History affords scvtrat tnstancts of 
lAvestsients of (h}s type* A conspicuous one Is thdl of 
fr«e distribution of opium by the British In Chios, I t 
Is v Ir tuaUy a coiwnoft practice of every inte l l lgeat 
business«(aan* * Refer! ng to the *f»olfticai tiapiicatlons** 
he Says that "the U«S* Governaent hopes to k i l l two 
birds with a single stooe» Vho docs not know tbet ott 
account of the continued researches In sc1encei> new node Is 
of machinery 9rt springing ttp 4iV after day rendering 
that old models useless and cumbersomet N t where should 
the hoary stock of old models go to? Machine is Mk< 
that monster which demands Incessant lork otherwise I t would 
eat up the very master* Mer ica has developed the art of 
Solving this riddle by dotlitg out aids or loans (as Iktarshat 
Aid, Point four Aid, etc«l to one country after another* 
She Is, therefore, able to dispose of her unusable i t o f i 
iHtb a clean conscience and pvf the aided country In 
eternal obllgatloai Besides, I t gives her a unique 
opportunity to seire the same by the neck* • He further 
remarks "hardly any body Is aware of America's InteniTon 
In Asia or Europe* That she has a passion for meeting 
the so*<alled *menace' of CommunlSM Is coanon knowledge* 
I t is »hy she Is doing her best to help general franco In 
U Ibid* 
2* Ib td* , FP* 312, 313* 
3* lbld*,313* 
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SpalR, th« BrIHsb In the Middle East , imp«ror Bco • OdI 
«nd the French to tado • Chln«>,4od Oencr^i Cbllng Kat -
She! io the Far Ids t . ^ y ahe shotifd not cont r ibu te her mlfe 
for the $dme In IndM ••*•• Will i t not eoable Amertcd to 
overi^elra tndU completely* " Many educated Indtans^ 
perhaps even the molorltyf had been convinced by sad 
experience that the Wesi&ra white aao refeiy offered favour 
In A«la without e)q>ecting to rece ive a r€iurn tfoygreater p'^l 
than her invettwent* They had not forgotten that the ^ 
English came f i r s t to India as trader] and stayed to conquer* 
These oilsgivldgs a re coofirmed on going through the 
repor ts of the speeches del ivered to the ^ e r l c a n Congress 
a t ^ s h l n g t o n on March id« \95t2. by some of the leading 
o f f i c i a l s of the y»S.A* The Secretary of S t a t e for Anerlcat 
kr* Acheson is reported to have said that *1933 Mutual 
Stecurlty Programme^' ca l led for the eipendl tu re of 
I 22,70,00«000 id technical ass is tance to Asia* Africa and 
i a t l n ^!»r{ca# the figure for India being not^yet caade kQo«»n 
public* He s t ressed the need for Aid to India In very 
strong tertas* But mhy? To <|uote his o«n words| 
^The advice of a l l our observers on the ground Is 
that unless the newly Independent (Sovernffient under Frime 
Minister Nehru can show subs tan t ia l progress In economic 
development over the next five years there Is the likelihood 
that In the next e lect ions domestic forces »{Ii be endangered 
ei ther by extremists or by CoauJunists*^* 
U Ibid*, RP* 313, 314* 
2* Quoted in Anerlcan Shadow Over India* op« c}t*f f* 314* 
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Ag«in, Mr* W* Avcreff Harrfma(!» »upf»oriliig H e 
Mufuof Security ^rograaimey earned fbn Ain«rl6«ii Congrcft 
that '•aoy r«iolv« to cut thM prograromt would «tan i 
reduction In the strength being but It In the free ^ r l d 
for our coiavoR defence against the threat of the Kremlin*** 
By tbl» programme Mr* Harrlman vantt to secure *VNsM 
equipped a l l ies In India and elsewhere for the youngmen of 
United States fighting for freedom.^* 
Any doubts In this regard arc thoroughly cleared by 
the speech of the U«S* Defence Secretary^ W« fibbert iovctt* 
Without mincing words he Is reported to have said that 
the " f i r s t c r i t e r t t n . In granting itolted States nUliary 
assistance wi l t be performance of the nations In rat stag 
effective forces*^* He assured the American Congress 
4 
that **perfomance would be the test* * " I t tPoInt fourl Is 
exactly lifce a grub stake In the old ^ f t t where you would 
Stake a nan to go out into the mining area and after ht 
makes his find he pays you back tenfold* That is what I t 
S amounts to* I t Is a grub stake* * 
let us now turn to the other aspect* U e * * the 
view of the enthusiasts about the aid* They consider 





5* 82nd* Congress 1st* Session* The Mutual Security 
Programme* ttearlngs before the Committee on Foreign 
Af fa i rs , House of Sepresentat Ives, PP* 1439*40* 
so 
U»S* observers eppcar to ecdcpt fhc oovc from 
Ueshlngfon for c i d to Ind ia €S o c e r t of I t s g l o b a l 
s t ra tegy o f p repo r i ng on e f f e c t i v e f r o n t against Coccnonlsm 
In A s i a . One UtS. observer declares the t •unles$ the mess 
o f vo ters Is epprec lebty be t t e r o f f under the Nehru ( fevt . 
be fo re the next e l e c t f o n $ r o l l on 1957 than they ere now, 
there I s every l i k e l i h o o d tha t the Congre«« Party r! I I be 
turned out ©nd the 8ed8 wM t come I n * * 
But OS has been re f jca ted iy emphasised by Ind ian 
ppofeesraan, the Government o f Ind ie have not aporoved the 
development orogrsrarae as a 'Pa r ty P lan* * Foreign a id 
rece ived fo r such development are aceeoted, t h e r e f o r e * 
w i thout coicrriltnents or *$ t r i ngs *« I t has been cmohaslsed 
t ha t Ind ian subscr ibes to the o b j e c t i v e behind the 
prograaroe only to the extent tha t i t enables the enhancement 
o f the s tandard o f l i v i n g o f the Ind ian c i t i z e n and the 
genera) Iraproveinent o f h i s economic w e l l - b e i n g * Ind ia l » 
oot f i g h t i n g the Communist Par ty and has no anti-cortsnunlst 
prograrame 'as such ' * 
Shrend p o t t t l c a t observers i n the C a p i t a l be l i eve 
that the 1,000 * m i l l i o n d o l l o r a id need not be regerded 
OS ' t h e l i m i t *o I f the el dprogrsismcs con t inued to produce 
the des i r ed e f f e c t • • • • U«S« e ld to Ind ia w i l l be measured 
by I n d i a ' s needs ra ther than I n d i a ' s w i l l i n g n e s s to accept 
U#S# ' d i c t a t i o n ' . Cht the con t re ry^ Ind ia cannot make a 
' d e a l ' w i t h Uni ted States for extended a i d . I f she Is not 
able to |>ut the e l d rece ived In good use In b u i l d i n g ^tp 
the no t i on to overcome p o v c t y and squalor which breed 
CoRCTonlsa**^ 
! • The f/odern Review, l u l y , 1952, P« 7, 
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*W« shall say that «« are not eaai&our^d of any 
aid from any quarter U«S«A» or U*S»S«e. Aid doet always 
iR«an moral obligation^ which In th« loogxterm pcsilffllstlc 
view might nean serious and untoward eoRp llcitloftS* But 
trhat .were we to do then» wait for the ffilllennfumf C^ 
wait unt i l another Sapu came to Infuse new f p l r l t t new 
abil i ty^ and a new vision Into his unworthy followers 
who had not been able to carry forward his schemes by 
one thousandth of an tncbt'** 
Had the Point four IPro@ramme objectives and 
terms been examined in the Gandhi an S p i r i t ! We have 
heard GandhlJI say aore than onee that he was witl ing 
to believe anyone for the f i r s t time^ we have heard 
him say repeatedly that he was wil l ing to credit anyone 
with a l t ru is t ic motives unt i l otherwise proved* Was 
that the spir i t in which the U»S»A» had been accused 
of ulterior raotlvesf 
\S^at we had to do theiw Could V« afford to lo<^ 
a g i f t horse in the mouth, especially when we have 
already been going round of a i l nations begging for 
food, medicine and Implonents* Indian envoys have 
connected their request to the United States Governeient 
with the *^danger" of Coamunlsn* On October 2> %949, 
lAfnbassa^r Sir S* kmet fiau asited for an American loan 
because *lndla • * * • *» Is the only stabil ising force 
In tht lft»f 69«U»t Coraaunls©*^ * 
U Ibid* 
2* Quoted la *Anerlcan Shadow Over India , * , op* c i t * , 
l». 141. 
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Co Decesil^sr 24, 1950 Mrs* Hadtf declered «t 9 przs$ 
confereoce la QiplatidHoo of her request for d wheat 
loaas '*to the extent Indls can feed herse l f «od r a U e 
her standdrd of i lvlo9i» she bec«aes a bu)«orfc asalnst 
the threat of the jsoraeot • Coamuolsa*'" 
l e t us examine the o f f e r @|th an open mind* 
t f there be any iacwnaet let us suggest adequate saeasures 
to f i l l thes)* QQii to safeguard our freedoin* Our In teres t 
in the U»S* aid i s to bu i l d and estab l ish oK^r economy 
on a sound basis* There are many who feet that India 
<;an rebu i ld her prosper i ty wi th the a id o f her own 
fesources* At any r a t e ^ l t cannot be done at anything 
more than a snalMs pdmei the cause of which can be 
sought more to our moral backwardness rather than in 
econ<»a{c backwardness* Wa are too much do^iressed IQ 
aora l character and wanting In love for our country* 
Our moral reconstruct ion Is no less to^or tant than our 
economic reconst ruct ion* ^ i f the people Mf9 good* the 
Oovernment and the ada ln ts t ra t lon also QT^ bound to be 
good* I f the people are vidbus no power on earth or 
above can $9V9 the GovernmeDl and the Ads lo l s t ra t l on 
from being l ikewise*^ 
I f we can obtain^ by way o f e i ther loan or 
g i f t funds or mater ia ls needed by us for developlag our 
country^ cons is tent ly wi th our nat ional independence 
and se l f respect* no sense o f e i ther t i m i d i t y or vanity 
t * I b ld t 
2* Community Projects - A Craft Handbook, Preface, P » l l l K 
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on our part shoutd prevent us from scekiog^ aegolieting 
or accepting »uch aid* There I t nothing )ntrio«lcaMy 
wrong or iramorat In t t« f^eople enter Into partnership 
and loan-arrangeraents every day in their private l i f e 
and s t i l t retain their individuality and equality of 
status* 
TKOU^A this is theori t ical iy* a val id att i tude* 
y€t I t is not in confircQity with the actual e99>ertenc« 
we have In the private l i fe of individuals or the 
po l i t ica l history of nations* On the contrary* the 
general experience is that a debtor become* subservient 
to the creditor In every manner* Me tcorses *H I n i t i a t i v e 
and freedom to decide his course of action* The const* 
quencet of disobedience to the wilt of the creditor or the 
benefactor iir^ so grave that he does not dare to taiie 
th« risi(* in this connection Shri £»G« Masbruwala 
writes "often a transaction of public events which does 
not isimedtately create a great sensation in the public 
Ind is pract ical ly neglected even by the genera) 
pol i t ic ian or econ«sist proves later to have been turning 
point in a nation's history* i t plants a weed* whicii 
after some timef gro«* r«>idty spreading I t s e l f far tti6 
«lde> going 4^t^ into the sol i and smothering everything 
in i ts vicini ty* I t looics harmless and even pieasant 
in the beginlng, but ultimately when I t begins to txzrf 
t h e l n f tuence on I ts f()rround|ngsy I t would already have 
become too late and too d i f f i cu l t to get out of I ts 
entanglements*** The risks of foreign aid 9r€ not only 
1* The M:>dcra Bevl ew« July, T952> P* 7* 
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economic but sUo p o i l f i c a l and psychoio^ ice l* The 
psychoioglcel r tsk i s the poselbi i i t y o f $t least two 
opposite types of cc^iiplesi t ies in tho pcople«K Tbst 
VI& cannot i{v<e without the ^ood w i l l &tt4 f r ieodehip o f 
V^er ica l md that ^d6 a strong r^cicttoQ eg^lnst the f i r s t ) 
ve must fun Into the Comsaunist Ceop tn order to l ibera te 
ourselves from the f i r s t * The very th ingt which i s 
sought to be avoided by U»&*« o lght heppeilj « i t h greeter 
Impact by agreements of Point Four type* The drame of 
Chine end^ored o lgb t be re«enscted in lnd l«* 
/^ar^ from o r t i f i c i s i p o l i t i c < i i sub'dtvisioos the 
ishole ^ r t d i s onet After QH» i t I s but humen end 
nf i turol thst one sect ion of mankind should help another 
in times o f need; th«t he, «?ho hss ciuch should share his 
surplus with him^i^ho has i i t t t e j end thdt both the 
giver and receiver should fee l blessed* Qrond sehleve* 
ments and s c i e n t i f i c ^dv^nce should not be Inconsistent 
) 
«(ith peoce* &ui i t Is clear thetyaotIves of U*S* In 
d ic ing lurope end M i o ore not so a t t r u l s t l c as are 
needed for such m a t t i t u d e * They are f rankly made for 
organiz ing an ant I «>Co®munist f ron t * gquelly s imi la r Is 
the a t t i t ude of the C^^^unists* These im are ^f daggers 
dratsn against each other and each t r i e s to spr^Qd i t s 
tentacles over other peoples for thei r own ands^ and not 
out of any brother ly love* So tong as th is is the 
a t t i t ude o f these ttso ^snbitlous countr ies and the i r 
co l labora t ing nations^ ee aust rebu i ld our country by our 
oi^ rn e f f o r t s * Too raucb de^end^nce on foreign help i s 
not a wise prepos i t ion* H Is better to be slew In 
our progress* then to put up a facade of progress, «hen 
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bchlod i t there i s only « state of bankrvptcy th«t may 
iead to c i v i i s t r i f e and internationai verfare* 
The iogicai coroit^ry of these <^eve{opaier.ts vat 
the Cbfflraunity Development Frosraiwne* On the anniversary 
of M« Gandhi *s birth day* October 2> 19S2» a nation-«lde 
v i i l sge prograiame of Community {>evet< )^m<nt was launched 
In twenty eight State$« At Ailpore^ near Delhi, 
inaugurating tbfe^one of the 55 d«velop«acot projects , 
covering 1^00 vi ila^ j^e^  and more than eleven roillfoft 
pec^ie, io which wort; ccmtaexced that day, Mr* Nehru 
addressed '^the work which ha$ $iifH4 here today s p e l l i 
the revolution about which sorae|>eopie h^ve been shouting 
for so long* This i$ not a revoiutloit based on chaos 
and the oreaking of heads, but a sustained effcrt to 
eradicate poverty* This Is no time for speeches* ^ 
must aake India great by oitr tol I* ** This was the foint 
Four Idea cotning to l i fe* 
On December 6, 1952# « Supplementary A@re«nenf 
was entered into between S«G* Barve, as designed 
r«$>resentdti ve of the Governuent of India and Clifford 
ti» Wlllson, Director^ Technical Cooperation for tndia^ 
as designated representative of the Gbvernraent of Wi « 
United States of Anerica, pursuant to the Technical 
Cooperation Prograraae /^rconent between the two 
GoverflineAts Jated ianuary 5, 1952* as supp feraented oo 
hbvesjber 3 , 1952* 
1* Speech of ^t . Javahar la l Nehru at Atlpore on 
Oct*, 2 , 1952. 
In furfherdnce of the purposes 9n<d ob ject ives of 
Q>erdiioQdt Agreemeot no* $, tbe Cotsaualfy Developmeiif 
Pro8CCt<^€ vl M be ejsptiftded to inctode S5 ddd i t iooa l 
Developmeot Btocis out o f v^icb oot more ihw 6 may be 
of the composite iype* 
The Centrdi Comoslttee w i l l » p r i o r to &iarcb 31*t953» 
dHocste these add l t iona i Development stocks to the States 
01) the bssisof l a l progress and r e s u l t f Achieved In the 
Oevelc^oent Btoekt or ^ | e c t s present ly conducted In the 
State under the Cotoauntty C^vetci>Bieflt 9fOQrssme$ dnd 
tb} dzgrex o f preparedness by the State and IOCAI 
organisat ions for asswalng r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for add i t iona l 
&evel<:^»!ient BlociiS under the l^rognmae* 
The t o t a l estimated j o i n t cost o f the SS addi t iona l 
{>eveiopment Blocks Is I l*923»000 and 8s« ?#33»00^000. 
in order to ^nance the add i t iona l Oevelopisent BtockSf 
the Q:>veri»nent of the United States of Aiaerlea w i l l make 
ava i lab le to fund A I I^ ^SSyOOO and the (sbvernraent o f 
India agrees to cont r ibu te Ss* 7«33»0Ot€R^O from fund B or 
other sources* The funds so made avai lab le « l l l be 
a l located and spent in accordance v i th the budget 
procedure ou t l i ned i n ^ e r a t t o n a l Agreement ^b • 3* 
Ihen the f i r s t set o f SS Gonmunlty Projects were 
launchedf the /American aid «as the focal po in t for the 
inev i tab le at tack* ( ^ I b l Tiroes^evoted roost o f ao issue 
to the theme that ^\J»S» Big Business i s t r y i n g to enter 
India through the back door o f Cbiffinunity Pro jec ts*** A 
A bold headline accused Chester Bo«les» U*S* Ambassador 
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to lndl«x of coRdemntog the marvcilouf w>rk «t Ntl<^herl* 
U U in the f«H Appeared a 336 pdge hand boottf 
t^raerlcan Shadon Over India* which asserted that "the 
U*$»A* contributed only about one - eight of the budget 
and yet rules the roast*^^ U«S» fifty agricultural 
specialists then H India «ere described as "a vast 
network of taperiatUt sples*^" There ««$ opposition (A 
the field also* Aa American technician* Jack Gray* 
reported from West Bengal *to say that our first tratneei 
vere not well received in the vlilages la putting It too 
cbiidly **•• aany of thesi were actually abused by the 
villagers and al l of them were H9«ti94 very coldty» They 
were accused of being spies for the (SPvernaieot grata 
procurement department* or »&ii to gather Informdtion 
about property ioprdcr ib^i aore taxes fnlght be collected*^* 
One student worker was told by a villager **«« 
have had only two kinds of visitors before* those who 
collect H*it9 and those who c«sie to beat ui up* Hiicb 
areyouf^** He was ordered to leave the village and not 
6 
cone back* In many areas the sound pf an i^proaehing 








people to dl$apptir#* Out of sasptcfon^ fn fgnoranec 
pfOpU aft rzporftd to hav« burnt the Hotprtat tn AsiaM* 
ct-ttbllihcd under the Communtty Devetopmefit Frogremfflf*' 
ftut gr«duaUy the «ork«C«» with perttttence «iid 
tmaglnattony found ^ ^ «•¥ i> t^o the confidence of the 
people tn vttiaget* They explained that your tvl l tagersi 
pay wil l come not>xthe rupee$> but In the satttfaetjon of 
•eeMg your ch{tdr«t in «chooi» knowing that they wi l l 
grow up healthier and stronger^ in being able to move 
«xtra grain to laarkel over road pasaable even during 
the iBofttoon ralns» In ka^wing that your country f t « 
better place In which to l ive and that the poverty of 
the paat can be le f t bidtlnd for cver*i 
I f the viUagae worker U real ly Interested In 
helping the people^ t f he treats them lifee men who are 
his equals^ I f he ratpmH their opinion and Ideas and 
<be$ not even secretly look down upon them, then he can 
accomplish wonderful things* 
$uch # foint four worker* Marshall foup wrote 
froai Hydf-abad, "N^w I can hardly get through rony o f thf f« 
vl llegetf so many of the children m4 even the villagers 
thefflselves crowd around «»e» selling and wanting to show 
Re what they have done since my last v is i t to their 
• This fear hat fast vanished after Independence and now 
children are seen running behind when there I t « aiotor 
car In the vi l laye* 
|»Interview with t m s t r i c t Planning Offtecr. 
2*Thts talc If told by «any vorkert IQ the fitldt it i t 
also pointed out that fai lure in several blocks »a* 
due to wrong approach of theai* 
•9 
v l l U g e * Truly H Is o re«l tnsplr«Hofi lo «<e the change 
lo ei^retsfon on fh« faces of people who b«fort , never 
shoved any slant of hope*'* 
*We have encovofered many tuperslHious beliefs 
and oge»old customs tn working with our villagers^ buf 
once the barrier Is broken and the results^are convincing^ 
I do no! believe there Is a more cooperatHrtT and eager 
people In the world then the Indian vil lagers thestselves*^" 
Sp wrote Martin Howell^ an able Point ^our teehnlctaa 
from Bhopal* 
The Evaluation frograi!8»e# which In the very 
beglnlngt the Q>vern!aent of India wisely established a i 
ati independent branch of the Planning CcMmtttsfony Is a 
needed adjunct* The Ford foundation contributed about 
half a ta i i t lon dolli^rs to make the evaluation a 
complete and professional as possible* * l t wa« f e l l that 
darefui assessment of the results of this vast ^n4 
i}g9anding orogr^nrae of rural development should be made 
Simultaneously with the operation of the programme And 
the ej^erlence gathered In this way should be Iboli^ii 
together and made currently available to the developmental 
workers* I t was also fe l t that In order to maintain the 
requisite ttandardi of objectivity and of accq>ted 
technlqucsy and In order to organise this ecttvlty In • 
1 * C^oted tn ^bassador^t Keport^ op* c i t * P« 2!0« 
2* Ibldt 
iuf f tcfent ly tnfcnsi vt mtnoer^ tveiuatfon should b« 
organised as d »9p9f«f€ unify {under tht general 
direciton of fUnnIng Commltsiofil^ fhough I t would be 
closely associated In I ts working with the Coranvnlty 
f^rojccts AdntnlstrattoR at a l l l eve ls . ' * The Director 
took charge in October# 1952 but the Fro|ect Evaluation 
Officers and the other staff of the organisation Joined 
only IA Aprtt^lWS* 
The tasks of the Programme Evaluation 
C^ganis at ion were outlined as followst* 
i t ) "Current appraising of progreS* being made 
. towards tccofl^llshing progrararae objecttves} 
i l l ) Pointing vp thple extension eiethods which are 
- proving effective and those which ttrz not| 
( M M Helping e)^ lain why some practices are adopted 
- while others are rejected by the vMtegers» and| 
( i v ) Furnishing the Insight Into the Impact of the 
coiwRunlty development programme upon rvnt 
econoay and cuiture*^* 
Hr the purpose of tsccrtaiatog facts and 
t r r iv lng at conclusions regarding t h e ^ r k i n g of th« 
Coimnunlty Pevelopnent Progr«iiSie» I t was neither necessary 
nor possible to cover every project unit through the 
Central evaluation agency* I t was# therefore^ decided 
to locate^ In the beglning one evaloatloa centre In 
aost of the States* These centres were chosen f ro* 
mong the Convounlty Projects working under the CooHauiitty 
Projects Acta)lnfstratloR and the Pilot Extension Projects 
t* Ev«iu«tlofi Kfport* May, 19S4, P* 4S* 
2* Ibid* 
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worktQS under the gtnzr^i dlresHon of the lifiiittfry of 
food «Dd Agrlcuiturt^ i t fh«sc «rfr« fh< two principal 
types of rural developiaesf projectt to tx l f t tnc t «t th« 
tine* The choice of particular centres WAS guided by 
the ob|ecttv« of obt«ifting areas n^resentatlve of the 
different envlronmentat* agricultural end econontc 
conditions* "W evaluation centres were selected^out of 
i^lch 14 were Cosmunlty Projects and yS FMot Entcnslon 
Projects* 
Under the direction of ^rogreniBe ivaluatloa 
Organisation Directort each evaluation centre m9S staffed 
by a Project Evaluation Officer, especially selected 
thfough the Uilon Public Service Q^sunlsslon on the basis 
of Itts social science background and experience of rufak 
sufvey and analysis* 
To guide and supervise the work of the Project 
Evaluation Officers and to maintain contact with State 
o f f i c ia ls dealing with tchenes of rural developaient* 
three Regional fevaiuatlon Officers were appotntedt oae 
for the(eiistern zone with headquarters ^i Calcutta and 
second for the Southern 2one with headquarters at Soeibay 
and the third for the Northern Zone with headquarters at 
Delhi* The Headquarters staff of the organuatlon consists 
of the Director* two Deputies and a suitable number of 
research off icers and other staff* 
Current pfogreis of work la his project U reported 
by the £vaulatloR Officer in the form of weekly and 
Konthty reports* for these reports the Officers naturally 
draw upon the project staf f for factual lofonBatloe* ftuf 
as 
f i r s t hand obssrva t tons on the f u a c t i o n i n g of the 
programme^ r e a c t i o n s o f the people towar dt i t > the 
s ta tus o f v e r i f i c a t i o n s o f d a t e , and r e a f o o f f o r the 
s le t rs fac to ry achievement fo r s h o r t f a H o f p a r t i c u l a r 
f i e l d s . Thus, not on ly a f d c t u a i s ta iement , but tUtftt 
neces&ary f o r understanding the f uac t t on l ng o f the 
pit) gramcnc and for en ana lys is o f causes of success or 
t a t i u r e In p d r t t c u i a r f i e l d s are a lso o b t a i n e d * Spec le l 
r epo r t s on p a r t i c u l a r aspects of the prograanie 6rz 
ob ta ined as and when necessary* 
These month ly , week l y , *nd i p t t i a i ' r epo r t s are 
s u i t a b l y analysed and the main conc lus ions and p o i n t s o f 
S i g n i f i c a n c e are laade a v a i l a b l e * Annual r e p o r t I s a 
spec ia l r e p o r t I n I t s ser ies o f r e p o r t s * 
Now, f o r a cu r ren t tepprsiu^l o f Coramunl ty 
Development Programme, we w i l l examine i t s conceot and 
ftaproach. I t s o b j e c t i v e and scope. 
$• Concept and Approach • 
Deft nl t l o n - To denote d i f f e r e n t forms o f human 
assoc ia t ions d i f f e r e n t terms are employed^ esuch «s» 
v i l l a g e , c i t y , neighbou;^hot>d, s t a t e and na t ion e t c * 
These terms po in t towards I n d t v l d u a i s and main ly 
towards a d e f i n i t e t e r r i t o r y * 
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Aconniinttl^ hdf two Mpcctt out region*! tad th« 
other socUi or cuMurei* CoimiunHy U « turn total of 
rndlvidotit occupying « c t r t i l n ter r i tory , who U i h t r U a 
• o^fwnon ««y of l i f t , lafluencc etch other* &wt the word 
*Coa»iuBtty h«s for the p^tf mwv decadet, denoted rel lglout 
or caste groups or, in $one Inttancet, econontc groups 
not necessarily l iving In one ioc«ilty«*« Vith the 
Inauguration of the Comunlty developaent progra«a)« In 
our country, i t Is Intended *to apply i t to the concept 
of the Vittage CoaBtunity as a wholet cutting across caste, 
religious and economic differences*** 
To us in India the ittfa *coiB(sunity developtnentt 
Is of recent origin* We have so far used such terns as 
rural developiient, constructive ivork, adult cducetlon and 
rural upl i f t to denote certain 4 f I ts aspects* dut the 
CoMRiunlty Pevelopnent Frogrwme aMphaslses that the 
interest In the deveic^nient of the locality Is necessarily 
• The w i t e n i n defining Community Include almost three 
elements • population, terr i tory and a conmon way of l i f e , 
e *g* , see Ginsberg, M* Soci«iogy, f* 4 1 , Dawson and 
G€tiy$B An Introduction to sociology, Pm 220, Qre«i» 
A»W« Soctoiogys An «nalysis of l i f e In Atodern Society, 
1952, ?• 193 Davis, K* Human Society, 1954, P. 312, 
Manzer, H*C« fract lcat Sociology and Social Froblmss, 
P* 9», Wight , Verne, and Elmer, •General Sociology», 1939, 
f» 627, Bogardus, Smory S* Sociology, 1954, P, 122«, 
Sutherland, ^odward and Mixweti, Introductory 
Sociology, 1952, f . 316, Young, K« An Introductory 
Socloiegy, 1939, P. 595, iereii D» asborn 9it4MArfin H» 
Neumeyer, 'The Cnmmifnlty and Society, f« 8. 
The essential elements of a ccmmunity §rt » group of 
human being, community sentiment, an area of likeness, 
common l i f e , Permanency of Locality, spontaneous b i r th , 
self - iuff lclency and parti cut ar^n^e* 
1»Report of the Team for the Study of Community Projects 
And National Extension Service, Vol* I , 1957, P. U 
2« Ibid. 
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•n uDavoldabty.coinnon lo a l t the pcopU Hvlao ^here* 
So the Common! ty OeveJqproenf Progrimme m«y be taken to 
mean "The bringing out of th« potential ! ties of a body 
of men Ifving In the ime locality from a latent to an 
active state.^* The Idea behind the programme *« 
actfvtsing the latent resources of a particular locality* 
These latent resource! sr^ diverse and so the ter» 
^Communljy Developmeftt has often been Identi f ied irltb 
different^ programmes such as mats edveatloRx social 
development* social educatfoa* ruftitt reform^ collective 
farming 4ind gro^> I1v|(ig« In some countries I t stands 
for things like woric project* employment programmes^ 
resettlement schemes* extension service* ivetfare' centres 
4nd many other schemes of social developmenti^* Ho«ever« 
i t is to be r<Baembered that the term 'Community* is 
generally applied to the people living in r»r»l areas*^ 
The Planning Commlislon in the f i rst five Tear 
Plan* described community development as the* **method 
iM R«r«l giitcnsloii He «3«a«y tbrotfiift whStli Iht 
!* Estimates Committee* 38th« r^pori, (1956«57)* Ministry 
of Community Development iCommunl ty i^roject-AclBtnistra* 
t ioni* GovertHaent of India* Decwiber* 1^56* ?•{» 
2* ibid.,^-^*-*# 
3* ibid* 
Five Year PitR icekt to i n l H a U a process of frw$'* 
fofaatfoo of fbe social and economic U f e of the 
vMlagef»** This roethod Is to process the development 
of the area through people's own democratic and 
co<H>erdtlve organi satlons* the Gbvernment helping only 
with technical advice, st^pMes and credit* It 1$ 
"designed to promote better living for whole cowrounlty 
with the acti vc participation and« I f possible^ on 
the In t t la t tve of the coi«inunlty« but } f this i n i t U t l v « 
is not forthcoming, by the %mt<t use of technique for 
arousing and stimulating I f In ordef to secure i t s 
active and enthusiastic response*^* 
^ I le operating through the people's local 
organi sation« the progran»nc simultaneousiy strengthens 
the foundations of democracy on which our Constltuttoa 
stands, by making the vl 1 lagert understand the 
significance of development «n<i his own position In the 
process of devciq^ment, and I t makes him real ise h i t 
position In this vast democracy* Thus Oammunlty 
devel<^>ment tnti democracy progress through and strengthen 
each othep« The community development projects ^r^ of 
v i ta l Ifflportancf *not only In the material achievements* 
that they would bring about, but much more so because 
!• f i rs t fIveTear Plan, ?. 223* 
# I t Is not clear why Community Development Is method 
and Rural Extension is the agency* 
2* Community Developffient Programme In India, Pakistan 
and Philllpinet, (1955} P* 8. 
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they seem to b j ! Id up the communHy enti the iodivtdudi 
and to ^akc the t a t t e r Q builder of h(s own v i t t agc 
Centre and of tndU in Q larger sense*'** 
In th i s proQf&am^ ^'ihz r o l e of the Government 
on Q natlonsi bes i s scco rd ing to «etl concei ved policy<>d 
u«U hutaroetfvj to provide the technical service and 
basic laaterlol which go beyond the resources of the 
cwnmunlttes and of the voluntary organisat ions* In 
r e l a t i on to the people^ ccmimuotty development 1$ 
e s sen t i a l l y both an educdtlonal and organ!$ational 
process* It is educational because I t Is concerned 
larl th changing $uch a t t i t udes and prac t ice* as &re 
obstacles to social and economic Improvements* 
engendering p a r t i c u l a r a t t i t udes ^hlch are conducive 
to these {iDprovements and^ more generaliy^ promoting a 
greater r ecep t iv i ty to change* H Is organisa t ional 
not only because people act ing together Qm be t te r 
able to pursue the i n t e r e s t s crhfch they have }n comnaon* 
but also because H requires the reor ien ta t ion of 
ex i s t ing In s t i t u t i ons or the creat ion of nets? types of 
i n s t i t u t i o n s to raake se l f -help fully ef fec t ive aa<i 
to provide the necessary channels for govermaent 
services* To be futly e f fec t ive , th i s dcnaads the 
esiergenee and training of a ne» type of local leaders* 
the value of organising the people consis ts not only 
in th« help «ihtch i t may give towards achieving par t icu la i 
1* Priiae Min i s t e r ' s loaugyral speech a^ the f i r s t 
Development Conrals si oners Conference iMay 7# 1952» See 
iawebarlal Nehru on Community Developmentf ?• Q, also 
Sumnsry :iecord of 1st* Development C^ i^xnl ssloners 
Conference on Ooomanlty Project IMay 7- I3 I , TPSa* ?*0» 
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concrete results* but alto ta tdc s t n t r t i contrlbiittoft 
which i t m$i latkc to««fdt Incrcatltig «oel«t eohfr«ne«*^* 
^in^leotcntatlofi of connunity dcvtltfoMtnt 
programme on • natlontl scale reqvtrct i adoption of 
consistent poHclesi tpcclf le adainfstratlvc arran8«n€fif«» 
recruitment end training of personnel* nobi l lzat lon of 
local and national resources and organisation of rcstarch* 
experl^Msentatlon and evatuatloa • • • • • * A proQracRmc of 
community development Is nost tuccessful when I t becomes 
an Integral pert of , or Is clotety related to# the 
existing adtotnlstrati ve organUaflon at the local. Inter* 
mediate and national levels. ** 
The Planning Comrolsslon In the First ^|ve Year 
Plan referred to rural extension as th« agency for the 
transformation of the social and economic l i f e of fht 
village*^ i t must« therefore, be borne In mind that the 
national extension service* as i t Is caliedt i t nothing 
more than a staffing pattern*^ I t is an agency for 
extending to the villagers the scient i f ic and technical 
knowledge In certain f ie ld* liite agriculture* animal 
husbandry and the rural industry* The extension agency 
also Includes an element of service agency* e«g** for 
taking preventive and proph lactic me§*iirz$ l ike 
1« CoB»nunlty Development icevlew* December* 1956* 
2* Social Progress through Community Devetopment* United 
Nations* 1955* ?• 12. 
3. First five Year Plan, r» 223* 
4« Ibid.* f* 32 t . 
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iRocolet lon end wacclnetlon, bwt I t raust rscver forget 
I t s esscntlef ro le o f ^Ktensloit*^ '*The rea l ob jec t i ve 
o f v i l l age e«tensloa vork H to Inspire people to want 
to l i ve better end to vQQf to leflra HOIM to mekz fl better 
l iv ing*^® felsoy o f tbs problems of the y f l l i i ge rs w i l l 
be solved I f and eben the v t l i eger 1$ encouraged to 
a^isrf niracelf end know that he cm help himself* From 
the indl f ferenty apathetic end d is in terested person ds 
be now Is^ o new v i l l a g e , f u l l o f eagerness to bctt©* 
A 
his l o t ; has to be created* This con be achieved only 
through education - education which l§ applied^ p r a c t i c a l 
and su i tab le to the v i l l age r • education frhlch g l ve t him 
c?hat heneeds*^^ I t s raaln funct ion 1$ to e^ale t h e p ^ p l e 
understand ehat change or Innovation » l l l benef i t tbea^ 
# y i t t l^ I I benefi t thon and ho@ I t can be Introduced* 
I t Is for the cor^unl ty to p a r t t c l p a i ^ in d l l the 
a c t i v i t i e s nhlch w i l l lead to Such change or iDnovatlon* 
Hcre^ the tartn p a r t i c i p a t i o n assumes some s ign i f icance* 
I'eople's p a r t i c i p a t i o n Is not aere ly fhe i r prov id ing $ 
cer ta in propor t ion of the cost o f pa r t i cu la r »^>rk to casb,> 
tt ind or manual labour* I t Is the i r f u l l r e a l i s a t i o n that 
a l l aspects of community developntent are the i r concern 
end the Government's p a r t i c i p a t i o n la only to ass is t them 
4 ©here such assistance Ss necessary* I t I s the gradual 
1» A Guide to CbmrDUDltv Dsvcloproeotp Chapter 1$ l» IV* 
2* GomsQunlty Projects « A <;reff Handbook P. |0» 
3* Ibid* ?«99e 
4t f i r s t f i v e fear Plan, P* 224* 
dcvclopctent o f the i r f «Hh In the e f fUdcy o f t h e i r own 
cooperotlve ecttoci In solvtns the i r loei»l problems* thfs 
dH l tudc cdn be .developed by ctose mutual cooperation 
between the d i f f e ren t sections o f the CocKDuoHy* S»cb 
p&r t l c l pe t l oo is pssetble only through the orgenisat lon 
o f cooperative i ns t l t u t l onS f ^ and o f detaocretlc 
|09tltutlODS#2 
The beclisord c<ffijmunlty has to develop on So Deny 
d i f f e ren t l ines and I t s f e l t needs are so numerous and so 
fast growing that o} th the llrol ta t lons o f the avai lab le 
resources. I t has to prescr ibe for I t s e l f ce r ta in 
p r i o r i t i e s * In o large country t?hlch Is planning I t s 
ovof'^aM development» the development o f the (^lomunlty 
has to be Integrated ci th the development of the Country 
^8 0 whole* Such {n tegrat lon trl i ( need that the ov€^dif 
p r i o r i t i es should be prescr ibed by the Government and the 
de ta i l s tjorked out by the v i l l a g e community* The three 
polo d i rect ions In which community development progrgaae 
should eork a r e j ^ l r s t l y . Increased employment end 
Increased production by the appl icat ion of s c i e n t i f i c 
pethods of agr icu l tu re^ Including hor t icu i ture» anlcoai 
husbandry* f i she r i es , etc»j, and the establishment o f 
subsidiary and cottage Indust r ies* Secondly* se l f -he lp 
and sc l f - i ^ l ance and the largest poss ib le extension of 
1» A iSulde to Community Devslopacot, op. c i t . Ch^ te r KV* 
a» tbid»» Chapter XVtl« 
2* f i r s t Rve Year Plan» P. 228. 
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ih« principle of coop«r«rion, and Thirdly, the need for 
dev«f{{ig fi portion of the ya»t uoutiMsed time «nd 
energy In the countryside for the benefit o f the conimooHyl* 
for obvious reaionSy economic development hes to faite 
precedence over welfare act ivi t ies* But In «n «ct|v« 
democratic State the latter cannot be cotsptetely neglected 
because of the demands of the farmer* 
Scope •» In I ts scope the programme Is so vtdfspread 
that i t alms to cover the entire rurat India, embracing 
the entire o f f i c i a l and non* o f f tc la t organisations of the 
country* *Thl8 peaceful revo lutlonary movenent, tfylng to 
g 
build a new India from the roots upwards** corers alaost 
every aspect of viilage I t fe*^ And i t Is In that I t 
differs from the Community Development Programmes undert^en 
in other countries where they emphasise and concentrate on 
few ^spzci$ only* The United Nations Mission In India 
r(emari:ed I t as the most significant experiment tn economic 
development and social Improvement to Asia sf the present 
4 
time* The programme aims at changing the out*>loofe of the 
! • £xtract from the ar t ic le "The National Extension 64ovement'' 
by the Deputy Chairman, Planning Commission, In ICrutEShetra-
A syiiposiua on Coomiunity Development in India n9S2*S$)* 
r. w* 
2 . Prime Minister's ^M«ss«gc*, fttey 20» 19S4, to th^ Third 
Development Commissioners Conference held at Ootacamund 
(27«»31 May« )9S4t Smamary eecord«^9. 
3» f i rs t five i^tir I'lan, P* 226-^7* See *nain lines of 
a c t l v l t U i * 
4* National fxtenstofi Service, Pub* C«P«A», K I* 
The U*N« Expert Mission on Community Organisation and 
Develooment which vat on • study tour of South Eest 
Asia and Cceanlft to survey and proamtc conmuoity Organ!* 
satloi and development. In pursuance of < reconroendatioii 
nade by the Econoaiic and Social Council (ECOSOGi came ia 
India ia the ist* wceli of Deccaber« 19S2* 
fnilr« rural population of the countrvt oflci creating i 
burning d«»Ir« for a higher standard of li ft# 
^ r i n c l p U c The ba«lc prlncipfes ynderlylog the 
Oofixnunity Projects Programme %r«i 
(a) The motive force for Iraprovemeai should come froM 
the people themselves* The vast unutilised enerQy lylA9 
dorinaf^ t should be harnessed for constructive tvork^ every 
family devoting Its time not only In carrying out i t s own 
programme but also for the benefit of the community i and 
(bl the cooperative principle should be tippiltd In 
Its inf in i t iy varying forms, for solving #11 Problcrot ©f 
rural l ife* 
The programme lays stress that alt aspecftt of 
rural l i f e should be considered* and inter-related 
programmes of improvement should be comprehensive In 
context* though there might be emphasis on special s ide 
of it« There is need for an Integrated approach^ embracing 
ai l the elements Involved in the economic and social 
aspects of the Indian rvrdi probl<sn« This need of an 
integrated i^ ^proach does not mean that particular problemt 
should not be given emphasis* 
Secondly* the motive force for improvement should 
come from the people themselves* Self-help }s tf the root 
of a l l reform. The State only ass i s t s with supplies* 
!• t^tional Extension Service, p. g. See also V»T. Krish* 
narechari U remarks on the fifth Oeveiopmcnt 0»flniiisloiicr% 
ConferencCf Susniry U€«rd of f ifth Development CoMiifs* 
toner's Conference* P* 24« 
2* Ibid* 
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i f ry{c€t 40<t credit* rii« aov^cnl f t«kt h> unbody tht 
efforts of fht o«Hof» to bul l i up « n«w l i f e for l t i « l f 
fod to cr««t« « n«» pattern of »ocl«ty In wbteb thtrc 
»ouN b« « f u l U r ftfid rlGher l i f t for «ll» U t t i V f 
«oop«rdt|ve prtoclpte t$ to be ^ p H e d In vdryiag ftrats* 
The phi losopby of the movvaent is *£xt«Rflo»* «fh{ch I f 
$ continuout proceis deflgned to atlte the rur«t people 
ivere of their problcmt ta4 indleetiog to th«ii weyt 9ti4 
me<tn« by which they csn tolve theia* I t thui imvotves 
ftot only education of the rur t t pc<^l« t« detera|Q$i)0 
their problemt and the raethod of solving them, bMt «t$o 
tntptring thaa towards posit ive ectloti |o doing so* * l t 
Is an organised method of applying a m»n$ of ev«l Ubie 
knowledge to cotsmuntty betterment, yet a method that 
recognises primarily and constantly^i the aU li^aortant 
pert of the vil lager In the pi«n»^* the basic 
consideraHons t^m not merely econoaiicf these ttfti 
non«raaterlal values and social gelns n^lch are eqeltilly 
{mportant* 
Objective * •One of the roalo causes of the 
psrt^erty and econceilc backwardness of the Indian ruret 
CoRinunlty Is the apsthy of the people towards new 
methods and new ways of l i f e and the teck of coordinated 
effort o^ solve the complex problemt «dh|ch feet the 
agr icu l tu r is t *^ The objective of i^MBrounlty Projects 
U Cl i f ford H* flison4|iy*S* Director for Technics^ 
Cooperation frograaxnel talk to the Project ExiKutlve 
Officers 9i hftiokheri* 1952* Orientation And 
Training Courses for rroject Executive Officers At 
Niiokberi« f* 48* 
2* P*C* jain^ Problems of Indiin Economics H I Ed«#1956# 
K t 47 . 
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froQrmm^ «nd the N^tioR«i gxtenttoft S^hmt U to brtog 
4l>ouf a ch«n9f lo l^ he sie»t«t otiHoolt o f the peopf«» fnd 
to i o s t i t i n the» AO aisNtion for h<sb«r ttaQ(l«r<it o f 
U f « and th< «{ H and t N d«t«rmiAit)oit to morit for 
such standard* Thu U es««nt iaUy a htsnan problem • 
ho« to change the out loe^ o f the 7 0 A { H t o o f a m i t U i 
l i v i n g lo the coii»try»$lde* afo»ii« enthvtlaiff l In th ie 
for oe« fcnowledge and ne« ««yt o f l i f t »n4 f t M than 
with the «i>t?ltloii and the iri M to lead a be l te r t t f «» 
The p r i n c i p a l aim o f ^offlmanlty develop^eot «orlier I t to 
give a new orl^ni^fton to r u r a l l i f e whereby the people 
the®»elve» ©ay s t r l v t for the i r betterment** In order 
to br ing about th is change In the outlooll o f v l l l a g e r i » 
the Planning Cosialafion hsd m§4€ two propo$ala# v l««* 
the eatablishment o f Nat ional Extension OrganUatloti 
and the launching of the Goramunlty Oevetopient frograara**^ 
the National gxtenalott OrgaoUatioo rcpreaentt tb€ 
pat tern on which the adsttnistratton o f a State I f 
organised from the v i l l a g e upwards 9f a l l the levels « 
the taluka* sub^dlvis ion and d i s t r i c t to the $ ta tc 
headquarter - In order to aeet the r t no l reaen t i o f a 
9<elfdre State*^ The organisat ion hat two wtngi «• the 
o f f i c i a l and aon«of f )c la l« These are exac ted to work 
together to ensure that there fa the widest posa ib l f 
response from the people and to ste that the R«ed for 
^ r t r s t f i v e tear f^lan, f . 2 i 3 , 
2 * t b i d f* 223«233* 
3* lbN«« f* 136* 
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i«(f«h«ip ftn4 »tlf*^«tUnc€ i t r€«Utt«l« The 
CwflRJunUv Otvelopatot frogf*»iBt •««fe$ to brUg «bout an 
2 tllToond 4€*«l«pro«ttl i» fh« rur«l «f««i# it U 
Intended to l«id to th« fuU d«v€i©p«t»t of tht humai) 
«nd natural material resources of the countrytide by 
3 
avakenins a desire for better Ifvlnd aaons the poor 
tad i lleterate t^ttons of the corofflunity In rural areas* 
the prograsisei^  In India Is a fore-runner of • nattoft*irtdt 
progrvame of rural welfare under the National Ixtenston 
Service Scheme* vhtch Is to cover the entire country* 
the prograame of Coaniunlty {development Is three*foldl 
f irstly* It fhouId provide additional scope for work In 
the rvr^l 9rit%$ and thereby reduce the existing under** 
estploviBent* secondly* the Ic^rovement of conditions In 
the villages Is the responsibility of the coBKaunity as 
a whole* and therefore*the efhote cofflcdunlty fhoutd tiorl 
together* as progress can be 9M$oft4 only through 
cooperative and collective efforts* lastly* the 
un*utli|sed energies of the people {n the countryside 
should be utilised for the benefit of the nation 9^4 the 
Individual 9$ «eM* The Central object of the Goaaunlty 
Projects IS* In the f i rst instance* the increase la 
agr leu I tuiii production* but agricultural developsient 
has been conceived as part of the wider process of 
rural developiBent.^ Though financial assistance Is 
U tbl4*, f. 221* 
a* Ibldf* r. 223* 
3* Ibldf* ^. ^ 4 . 
4« e^ort of the Grow More ^od Enquiry Coumtttec* op. ci t** 
r* S3* f irst five U^r rian* f* 23!* 
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forfhcoAlRs froiB ibe O^verfuaeiif in ctrfaln dSrcctlont 
for certain purposes^ the ol>j«cl U to <l<vetop tctf*h«l}» 
end cooperaHoo* Goy«r»ffieiit aisi»tdflc« tfoytd t ^ « the 
$h^e of funds* t^chntcal «s$f»taoee and f^ytp««of 9n4 
trained per Sonne l«^ hi ^11 aspects of rur^t l i f e are 
ttoseiy tRter«relatei§ there has to be a epordlnated 
{^ ro^ ramme of developraentf embracins afrlcuHurc* 
irrl9at{oo» coemiuBleationy education and health etc* 
I t may be noted that the Coisinunlty Devetopsient f fo|ecti 
have ti90 advantdgesi In the f i rst place* since thcv 
are to be confined to a small area* the strain on the 
$tate finance would be less &f one tfmf* and secondly* 
as the problems of fh€ vlflager %F€ simultaneously 
tfckled coBiprehenstvely* the interest of the yl Ueger 
is liliely to be isore abiding and »ould tend to harneii 
his vl l l ins cooperation in the re^bulldlng of yfilage 
l i fe* To susi up* the four baste features of the 
Community Development Projects and ^4ationat gxtenstolt 
Service blocks irt as underi* 
|» Ihey have a comprehensive atail 
2* there Is coordination of variouf i c t i y l t i e i 
involved such at sociat* econonfe> cvlturati 
3* ^ l i t n g of spontaneous cooperation and 
participation of the people in the executlos 
of the Plan for the betterment of the M 
and 
!• f i rst five Utf Plan, l»* ^4# 
2. ibld«* P. ^ 3 * 
3* Ibid* 
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4. Th« ch«ng« In fh« «xliHft0 conditions, l .t .# 
IrsnfforndHon 1$ tougbf to t»« «ffeet<ll througli 
economic reacncrdfloA* 
Outlining the objectives of comffittftlty c{ev«l«pffl<Rt 
prpQtmm^^ the ftanning OMffintsilon remarlts thtt **tht SIM 
*»**• Is not iserelv to provide for snipIc foodf clothing^ 
iheiter* heeith snd recreation facillHes* These are 
of course essential* Eqyetfy li^orttnt Is the realtsatloii 
that what Is required Is a change In the mental outlook 
of the people^ Instilling {n theta of an #abHtoo for higher 
standacds^* of l i fe . U^tess thep«ople develop rls^tog 
expectations for a higher level of Itvliig# there «l It bf 
no motivation for the people to provide the required . 
leadership to assure that village divelopnent vltl become 
and continue to be a people's programme* Ihe development 
of responsible and responsive village teadershipi and of 
village organisations and lnstltuttons« 1$ vital to the 
success of the prograinme* tf the programme If to beeomt 
a Sustained^ living, village self •"help programme. It If 
essential that the leadership f^planning and Implementing 
prograiMies In the v} lieges come from the present and 
ytt*^to»be*developed H&d€f% of the vtllagas* M^t^iilt* 
much of the responsibility for contlnuovi planning and 
development must come from the v| llase*^rcated and 
village led^rganlsatlon, including among other such «• 
pa;nchayats, «o*oper«tlvei» youth ctubs» «omen>s organisations* 
recrfatlon civbsi village dcvelopmeflt councils etc* H« 
therefofCf logically follo«s that the baste obfectlve Is lo 
1« Second Five Year fl«fi <• A Draft Outline, Nb«, 19Sd, 
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develop vtMsge peopte to become »e}f r«ildott respontlvt 
cllU«tiS capable and wllHog lo parltclpa** eff«ctl»tlv 
and with lnjo«J«dae and underffending In tbt buHdlng of 
our new Nation*' mfh this objective tn vlew S*K» Oeyf 
Ad»}ntstrator Comrounlty Project Adailnlftratlon IQOH 
MlnUferl once reiserlfeed that '•the ootto • * » • • • • . « . ! $ 
'Destination «an'# Tbe l^roject »i M succeed to the extent 
I t can approach this fUQ^U It nl M f«J I to the extent 
i t leaves ^ n ' behind and atteept^ to push things atone 
to the fore*^ Ibbre sis^dlyi 0;>iiiinunlty Desel^tnent 
Programoae i t a progrmm^ of the people^ bv the people 
and for thepec^le* H Intends ^to biit Id th« humi« 
being and the group 9R4 fo make him ^od the groti!» iitiv»nc% 
In ©atjy ©ayt.^ *The success of the maveaent does not 
l ie In all the staclis of statistics that may be thrown op 
i^egerd to th« construction ••«••••« but It really ilea 
In the change that I t Is able to bring about In the mlndi 
and heai'ts of rocn« and «omen>tn the pattern of th/oughl 
end conduct* The ideal that the progrwme {presents i t 
VlUage SelfMaOverniaent which is to be reelised by 
estabiishtag at least one panchayat|> one cooperative 
• W W — — — I i m II I III i M i i i I III ill I n I III I II l i i i j I I I l l — I — — m m mill I I II |» A Gol4e to Conmunity Pevelopmeftt* op^ « c | l * j f« 3* 
2» Talk by S»K» Oey# to the Project Ixecutlvt Offlcert^ 
Orientation and Training Courses for froject Ixccutivc 
Officers At Nlloitberl, op* c i t« , 1052* f* 44, 
3* lb|d*> f* 37« 
4* l^isage of Mr* Nehru to the Third Oevelopaent GosnUs* 
lonerfs CPnferencfi 4uRimory Record of Third Development 
0»i»att«toner U Conference»o|»« ctt»t f* 9* 
5* Kenark of Shrl S*N, M|shra» Dy» Minister for Pianning* 
In the Nrllament onMarcli 2, \9^6, Krukshetra^ / p r l l , 
1956, f . !©• 
fk^c 
7» 
loc te fy and on* acbooi t» every v H N g * or to « group o f 
4aaM v l t U g e . Tb« p f i t U r n o f r y f « l toc le ty that ) i 
v i f inaftsed by the C(?ra««oHy ?roJ«cf agenclw I t fh$f o f 
la l lMoi is o f r u r a l f«plt{«Sy organfsiag Ihfmielvef «9 
^Kiperaftve$ o f d i f f e ren t feladi and tatstng dtetstona as 
free agents, p rac t i s i ng s c i e n t i f i c agr lcw l tu re on. th« 
largest scale possib le and f ind ing supp I em ^ t a r y occupation 
to a va r ie ty o f d«c«ntra l lsed cottage and smalN ica le 
I ndus t rUs t whi le the $tate assists by organis ing re^tMrch^ 
suppl ies, services and c r e d i t * These 6IP« very high Idea I t * 
Since I t s Incept ion Community 0evetop»ent §n6 Nat ional 
Extension Service blocks have spread very rap id l y * They 
tit^: In the elghtfi.. year o f operat ion* The per iod Is too 
short to enebl<^us to mi^e any c a t e g o r H t l statements o f 
any k ind* However, I t Is feasib le to exaatlne the working 
o f the Frograptune^and especlo i ly the aclntni s i r at I ve 
machinery^ loipar t | a I f yj^ ;and see as to what fu r ther fneasures 
can be adopted to i»aft« I t more e f f e c t i v e and usefu l * 
— - , — , , . . . . • „ ,. • . , , .^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^ 
1* A #>lde to Coamunity 0«velaKHneot» o f * e i t * « f * !$$• 
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Itott of 0t>er4»loo * The ooH of op«r«t$o« of *ht 
progr«QB}e of rurai <lev«l<^»iieiit «^lcb nat tn l t l« f«d la 
October, 19S2* «l Cofiamttiitty froJecHf covered ipproxtisitety 
300 vtt tagei with « total area of about 450 to SOO iquare 
tttiesf a cuttfvated 0r«$ of about t»50,000 acret a n d * 
popvtetloa of about 2»0^*<^* Tl^ e f ro|«cf »ra« coacelve^ to 
be divided iato 3 Oevciopment &tocitf» eaeb coniMttng of 
at»>ut too vMlaaes ^^6 a ptc^utation of about dO^ O^OO to 
70^000* The Oevet^ment BlocI «atf In t u r r devtded Into 
3 Oevelopnent Btockty eteh eo»»t9t{»g of about tOO vtHaget 
and a population of fisout &0,OQQ to 70,000* The Oeve»op«Beot 
Stock irasy ill turn 4ivt^^<i Into sro<^$ of i YMfaget eectit 
eaeb group befag the f tetd of operation for a vlttage 
tetret ««ork« 
The frograeuoe 4 f ftnaaced by the Community Fro|ect 
A<feQtQlftration Inov Coauauntty ^ro|eel |On}»try»l# the State 
Oofernraentt^ and the ptoa^i^* The Mlntttry beara (lart of 
the financial coat and Is a l to retpontible for obtaining 
Iri^roved equipment or equipment chargeable to foreign 
re»ource»« The Cooununtty Froject frogr«i»ae recefvet 
dS9lstance under the lndo«>U*S* Technical Co'*c^eratlon 
Schaae to the extent of nearly \\% of the total 
expenditure {n the foris of equtpfiienft teehnfcal advice 
etc* The cel l ing of expenditure on the project I f u l l 
• Tli« new <i^fltflry of OsnmunHy Developscnt was created 
on 20tb» Septe«ber, !956# However I t mM$ decided that to 
avoid any confusion^ the term Coisnunlty Project Adnfnli* 
tratlon wilt continue* 
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)»ro iecf } j for « per iod o f 3 y«ar» m%% 8». 65 Uc$* But 
*w l th t b t present refowrces o f t relwed perionoeI end 
©ater la f resourcef H va? considered la iprect lce l to 
br ing a l l the v lMeset In the country wttft la the «€<^e 
d f the more cooipreheoslve OsmmtinJty f r o | ee t» Scbeat for 
several veoft to cone* In the f&ean^t le t the needf for 
planned transforraatton. In the count ry i ide <;4in hardly b€ 
ignored by a goveriwaent «^}ch h«$ to dipend on the fopport 
o f a h * Thtit a combf nat ion o f « more extenaive prograiaat 
«htch can be introduced a i l over the country t r i th io 
reasonably short per iod wi th another otore t n t en t i ve one 
«fhtcb may be I n t r o ^ c e d aa resourcei bec^ae ava i lab le 
t 
mPK^rtd to be woat natwrel* • It wa» afao th/ought $f 
th is stage that the people need saae time for preparing 
themselves to be able to der ive fuM benef i t from the 
f u l l e r programme o f the Cbramunlty f r o j e e t t * So came the 
inaugurat ion of the H«£* Scheme i n Octobert 1953* 
Thus the present uni t o f operat ion Is « bioelt 
which represents on ^n average about t^O y i t l a g e t w i th a 
populat ion of nearly <^y000 persons $pr994 over an $r^% 
of about 150 Square mi i t s * In I^SS^Si^ «^ent In pursuance 
of the Supplement to the C^eratlonal Agreement No* 8« 
entered into on l>ec<mber 6, 1952^ 5S additional Coomuntty 
Oeveiopment &locfc were proposed to s ta r t * the prograMi* 
was s l i g h t l y 4m9(»dt4 for the «^ole country and I t vat 
• i w " " « I I . i r i i II I " I l l 11 - N i l . • 1 1 1 ! I . . 1 , 1 1,1, I I , , , . , I , ,1 
f» Svaluatioo Itcport oi) 3<€0Rd Tt«r*s I n rk lng o f 
Cosim^aiiy Pro jec ts , Vol* !# ^ r l I , 1955, ?• 1 . 
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decided that the ccMtog o f expenditure for eeeb 
Cosxnunlfy Project Block would be Ut* IS iee» over i per iod 
of 3 yedrs» I t Is to be noted thst thete stocks covered 
^ 3 «re« o f the f u t i Pro lect* 
There WM$, however^ con$ider«&l« f l e x i b i l i t y i n the 
•e lec t ion o f th is operft t ional untt» Ihe popt)lfltloo» eree 
and number of v t l tdge$ covered by blocks «hoir greet 
inter-^block end tnter^St f t te v«rt«tton«#^ The»e ve r l e t l o i i t 
ere p a r t l y due to d l f fe rencet I f i geogrepbteel cond l t lo f t i 
end p a r t l y to d i f fe rence t In the etteoaptc o f State Govt** 
to f i t the b lock i Into e i l s t l n g u n l t i o f adEalni f t ret lon*^ 
to the f pa r t e l y popMlated# hi Hy» iBounteliiout« desert or 
t r i b a l areas a block nay have « peculat ion of only 25#000 
to 30^000* t t hat e l f o been decided that la the deterrai* 
nat ion o f a block I t should be kept in f^tnd that the 
normal a<| i i |ntstrat ive boundaries* such <$ those o f 
D i s t r i c t s * Tf luka or Tehsi I t trt not o r d i n a r i l y 
! • I t IS In te res t ing to note that the range o f tn ter -b lock 
va r i a t i on In populat ion extend* ''frora a mlnimim o f 
12»900 In a block In N*£#F.A» to a raaxlffium o f 1|S3«800 
In a &ci®bay block*>' { f i term» o f v i l l ages from a rointffit^ 
o f to v i l l ages In a block In Kerala to a laaMlmtfln o f 441 
In a Tr ibdl*area block In Madhya l^radesh*^* Again IEI 
Hrmt of area *one Sajasthan block *#* has an ttrzn o f 
1*654 SQuareffilles and another tn Menlpur has an area 
o f 1#200 square m l l es t * where-as the (tr^s has to be 
^ jproxi iaately ISO square miles - The f i f t h t va tua t lon* 
Report on working of CoiamunHy Development and N»6,S» 
Blocks, ^ y , 1958, tee a l t o Report of the Slady leaai 
for Community Development and N.I»S., CO?l» • Vol* t l « 
PP 37, 3 t * ' 
2* The F i f th Iva loat lo f l 8eport on working o f C»0« AR4 
N.E.S, Blocks May, 195$, ?. 7* » v w #wa 
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ero$«e4« i t U «tso necefsary that tb« blocic ihQvtd b t 
conyenleot ooH o f WcH&r? ^ a n l a U t r s H o i i * ^ lo that «t 
»om* future date I t ihov ld be possible to f i t to the 
block systei) v l t h fh« normal pat tern o f ftctetnl»tr«tlon* 
lo t h l t context I f « bloci; U proper ly de t l n t t ed sod the 
block head<|uarttr U proper ly located at « «ent f f t l p l i e « t 
H wUI f a c i l i t a t e strong per&onat contact betmeefi the 
workers and the people and ea$y acc« i» {b i tHy o f the 
experts to the people needing thei r help and guidance* 
«||ie attenpt to f i t the block In to the e x l t t t n g 
adtnln ist ra i lve uni t Is sensible^ Indeed to break ^»» 
excepf for very good reasonsi, exU t l ng a d n l o l i t r a t i y e 
MnH which have evolved over long periods of tliEoe and 
are of ten based on sound geographical and econ^alc 
considerations would be a retrograde step* &ut one 
can make the opposite mistake by atteoipttng " t o ad|(isl 
blocks to admin is t ra t ive uni ts »•• • • 6f the expense o f 
the resources In oen end money avai lab le to the former•^^ 
%, for De l im i ta t ion o f the ^Boundaries o f N#E#S* Blocltf 
see, a»A l e t t e r No./ |63/53 4if%4 January, 14, 1954, 
also l^aragraph 10 o f Planning Coii)mlsslon*$ Circular 
l e t t e r no* mi/mUt/54 dated / ipr i I 2S, 1954, a l i o 
CPA le t te r no* l U U V S S , Janwary 3 1 , 19S6 and also 
the f i f t h &vft I nation Report on working o f C«D* and 
N«£.S. Blocks, o p . e l l . , p. 8* 
t . C?A le t te r no* MI I IP/SS diMi*4 janwary, 3 1 , 1956, also 
the f i f t h evaluat ion Report on working o f C«D, & N£S 
Blocks May, 1958,rr* $ , 9» 
# In some of the Northern States l i k e f^unjab end U»P*whefc 
•he T e h i l l , I s f a i r l y large, f i t t i n g the »bloek« In to 
the ex is t i ng actotnlstrat ive s t ruc ture does not present i 
serious p rob ian ; an average tehs! I can be conveniently 
s p l i t Into two or three blocks* In the Southern S ta te i 
where the ex i s t i ng admin is t ra t ive u n i t , the la iuka . I t 
not much larger than the block I t n ig l i t be b€$^ to make 
th i s the unit o f developiaent Instead of carving out n«« 
un i t s * 8ut # iere the Taluka I s very large, as In t o a t 
Instances In the State o f Boabay, I t w i l l be necessary 
to break I t up In to su i tab le number o f b tock i * 
$* f i f t h iva luat io i ) fieport, op* c i t * f« t» 
4* tbtd*, r* 9* 
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On the other hand « l t Is «bvlous that there c«nnot be iwo 
basic u o i t s j vlz» The Tafuka or Anchat or Tehfi I for 
general acteinlstrat ton and the block for development* A 
s ingle mli w U I have to be ii^^ied for both pu rpose* . ' * 
The question of size o f the devcloptnent unit h&& already 
afsufiied considerable Importance bot wl I I become even laore 
la^or tant as th ink ing on fur ther steps to democrat!«e th# 
development machinery develops. The problem o f the 
r e l a t i v e importance of tehsi I j taiuii^a and anchat and the 
block w i l l have to be determined* In some of the Southern 
States, on ii^z other hand* where the baste un i t o f 
adRiinistratton» the taluk a, is of ten not much larger than 
the blocks the problem has already ar isen* Some idea o f 
the extent o f the problem and the adjustiaent* which hav# 
been attempted by the States I f given by the foHo«i{a9 
f igures^ showing the number of blocks which are coterrotnouf 
with ex is t i ng ada in l s t r a t i ve u n i t s , thpse ies« than t h f 
l a t te r and those extending across two adnstnistrat} v« u f i i t t * 
Pa r t i cu la rs *^ No* o f blockt« 
II III • I II i « . • 11 «i Ml • Bill i I I ~ 
f . 0locks from which {^formation received* 6$ 
2* Blocks coterminous vitih any a<to{n{ s t r a t i ve 8 
un i t * • • • • • • • • • 
l a t With taluk a ••# • • • S 
( b i * anchal »•• ,»» $ 
l e t » t e h t U »•• • • • 6 
i d l • thane or po l i ce s ta t lo t i * •#• 3 
l e t •• mahftl ••» »• , \ 
$• Blocks covering less than the drea p f an 
adnotnlf trat ive un i t * • • * • • • 33 
4» Blocks covering parts of more than one 
adminis t rat ive un i t * . •«» • • • 7 
$» Blocks having peculat ion more than 66,0004 5$ 
6# Blocks coterffllftous «{ th dny i d o l n i t t r a t l v c 
un i t having a populat ion o f roort than d6,CX)0« ^9 
1 . I b i d * , P« 9 . 
# Source f i f t h Evaluation Report* op* c l t * f» S« 
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I t v l U b e tccQ tbdt ou l o f 68 b l o c l i for vhlcfa 
InfonaaHon Is avanable os tn«oy a« 28 dr« coterail«ou» 
wHh e x U t l o g uoHt Hke »«lwkes, th«ne«, N h s t U or 
«n«haU. Another 33 blocks cover Jtst tbao fh« area o f 
the <;xUti»s o d a l f i l i t r a t t v e un i t s * while as many «$ 7 
blocks extend In to the areas o f two un i t s * Of the ad 
bfocks In the f i r s t category* as many as %9 have 
popvlat loos above 66>00Q* The \nfU€t^ niKaber o f sveh 
blocks i s found In Sombayf Bihar* Mysore and fiajesthan* 
In a l l these cases* revenue and devetopmeat f unc l l on t 
are cc^bined In the seme block level o f f i c e r end the 
need for breaking MP the ex i s t i ng revenue uni ts I t 
obvious* 
I t has been po in ted out ea r l i e r t ha i there i t 
considerable f l e x i b i l i t y In se lec t ion o f the operat lonat 
un i t * ^The States ^spp^^f^ In p rac t i ce* to have In m^%k 
cases gone for a large unit than that indtcs ted by the 
^ n i s t r y o f Community Development*** ^ «n«lysts o f the 
blocks of D i s t r i c t A l tgarh* given below* wH( show that 
out o f 17 blocks* only 0 l |a«at t block has a populat ion 
o f 65* P40 and a l l the rest | 6 blocks have ffiote than the 
ihaxIrouiB nuffiber provided In the block p^Wtrn* Hie 
populat ion o f Gaogarl block Is %* high i t t * 12* d* 5&» 
1* f i f t h £ v a I u a t l o o ^ p o r t * <n5» c i t * * ^* 7* 
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Th« f i f t h EvaluaiJon IN^ort oii Gbisnyiiify 0«velopii«ii| 
and N. i ,S, Scbtme reveatt H a t ••h« av«rag« niimbtr o f 
v l l lagei to th« dcy«topBi«Qt bi<^k mFh$ out to 12^ or StSf 
blgber than to th« patt^r j i . * * |l»if pref<r«fic« miiy have 
been Inftyeiiced part ly by fIfiaRCtal conalderation and 
part ly by the a<l9lolltr«tiv« convenleacc to f i t I r tftf 
blocl syateai the normal pattern of «<i»ii}|ttr4tioii.^ 
* Graoi S«bha» 
1* f i f t h EvaluaftpA l^cport, op* c H * , f* 7 . 
2 . ibid. , F. 6* 
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( 
Iwtir^block and Inter-statc variation In population 
cwnoi be avoided becau$« of Important adnliiNtratlve 
c#n8}d«ratloos*^ TaifOQ into consideration the ffnanct 
lild personnel. It can iafely be said that the Slock unit 
/ U definitely big* The fiscal Cprorattslaii <1949-50t had 
Visualised a unit of 40 or 50 vtl}a0ef around an €xtec$too 
Officer with necessary staff working on « demonstration 
forwt This officer ms* exoected to be the agent of 
development deoartments for the Implementation of *chemet 
of Is'provcraent for the v{ Mages In the Centre and functloo 
9i the 9uide and friend of the farmer In the ^rts, remalflpf 
In close contact with th<ra; advise them on aH c^estlom 
connected with li^^rovemeots* supply of their needs, seeds, 
atanures, ifflplements etc* and assist theo) In every «rey« The 
nxptrimeni In Etavah was tried In 97 vill«@es# In li^drat, 
under the ftrka Development Schefoe, 2S to 30 villages 
Covering an area of approximately 40 to SO square ml les 
fas visualised 6$ a unit for development. The FIrIt 
Oevelopoent Officer was placed In charge of 3 to 4 F|rka«« 
He was assisted by a technical staff and a number of 
general village workers or Orm Sevaks« |«ch l^rka was 
divided Into 3 to 5 groups, each group const stlne S to fO 
villages, each group was under a Grm Sevat. In the Or§H 
Out-Mnc of the First Five tear flan, a block was 
visualised for 50 to 60 villages with a p<H>ulatlofl of 
t^^QQO to 30,000 m4€t the charge of an Extension Officer 
who was to be the cotsmon agent for the agriculture, 
1. ibid*, K 9* 
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coop^r%Uon «ad anfaiai biisb«n<lry dcptrtmeofs* H« «#> to 
bat^ « Mad€f htai S to d o f f l c U U , ««ch in cMrge of t h t t t 
ftcl|vHt«» In a 8«^ oop of 1© vt t lagts* He was to b« 
«$8l*tcd by tfcc peiJon la cJi«rg« of the €ooi»«ratIf« iopply 
eeotre from »hlch a l ) 9t4»plt«» wtrt to b« dtstr{but«4 In 
tfi# d«i«t<i|»i8«<it biocfc* Above th« ixt«nlton Off ictr ctcli 
dcp&rtfognt «af to have I ts ovn tcchorcil of floors* Tti« •tin 
vsi to «tcur« €t«rd{oattoo «t the dtyttopneot bldds even 
«o that education* health and ioclai vetfare on the out 
hand and o^rt^utiur^, co^*operatlon andanlmftl buibandry on 
the other, were pretented to vl l tage «» different atpecfft 
of a cooomon and cloaeiy integrated progrfsme* /bt the time 
( 0 : t * i 19511 of estabfifhsient of train!ng«*cim*deyeiopmeot 
projects «t th the af$lstance of the lord (l^undatlont e 
deveii^xnent project covertng ^proximately an area of tOO 
vIMaaet »a» vitueiised and attached to each training 
centret in ianuary^ WS2» #t the time of eitabltthltts IS^  
coffitntintty projects, as hat been Qlveni en area conprtsloQ 
of 4^0 to SOO tciuare ml let and a popvlatlon ofabout 2 laitht» 
#a# ylsualUed e« i froject^ I t »ai d^tded Into 3 
developlEktnt blocks each coRSlstlng of about t ^ v t l l asc i 
ttlth a popMlation of about ^«000 to 70,00^, «hlch | « oo« 
a biocfc unit* 
I t f t intereftif ig to note that the oaxfniffli populatfoR 
In a single circle mrv€4 by a Qrm Se«ah ta Ara i l l l oe i 
biocfc d i»tr (€t Sasdrat «t« 44,0^1* In $hathat dlocfc, d l t t r f e t 
Q»rakhpur I t vat 22»^S* Another c i rc le tn Ohatanpur blockf 
O l t f r tc t $.$i^vr had a population of 1t»043« ICasia block 
d ist r ic t Deorle has 1 1 , ^ 1 persons in a (km Sevik's Circle* 
ioni block d is t r ic t Mtcret «ii<l Shisydntsftr 4 l» t r tc f 
£t«i»4h had 10,722 end 10,170 perfpns In § c l f c i t r«fp«ctlvtly» 
H Is d i f f icu l t to prescribe e t t todtrd ippl l€«blt 
to <iM reslon* but noriaoHy the Qrm $«««k Should mot be 
pUced In charge of an area with « population exceeding 100 
f4»t l ie$ or 4,000 persons I e large charge w i l l deprive him 
of the apportunlty ^r possibi l i ty of establishingnersoniI 
contact with e l l the fan! lies In the c i rc le* 
^ereas In the background of varied conditions te 
Blocks the general tendency Is for s l l the blocks to have 
the sane pattern of staf f ing, consisting of one &»{>«0«f* 
one <^*D*0* each for AgrtcuItum Social Idbcatton, fanchayat 
end Qs'^i^peratlve, one fe^glneer or Supervisor* one or t io 
Health Visitors, varying number of i k t i l e d artisans out 
yetcrianary officer and some additional staff* 
To have one &*0*0« f t the top Is sensible but there 
lecms no wisdom la having just one agriculture or 
cooperative or engineering person attached to the Slock» 
Irrespective of the varying population, physical condition 
and crop economics of^the eret . * For from provldlnn 
additional staff «here«efe' the requlrementa |us f l f y , Many 
of the Slocks do not have the minimum staf f consideetd 
# ftlock Development O f f l ^ ^ ' * 
•ft Assistant development Off icer* 
U f i f t h evaluation Report, op. c i t * , Volf I f , P* 30. 
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to be Accessary* ''Shortsge of block level specia l is ts 
has continued to bea problem since the begining of the 
progr«nffic • • • • • • ' * " e«g«f In Bhathat block In 1953 there 
were only 16 Grsni Sevaks against the sanctioned strength 
of 22« Other Inaportant defeclencies were in the f i e l d of 
health (where even the Medical Of f icer had not been 
appolntedlf social education and rordl arts and c r a f t s * in 
the last f i e l d s * no s t a f f had been appointed at a l l * t^ b 
special s t a f f had been provided for I r r i g a t i o n and tnlmal 
husbandry* work In these f ie lds was being done through 
the departments concerned* (Appendix 11* The s t a f f 
Strength had been augumented with the appointment of 
addit ional s taf f during the year 1954, p a r t i c u l a r l y In 
respect of health* animal husbandry and rvrdl ar ts and 
c ra f ts * i-towever a few sanctioned posts and vacancies 
such as A.D.O, (Social Education for Women I , 3 V.UW», 
one Stockman, one lady health v is i to r one A«D*0, ( Information 
and tUflsUci), 7 f i e l d teachers were not f l lled.CAppendl x 2l« 
In a survey the P*E*0, has brought out '»that as many 
as 16 (out of 35) C*D* blocks report absence of B*D*0* 
di some time or the other during the course of the i r working* 
The average durati on of absence was 5 months* 
12 of these blocks experienced this d i f f i c u l t y in the 
prestnf phase* from among the N* £• S* blocks, 15 
1* I b i d * , P* 39* This s i tuat ion Is r*f^9r disconcerting 
when one notes that the major i ty of Blocks studied were 
in the intensive stsi^e of development* See parliamentary 
debate (27-29 July 19571* Pointing towards the Inadequacy 
of s t a f f Shrl Raghublr Sahal questioned the "Craze for 
s tar t ing • • • * • more blocks" In the same debate* This 
debate has been published In a brochure e n t i t l e d "From 
the Parliaments Window". P. 3 1 . 
2 . F i f th Evaluation Report, op* c l t» P* 38* 
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fttti o f 46 tipcrl««ccd »bt ib i toct of tHt 8.D»0. for •» 
t¥crts« period of 4 nontht* THut « tot*1^31 btockif or 
4)0fit 4<^ of « l t the btocl^t ttudlcdf tuffcrcd fron tfct 
«bt<fic« of 0 aioeli D«««(0{»fliCAt Officer for •««« otrlod 
o# ofbfft th« «v«r«gt ptrlod bflag »9§rh 5 aontin* Thoit 
f i g ^ r t i i M t t t t r i t o the d i f f icu l t ies vblcb tii« St«t€i b#v« 
boefi «jiper}*iicl(}9 <» poftios ovtii tl if k«y of f lcort th« 
^•D»0*» In the r ip ldtv ificrtettiis nfMber of bl«4ik»* 
The &,D«0* i t the k«y fimctloiiiry end progreti of 
th« prosrtiHic depends more vpon hl« theii on iiiy other 
i lf lgle fuRctlofiery eftd there CSA be herdiv «Ry eorli Ift 
his ebseaec* 
The extent of tura^over of &*D«Ot la the selected 
blocks Is *s f o l i o v t i * 
























# I ft format toa fi*«* for 2 blocks* 
#0 loforisdtiofi »•«• for 3 blocks* 
Thus moas the blocks setected for this sttfdyt 
• ithottsk there ere • few uhlch h^vc hed too r ip id tura-oycr» 
the gcatrel situation Is aot such es should cause coacera* 
Out of 33 c<MBaiuatty dcvtiopmeat blockit 21 Hed oae or t«o 
S*D*Os» 7 hsd 3 M»d the resieiaias 5 hid 4 or aiore* la tup 
blockSf oae la Mysore ead oae la Vest Bcagelt the pres«»t 
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0*i>«Of Are tbe tigbth t ioct tbt UAu^ortfioa of the block* 
Asft^ ns th« N«£.S« bbe ls which have h«d coasldtMbty thorlMr 
dursttoot ie 23 e«s«t the presea^ a«D«0« la the f l r t t » la 
Another 14 be is the iecood eod only 6 blocki htve hid 
aiore then 2 (>*0»0i«' 
Id U«P* I t VA$ foimd oMt that oat of 43 blocfcf# 
21 blocit» ej^erieaced the «b»ence of &*0*0« «t tome t ine 
or the other dnd the averdge duretlon of efoeeoce wef 4 
i»otitht» SO^ of the»e blocks have more then 3 a«D*Oi »ifie« 
the Inevguretion of the bloc&i* 
I t is senereily recognised that In order to tasure 
coatlfiuitvy »o««d «ad progress of the proareniaef • &«D*0» 
should not be changed In the duration of the block* This 
E^as reeoflinended by the F*£t.O« In i t s report ^n^ the 
Mift i i try of Cownuntty Oevel^^nent urofd edherencc to t h f t 
practice on aore than one occasion* In exceptional casest 
because of t<inliiistratl«« or personal reasons* I t may be 
accessary to depart fro» this practice* l%e situation In 
the case of specialists is s t i l l worst* The survey 
mentioned above reveals that the bloelts reporting the 
Shortage is quite hlgh*^ Ihereas I t «as Intended that 
n the recruitaent of personnel for the organisation shall 
be made In progressive stages according to the developnent 
3 
of the project* <* Shri S«N» ^shra» Deputy Minister 
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmti^immmmmmimmmmmmmmi^KmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmmmmmMmmmmmmm'im^ 
1* f i f t h Evaluation &eport# op* c l t *« P* 10* 
2* f i f t h Evaluation «eport» f»* I2*t6» 
3* CoMBtuftlty Pro|ccti « A Draft Outllnf» ^* 5* « 
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r t ioo lng cUlMcd in fbc P«rM«i<nt on Mtrctt 2$ 1956» * « t 
i r e very parHcu l« r About th is H r i l o i n g } «nd wt b«v« 
aadc I t « coQdItioQ prcccdtnt to the t l to tacn t o f the 
blocks th t rc Must be tdequatcly t r« i acd pcrsonntl for tb€ 
pvrpott* Wltbout 4idcciuat«ly t ra ined otrtonnet «c sever 
§gf€€ to the a l lotaent of any block*^* Then I t I t r e a l l y 
iK»ndcrfulf why there should be blocks without adequate 
personnel* Anong the personnel ava i lab le a considerable 
ounber is untrained* Sifflitar is the case with f inance* 
Ulth regard to the Slocks having larger population^ the 
increase in budget is general ly nuch less than the 
proportion to the increase in populat ion* . The phenonenoa 
of under-budgeting is more c lea r ly brough4out In aiore 
populous blocks* £)q3cndtture remains nuch below the 
sanctioned aiaounts* In Bbathat block* d i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, 
out of Ks« 4*72 lakhs provided* only 2*53 iakhs* or 
somev^at more than SQj( were spent t i l l March* t9$3* l^r 
exMsple although the amount avai lable for c i v i l works 
Increased from es*29*000 in 1951*52 to Us* 1,14*000 during 
the period from October* 1952 to Mircb* 1953* th is 
lacre isc In f l aanc ia l resources did not quicken the toapo 
Such n construction Grara Sevaks quarters and a hospital 
for the v i l l age oeople could not be taken \tf>. The main 
1 * Krukshetra* A p r i l * 1956* F* 15* 
2* Study Team Report* V o l . I I * f* 
3* f i f t h Evaluation Report* P* 17. 
4* I b i d . 
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rcAtoQ for the slow rate of ipendlng U fht U U ttncflontfig 
of the budget* The budget ves senctloocd only In |«nuary« 
t953#^ The tote I budget espeodlture epproved for the three 
yeer period for which the 1952-53 coBwauolty project* end 
blocks hftd been prosr«i»oed amounts to es*32«<lO crores* Thus 
the target expenditure for 18 aonths endlAg March, 1954 
iiorkt«out at Ss•16*30 crores. The actual espeiidtture over 
thii period U»e«» the first 18 months) was only Rs.5*95 
croreSf which Is only 3d|^of the target* Our lag this 
period the voluntary contribution of the people In cash* 
labour and material «iiounted to Us* 2*63 crores» which i s 
A llttle/less than half the total Government exoendi ture* 
Due to the teething difficulties of the Initial period the 
o 
progress of the scheme has been slower than was ei^ected* 
All this has created a serious problen* Adeduete 
ftrength of personnel has to be recruited end trained* 
fttuii has to be found out* and some aporopriate norn of 
budget and staff for blocks with different population 
ranges has to be worked out soon* But only this will not 
ease the situation* ^if m^i r^mtlrt4 was the revision 
of the decision that the entire country will be covered 
within the Second ftan period* We have noticed that 
technical and supervisory staff Is over«worked and Is not 
In a position to exercise effective supervision over the 
existing blocks* It is interesting to note that the survey 
of the fifth EvaiuetiOQ (^-ganlsstion rtvt^i* that average 
U first Evaluation Seport, l»* 206* 
2* *^C* jaln, Probleas in Indian £conoeitcs» ?» 152* 
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popuUHoQ served by subject ffi«tfer s p e c U U i U * v«r t« l 
fros) «bout 60,000 In case of agrtcuHure to «bout 1 Ukh 
lo case of tni i iai husbandry*' Het)C« In th« present 
t i tua t too i t was unwfse to cover the en t i re country wtfh 
these blocks within the Second Fltn Period* The I^Unnlng 
Coanission sc«as to have forgotten i t s own observat ion, 
"that the Grow M>re Pood Campaign suffered in e f f ic iency by 
bcin^ spread over the whole area of the St«te* Work {« 
Intensive area> has many de f in i t e advantages* l lo i i ted 
resources produce better rcsuits when confined to a s«a l l 
area* Acini ni s t r a t i ve e f f ic iency can be best secured in 
intensive «rcos» «s I t becomes possibie to make d e f i n i t e 
al locatloQ of resources and a l locate d e f i n i t e responsible 
i t t i e s * " And "The future l ine of.advance In the f l « U 
o f ru ra l developaent l ies in the intensive working of 
specif ic areas* " The decision of the Community Project 
lUinlnistr at I on was, *a$ a general r u l e , work should bcgl i 
f i r%t in one developsient block In a project etKi and 
should precede the other development blocks by ai l ea l t • 
period of s ix Months so that the t r i a l s and errors of 
the f i r s t unit nay be taken advantage of in the subsequent 
uni ts* The top level s ta f f w i l l begin operation In i 
developnent block while the juniors w i l l serve as assistants 
when work approaches completion in the block, the scelor 
s t a f f w i l l leave for the new blocks leaving the conpleted 
bUcks In ct>argt o f junior wea*** 8ut the blocks have 
t* F i f th Evaluation Report, f* 
2 . F i r t t f i ve Ifear Flan * A Draft out Hoe ?• 94* 
3* ibid* 
4* Coarauatty Projects « A Draft Out l ine , P* 16* 
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•pread to the f o j r corners o f the count ry wi thout any regard 
to block p«r>onnel and f inance* No doubt the t r a n s f o m a t l o o 
o f the coun t r ys i de can not be detaycd for tong* but at the 
tame tSme we have to bear In mind that by ©erety spreading 
th« programme to the four corners o f the coyo t ry^ the 
ot>|ect o f cofnrauDlty developnient w i l l not be achieved* Increase 
I n nymber of blocks should be accosipanled by I n t e n s i v e «ork 
and thijs i s cond i t i oned by var ious f a c t o r s which have to b t 
e i ^ l a l n e d to the peaple* Qoveriusent *s c o n s i d e r a t i o n tha t I f 
work wl I t^e c a r r i e d out i n c e r t a i n areas for long and 
c e r t a i n areas w i l l remain untouched vl I I be d i s i i i : e d and the 
people v i l l consider tha t the Government i s p a r t i a l i s 
ba te l ess t 
The emphasis i n at I the Rzporii o f the Programme 
Eva lua t ion Organ isa t ion has been on the working ofy«a 
I n t e n s i v e programme in fewer areas re the r than 11« r a p i d 
extens ion In a d i l u t e d ve rs ion over the c o u n t r y . ' &«t the 
(government took the dec is ion on l y r e c e n t l y to pot o f f by two 
years the date by which the coun t ry is to be comple te ly 
covered w i th devel<:^raent b l o c k s , when the Study Team 
s t r o n g l y recommended that **!» view o f l i m i t e d f l a a n c t a r 
reaourcesj i shortage of t e c h n i c a l personnel and o f sup<fr ¥ iao ry 
s t a f f , the dec is ion to cover the e n t i r e count ry w i th b lock* 
dur ing the second p l a n pe r i od should be r e v i s e d and the <jioi€ 
entended by at least th ree ymr$^ »* 
t» F l r i t Eva luat ion Report, P« 2 , , a lso 
T h i r d Eva luat ion &eport» P* 9» 
2* Report o f the Team for the Study o f Goamunl ty P r o j e c t f 
And Na t i ona l Extension S e r v i c e , VoU I , P« 13t# 
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S*Q9«s o f the Mav^menf • 
r. The o rc -ex tens ron etage • The f i r s t s fcge nas 
H e t o f the ar«d8 where no blocks had b«en opened* In our 
S t e t c , even the ereos where no blocks have been ooencd so 
fer have been d e l i m i t e d I n t o convenient u n i t s * known as 
''Shsdow Blocks** wh ich , when t h e i r t u rn comes^ are recognised 
s$ N^E.S, B locks , lo these ef^n^ the s t a f f o f the vo r lous 
development depdrtments f unc t i ons on the s^ae o l d basis but 
most o f these areas do get a f f e c t e d , by^whet i s happening to 
the ne ighbour ing b iocks« Bes ides, there ere s p e c i a l funds 
known as the loca l developaent funds and funds fo r s e l f - h e l p 
schemes. The D i s t r i c t Planning Coflsnittee <i£_±iLa-4t&fl ' lcts 
cons iders the var ious proposa ls every inooth and sanc t ions 
var ious p r o j e c t s oof o f these funds* The e s s e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n 
o f the u t i l i z a t i o n o f these funds Is tha t p e ^ l e * 8 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n both In the form of labour end cash should be 
for thcoming In s u f f i c i e n t measure be fore <3ovcfni3ent 
c o n t r i b u t i o n from these funds can be made* The people er^ 
encouraged to organ ise themselves end t o th ink o f t h e i r 
prob lems, send up proposa ls f o r corks to be undertaken ou t 
o f these funds* In t h i s p rocess , as a lso by Seeing what I s 
- • • • • " • • ' • • " " " " • • " " • • • ' 
^ On an average an u n i t covers 100 v i l l a g e s «fl th a p o p u l a t l o a 
o f ^ , 0 0 0 persons spread ovzf m area o f ISO 5«|uar€ lal le&» 
lo the Dcnner o f ^unct lonlDt) the Programme presented 
three phcses, I . e * , N£S, CD end PIP. This t h r e e - t l e r ^ p a t t e r a 
d id not apply to o f l a l n a l Coaimwnity DevelopOicnt b locks* In 
t h e i r case, H I s on ly a t t s o - t i e r - p e t t e r n I . e * C O * t^  ? . ! • ? . 
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hapDcning In fhe belghbourNg blocks, these res idenU of 
fhe Shfidov; Blocks also get to know «bout the new roeds on 
which they can fra^z\ for thei r o?/n bct temient . Thus, to 
soree extent the oeople In the pre-extension stage arc mcotally 
prepared for whet 1$ to come later* This Is «hy sorae times this 
•s tage is ce Hed preparatory s tage . 
tl» Pre^tntsnslv« stage «» The second stage In th i s 
progr^rae was that of the N.£.S, Block when a block was 
formally lnaugyrated> necessary staff was posted, and the 
various schssnes were taken vp t^ n consultat ion with the people 
and In accordance with the oet tern laid do-arn. For N,£,S« 
Block the to ta l expenditure for 3 years wat Rs.4»00 lakh out 
of which Rs.2*95 lees cawe from the Central Government and 
the r e s t , viz*, Rs* t #05 lacs , isas to be raet by the State 
Government* In other words 75jC of the oon-recurri ng non«loa» 
exoendlture, SO^ of the recurring es^cndlture was raet by 
the Government of India* And the to ta l amount of Rs# 1.20 
lacs for loan was also paid by the Government of India* H 
aa^ also contemplated In the budget pat tern that besides 
the amount of Rs. 4 lacs , a sum of about Rs» 3 lacs more 
isould be avai lable to the people of the block through short 
term loan to a g r i c u l t u r i s t s through t h ^ iJevenue Bank of 
India, CooperatI ve Soc i e t i e s , Takavl loans, e t c* , to be 
sanctioned for various pruposcs, such as I r r iga t ion and 
8e<|lamatlon, Soads, gducatlon. Social Education, Medical 
and Veternlary work etc* The estimated €«pend|tare on a 
NaHonal Eutcnslon Service Block for a period of three 
# Sec the Table* 
usu 
The Stcoftd f l v f 1f««r PUu p rovHt t lli« roHtwIiie N«|«S« 
Staff Pfttttfft limdtr fh« tchfiaftHc 8»<la«t ««•* « ?«'f<»9 of 
e»« 12 lakhfl tubjtct to v«ridtt9ii for which fht $N*« Q>vf»* 
t • i alocl 0«vf l0i^fot Ol f lc t r to • • • l i t 
thf S#D«0. «»» 300 P& mnfh* 
<•€•!€ ^ * 250*400) •*» t t * 3#d09 ptf •nouM 
i t • &)tt«nfttoa O f f U t r t * 
7 E«t«dilon Officers «f m «itimitt«^ •v«r«9« 
• • ( • r y of Ss» QiQO/i* p<r taontli t«eb ^t* |4»400» 
I * AQrtcutfurc 111 
S* Afilfliai HusbnAdry I I I 
3« C6opcr«ttofi l i t 
4* VMU«< «nd Sm«ll Scftte InduttrltciHiiVt 
S« Cyr«l Engineer 1110 fOverteer) 111 
d*-?* SocU) education IS«E«aMS> 
( I mm «ad I womaa) 
10 Orm Sevakt «t ift «ttlmatcd avefAgt 
si lary of H* \Q0/» p€r woiith ««ch Rt* ISpOOO, 
M l * 1 Pfogres* A»ft»l«nt i t R»» 125/* per aoathf 
1 Aecounteat«Cti»«5tore Ke^er I 
1 Cashier I 
1 Typl«t * 
3 Cl«f» IV » M f f * „ » . « ^ 
IHalatenance of j««p> Inclodlnfl pay of drl*«r» «i» 3,500 
^^ic«Maneo«« conHngeflclei ® 8Sf200/-|&*«n», fb; g#400 
Total for out year* «i»45»050 
I t ' I s astuncd that oae forth of the 
staff already exists* Therefore* 
the cost of addlttotial staf f re<|oires 
for ofte year* 8s* -* 45,050«11263 
or Kfb 13,784 
cost of i t a f f for three years Rs* 1,01,361 
or ^ 1 lac Iroundedl 
# Excludes the s< lary of Extension Officer for vi l lage & 
«aalt scale la< ustrles* 
^m the Extentlon Officer for irfllaae and i » a l | litdvstrlet 
milt fora pari of the Induatrles Deoartmeftt of the %UiM 
Oo¥erf^eat« He wilt be attached to the N»E» $« Bloelt 
M4 Htm up fftth the other Exteosiofi Officer* headed 
by the S#0«0« The oay ^ad allovanees elc* of thl» 
off icer w i l l cotne within the terms of the pattern of 
assistance of the Union Ministry of Ci»iin>erce and 
liidtfctrt ll«««a i«vlftg expenditure on e $0^S0 ba>U vlth 
the State Govcrnmefttsl* 
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years trnd^^ the various heeds is si««» t»tlo«» M etey^  
hov««er» b€ remembered the* these figures ere sub|«el to 
c«rteio edjustisefits ta toce( coadftfootf for this purpose 
lii« Centffti Qovernnedt Hsve defegeteci their potM^s to the 
Slete G0¥eri»ieal» 
^ ^ fiacres io i^s of Ruo^s* 
U Slocfc Heedquertcrt 
(#} Fersofiiiet 1*00 1«Q0 • « t«(^ 
lb) freosport Eqiilp* 0#I0 • 0#|t - a»|0 
ment* ftfrnlture 
etc* 
le) ^ro|«:t Officer* 0«S^ • 0 * ^ * 0 * ^ 
• Seed Store* In*' 
fometlofi Centre 
etc* 
2* Afilsrel Htisbeftdry 4ii4 «» « * » <* 
Aarlcultura) gxteRSioJi 
3# trrf0stioii I 
t 0#75 * 0*75 0 * ^ 0,|S 
4« fieelemetioii I 
i * Health & SeoltatlPftf 0*40 0*10 (hm « 0*40 
4* Edacatloi}* 0*40 0*10 a « ^ « 0«4O 
?* Social educatiosw 0*s^ 0*20 • m 0 * ^ 
$* OaEffiiiiiilcetlofi* 0*30 * 0 * ^ • 04t0 
S^ * Rural ArtSf c#afti • • • •» • 
«Ad Industries* 
10* Hottslos for Pro I eel 0*$0 • 0*00 0 * ^ ^ 
staff ^ gural HotfStag* 
Total • 4*00 1*40 2*fiO l l i ^ SJIJ 
' i *»» ' '«WW«r«IWI»»M««M»l l>MMMi<l II Mill IIIIIWI<»i»M»MW«l»l»W»lp»WlillMril I lUI • MMWIWMrMIMIIIIII II I M i W — « « » r — > M — M — — l l l H — « — 
Sotirct -Nfttloitat Exteasloa Service And GonravAlty 
Oevel^>aeat i^ rografflnne 4uflnQ the Secoftd five 
Year ?Uii» Pi !4» 
9f^  
No provision had been made under He^ds SL and 9 on 
th i preiuaptlon that the nec«»»«ry fundi for thefe subjecft 
would b0 aval Ubie froa the departmeolt concerned out of 
the provisions th«t they might have made In their Secoad 
Five tear Plan* 
I t ««s <iQ>ccted that the vil lage p«och«yat «nd the 
Slock Advisory Comalttcei w i l l be enerstsed and the 
education of the people « i i l begin in th« process of think I nQ 
of their ovn problcas, ftiiing rcsponstbt I t ty upon thvasclvti 
•nd In i t ia t ing action In respect of «h«t they needed* 
Attention «at paid la particular to Agriculture and various 
other iB^roveneat prograauaes «ere taken up* Thta stage «at 
scheduled to last for 3 years* But I f any particular block 
shoved good enthusiasai and In i t i a t i ve I t could be converted 
Into an loteoslve Develo{»Bent Slock even before* 
I I I ^ latenslve Stage * The third stage vat called as 
the CoonvBlty Oevelopaeot stage or the Intensive Developaienf 
stage* In this stage the people were tvppo*t4 to have got 
trained suff iciently to be able to undert^e btggtf^ 
progranmes in a oiorc Intensive nanner* Additional staff vas 
provided** 
• Sea the Table* 
Due to strain on foreign Esehaage tesources the 
cel l ing which was fixed In 1953*54 I IS lacs for 3 years for 
each block! could not be maintained during the Second ^lan 
period and a further re<kictIon was made on 1st* of April»S6« 
from which d^fe the budgetary iieift for a N«£«S* Block vas 
Ss* 4 lacs for a period of 3 years and for Coomunlty Develop* 
neat Block {latensive Oevelopaent Slock I was its* 12 lacs for 
a further period of three years* gut tills figure of fis* 12 
lies Included the «iiouiit spent during the N*E»S« Slock stage* 
TABLE. 
SUff ing r«*t«rii for C*0» 8l©ck wiidtr th t 
tch«ai«tU &ud9«t with a cetHns of Si. 12 Likbst tubjcet 
fo vdrtaHoo due to toctt condlf ions (lodcr the power 
delegated by the Ce^triil G&vt» to the State Q^veroroenhb 
|» Personnel a» tn N«i«S« Btocl» Coil for three year* 
is* 1,00^000 
2* Flus the foMowtns eddHlonal 
pertoiioett 
2 Qt%m Sevikac ^i S$*%00/'* p*m, etelt* t** 7t200 
2 Stockmen I Veterinary! at Bv90A t t * 6»4d& 
p*i8* each 9 
2 Mestensers (Veterinary} at U** $0/« g$» $1^90 
p•st« each* 
t Medicai Officer at lU^SOOA p.«# t 
t 
I Cbf^ oovnder et Ki* tOO/- p««* I 
1 Sanitary tnspector et g»*l2S/* P*IB* t fi9* 4 0 * S ^ 
t lady Health VI • I tor at « I« I50A p«8i» t 
4 li^ldwtvet at K9*90A p«oi» each* t 
t 
2 Sweeper* at It^^iQ/^ p«o« each* I 
Ibtralsterial Staffs 
t Senior Clerk ^i ts* 100/- p«A» I 
t 
X Class IV servant at Rs*SO/« p*ia» I St« 40^680 
) 
2 { f ivers at fis* 9 0 / * p^m* each } 
> 
T«A« rectirrlng expendttare such as I 
petrol* stationery* post^gef contia- I 
gencles^ etc** at kimWO/** p*m* > 
lis. 1*98*820 
i .e* Hm 2 laic hat rounded t 
too 
Urge f inancUl «Uocatloni urtrt a ide. I t thouM bt 
rtmemb«red thaf th« «faount of nearly K#» 4 Uc» which wjgbt 
htvt been spcot dyrrng ^' i^ N*£»5. siige * U o c«i8c out of tb« 
««f ting of 6 i . 12 Ucf* In other »ord»# tb« •ddif loRti 
provision for the thr«« v«<ir'• ptrlod of tht l a U o t l v t 
Development Block »«$ of Ss* 8 Uc»«. The Governmenf of 
Ind i i thored to the eKtent of 7$ll£ In the (loa-reeurrlng 
non^loan ei^endlture end to the extent of 50[( o f the 
recurring cxoendHure* The Govern»eftt of Indie elso edveaced 
in HHount of R$m 4*50 tiCf e« lo«n» Thui out of the totel 
celiino of S$« 12 Ifics for « f i x year period e turn of 
fi»« 9*36 lect wee net by the Cbvernniefit of Indies while the 
rceaelnlns amount of Rs* 2*64 leet h«d to be net by the l^ftft 
Government* I t was also e)Q>ected that belt dee t h i i budget 
cel l ing further sutot would be aval leble to^pent within 
the block as loant from the fieterve Bank of Indla^ 
Cooperative Socfetlea^ Other G»vernmant loanfj) etc* la t h i t 
stage the e ^ h a i l i on the peoples leadership end their 
i n i t i a t i v e was emphaslsed>tntenslfied« The period for thie 
wes again of three year$# whereafter the §r9* reached the 
fourth stage which was known as l^ ost Intensive stage* 
The es^enditure under various heeds Is given below 
but i t should again be renumbered that budget w«5 showst 
only as guide md was to be adjusted accord!ng fo total 
conditions under the powers delegated by Central Governotent 
to the State Governfflents* ^ 
a>oo 2.00 
0. IS O.IS 
0#25 O^aS 
0*24 « 0*43 
• » 0*15 
• • * 0«2S 
.a* 







' ^ J I f8«ctt» I Noft-1 Dtbtr 
_^„_^  t I t s irr>»8i iioap* 
n u l l I n i l I I i l l I »u -I .1 I M III I III riiimiilli. Hi m l u i w i i i i j i i n M i i i i i m H I L I I I T I II i i J " II I I i i i i inii 
1« Sl^efc Meadquarftrt 
I t ) fersoonet 
( b | Tr4ncporf 
^ 13 l e e p i K 
tc f O f f l c « <fi)ofptii€al« 
4. l u r o i t u r e , «fc* 
I d i p ro jec t Of f l e t * 
- &eed$ S>or«« Inf** 
^rmattoR ecnt re , 
fo»<( > 2 » ^ t.C^t 0*a4 2»O0 0,8S • 0,85 
2« Animal Hu8i>a»4ry 1^  0«10 9t,Ql Q*m « • ! 0 - * | 0 
A g r U y H u r t l Develop-
fflto* «qulprnent# 
3* I r r i ^ a H o f i * } 
HJ9 4#O0 •• - 4#00 3*S0 0*S0 
4t t tc idtaf i t ion {}oc lading ) 
f o i t coaiervdtton> coy-J 
ol^r but idin^^ t t c . J I 
$ . H«4l*h & Rufir San l i d - 0.20 Q,g0 * 0»SO * - 0»20 
f t o A t l H a l Dispentarv 
recarrif}g>e«pend{turt« 
6* 
l i l l Dispensary b u i l d * 
4 ins* 
I d 0l«p«flsary tqmlp* 
l a r p r l f i k i o g water 
^ fupply* 
131 Drainage & Sanl** 
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U I 5 
?• Social Educatlpn (Iftc*) 
ludlng audio vltoal « 10*70 034 0»|<5 0.40 0,30 - ?O#70 
aids md wQflaaiiy yoiifb I 
& «hMdr«n»i prograiafflfll 
8* CPmunlcaHoA* ^,00 1*00 - * 1*00 • ^,00 
9* Sural Arf»» Crat« add 0«S0 0.50 <• 0«2S 0«2S «• O«50 
indu i f r {« t« 
10. Hpuslng for f r o j t c t t.OO 1.00 - * 1.00 UOO 
s ta f f & Sural Hcu i* 
Grand ToNt * • • 12*00 1U57 0.43 3*05 8.9S 4.50 7.S0 
Seufct «• N#£.5. i t id C D . frograaiai dur ing the Second f i v e Year 
PUUi f^» 17» 18. 
IV« ?oft tnJtMUlv.g ^1 oat '* ift t ^ l s fna«# i^« 
cjootioued through th« d^parfcaentt of 0>*tfoai«»i and f i i« 
s t a f f on th« Fdttcro p f t h ^ KtE»S* 8)oe| t ««$ r«tdlf t8d i « • 
CoHTton agency of tb«t vd f i ou i 4fv«i«paifat ^ i ^ t r l m c i i i t o f 
Q>ircrnc3tttt« gt« S^ CXX) ^ n u a l t y *cr« j i ro»M«d in t h l t $t«8t 
dUo for Soctftt Educdtloii work tad £»«2S|tQQ0 «na i i i i l y «« 
g ran ts* )a -^ Id for v^r loa^ other «ar l f« H *«« ^r«taiii«cl 
that tn t h i f stagf tfe« people voatd gtit i i i f f U 1 « t t i y 
t f d i n^d la th« « f t o f ftKs^tAfelaa f i x r t ^ o n f t b i t l t y for 
the buttersiC'it o f that «r f4 gooft th<mf<tv«4« Th« work 4l«t 
Qi»t f lA lsb tn t h t f ftaa«« Actu«t t^ I I «dt i n t b D s t ts * 
thdt the p«opfa «i«r« cxp«<*t«d to torn thfmt<l¥a$ }(ito ^ 
r a d ! vMUge caciamtitty through the or^ytot t t f taga* o f 
t re in lns arid the cotmnuAftv d«ivfldi^eAt» ^rk ta I t f 
t ru« S p i r i t was to $ t«r t ift tht« i t49« throsi^h th« p«q»U* t 
ovfi tcadar^bip* to t h t f st^^e^i* t h« r t fa r f# the GoytrumtAt 
pro3i'»nm« with p€09l«H par t lc tpat lOR ««« aat}c{pdt«d to 
bs tfSO«fofCT«d Into peoplaH orogrwisic with G>tf<8'»«««t«» 
pdr t I c tp4 t io8« This i|«94i «$s to cont lnuf for «ir«r« 4s t h t 
fi««4i o f th« i r c« »9ti|d mv^r he «<yii9lettty «ihftustc4» I f 
t4;;»l^ e;« tft« reeur r ing cof f o f N«&*;&« ktock p t r to f tac i vfiien 
coi3e« to (teariy i^ f* 33*009 Aiiouttty I t shsr«i>l« 98 
a SC^ tSO t>a$ls &ft«<3«n th« (]bv«rfH&t»t o f tndtft and 
tN« State Govt r^ i^a t* 
The t t t f f l f t s p f t t t t r n In regard to N#5#5.* C«D* ak 
P,t«?« phas«9 i f Apre or t« is t H fMic^ t l ^p^cU i l y I s 
fiQsrd to V»UW» aod th« gcftcrat block l€v«l s t a f f s a^no' 
df f f«r€ne« tHiteg foyod i i i the i(il>)«ct aa t t« r i p « c l d i i f t 
s t a f f * 
TQ3 
vds considered Ihet as the people mereli forvArd on the ?>dtb 
of progress they wMI experience greater fiumber of other end 
evea bigger needs end they »} II require i^ roper tecktltiQ 
end the wake of Cemmmih Development tiadt therefore^ to go 
oA^  Cofflmvalty Oevelopmefit prosracaioe Is not « progreai&e of 
3 or 4 v^df$^ It It a programme of coiiflAtfiag proctfl* 
w^# should not look upon this oovemeot if « l(tnd of paelege 
approach* H is Indeed e process 4^proacb«^* ^Oiic« the 
In^ylse has been given ^nd the first stage of the lotfmty 
covered* a progr«amt such at that of Qsemmt^f Otvetopsient 
«afid National gitentlon gro«« ool of its own experience 
and £S0Q)entu8i« As It eipands* II neelt old needs and credles 
new ones* isiew met hods df^ dlscoveredt deficiencies long 
Ignored come to be recognised and fn the content anti In the 
manner of Its fMnctlonIng the prograsuag oiay succeed In 
solving the vital probtems of cosumifltty* QradiiaMy* the 
problems of the vltlege if^ seen In a larger contest* and 
activities In different fields m^ tindertafeen so as to 
suppleEaeot one another*^ Thtis Commtinlty {)eveloproent and 
N«E»S» approach the need 6n4 aspirations of the countryside* 
Having @9ne through these pages one might visualise 
• • • • • M M W r * — — — — M M i ii» n iiiiiii» II I — » ^ i — — — — — — — II Ml mi umim»mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmm 
\* Farltatnentary Debate dated March 2, t9S4* Shrl S»t^ MisraAi 
r«»iy« See {Crufcshetra» ^ r t i t 1956* i»« ft* 
2* Second five tear Plan, ?• 235t 
We find that the CvP. p^iftrn with a budget of 
gs« 12 lakh for 3 years «as best off» N«£.S, Paittfa «lth 
a budget of Ss* 4 lakh for 3 years was veil offi and 
the •^U(*« pattern «lth a budget of only a Mttltaore 
over ftt* 2 lakh and no provision for loan «as the worst off* 
1G4. 
th<jt the orees ©hich hcve been ander the lras>ect o^ thcoc 
phossCfi Dus^ be In o mwcf/mofcjboff^ pdslt loo and en e 
higher IcweJ of develepmeaU But Ihls Is not &be cese» 
Oas is f fystroted end le bouod to f«el th^t the proeresm© 
has liiQ^ mode e etflrt# vhcn one recaHs the Prioe f^ laleler 's 
Ifiotigufdl Speech of the {^^ctopmeot CcNnailsslosere* 
Coftfefe(iC0 ({>l0y» W5!S)f that the coimQo&Hy i»ro|eel$ dr<3 of 
t iHol Icjpoftesee ''oot onlv Is the ©atertdl achjev«raicoti 
that fh@v^  @o»ld bring ebout but taucb i3or@ so^ t^cfiuse tbev 
o@3fe to btil id m tha eoinmuDitif oad the iodl^ldsiol end to 
ogfeo the Ifif ter the bsl Ider of his om vlHs0« ceotres and 
of tadl@ ir} € tar0(?r seodc*^^ juds^d by the phr^lcdl 
tora<$t& C*D» hd6 00 dotibt been c €iorthi^t io ootcrprt soj^ ^ 
Ottt I f ®e 90 throtf0h the ourvcy o f the PtE#Oi ©0 f lod that 
the c f f«c l at stlraulflflog ood c©titlooli>g posi t ive jet ton 
beaed on sel f -^alp he© bcco ^corajsorGtlvely unsuccessfult 
Qwea fa those orcee ohcrc r«re l •conclo»e8c$6 o f ccoiti^Is^ 
ead «so€Ul (i<^di^ heirs i(icrces©d»® *»?^iattcb doeudence 
00 <Ss«er«D(3Qf t oH lo t l ve and eselsteoce 1$ i t M l belno 
Qiihlblted bv the iro&t mdlorltv of the mre t p@;»ulatSoo 
effected b^ the Progrisca©*^^ AgdlSs *^thc C^^&n l t lo i boo® 
by oftd lerg^g poft lc lp«ted onljf ch©n QIVISB the oppof tun! t ies 
md actively eaeooragcd by the project s td f f to do «©• 
— « — « — M c a w w a i M I C — I — mini l»i>iii«iii M I i i « » « » i i i » — w — — m ninni immmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmMmmmmmmammmmmrmiilmmmmmt 
Bm io^dhor la I Nehrv oci CooKnanlty Oaveloom^iiff ^« 0* 
g» foa^th &«£ttiQtlo{i gaportf Vol* t« ^ r l I* 1^57 Q^tc:^ 
U^ HI9 iy» V» 
3» lbSd*» P* 19* 
!0S 
l *er t i c lpa t ioa^^ rooreover, hm been dependent on $ 
cont inuat ion of e f f o r t s by, the pro jec t s ta f f and t s 
raotIw6tcd In rao«t ci»?e$ by the desire to ava i l of 
f i nanc ia l iss is tance o f fered by the p ro jec t * There are 
a fe® Instances o f vUlaaers organising theroselwe® for 
even t r a d i t i o n a l ccsnmunity a c t i v i t i e s )He fes t i va l s more 
frequent ly or wore enthusia$t icd l ly« o f orsanls lng 
r e c r e a t l o n a l j M t e r a r y or developmental a c t i v i t i e s on the i r 
oisn I n i t i a t i v e ^ or o f doing some c o l l e c t i v e a c t i v i t y on 
their orn which they had not ebne before* Even maintenance 
of most f a c i l i t i e s created by t h e p r o j o z t is found d i f f i c u l t 
as . i has been mentioned In a number of chapters In t h i s 
6cpori.©@ ®|Q sorae cases^ Qf^^" In tes ive progracKje was over* 
a v l i l « 9 e i iospf te l ««« l e f t n l t h only « sweeps to & e ^ I t 
c leant'** 
lnter«»vt Itage d i spa r i t y in development work Is much 
more than Inter-Block or In ter -proJect d i f ferences* Vi l lages 
on the road sideif those In ©hich the V«t»W. l i v e s , and those 
of some I n f l u e n t i a l pe^'sons ere p a r t i c u l a r l y cared for and 
those in the In te r i o r and those occupied by the poor and 
^ The U»N, fiKpert J^ssion I s of the opinion that f a i l u r e 
to en l i s t people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n Is due to the fact that 
organisations to e n l i s t popular support have not been 
b u i l t from the bottom but from the top« In the In te res t 
of democracy and permanence# the lyllsston suggests to 
reverse the process* See Mission's suggestions publ ished 
In "Important le t te rs Issued by C»P*A.'* on P« gO^, Issued 
by C«P«A., Govt* o f Ind ie . 
«m fourth evaluation geportt Vol* i, ^ r l !# T9S7* 
I * Spcsch of 5*K» Deyj Qppzsft^ lo Tojna, my, 5, 1957* 
106 
bdckwerd c i a t t c s are compUtely l e f t out* This h«s diso 
been pot tted out by the Frogroofne £vitu«t iof i Org in i td t lon* 
**To « cer ta in eKtent« i t may also be SAld that v i l lages 
vhlch wee most In need of help because of being baci:«ard 
or inter ftaliy divided have got the le«st benef i t * In any 
<;d$ej» the i n te r -v i i lage d ispar i t i es in development can be 
considersd to have increased to an e x t e n t . ' " 
l i a t c v e r advance is v is ib le is dependent upon the 
e»ternai st imul i given by the project s t a f f and project 
funds* dnd continuing advance is s t i i i dependent upon . 
continuation of these* I t cannot be said that Community 
l i f e hai acquired a greater vigour of i t s own* A l l that 
can be said Is that the coning o f the project programme* 
| 0 t of fered I t s new avenues of ejq^rcssion which have been 
u t i l i s e ^ * But Such expression w i l l have to be cont inual ly 
'"Suppor ed for a considerable time before I t can reach 
the se l f generating stage*^* 
he same conclusion has been brought out by the 
Study feam* The Team Mpor is ^'admittedty* oat 
east so<a«ssful aspects of the C*D« and N*E»S* 






found t i a t few o f the local bodies at/a/level higher than 
the v i l l a g e panchayat have shown any enthuslAStm or In terest 
in this )m>rk and even the panchayats bave not come into the 
f i e l d to any appreciable extent* An «tf0npt has been mad* 
to harness local i n i t i a t i v e through the formation o f adhoc 
bodies* Mostly with nominated personnel and Invar iably 
U Third Evaluation Report, 19S6« P. 7* 
2* i b i d * , PP* 65, ^* 
to? 
«dvl8o^y lo cheractar* These bodlQi hove $o far gjven ao 
ind fca t ion of durable strength nor tha leadership neccsssry 
to provide the raottve force for conf laulng the Improvcsacnt 
o f ccoRofiJic and social condHlooa in rwrsJ arcaso'^ Shrl 
S*N* ^:Uhrotf Depyty Minister for PUnntng^ hiroaelf odialfe thot 
Jhe^dl f f i c a l t y In regard to the In tegrat ion of the \<XQI 
bodl^a U thdt the toc^l bodies themaetve* of e l l levels da 
not seem to be properly organised or e f fec t i ve ot the 
moment* '^  fur ther ^during the post f i ve years there hos 
been a clear tendency to confjse peop lc*5 p a r t i c i p a t i o n In 
<:c»nfs}ynj ty works ol th the i r ocr t i c l p a t l o n i f i comffuinl ty 
development,* .*» There Is o desire to I n f l a t e fIgwrGO 
Ind ica t i ve of peoples cont r ibu t ion to coiamuol tv t«rk9« 
The method of <jssc«$lng such cont r ibu t ion bos d i f f e red not 
faerely from State to State but from bloc! to blocfeo'^^ 
Regarding assessment of j jub l lc con t r lbo t loo the T e ^ notes 
two very In terest ing eKanples^ One (yf-^&^OmChp oho 
ca lcu lated as 'people's par t ic ipat ion^, * the wages which cDySd 
hove been eemed by persons present ot o meeting o f 
4 0 co-^oer^t lve society hod they not otteaded I t * AuoShsfa 
the cose of 0 Stole* where consol idat ion oas being done oa 
0 very large scole and as o oor t o f such consol idat ion^ 
land Is set ooort for v l l l o g e roads^ panchoyats etc#p ths 
yplue of Such land I s Included In people 's p o r t l c l p o t i o n * ^ 
1« Report of the Study Teea; (^?P, Vol» 1^ P. §• 
2« PorIiciocntary dab«ta o f f^brch 2» 1956# T<^h of the 
( i ' J o l 8 t ^ , « X r u h s h a t r o ^ / ^ f l l , 1956, Pm 1@« 




TuQ Izmz, f o f f h s r , ootes that «hcrev«r pec^le have 
3GrHclpatecl» \s8iker seetioDS o f th« cooiciunHy Have raacie 
properHoQijtety (aro^ s s e r H l c ^ t This sec r i f i ee «ds 
uocdiled for aac! possib ly aof olerays o f (i ls fr<se e l t i find 
oarhQps a^ tba cost of bis dai 8v braed* V^htress fb« 
oroSDerous aecHoa bez oerf lc3pd(ed Qore lo cash ecd &lad 
ratt ier tbeQ by ec^ual obyslcs l lel^our** Ur* Shrlmen t^arovea 
^caeabcr^  PJaDRioc Cj^iaissloa^ is reported to hawe said to tbe 
construct ive w^rk^rQ d Cshrauti f oaar Delhi ^ihaf affer 
laCc:>QtiCz:iZQ tbs spSrit of seff^^i^to bad «9n@d cons!dere'oiy* 
Ev@Q IQ CQuriiunSfy <::3valcpa@Dt blocks tboeople had acquired 
a tendency to IGC^ to tho *joverc£^Kt for alaost « v ^ y 
progrQa3«»'-3 
Cna cSHHw^ c ^ y tha fisc^ thet a greet cause of ths 
lsc& of locst i n i t i a t i v e end vloour Ss the lac& o f hope 8i3 
tt)e vl S lao^^« •^^ saads to bs shaken out o f th is afuper and 
ualess hQ J3 brcuG^t to bove a sJIHao hearty ^ ^ l i c r a t l v e 
caasuf^s &-i H cp) Succeed* At ^res^Dt be i s i o d i f f e r c o t ^o 
progress oral Iso^s at bis cal lus}shsrs i;l th Suspicious eyes 
SIke Q by rs i c U Id ©bo dfaacls tiie f i r e * Ue most ovsrccae 
bSs fGSPS ead esscrs h ia of ocr co^d s i l l end good lot«osloa$» 
aducettou .^ las ?@scbad SCQQ o f taa v! Hoses and tbe peasant 
t@ shoti^iog signs of a neo^  awakeoing* l-is cust be dl stodged 
froa hts ortbodo«y because uoless that Is done be \s^ I i t csver 
chaoao his ©ay o f t l f e» uvt there are problems of the p#8^« 
iDtensive ohasey Ir^ respect of {aalnteoanee o f f a c i l i t i e s 
U ibid*, ??0f 43, 44, 
2« The Hindustan Time? Vee^ly, SutJdaVf ioouary \0, t960« 
\Q9 
created during the project ptr lod and of i « t l t fy l»9 the new 
demands cre«Ud by the very f K i M t l c s that were provided for 
the people during the project period*^ 'Under the exttttng 
rules. Government departments can not take up this responslbllltrj 
nor IS any local body wHHng to»^" 'The l»»W#D. Is reluctant 
to take them over*** 
The situation has not Improved s t i l U The survey of 
the Programme Evaluation OrganI sation« la regard to Pancbeyats^ 
which are so v i ta l In a democratic planning* concludes that* 
"additional responslbl M ty* especially for development work* 
Should not be Imposed on the panchayatft at least* for some 
time to come • • • • * • Our study shows that panchayats In many 
ttrzoi do not discharge even their elementary civic 
responsibilit ies adequiiteiy* The load placed on their 
shoulders should be Increased only tt they gain In exp«fl«net 
and strength* The f i rv t concern should be to improve their 
efficiency a» municipal bodies* Ways may* however* be 
th^ought out of bringing the panchayats Into close association 
with developmental work in the villages* 
The Problems of transition trt s t i l l aggravated 4»€ le 
our defective approach and Inadequate planning* The P»&*0* 
examines* the period l i s t * October*19Sd)* when most of th« 
f i rs t series of c<^muntty projects were transformed Into 
post-intensive phase* In the following wordsi* 
1* fourth gvaiuation iieport* Vol* I* A>ri I* 19$7* P* 21* 
2* Report of the Study Team, VoU I** P# 44* Also fourth 
Evaluation Report, Vol* I , / ^ r l l * t957*PP. 21* 22* 
3* Spiech of S.K* Dcy* Yojaa* Mey 5* t9S7* 
4* f i f t h Evaluation Report* May, 1958* P* 1S3* 
5* fourth Evaluation Report, P* 2* 
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'*Tbc lest year of operation of th« commynlty proJ«ct8» 
tn roo»* cases ending with September, 1956» »aw «n I n t e n i l f l -
c o t U n o f a c t i v i t y mainly directed towards e>pendl tu re . Thus, 
o f the es, 849 lakhs sanctioned for the 13 cojaaonlty projects 
Ihavlng 3 blocks each^ and the 4 coramunlty blocks forming the 
Evaluation Centres of the P#£#0*f the amount Spent during the 
per iod 1st. A p r i l , 1955 to 30th. September, 1956 was Rs. 328 
lakhs, as against 339 lakhs spent during the three preceding 
y e a r s * * * * * * * The budget provision for these areas had been 
comparatively large and due to their I n i t i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s o f 
making a star t , expenditure had been cotnoaratl vely low durlRQ 
the f i r s t two years. The t h i r d year, therefore , saw a large 
accumulation of unspent balances* The natural result was a 
great spurt In expenditure In the fourth year, with a view to 
exhausting the balances before the end of the pro ject pe r iod . 
A larger number of works were, therefore , sanctioned and 
either they got completed or remained under construction by 
the endof the project per iod. The resul t was that during 
the last year of the project per iod, which was also the 
year tmmedletety preceding I t s transformation into the P . I . P . 
pat tern with a much smaller budget, proved to be a period 
when construction d<xntnated the thinking and a c t i v i t y of the 
project s t a f f . Including the Qrdm Sev«fc; and extension f a i l e d 
to energe from the backseat to which I t bad been relegated 
even zar l i e r * 
The t rans i t ion to the P . I . ? . Pa t te rn , therefore , was 
sharp and sudden. In some cases frc^ I s t . Aptli and In the 
others from 1st* October, the new s t a f f pat tern came Into 
force and along with i t the new budget* The Project Of f icer 
disappeared end the A.P.Os were replaced by B.D.Os and 
addit ional B*0*Os were ^ p o i n t e d In cases where the project 
area was divided Into more than three blocks* The high 
powered technical s ta f f formerly attached to the pro ject 
either dl sappeared or reverted to their parent departments, 
the blocks now being eipected to get technical guidance from 
their counter-parts at the d i s t r i c t l e v e l . The number o f 
Gram Sevaks was halved and their indiv idual charge doubted* 
The amount placed at the disposal of the block s t a f f was 
reduced to whet appeared to be the miserably low f igure of 
es*30,000 a year, and there was no provision for loans* I t 
is not surpr is ing, therefore, that the block s t a f f , most of 
whom had functioned with large funds under the old p r o j e c t s , 
now found themselves f i t t e d with a sense of f rust ra t ion and 
many of them did not qui te know how to spent their time* 
Construction work was no longer to keep them busyj and they 
bed not yet come to appreciate the i r ro le in extension work**** 
This per iod of I n a c t i v i t y and attendant loss of 
dynwalsm was aggravated by the time taken in gett ing the new 
set"up and arrangements going. Thus, in many p r o j i ^ t s , the 
s t a f f were not In posi t ion when the P . I . P . blocks were 
Inaugurated in October, 1 9 5 6 . * . . * * * Added to this was th« 
fa€t thst even the r e s t r i c t e d budget did not a r r ive in t ime. 
In many p ro jec ts , as several months e l ^ s e d before sanctions 
to the new budget could be received, these Months became 
periods of v i r t u a l i n a c t i v i t y and s tagnet lon . l * 
1 . FourHi Evaluation Report, Vol* I , A p r i l , 1957, PP* 1 , 2* 
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TbG o&lAudG Stodv eonducJed b^ the peseercti u:2i5 o^ 
*hc PcychoSostf D<3porteeo& of Al locrlJ UaSversHy^ o? ce?te3o 
i ;8nogc/of SbeJr TchslJ^ OJ8tr8c& AS5Derb<, teHs ths se:::^ 
B&ory« I t ro9eol8 In o f f l r c ^ H v e ^hQ c rce l loo o f gQ&boeJesQ 
to people do0 to fha Progfcnrac b^ D 8n oaay coses H- did GOO 
d o the pec5»lc'8 porHc8DcO!c3 oe ln l y dye to tbs oo8VDj>otbGHc 
c f t l t u d e o f the orfJcloJOfi. pfe«o€cupl@d viib Iba cosjplctloo o f 
' ' f lQcnc lo l tcfQete'^*^ Tbc fepor t po in ts out that the scbcoe 
coc o t i M bcSoQ resardcd o& 0 C^vcs'iosot spoosofsd proercnPQ 
J as toed of © pcopSe'e pleo©^ 
U»N<» Ciocrt il l lsoloo on Cajjounlfv Developsjest Ic oC Obc 
cgDc opSoloD tbat ^thc IcpofteocG o f cooawDlty prorrerx:^ bed 
Qot bcca fu l l& rcolNadf) M is beloo coosldc^ed e& jt^St 
oootber progrccrjG oblcb tbc CovQ^c:::2oi bos on bcodo^^ 
Tbcrc 10 no csicscyCcj ^hc^ tb@ delays loeolvcd §o 
t h i s troosltSoo {1702 ceo edn lo i s t re t l vg ©rretigeacot to 
caoObctr cod the diSGootlnul ty tbcv caused lo f i d i d ©pcrotSoco 
CQd tbo coQecquccit cdvorsc pivcholoetcot r@ourcu$6IOQS H'icv 
created oo tbs r o r o l a|od» di lcU hos s t i l l to o t te l t i a f o i l 
eenSQ o f sccurSti; ead conftdcocc In the deel lns @l tb ^ ^ t « & 
oetJ od«cr§G©^ 
in W52*^3 ecr iss of cosraooltv ppoJcctSf tbc prot?5cloQ 
per biccfe OO0 ^66 29 I<^b6 for a per iod o f tbree yecfs«, f h l0 
OG8 reduced to Rso IS Ic^bt for tbc 19^3*54 ser ies* Tbo 
% lA l loerh Ne^s iQ^ftzf lo tbs Stotesoeot reproduced 8o 
Kru^ebetro^ I^bveaber 14^ 1057§ P» 227« 
g* |brd« 
3« Se@ 8o88e©t8oos o f tbc f^88loQ^ p«5i|8bed lo ^Scooften& 
l e t t e r s issued b^ C.PeAe^® P« aD8» 
IIS 
{>ri»¥l»ion f«r tht N.£.S. Sfd8« ©^ *hfft yctrt ««t fii» 4 
t«ih$ iiid for H « ^maoftity dcvctepMKnt tfagc ts« • l«kkt, 
•i«rkin9 up i loidl of R»« 12 Ufebt for 3 yc«ri» IK ottitr 
words «& i rctutt o«rt iy of uiidcrbuct9€flft9 tad even More of 
thorKfell in e)«>«nditore« the i imuil cxpcndilure ptr cepl te 
t i fo* U4 U the CISC of N.E.S* blocks «nd t t , 2*0 In fhe 
case of CD* block St These figures ere 7C^ end SS^ 
respecHvely of the eipeodlture figures edvlseged In the 
block pt t tern* This is too insisni ficsot an aeieviit* On 
the other heRd# the necessity for seed fin»s» intensive 
demons tret ion. Increased esitension staf f , the Increase in 
the pay scale of technical personnel, needs for prevision 
of training resources have Increased*^ N»vr time has co«c 
for the upward revision of the block budget*^ ftut the 
avai labi l i ty of funds is dependent on so many factors 
operating within and outside the country, introducing a 
very large amount of Uncertainty* 
The exptrience of transition to post*intenslve phase 
has been very unfortunate* The study team, whicii 
feconmended the abolition of the division of the prograMnt 
into three stages and which has been accepted by the Q»vt«, 
writes* "^W do not consider this division necessary, useful 
! • Fifth Ivaluation iieportt^F* 1^,»1ff '••. '"' "'•" 
Shrinati Senuka Key had dwanded in the rarliamciit in 
1957 that the resources at the disposal of Slock oersosnel 
arc very l i t t l e and delay in sanction makes the situation 
s t i l l mr»*9 This results in frustration of block personnel 
and popular enthusiasm dies awaye *from the ^arliementt 
l lnd««", f* 3* 
2» Study teem Report, Vol* I , P* 27* 
3* Ib id * , K 27* 
4* fourth Evaluation il«3ort, f l * * , M * Also Study Te«n 
fieport, f o l * I , Pr* 26, 27* 
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or convciii«nt* The N.E.S. 1$ b«sici l}y • sUf f ing 
p«ttera for extension service* The <itu9S>tlon fh«t after 
a few yean this staffing pattero takes a block to a stage 
where Intensive development Is possible and later on to 
another stage when the intensity of development can be 
relaxed* does not seem to be Justified* As a leatlir of fact , 
we found that the 'postal nfenslve developaent blocks* 
presented a picture of inactivity and frustration* 
Community development is a continuing programne which needs 
active planning and provision of funds* The present tystam 
under which heavy eiaounts ^r^ available over a short period* 
preceeded and followed by periods of fnadec)uate resources, 
leads to two«>fold waste and frustration on account of the 
non«>aval labi il ty of resources durl ng the pre»l ntensf ve and 
post' lntensi ve stages and avai labi l i ty of easy money in the 
intensive stages with a hurry to spend it before the c lo se 
of the period*'• The Team has proposed that *the Community 
development programme should move in phases of s ix ycart 
and the unspent funds of each year should be allowed to be 
carried forward to the following year within certain limits?'' 
Though the recommendation has been eeeepted by the Centrel 
Governmcntf (tad moti^of the State Governments excluding 
Punjab,^ yet there Is danger that the incentive to finish 
1, Study Urn i'-^orh Vol. «, t . 26. — 
2* Ibid*, n 27* 
Having found the frustration of block staff and fading 
««ay of people's enthusiasm dut to lack of funds la the PIr 
certain members of Parliament had deaianded ear l ier , (when 
the MiRiitry'f Ocmand for Grant for 1957-51 was under dl t* 
cgssion) nearly the same sitp to be undertaken by the Govt* 
See "From the Par ll «nent »s Window", P, 10, 16, 1»* 
3* Study Team Report, Vol. I l l , P. 5S. 
the corit In t i e s acy not diminish, neccssery cnthusl esn raov 
not be crcQtodj Ippect of the progrenjiae may not bs fcif end 
slocfencss In the blocfe s taf f may not siGfi raafeing escocs© If 
the period of the phesee is Increosed** 
t t 1$ fol r ly obvious that the c r i s i s of ^ b l tlon to 
the pos t - ln tcns i vG phosc hos I t s root ceuse In the ^ b l t l o o s 
* 2 
and I nodeqoote pre«»p Ionntng* i t ol M bS/necessaf y, I f Plann-
ing Is to Dson onything for the raasses of Indlo^ to reor ient 
the progromnie In the Clon toking Into account the doQOStle 
resources of man o n d a a t e r l d t end working of on fn teo l lvs 
progrctame in fe^er Qree^ ra ther than I t s rapid extension In 
d dl luted version over the country* 
U Is inportdo^ to note here that the ^ t r s t & Third 
Evaluation Reports had very ear ly laid s t r e s s on the need of 
Extending the phase of the prograame over a longer period 
of^'S to 6 year 6*^ and concentrating of ^efforts In a fe® 
careful ly se lec ted f ie lds of act |vlfy'»4, ' 'as the need for 
caution so that progress oey be sound«3^ Tbs Pioneer^ in the 
contest of the rQ40CG<i out lay suggested (In 19S6I that i t 
could be bet ter " to e&tend the time^'Malt to beyond five 
years.^5 ^^iet us have a t a l l e r number of bfocbs but they 
1» Study Tears It^pori, Vol« I M« P. 55 . 
2* Fourth Evaluation ficportj, 1957, Vol. I , P, 2e 
3e f i r s t cvaludiivfl ,2Qportp «Joy, 1954i) P« 2« 
4o Third i:vcicot(on Scport, 1956, P . lO. 
$• Firs t Evaluation Bcport, May, t954» P . 17, 
6o Urukshetra, July, 1956, Press consaent on pege;? 27e 
Its 
should be soch ds wMI do en Inaptrefton end an example for 
th« future . " The paper suggested that the emphasis should 
be shifted from quei l ty bock to qua l i ty la order to conso l i -
date the gains already achieved*^ ^fh^ I t has been decided 
that " the cororaunlty development blocks ©ould not be QaiQadSfi 
as a matter of routine*^** ^^ti the recent step ©hich has been 
taken by the Qjvcrniaenf, after a heavy p r i c e has been paid 
for the negllgencep Is not too la te and the progress ©III be 
watched «l th greet In teres t* 
At the present pace the desired revolution In the 
v i l lages will take long decades to raaterlellzet "Under-
developcd countr ies l ike Indie cannot hope to r a i s e the 
living standards of mil l ions of people without Sustained 
effor ts for a fa i r ly long period* ^ cen# therefore^ promise 
no short cuts or miracles for solving our economic d i f f i cu l t i e s* 
We will have to wait for at least ttio or three ©ore five Year 
Plans before the nation Is able to lay Sound foundations of 
a progressive and s o c i a l i s t economy In Indla*^® 
Programme Planning - Before «c go fa r the r , let us see 
as to what we mean by a progrsnme* '^A progrpjroe i s a 
preliminary statement which g t t e s a general plan of project 
1. tbido 
2* ibid* 
3* Shriman Narayani. M<mb<srp Planning Cossmisslon spoke to 
the construct ive ©orkers at ft^ehrauli^ near Delhi* The 
Hindustan Times Weekly, Sunday^ January, fO, i960, 
4» %>eech of Shrlman Narayan In Delhi appeared In the 
Hindustan Times, November, 1, t958* 
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action. ** M Is th« es:>lanat|on of pol icy so that varloui 
people can find out Just ho^ the policy aff«cH H^n. "A 
good programme states three things. What Is to b« done 
ipo l icy) , how It Is to b@ done torganlsat tontt ond why It 
1$ to bs c!one (rootl vatlooK*'* 
A progreame may be developed In several «rays» At one 
extreme there I s iCutocrottc method^ tn which one person, or 
at least a few people^ take matters into their own handft 
and decide just now things Qr^ to be done* do<»n to the last 
-detai l s* The p lanning endzdy they give specif ic orders and 
expect people swing Into action a i l the cray down the line* 
At the other extreme we have the d^nocratle method* In which 
as far as possible the people who arQ to be affected by the 
programme have some part in i t s determination* Comountty 
Development Programme Is Intended to be democratic prograiKne, 
planned and executed by the people, with the help of the 
Government. 
A programme of action defined for one or another 
period of time Is called an economic plan* fianning implies 
taking an over-all view of the requirements of the economy 
and of working out a programme of development In the light of 
the ne^ds and resources of the community as a whole* So It 
can be said that planning by local authorities or planning 
by sectional groups in the conmunlty Is In negation of 
national planning*^ On the other hand It can be argued that 
' ' • " • — " • ' " " . . . , ^ 
1* Irwin T« Sanders« Awaking Good Communities Better, 1933jyP*39* 
2* Ibid*, P* 39p 40. 
3 . tCrukshetra, A symposiun) on Conmunity Oevelq>fflent In India 
(1952-55) P. 238. 
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fl^ere U no such fh ing es n e t l o n a l p lann ing or p lann ing 
from top* I t may t>« s a i d that n a t i o n a l p l ann ing can be no 
ciprc then a c o o r d i n a t i o n o f var lot t« p lans b u i l t a^ ircxn 
bcloW. "The r e a l cho ice «« have t o make Is between p l ann ing 
by inducement , and p lann ing by d i r e c t i o n * ' ® 
Broadly t he re i»ay mp<t6r t o be two a I t e r n a t N e phases 
o f fo r roo ie t lng a pi^n^ The p lans may be made f i r s t o f a l l 
to be worked out by l o c a l &re6% I n groups and u l t i m a t e l y 
oassed on to the p lann ing a u t h o r i t y &^ the cen t re through 
the se r ies o f s k i r t s compr is ing screening and c o o r d i n a t i n g 
by reg iona l a u t h o r i t i e s . The other way might be tha t a p lan 
may be worked out {n broad o u t l i n e s by the c e n t r a l p l ann ing 
body and the d e t a i l s might be f i l l e d by the r e g i o n a l and 
l oca l bodies p o o l * **OecentraU sed p lann ing ts necessary I n 
the I n t e r e s t of "democracy^ which is always endangered by 
the concen t ra t i on o f econoalc power In a few hands^ whether 
the persons e x e r c i s i n g I t are nominated by a M i n i s t e r or no t * ' 
whatever the procedure adopted, the p r i n c i p l e o f n a t i o n a l 
p l a n n i n g is th£t the Cen t ra l p l ann ing au thor l ty must take 
an o v e r a l l view of the resources aval t ab le t i|t mmi assess 
the needs of the Community; i t must be set i n a frame * , 
«ork w i t h i n which the p lans o f the Cen t ra l Governmentf t he 
S ta te Government* locai,bodtes can f unc t i on In an o r d e r l y 
manner* The n a t i o n a l p lan does make sure t ha t a l l the 
d i f f e r e n t l oca l and other bodies are beyond the capac i t y o f 
1* W*A» l e w i s , 'The P r i n c i p l e s o f Economic Plannlng 'pP* 15. 
2* i b i d * , P* 103. 
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the community «s « lihoU tnd thtt dl ffer«nt sections of the 
community arepulMng In different dlrectlont* For epian to 
be effective lt« contents lo i^ft be supplied by the local areas 
and local ooputdtloii* The motive force end the vitality of 
the plan nust come frost the people who are to Mfork the plan 
and tofneke It « rteMty* "The f^r^h^r rewoved the planners 
are from the coamonity^where the prosrarome »• to be pyt 
Into action, the less effective will be their plennlng* ** ^ o 
In olanning e proof aoirne ** thou Id Include those people «ho 
dctuatty know the ftefd to^ iriNch the progremme is reMed** 
Their femlHarlty with aetual situation helps then avoid 
mistakes which the less experienced would be likely to make* 
Programmes too hastily devised and based on too limited 
observations of a few self chosen people frequently have to 
be changed later on, each unexjsected change means 9<!ini94 
confusion and a loss of support for the prograrome* Proper 
anticipation avoids later amputation* **A plan cannot be 
made by *the pe<^ le ' or by parliament or by the Cabinet, It 
has to be tuiKit by o f f i c ia l s , because It consists thousands 
of details fitted together* Its results are embodied In 
1» . Irwin T« Sanders, 'Making Good Communttles Better*, 
F. 40* 
« "in early dltcutslons the view was sometleet taken that 
planning could be done best by an agency that had no 
operating responsibi II t i e s , and conversely that tine 
off ic ials could be relieved of^ any obligation to plan* 
N9W this opinion i t not widely hetd*' To the contrary. It 
Is generally agreed that operating off ic ials have to plan 
as well 4i to execute, %{i<i that an Isolated planning unit 
is likely to encounter resistance In aaklng Its olans 
effect I viJ>UD* White, Introduction fo the Study of Public 
Adilnistretioii, P« 207* 
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thousands of «dmlnl t t r c t { vc orders and decisions, of which 
parllaroent and ministers can have oniy the br iefest knowJcdge, 
and which provide innumerable opportunit ies for corruoting 
the public s«rvic«* " 
The in^ortance of this fact has been ignored in 
respect of community development programme* 'ihen the 
Community Projects were I n i t i a l l y launched In Octob«r>1952» 
-cer ta in lopsldedness became inevi tab le <iu€ to lacic of 
experience* lack of f u l l complement of s ta f f and other 
factors* With a wider coverage of the progr«nmc <nd the 
opening of communication the tendency for unbalanced develop-
ment waS/largely arrested* Vi l lage plans were now drawn 
up and the programme for the block was based on the 
recommendations of the Block Advisory COAIMItteet* But 
thesftCommittecs,In most cases,have been dominated by 
o f f i c i a l s and < t^he f i xa t ion of targets had been a r b i t r a r y 
and unrea l i s t i c * In most cases « • •« • these targets had 
been prescribed by the d i s t r i c t level or the block level 
o f f i ce rs without the local representatives of the peop le**** 
'^Cases are not altogether unknown^ ihere « target Is 
formulated af ter the achievement Is In sight* In most 
cases targets were not more than the o f f i cer »s own 
conception of what they would be able to <k9 e*g« I R 
1* W*A* lewis, «The Pr inciples of Economic'Planning, P,19* 
2» The Study Team fieport. Vol* I , f, 24* 
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Bhathat Block, D i s t r i c t Gorakhpur, 3,465 oiaund* of Improved 
what s«ed were d is t r ibuted during the year. The t a r g e t , 
for the year was also given as 3,465 maunds. Perhaps no 
target was f ixed and achtevement was taken as the target* 
In the case of Barley, Grm and Peas, the quant i t ies 
d is t r ibuted were, 1,652 «nd 181 maunds respect ive ly , and 
these ore also given as the target f igure* * The figures 
usually reipresented a goal to be reached for the tvhotc 
period for the whole area* A b r e ^ up by years was 
necessitated by budgetary requirements la id down by the 
Ctf'.A. But a breakdown by ar^tm and v i t l a g e t is f t l U not 
widespread*^* f e o p t e U r o l e In planning and executing the 
community defctopment prograsnme can hardly be «nph«s{sed* 
Targets of accomplishment, for units of time and place arc 
no doubt impl ict in any scheme o f planned development* 6ut 
to be r e a l i s t i c these iorgtii mu$^ result from a process 
of A observation, discussion and common agreement* In the 
absence of this process the targets are c i ther non-eKistent 
or they are unrea l i s t i c * "But the estimate of ava i lab le 
resources at the o f f i c i a l level is occasionally so uncertain 
that the formulation of a f^fQitf Is i ieatiy not 6$ firm as 
I t should btJ* 
Two features stand out from the experience of ta rge ts , 
or of thetr absence, h i ther to gained* The most Important 
1 * First Evaluation Report May, 1954, P. 208* 
Note}- This Is the accomplishment for the target for the 
period Ck;tober, 1952 to September, 1953* 
2* f i r s t Evaluation Report, 1954, P. 4* 
3* f i r s t Evaluation Report, 1954, P* 5* 
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SblOQ Is that H e tfholc oJtcn:?^ ot ptcnncd dovcOc^DcoO 2 0 
0 cico oft<Jo H 10 «i»fcja|l8fir to the ofC8c8c8 oo ocOfi C8 
io the poptfler Gilndo /^piopopfS '^Sc oHHwdao hove Oo bo 
Induced on fhin subjccjo Thio Ic co cducoHonol ^ocJi fcc 
rhlch some effort and cccf t f lcc rott$J bo ttodcrg^nco H QOCOo 
however, be cmphaolccd Jhci ihc wbola proccDO lawott be 0 
boncfldc end oyft^aactlc cf^or^o ^NsHher ftho wndcr«coHaoOc 
done In the hope of gc tHog c r ed i t for howlog Ourpescod Q 
torgctp nof the ovcr-ccHraoto ^RClo on opOCiJaSoHc ffc^c 
of roind ccrvc «ny IcglHracfrc ouppoDGo ^ ^A ^croot olioofid 
not be 0 ctotcment of c;hfit t?e should l ike l^ o cce ochlcvGdj 
that Is the figure for dcnondc ditch cpocofo In the JebJcO 
ot the second ctage of plonnjngo Neither 10 5^ the fSgufG 
of chot cJ M be achieved If no ecHoo la tokcop ^heO 50 tbc 
fJsvrc of ovoi lobl I I t i e s OJQO end In the oecood G^cgCo A 
toryet U the fl^^wrc i t Is propoced to cchlcve oc o recul t 
of the octlon thot lo contcnsplotedc I t to very !iapor&on& 
thet th i s figure be estimated t/Hhowt t lluoion on ^o chct 
Is oofisibleo^" 
Another group v;e should Include to the ptoonino 
Includcc those resoonclble for ccrrying out the ptonnlOQo 
Thic shoring In the development end ochlcvaaent of She 
pfO£f.cmme lo necccsery to th« morale of the corl^eS'Oo 
Getting the help of ncop le In the ear ly Oiegcc ractjGO ^hcD 
feci respondbic for the success of the progpCQiaG© bo& c©ro 
lrmofvQnt,lt gives theca o oey In whot dI recHy conscriiS ^bca® 
\o ^b!dop—P«—©^ 
?.o ,.c..= Iccio »Thu ^-li-.cl-^Ico of Econcmlc PlennJooc PPo 
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Since community developMcnt ^rogrtmstm Involvcf « 
largf*»c«U pUnnUgt H ctn enlist the help of • wucli 
t«rs<r group of people then (nany tuppote* I t can extend 
ffOBi the highest o f f i c i a l to the newest member, provided a 
Sftod principle of organisation is followed t«e«» the 
principle of determination of detai l * at various levels* By 
asking those at each level inatlonal. State, d istr ic t block 
and vl l lasel to make decisions about the details which 
operate on their tevelt.the orogramme sains {ntxnentuca as I t 
moves aiong* 
The principle of determination of details at various 
levcU »e«ns that those In i t ia t ing the orogr^mte sf the too 
would f i l l In the genera 1 outline of the prograoKnc's blue* 
pr in ts , but no mor« than absolutely necessary* The outlines 
iMOuld then be passed on to the next level , where further 
details would be aded* And here would occur the f i rs t 
variation* Some groups at this stable iK>uld work out the 
programme one way, other groups, another way* Bui this is 
' ^ u & t idiat Is necessary, for only such an approach ensures 
that the programme Is being adopted to the needs of the 
people of that area* And so i t goes on, unti l I t reaches 
the local €»a»nunity* Even bfrre, the oeople should make 
leme.basic decisions* The result wIM be that the programme 
«• put into action in every loctl conmunity w i l l vary in 
many ways, bui there wi l l be enough s imi lar i ty , enough 
agre^aent on baste principles, to give unity to a orogramme 
of national scope* An attempt to construct fArQ€f$ of 
devetopaient fr<^ the vil lage upwards has recently tfaritd 
but with i i t t t c Success* "There is growing realisation In 
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s l i St«Ut th6f tifQ€i» hjiRdtd down tram tbovt k«vt I t t f U 
VfiMdlfy in them*^* Thft Is H e wcilincsi of Ur8C*sc«U 
0roQrmm9 thai for too mtny txccuftvct ct th« top w«nl *o 
work out the coroot«t« l»l«««prlntt before the progreMRe 
leaves their officest They don*! 4HHii$i the (oc«t pcoptet 
but they h«ve not teemed hov to delesat< eufhortty* Sont 
elso hdve the mtsteken oplciloik thet efflcteaey neccttefMy 
results from uniformity* I I does not* Ik the f tctd df 
orsdflisdtioftt resionei end tocel verietfoAS ere nectieery* 
or else there is e s t e r i l i t y tft orosremme-eftdeevovrt that 
ttystifies those «ho started things off «ith such htgli fiopet 
of Success* This vreekness ceii be overcome ofi the loc«l 
leveif however* 
A mejor orinclple that Is fo be boroe Inaiiod I t thaif 
whl )e working out Imoienienting locel ptansf the process of 
economic development should not be considered merely one of 
mopping out fioenciel Investment of « glveft order* the 
project Officer is not merely en agent for distributing or 
disbursing e certein «Dount of money vhtch h«s been allocated 
for the project* The purpose of Investment to the focel 
areas is to in i t i a te cerUIn processes of sf'ovth iHiIch cen 
become cumulative over a period of time end can put ecoiiCMiy 
on the road to prosress* for such investment fo be f ru i t fu l 
I t has to ooen out possibi l i t ies which hitherto did net 
exist in the local erzet^n 
The f i rs t step in planning is a OTeful iSSttlneiil of 
the resources of the area* facts ere valuable la pUnotligc 
1* f i rs t Evaluation Seoort, May* 19S4, P* 3« 
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^ c n the N e t for the ptQ^rmmt U f^ctcdf ( f^?J)#r« worktrt 
•ho moti\4 lUc to skip md frcqufotly (^ ffctp to ihtlr otA 
«fsfortuii«f tht stige of f tet ftodtitd* Th«y bteomc to 
cnimoyfed with «n td«« «nd every thtftg tctmt to perfectly 
^t*$r to them that they »ce no reeton for pottpontng e e t l * * * 
Bui there «c< Ifiporteat velttet l« QolnQ throiis^ ^^t f*ct 
findfns ttagc* 
feet fiodlfts devetope tc<vaworJc« One of the bel l 
gy«r«Atee» of succett In proffiottftg • prosreeime i t edequete 
teamwork which does not forinQvp fuii*bio»fi Q>i&nigkU i t 
is echieved gredueiiy* The f«ct-flfid(os ttage i t « tplendid 
op^Qfivaiii for « n\mi>*f of people to get to know eech other 
dad to conperc notes on Mliet they «rc flndtiis oyt# Uederihip 
sk i l ls come to ilght and 9I ve indications of the persons who 
should t»c asked to carry responsibilities Ifi the later stages* 
farther 4iiore# feet finding is a less conpllcited channei for 
develop!A0 teamwork than some of the later fta0cs vHrt 
f r ict ion end difference of opinion coutd enter-lnlor to 
discourage co<^er at I on* With the pettern of teamwork set 
carly^ there Is a carry-over into periods of d i f f l cy i ty 
ihe ad* 
fact-finding gives en opportunity for brosd - iar t ic ! • 
patloo* The more people art enlisted in a programine in i t s 
early sieges Lif greater the S4^>port for that progrgome In 
the coBfltunlty at large* Such en approach overcoaes tl»c 
frcqueet crit icism that e small group is trying te s t i r 
sosiething up In the community for selfish purposes* N»t AOiy 
this* f«ct finding 94itQ»U% the peoole* **$•• In e »Miiber 
of ways the time aod trouble Involved i» getting 9f the 
l ic fs p«yt o f f royally In dtvidcoii of uftdcr«t«adlna« tcMi-* 
«ork, and « commuaHy ri«dt{i€t» •© iuppoff tht orogriBiHK*^" 
Wh<n tht f i r s t »ef of cosuaunHy proj tct t were ItuRchtd 
In t952, »|a motf SUtci> • • • • • • part ly on account of lack of 
time and partly oo account of Inadequate »taff# the lurvey 
work was only Inadequately done* There »r^ fe« caaet fe 
which the retuHa of aurveya te«m to have been conciovtiy 
i»sed for fraafna the actual orogrvamti of reformtwhieh tended 
to conform too ctoiety to an overall pattern dir**<iif approved 
for the country a$ a whole* • 
The development a c t l v H I e * «tr€ Intended to extend to 
a i l villages In the selected 4tr9*$, and In fact to a l l 
families in each vi l lage* T1>ts can happen only I f the 
relevant data for existing conditions and practicable ItRpro-
vements «rc available for a l l vl l lases* In the last eight 
years the pace «t which nore and more vi llagei have been 
added to the developmental areas Is too fast to permit • 
comorchensi ve and careful survey before programflies have been 
chalked out* ''lack of Survey has very often meant that # 
programme has been drasKi u?> on the basis of what the Project 
Officers think is good for the %r€%** Therefore* "th« 
atteinpt at building up a plan froo below witH o f f i c i a l 
asencles leadlna this procetSf has been a fai lure*^* 
1* trwift T» Sanders 'Making Good Communities Better* P* 35» 
2* f i rs t Evaluation Report* May* 1954* P» 3* 
3f Ibid* JUuJ« 
4t Kruishetra* October 2* 1958* r« 47* 
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*tti (no»t of blocks* survcyt have btcR prtptrcd vtry 
oerfunctorlly on4 oii5« prtp«re< tlicy do not i»pt«r to lnvt 
b8«n ui«<}s th« ourpott for •hich thty dft prto«r«d I t tl»»» 
forgotttn. Surv«vlfts and reoortUfl , ther«lore» r t r t l y lc«< 
to effective direction fronj higlicr to loirtr l e v e U t ' * Tkt 
result Is that contradictory data %f to be foynd In 
authoritative ^dblUattoiis ctc«« tti« ftttmber of btoclit 
ooened la the First five Year ^lan period are given in the 
Review of the f i r s t f ive tear Plaa#2 | | 6 0 , in the Antiyal 
3 
Report of 1956*5?, 1190# I R the ISeport on the ConmunMy 
frojecis Actetnistratioa for t955-56»^ 951* 
Even on the o f f i c i a l level,prosrarame planftlng an^ 
lAptementatloii for a l l v i lUges vovid be Impossible In the 
•bie»ce of a detailed surviy* The prospects of interestlas 
the villagers themselves in plaaolns their deve.l^menf 
become din I f InformaltoA rcgardlfis thctr l i f e and prospects 
is fiot carefully collected for^ beins discussed by and with 
the»» ''One of the fhUss would thus seen to be necessary| 
either reQulate the pace of addition to develc^mental areas 
by the avai labi l i ty of f u l l records of investigations* or 
• Mow for a prellAlnary period of a year or to for coliectlng 
Information and interesting the vil lagers In plans of their 
own loHsrovetBcnt* " In view of the fact that the future plant 
1« Study Teaa Keporl» Vol«if ^» 57* 
3« Review of the f i rs t five Year l^lan* n | I 0 * 
3« Annual Report, I956«>57i P«2« 
4» Report on the Coniaunlfy Project Adni nl t t r at loo, 1955*56, 
^« 2« 
5» Ibid., P, 3* 
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of the csUbl ishncnt of N i t lon« l Extension Blocks « n over the 
country h«s been «nnounced# i t should not be so d i f f i c u l t to 
s tar t the survey and planning «pork well in advance of the 
actual date of the coamenccroent of developmental a c t i v i t y * 
"So long as this Is not done developmental e f fo r t 
tends to be haphazard, top-sided and di f fused* ** The 
vtltagers^ cooperation in planning fflust be sought In the shape 
of a responsible p a r t i c i p a t i o n in thinking out their own 
problens for themselves* The technical assistance of 
developmental s ta f f should be avel table to them for the 
purpose of indicat ing the implications of d i f fe ren t courses 
• # act ion* *But» the choice regarding objectives of atlelnaicftf 
and mobi l l z ing of ret9»r%t$ should tend to bepcoplc<^s own* 
in this task of democratic education a survey Made in 
cooperation w i l l a l l the v i l l agers should be the s t a r l i n g 
poi n t * * * 
Before s ta r t i ng/survey «e should decide as to what 
facts we want to c o l l e c t * This w i l l vary, of couree» with 
the kind and the magnitude of the problem of a pa r t i cu la r 
Qreo$» We ought by a l l means to seek the help of fact 
f inding apec ia l ls ts* This usually saves time on t«o counts* 
f i r s t with profizr advice we w i l l know what facts w i l l be 
most helpful and can eflmlnate the many things which would 
be in terest ing to know but «^ich have l i t t l e d i rect bearing 
on our problem* SecondIvn we can be shown shortcuts In the 
preparation of schedules* population s«nolln8« nethodt o f 
1* lbld*» P* 4* 
2* Ib id* 
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ta l ly ing, «nd be vtrned against the mliutt of t t a t t t t l c t in 
our interprttat iont Thit alt soundi fornidablt and^mott 
d i f f icu l t to a worker irho I t Interettcd flmply In persuading 
others to start an annual festlvaif but he would find h in-
self mailing much aore r ^ l d progress i f , after getting the 
support of a few people, he studied the types of activity 
people aost preferred In such a fest ival* Bur^i people* tea« 
would be reachedy so that the affair would not be Just 
town^centred but would real ly serve the whole coainiunlty* 
m should use whatever facts have already been 
collected* Many people feel that they tirt burdened with 
too many surveys* I t often h^pens^ however^ that there Is 
no rel iable* i^*to<*date information about the problem being 
studied* and tn that case we wi l l need to have survey* Once 
we have made use of data at hand* we must decide what other 
information we need* A long l is t of <|uestions drawn <^* 
which have a bearing on the probien and should be passed 
around for appraisal* Then we should przo^r^ test questions 
^nd try out our revised l i s t of questions on a number of 
people* Now survey should be started* When i t Is over we 
should tabulate results* interpret results and then prepare 
graphic reports* This fact-finding stage serves as an avenue 
to the next stage - planning a programme about which enough 
has been said In the beginning of the chapter* After the 
programme Is planned I t is launched* This stage is very 
important* Because success or.f^iivrt dtf>€nd» to a large 
extent upon how the programme is launched* But l^en th« 
programme Is planned and launched* we should iceep up with 
the progrname* f*tanning is a continuous process* 
t29 
The Supreme {o^ortdnce of (ocal planntag Met In the 
fact that 6i that {«vci ptaonlng and ictelnUtratioii taptc Into 
one another. Just e» pot l t l caHy the function of a healthy 
dermjcracy pr<&»i^po$€$ the working of local Government I n s t l -
tutlonst »o "the national plan has meaning and rea l i ty only 
In *o far at I t «wok«$ the cooperation of the people and 
then presents to them a goal of endeavour vhich «c 4pprtQi*f€ 
and accept* * 
The merit of comnjonlty development programine roust be 
that the lines of activity that I t In i t ia tes are only laid 
when the prograoome Is understood by the people and In this 
way the whole programme becomes s«if«iperpetuating« I f f •$ 
stated €6rH&$ the local plan has been iorked out In terms 
of local needs and^ sn the basis of available resources* I f I t 
answers the fe l t needs of thepeople« calls upon them to make 
the necessary effort* I f I t emphasises new . ways of 
co««perati ve endeavour then def ini te ly the local plan wi l l 
be seif'-perpetuatlog* 
I t is through the technique of formulating and of 
Implementing these local plans to be devel^ed that^ national 
planning wi l l assume a inot:e concrete form* The ccMnmunlty 
development progrfinme which Is now being In i t ia ted Is* there* 
fore* not merely a way of making ajccrtaln process available 
to the people of the area but a technique of stimulating 
growth from within in the arm concerned and the process of 
adoption would prtp^rt acininistrat!ve machinery to the new 
demands that wi l l be made on I t by national planning for 
economic development* National planning " w i l l l«ose siuch 
1« iCrukshetra* A syn^oslum on Commualty Development in 
India n952-t955> P* 241. 
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of l is rea l i ty unless th« process trdveU down to the 
ground. There Is as much need to work up plans ffo» below 
as to bre^k up plans formulated above Into Distr ict and 
Slock plans*^* 
I t should always be kzpi In mindthat '*progrimmes 
which have been built on the cooperation of the people have 
more chances of abiding success than those which are forced 
down on them*'^ ^ iriowt¥tf^ 6 good lead and good organization 
from the top Is obviously necessary and essential yet I t 
may be completely useless unless the forces from below ir« 
released. • 
The forces from below cannot be released unless 
masses are trained into the art of self-government and of 
undertaltlng development schemes in the various spheres of 
national l i f e and act iv i ty . A prope:r)y organised and 
effectively functioning scheme of Iocs l-self-C^vernment Is* 
therefore* an escential condition for the success of these 
schemes. For Aee India* the importance of local self* 
Government has increased consider ably. As in Britain* local 
self-government should be looiced upon as a school pol i t ics* 
l i f e and character. 
The most notable fd€t which we notice In recent 
years Is the flow of power into the hands of Central Govt. 
1 . Krukshftra* October 2> \95i$ ?• 44. 
2. f i r s t Five Year Plan* P. 223. 
3« Prime Minister^ Inaugural speech ^f the 1st. i^cvclopncfit 
Comrotsslonert* Conference* Delhi* May 7* 1952# *JawaharUI 
Nehru on Community Development** f, 6* See also ICrukshetra* 
DecOTber, 1957* P* 27t. 
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This tendency hes teeo { p e l t e d by soc ia l * economic and 
technological focfore* As & cooeequcnce th« S f o f ^ G o v ^ 
ere ©icarelstns 8«'««ter sooudf o f contro l over the locel 
€ufhorSttcd« I t Is contended on beholf of the State GDvto* 
that the object of Central Control i s to see only that the 
eutoncnjoos poser of the loco I au thor i t i es arc oreservcd 
tfttsctj) but oUo to sec thot the good of the whole ic aot 
of fected by p a r t i s ^ s c t i v l t l e s * Here I t must slso be 
observed thot loc'oi self«»99vern{nent i n the obsoiyte sense 
is a contredfetioQ i n terras* No syst^a o f iocs! Govi» can 
ever be completely atitooossoys* The reef cjuestlon* therefo(3 t 
i s ho» Quch o f cont ro l the Centroi Government con be 
l eo i t lDo tc l y allotted to ^serc lsct consistent »i th the In terest 
o f ©f f lc iency on the one hond and o f l « :a l freedom on the 
other* i t Is r lst iy ait th is steges to su@g<est ooy considerable 
rcloKGtion of CantrdI ControU The epsthy o f the people* 
the tendency on the per t of the r o r e s e n t ^ t l v e s In local 
bodies to ebuse the i r p r i v i l eges snd the rather lot; standard 
of o f f t c l e t i n t e s r i t y * a l l * necessitate v i g i l an t supdrvis ion* 
Newer the less* i n order to promote genuine local setfi ' i^verrtfnent* 
a beal^ oiDQ tamf be taade In entrust ing a ce r ta in oeasure o f 
respons ib i l i t y to loca l i n s t i ta t ions* Escept i^ heo Qiarfog 
instances of neslect or o f cilsciaoaeeinent are observed by the 
aeinbers of lc»:al bodicsj the local au tho r i t i es should be 
8iveD a aradual ly inerecsed metsure of freedom* Thot Is the 
only means o f devetoptng a sense of r espons ib i l i t y aad o f 
6 e i f « r e 8 p ^ t en the per t of local au tho r i t i es * 
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The object of locol acfeJlnlsfreHon Is to Orego H\Q 
people In the moooQcmco^ of locol o f fo l rso K &h8o prlncSpSc 
H concc<Jcda P o M t l c e l c<h>coHoR of th is 0OPt should no^ t>c 
hcdaed by conolderation o f developmental e f f i c iency ood 
ohogid not be cobjcctcd to alSoute control© Puf^hef© there 
oQfc cer ta in functions ^hlch ccn 8«cc0S8fwlly b& o i ^ l o l 8tcP€c3 
bv locol to lonto ohlch oHone can oupptv the cnce^ kaoclacSgG 
of locol and ocroonal cSjrCcastencGa* Pofthcr^ I t Jo ^cPt? 
doubtful chcthcp cat ro jo coot ro i lEc t too tssold cecofa the 
high degree o f coord!not8on hoped for» In o i l eosQS^ fo?c 
thcrs Is nhot lo hnoon oo dcvelo^Kacntol jealoo&if© ThBo 
ohould be ot^Hled per lod lcoMv by conference end mutucl 
discuoolon bctocco the rcprcscntotltfa© o f the locol Bocrdo 
end the (xovcrnaent« HnoHvo o o l l t l c o l conoSderdtSon oloo 
dlcOotcd thot 0 highly ccn t ro l l ocd form o f 0(ia|n|©trot8cQ 
I D tniaScol to the devclopocnt ond coyld Qcnccc r^^c 
rcoubticcn forra o f eovorwaent* Even In Gcfmosy ohea 
cen t ro l l zo t l on hod gone t^cry fe r prIor^to 1939^ otreocooo 
e f f o r t cere node to prcotioe o ccsrtein csownt o f IndcpcccJeoGG 
for 8ccol Gothorlt lcSo Thjo docs mb't^Joeon thoK leaM^'cootPol 
ood owacrwlolon ohould be Oo Increooe the ccnjpcOcnec o f tbo 
Cocol o«tho7HlGOo In^provG the i r orgooloet lon ood proecdorCf> 
oupply thcD K:\^h tcehntcol ooolotooce ond odwlee ohcrc Obct? 
ore oenoroSJ^ needed ond thereby oecofc cf f lcHcot oorvCco 
for tho people of the loco l l t j f * Thuo centre Hoot 8 on oi:ooS<3 
not be cont ro l dSctotloo bwt hco l th^ prov is ion of hcSpfoQ 
ocrvlcoj) tccbnlGol cdvlcc c^d en l i s ted Gocgerct^cno 
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CowwunHy Pcvclopwcut Progr«amc In Uttar Pfadtih 
A Descflptlvc Survey • Th« Stat t of Utar Pridtsh 
covers an area of about h\3 takh iq« ml ics and « population 
of 63*3 ml Mions. Studies recently conducted by the Central 
Stat ist ical Organisation have disclosed that the population 
of the Slate Increased by 1.7)^ In the f i rs t plan period and 
i*9% in the second plan period* The peculation In 1961 may 
be about 74*26 «f Mions* The Increase In (»oputatton in the 
third plan period may be 2*2% giving a figure of 82*30 ml iitons 
In 1966. 
Geogr<phic«ny» the State may be divided Into three 
regions^ the h i l l erei$ in the north along the HIni tayas, 
the lamuna-OangetIc ^laln and the h i l l pisf^^it In the South* 
Cllmatlcallyy the iarouna-Gangetic Plain may be further sub-
divided Into three parts t the eastern* the central and the 
western. Administratively, the State is divided Into ten 
revenue divisions (Kuroaon, QQn«ra$, Gorakhpur, i^ ohl lkhand» 
Allahabad, lucknow, Agra, Meerut, Faizabad 6n4 Jhansl) and 
53 Dis t r ic ts . 
The State has a density of 557 persons per sq* mite 
as against the a l l - Ind ia average of 287. The eastern plain 
of U.P. has a corooarati vely higher figure of 850 persons ptr 
sq. mile. Some distr icts art very nuch overcrowded* Sanarai 
has a density of 1,007 persons per t j * mi U while Oeoria and 
Qallta accommodate 1,008 and 982 persons respectively, on 
one tq* mile* This high density of population coupled with 
the prcdoRilnanct of agriculturists, has caused a great 
pressure on land* 
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The Primary occypaHon In the State 1$ egr I culture. 
According to the 1951 centu«, 74#2^ of the Stete popuUtlon 
was dependent on agriculture as earner* and dependents 
agalnit the «l l-lndl a percenta^e of ^9, the remainder being 
engaged In non-agricultural occupations. Agricultural 
holdings art divided Into small uneconomic units* The yield 
per acre Is low* 
Improvement of the condition of the r\»r§i areas has 
been engaging the attention of the KiiHr Pradesh Government 
since 1937* A Rural Development Department was set vp In 
the State and 10 to IS rural development centres were 
established In each d ist r ic t *^ While this meant addition 
of some amenities in the centres, work cas carried out by 
the departments Independently of each other** The act ivi ty 
of each department was, however, very much Malted on account 
of lack of adequate 8taff# unmanageable large 6rt4$, seasonal 
nature of their programme, lack of coordinated approach and 
concerted action by the various departments tackling the 
Inter'oconnected and Inter-dependent aspects of the *m9 
3 
problem* This/not only fai led to create sufficient 
enthusiasm, self confidence and self-rel iance among the 
vi l lagers, but even tended to confuse them* As a rulcf 
the villager received the services, guidance *t\<i advice of 
the roost H l - t r a l n e d , t l l - q u a l l f i e d and i Unequipped worker 
1* Development Blocks In UU*r Pradesh,! 1947-49M950* 
2* Community Projects In Utter Pradesh, 1952» P* I* 
3* tbld» Also see Report of Grow More Food inquiry 
Coianlttee, op* cit« P. 53 and f i r s t five Year Plan • 
Draft outl ine, P* tS* 
4« Cownnnlty Project In Utt^r Pradesh, 1952» P* I* 
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end numerous gulfs scpcrctcd hjm from the modern tcchntcel 
elds and f ru i t s of research In the sphere of Agrlcolturce 
.Including Agrl CO I fur a I Engineering and Hortlcu Iturc^ Animal 
hlusbandry. Public Health, and Social Education, etc«« 
This col led for a no© i3>P»"oach or Planning, as also 
a netf pa t te rn for rc-organUatlon of the development 8cf»upp 
olth 0 vico to el iminate a l l sources of oa^te ond Inef f lc len-
cy^ to enhance the departmental efficiency and effect iveness 
and to harneco tht^people^a energy to magnify the u t i l i t y 
and extent of Government Organisation a thousand fold* t7hl le 
a good deal of t heo r i t l c a l corli had been done In the sphere 
of ptanntngch no one had ec tuai ty t r i e d the idea In p r a c t i c e 
and no one had penetrated deep enough In the rura l areas 
In the p rac t i ca l f ield to find out the rea l solut ion of the 
baffling problems of poverty^ Ignorance^ di$et^ and equa§or« 
The beat ^ay to e^er iment oas to es^bileh an Action 
Research Project In a limited area on a limited $caie and 
then to expand It to o t h ^ d i s t r i c t s «>ith similar condit ions 
In the S ta te on the basts of e>^erience joined In th is area* 
Ulth this object In vie© the famous Pilot Oevelopnient Project 
of £ta«eh tj/as s t a r t e d in t948 under the guidance of SH 
Albert Moyer^ an ^ e r l d a o Town end Sural Planneri) employed 
by the Utter Pradesh Government as Planning Adviser* He ©ag 
ass is ted by three other Mer leans and half a dozen se lec ted 
indlaos ol th specia l i sed &no«}ledge and e:^ertence of 
U tbide 
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Agriculture, Agrrcultural Engineering, Village and Town 
Planning, Sociology, Village Cooperation and Adnlnlttrafloo. 
Oblecttvt of the £ta»dh Pilot Project. The Central 
object of the £ta«eh Pilot Project was to help people to 
help th«n«elve». In other words, Goveroraentt help in the 
form of technical servlde, f a c i l i t i e s and supplies was oaly 
to lopplament the aelf-help of the people. This aelf-help 
programme worked on two plants human at well a* phyi lcal) 
'*to Improve the land through Improving the people and to 
3 improve the pec^ ie through improving the land. * In other 
words, the objective has been to provide such means, f a c i -
l i t i e s and agencies as would creayan environment In which 
the villager is able and willing to Improve his lot by 
ut i l iz ing the fruits of research and modern technical aids 
In the Sphere of better Agriculture, better Animal Husbandry 
and better Health, on the one hand, and widen his mental 
horizon through better and more e^dsitlon and energise the 
community l i f e through more l ively vi l lage organisations, 
such as the vi l lage panchayats and the cooperatives on the 
other. 4 
irom Pilot Project to Community Project • The succett 
achieved by the Pilot Project, Etawah, tk% also by a simi lai/ 
in Gbrakhpur-Deorla, was hailed a l l over the country and 
even in other countries, and the Government of India had 
t . Ibid. 
2« Ibtd. 
3 . Ibid. 
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been udtching Jf o l t h greot I n t e r e s t . * I f ©as a lso brought 
to the no t i ce o f t h « Un i ted S ta tes* Government by the U»5« 
Asibfisssdor I n Ind to* Mr* Chester Bo»ci&» &ho po td o v i s H to 
£tQwoh« Th^s culro inated I n th€ Indo-UoS* Technical Coopers^ 
t l o n Agrceraeot between the ^ovcrnraents o f Ind ia and the USA « 
The l a t t e r c o n t r i b u t e d 50 ml l l l o n d o l l a r s for s t a r t i n g 55 
Community P ro jec t s on the model o f Etaweh for r u r a l arces In 
t h i s country on c o n d i t i o n that the Government o f Indto 
c o n t r i b u t e d an equal amount« 
I t was decided the t the S ta te Governments ©ould 
c o n t r i b u t e 25,50 ond 75^ r e s p e c t i v e l y du r i ng the f i r s t th ree 
years and bear the e n t i r e r e c u r r i n g cost from the f o u r t h 
year onwards. 
Si a o f these Pro jec ts w^ro. located In U t t e r Pradesh 
In the fo l lov^ ing d i s t r l c t s t * 
1 . Gorajthpur-Oeor I a* 
2 . BA lMs-^aa lpu r -AEa tnga rh . 
3» Almor o«Garh®d U 
4 . Jhans l . 
5« Man lpur l - fa r rukhabed- 'E tah . 
6 . Faiz€bad'»Sultanpur• 
£och Pro jec t eas d i v i d e d I n t o 3 bloclts of about 100 
v l l i a g e s each. In the f i r s t year the work s t a r t e d In such 
blocks around the Cen t ra l V i l l a g e s noted beloo In 9 D i s t t s . 
lo F i r s t f i v e Year Plan « Dra f t o u t l i n e , P. 86f ond 
Community P ro jec ts I n U.P.p P. 2« 
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Ba l j na th and Guror 
A l l p u r a P a t t I 
Chi fgaoo 
Khajurahat 
These d I s t r i c H verz oclocfed on a zonal basis u l th 
parHcu la r snpha&ls on fho Eostorn area t^here the need for 
development M for more acute* 
Progrgamg » The progrcwne of ©ork {ncluded the 
foMoolnss-
(a l Agr i co i to ro t and a l l i e d f l e ld f l * 
i n SectaQation of ava i lab le v i r g i n and oaste land* 
l l f ) Provision of ©atcr for ag r i cu l tu re through 
- I r r i g a t i o n canals tubei?ett$« surface well$» tankSj 
and l i f t I r r i g a t i o n frost r i ve rs * lakes & pooU* 
atc« 
U i i l Provfslon^of qua l i t y seeds* 
(6v9 Provision o f iQproved ag r i cu l t u ra l technique* 
fiv) Provision of veter inary a id* 
( v l l Provision of tiaproved ag r i cu l t u ra l {mpleraents* 
I v l H Provision o f marketing and c red i t f a c i l i t i e s * 
( v l l M Provision of breeding centres for anlmaS 
- hu&bondrv« 
UsH Dcvclqsoeal o f i n Sand f i she r ies * 
SsD Bcorgonlsotlon o f d l c teHcs* 
Ssl) Development o f f r u i t and vegetable c u l t t v o t i o n * 
1Z9 
finOBD So! 3 rcoac7ct) end orovlcCof^of DOOHOSO© 
icOCD) PpowSoaon of iDr{j078coHorG locludlog pIcDJc^" 
Ho2 of forco^Co 
SnSv) ?7ovisloo for frha cococcaGofr of rcouJOOo 
C8! ?rov8olon of roodo* 
flCDtt Encourogcncofr of acshcnl€ol rood Drcnc:>ort 
ocru$CGCo 
fiCBCD UorcCcriacQj of cnSool CccncpcpOo 
UD Proyfcloo of GC!"GOHOO ofr frhc clGc:an^*ry ctcgco 
185 5 Pi-ooSoJoo of b§Qh ond pSddIc ccboofioo 
J0 6B8 ?rovio8oo of SocSd £duccHon end {!b70Ft? CGbcacoo 
<dl HccjN}^-
15) •''fowBcilon of conl tot loo end oobl lc ticoO^b acoGwrcoo 
{III ProcJclon of DGC^JCOI old for the oHJBcoo 
UJ8 3 AnCcnoJol core of Gmcc&ont oothcJOo 
ilx}l .>ov5oJoo of cOdcrj fcrif OGroiccoo 
CO i.afrcohcr couroco for Jcproving the GJondcPc of 
GnlcOSoo crHccnoo 
CO:* Tcclnlog of ccrJcoHurl oDoo 
tSICD T7Cioloe o^ cnOcncJon cotsJctonJc© 
CCoO T r c l n i n g o f c r i l o c n o o 
t v J T r c l n l o g o f cu-3C7v8corco 
lirOI TroSolny o f n o c s c s r l d ocrsoODGlo 
ivCCJ T r c l n i n g of h c c l t b c o r i c r c o 
( v E i n TrcSnIog of CCGCOHVC o f f icers for ProjccHo 
( f ) bm ioyracn^ • 
ICJ fencouratjetnent of uottOyC Inducir lcs ond cpofto 
OS notn or cuoslcl crt; occuooHono 
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t i l ) Encourtscflicnt of »cdlii» •h4 w a l l »««!« 
indut t r l t t fo «aipUy^ivrolus htndt, for local 
Atcdt «r for «i^ort out»U« proitet «r<«t* 
( l l l l Encowriscaciit of iiMpl4ip«iit fhrousli pUnncd 
dUlr lbvt Io i i * 
I9 ) HmiUf l ** 
t i l Provision of laprovcd tfchsiquc ind dct lsm 
for rural houcMo* 
111) Social Wclfar< -
I I I ProvlsloA of CoMitfoHy tatcrfalMicat bated on 
local talcntt and culture* 
l l l i frovlt lof i of audto*vlsual aid for imtrucH^i i 
w4 recreation* 
H i l l OrsaaUalloa of local %n4 other iporta ac t lv l t t c t * 
U v l OrgaiiUatloR of M O U S * 
(vl Orsaaltatloa of cooptratlva and tc l f - i i t ip Movancnt* 
OrflaaUatloa • A tiafllc I IAC of adMlatttrat ivt tat^up 
!•«•» Dfvclopaicat CaaMlitloacr and the State Advisory board 
at the State, (district Plaanins Officer iocharoe of Plannlao 
%n6 Secretary to the Dist r ic t Plaeiiliis Comnlttec with the 
Collector as Chairaan %i the Distr ict •tk4 Project Executive 
Officer with Project A4vi»ory GoMalttee at the Project and 
at the lowest rung Multipurpose functionary • the vi l lage 
level e»rker in charge of 5 villages was provided* T«o Dy* 
Developaiant Co«iNitssloAert|i one In charge o f CeaMimity 
ProJectSiL to assist Devclopnent CoaMltsloner aod another to 
look after the training projects under the ford foundation^ 
one of which was started at Bakshl-ka^ialab In Distr ict 
Ucknow and theother two litlch were proposed to be located 
in ihansi and AInora Distr icts* The Development Coamtittoarer 
• Later on the charge of V«l»W« was extended to IO vil lages* 
H I 
bfing the counterpart of the Ad»tnittrator at the Central 
Uvely was to be advised by an ad«hoc Advisory Cownlttee 
Including the various technical heads of departments* The 
project team apart from the project executive off icer 
consisted of four Deputy Development Officers one each for 
Agriculture^ Agricultural Engineering and Irrigation^ 
Vi l lager's Participation and Education and Training* The 
orgsni sationt with scMne local variations according to 
the local conditions followed the tentative pattern of the 
Central Organisation* 
Financial Implication » The cost of each Project 
ccmprising 300 villages was approximately es*65»00g000 
152 lakhs non-recurring and 13 lakhs recurring} tpf§4 
over a period 3 years* SSjt of the non-recurring cost 
wal ioan» recoverable at the »*u%\ rait of interest and 
wdl« therefore^ to be spent on remunerative and sclf«^aylAg 
programmes, such as construction of tube-welis and other 
irr igat ion schemes, generation of e lec t r i c i t y , distribution 
of f e r t i l i z e r s , seeds io^tements and industries e tc* , and 
the balance was to be spent on non-remunerative social 
service, such as construction of roads, education and fubltc 
health etc* A rough classif ication of the expenditure under 
the various heads it as foliowss* 
1* Supervisory staf f 
2* f i e ld Ibrkers 
3* Equipment for personnel including 
denonttration equipments* 
4* IrrlgatloR Sch«Be» 
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9 . e e c i M i H o n of cuHur«blc v t i t t itnci. 3 ,00,000 
to* Housing for »faff$ d i tpcns^rfcs, 
health unifSf agr lcu l fura l txtcnston 
$crvlct» tub»hcadquart<rs# iworkthopt 
and i t r v l c e c t n f r c s , atoragc godoniis, 
comsuiitty ccntr ta e t c . »»• 4 ,80 ,000 
i n V i l l age Arts and C r a f i t ProducHon-
cum-TrainUg Centres for I n d u t t r l c f • « • 4,S0,000 
12* Animal Husbandry-key v i l l a g e sehmes 
Including a r t i f i c i a l lns«nination 
centres* «•« 26,000 
13. Contingencies >.. t,00,000 
Total - 65,00,000 
This rough calculat ion vi only provisional and was 
modif ied according to local condit ions. I t i s , hovever, 
note worthy that the major port ion of the expenditure was 
eariAarked for set f^f lnancing, self-i^aylng and sclf«supportli ig 
schemes and the funds invested by Government were to be 
recovered frost the benef l€ lcr les and was thus ava i lab le for 
further development programme In other areas. Every attempt 
bad been made to avoid sppon*feedlng of any kind In any 
foriB* 
I t was speculated that the quantum of e f fect of th is 
Goverranent expenditure w i l l be many times more as the main 
emphasis was to be put on developing the local I n i t i a t i v e 
and se l f -he lp* 
i t was provided that the method of work in the 
Central V i l lage of ea^h Development Blocl^ w i l l have the 
following i n s t i t u t i o n . 
1* A storage godown and seed store-supply depot for 
manures, implements, medicines and consumers' 
goods. 
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2* A dispensary with • health u n i t , having a tady 
Health V i s i t o r , Midwife and Sanitary Inspector* 
3« A Veterinary Hospital with an a r t i f i c i a l 
ins«!iination Centre* 
4 . A Rural Workshop for the roanvfacture of sroall 
impiements and servicing and repair of bigger 
implements and machines and t r a i n lag of v i l l age 
a r t i sans* 
5* A Nursery for supplying the saplings and 
feel ings and f r u i t plants tad vegetables* 
6* An information Centre* 
7* An A r t , Craft end Cottage Industries Centre* 
The necessary technical personnel to look after these 
Ins t i tu t ions or bases of operat ion, to plan and execute the 
programme In their respective sphere and to guide and 
suoervise the V*l*W* as wel l .as to provide spot advice on 
technical matters to the v i l l a g e r s , w i l l be stationed at the 
Central V i l lage* In other words a Doctor, a Sanitary 
inspector, a Health V i s i t o r , Veterinary Assistant Surgeon, 
a Sub->Deputy Inspector of Schools, an Overseer, a Mechanical 
Supervisor, a Cooper ative-cura-Panchayaf Inspector and an 
Auditor w i l l be posted at each Block* They w i l l be found 
In most cases, from amongst the ex ist ing s t a f f by meant 
of reorganisat ion, re *a l loca t ion of areas without neccssi* 
ta t ing any aporcclabic addit ional expenditure* 
During 1953-54, 8 new Community Projects Blocks were 
added to the exist ing 18 old one^thus bringing the to ta l 
area under Cornnunlty projects to 7,383 sq* miles covering 
a population of 23,22^506 l iv ing In a,150 v i l lages* Of 
these blocks, the s t ipulated period of working of 18 blockt 
expired on March, 31» 1956 when these blocks were normalised 
while the remaining 8 blocks continued t i l l September 30 , 
1956, the date on which they also normalised* 
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from Comreunity Projgcts to NaHoaat Exttntlon ScrvJct 
After the opening of the 26 Comroonlty project blockt 
the need of extending the benefit of such projects to « 
n)«xl(num ouniber of v i l lages In the State was keenly felt* But 
it was not possible to adopt the cocnfflunlty project scheme 
for the entire State as H was quite cost ly requiring huge 
budget provision*^ It was* therefore* necessary to devise a 
schene which vouid benefit a targe number of people but at 
ihe same time would need a snalier amount of nooey*^ Accord-
ingly, the National Flannlng Commission formulated the N«£«S« 
Sch^e which was ad<^ted in the State on October 2, 19S3» on 
the birthday of Mahatma Gandhi* 
The pattern of National Extension Service Scheme was 
based on the experience gained through various eipcrinents 
madz in the f ie ld of vi l lage planning and devetopment* The 
object of the scheme Is to extend the benefit of planning 
4 
and development In the entire nation* The ciq^erlence gained 
in the f ield of development and ptanning shows that the 
problens of the vi l lage cannot be solved In parts*^ 
Viewed in this prespective it becomes the objective of 
this scheme to coordinate the various aspects of l i f e with 
the various departments of Government and thus to obtain the 
maximum consolidated results out of the multifarious devetop« 
ment act iv i t ies*^ It was with this aim and also with 
1* Planning and Development In Uttar Pradesh, \956, P* 19* 
2* tbld# 
3 . Ibid. 
4* f i rs t five Year Plan* P* 223. 
S* Grow More food Enquiry Report, op. c i t . , PP. 5 1 , 52. 
6. Planning And Development In Uttar Pradesh, P* 20* 
T4S 
propagation of s c i e n t i f i c discoveries In the vlltog<s« that 
I t s expansion was j>rtp6r,€<i» 
£>q?an8ion of the Scherae* 
The expansion of the scheme by the end of the 1st* 
plan 11955-56) w i l l be evident from the foHowing f igures* 
Date of Inauguration I hb* of blocks opened*Progress!ve to ta l 
,^ s t 
2nd* October, 1953 10 10 
26th* January* 1954 31 41 
2nd* October, 1954 15 56 
2dth* January, 1955 38 94 
2nd* October, 1955 20 114 
26th. January, 1956 21 135 
m, OP BiOOCS OPENED UNDER N*£*S. SCHEME 
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r-t j J 
*-4 • i i Si 
t i s i i i 
i t i t i t 
56 t s i t i i 
41 1-4 i t t i St 
T-^ t t St i s i i 
10 s J i f s s i i t i 
t—s i s i i St i t St 
t i i i S S S S S S Si 
2-10-53 26-1-54 2-10-54 26-1-55 2-10-55 26-1-56 
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So by the end of tkc f i rs t pUn there were t36 N»E«S« 
block! In [)»f, etch comprising tOO vll!«ges <nd « population 
of 66,000 flporoxlmately. Some of the blocks have been 
ottdched to Important Institutions c»s* agricultural school 
of the State and Government Agriculture CotlegCf Kanpury 
Veterinary School, Mathura, Kashi VIdhyapith, Banaras and 
the Taral Farm, Rttdrapur with a view to fac i l i ta t ing the 
training of students of the Institutions and the workers 
of the block* A total provision of Rs« 7^ lakhs had been 
made for expenditure In each block In a period of 3 years* 
Intensive Development Blocks «» The C^saunlty l^rojects 
Administration decided to conrerf tome of the ordinary N.E.S. 
blocks into Intensive Development Blocks for Intensive tvork 
In the various spheres of devclopiRcnl act iv i t ies* The 
following three conditions were laid down for the purpose of 
lelecting blocks for such converslont-
U Stocks with maximum progress* 
2« Blocks with maxtrnutn people's contribution* 
3* Blocks with maxlaum ut i l isat ion of budget provlstoo* 
Keeping in view this c r i t e r i a , the following 2B blocks 
were converted into intensive development In January, 1956* 
Serial No* Block* Distr ict* 
\* fvrkazi Muzaffamogar 
2* ion I Mecrut 
3« Unchgaon Butandshahar 
4* Tflppal Aligarh 
S* Qovardhin Mathura 
6* iCotwall Bijnor 
7* iovt Moradabad 
8* iahanabac/Ulorlfchera Pi l lbhl t 
9* Ait hUisn 
10* Maudaha Hanlrpur 
11* Mahue Baiida 
12* ^ r t l Banaras 
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Deor f a 
Garhwal 
T«hrl Garhwal 
M a ntcctsary coro l lary the budget provision in 
these Intensive development blocks was increased from 7^ lakhs 
to 15 lakhs and the personnel and other f a c i l i t i e s were 
« 
increased proport ionate ly . 
They included 23*045 v i l lages Inhabited by over 110,37 
lakh people. The prograrmne of work covered alnost a l t aspects 
of community l i f e with par t i cu la r «i»hasis on development of 
agr icu l tu re , Provision of better communications^ spread of 
education, cottage industr ies e tc . Over 15,36 lakh maunds of 
pedigree *tzd tnti 5,5 lakh maunds of f e r t i l i z e r s were 
d is t r ibuted to c u l t i v a t o r s . I r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s were 
extended to 9n addit ional area of 5«73»735 acres of sinking 
ma«>nry wetls» constructing tube-wells and deepening of 
tanks, e tc , 
for the second plan the target o r i g i n a l l y f ixed was to 
cover the ent i re State under the N.£ ,S, and Coawunlty 
Development Schcaie, Subseqi e n t l y , the Gbvernaent of India 
decided to stagger the implementation of this scheme owing 
to paucity of f inancia l resources and now the ent i re State 
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would be covered under the scheme by 19^-63« The progroianic 
had therefore to be curtailed and readjusted accordingly* 
the distinction beiv/ten the national e^ctenslon service and 
iTttenslfe development phase has been abolished with effect 
from t»4*S8 and the t«o phases taken together have been 
designated as State 1 of a block. The post-»|ntenstvt phase 
has been classif ied as Stage 11 of a block* doth these 
stages have l i f e of f ive years each* I t I s now proposed to 
Open 339 Stage t blocks during the second plan period of 
which 209 blocks have been opened during the f i r s t three 
years of the plan period and $6 and 74 blocks were to be 
0p^n€d during the fourfh and f i f t h yeaf# respectively* ^ r 
CD* and N»£,S« Blocks as on March, 3 1 , 19S7 In Uttar 
l^radesh, see {Append! x 31* 
CHAPTER i n 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANlSATIONi 
The tphtrt o f »f^ftt « c M v i f y In g«neral bat Increased 
due to the new concept of Welfare Statet^ After Independence, 
the function* of the normal machinery of the government hat 
become wider and more complex* This has natura l ly resulted 
In the Increase In the number and strength of government 
departments* This Increase has a tendency to aggravate some 
personnel problems of the government machinery such as 
recruitment end t ra in ing of personnel* procedural readjust* 
mentSf coordination and control* In no other f i e l d can these 
problems cause such serious repurcusslon 6i in the f i e l d of 
Rural Development* 
In this connection. I t would be In terest ing to quote 
here the fol lowing very frank and pert inent observations 
from an a r t i c l e "Some Heresies" published In ICrukshetra* 
"One amusing symptom of the f u t i l i t y of t ry ing to quicken 
this machinery Is the number of terms that have been Invented 
to make things move faster ranging from 'urgent* 'Immediate* 
to *most urgent* and *top p r i o r i t y ' and yet whatever the 
work and whatever the colour of the l a b e l , the cumbersome 
machinery moves at i t s own 'majest ic ' pace * obl ivious of 
—' ' — 
t * About the change in the nature and function of the S ta te , 
Herman finer says "Nbthing l ike such regulat ion of human 
a c t i v i t y has been attempted outside the ancient theocracies. 
'The Theory and Pract ice of iViodern Government,' P* 711. 
1,0* White, emphasising the ro le of administrat ive 
machinery says that I t " Is now one of the pr inc ipa l pivots 
on which turns the capacity o f people for the attainment 
of good l i f e • perhaps even for surv iva l *" ' Introduct ion 
to the Study of Public Administrat ion* , P* 9* 
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the challangc of tlret and only conclous of I ts water-tight 
division where departmental prestige and I ts credit Is a l l 
that counts* This is « factor which enters very v i ta l ly 
Into our plans and planning and I t would not do for any one 
of us to shot our eyes to I t even I f the o f f i c i a l decorum 
and a sense of loyalty to the administrative set-up lfl>pel us 
to do so*'* 
I t Is mainly to overcome these twin d i f f icu l t ies of 
red<-tapism and lack of coordination that the ^^tnlstry of 
the Community Devel<H»n»«nt Programme has been created. As the 
Prime Minister has r ight ly said^ ''Community Projects 
envisage a coordination of a number of act iv i t ies* They can 
not be-separated or viewed as Isolated act iv i t ies* The 
object is to build the human being and the group and to 
make him and the group advance in many ways* Therefore» the 
act iv i t ies In the Community Centre must be closely coordln-
eted and worked to this end* * Another important feature of 
the schiKae Is that i t alms if the transformation of the 
existing general administrative cadres of Gbvernraent Into 
welfare cadres rather than the establishment of a separate 
tretfarc cadre distinct from the normal machinery of the 
1* ICrukshetra - Towards a silent Revolution, A Talc of Three 
Years, October 2 , 1955, P* 16, 17. 
2* When the Demand for Grants relat ing to the Ministry of 
C*D* for the year 1957-58 came up for discussion l27th. 
to 29th* Julyl S.K. Dey remarked that "there Is no such 
thing •$ a block development department * • * . . • There I t 
no such thing as the special act iv i t ies of the Community 
Development Agency," 'From the Parliament Window', P. 74* 
3* Message of Ft.Nchru> fron New Delhi on May 20, 1954, for 
the Third Development Commissioners' Conference, 'Sucsnary 
Record of Third Developaeet Cemlsslonert* Conferencc^P*9« 
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Government* This Imp lUf t h i t the machinery which ««f at 
one time devised to look • ! the functions of revenue 
co l lec t ion «nd mdtnten«nce of law end order is bclns chenge^ 
Into A Wctftre AdminUtratton and the resources of a l l the 
development departments of Gavernwent ort being u t i l i s e d to 
the maximum advantage for a concerted attack on the problem 
of rura l development* 
Even before the Inauguration of the Min is t ry o f 
Cboimunlty Dcvelopnicnt f'rogramroet various development depart-
ments such as Min is t r ies of Agr leu I ture« Healthy Education 
cte»« did exist both at the Centre and the States* Tb« matii 
purpose of creat ing th is new machinery Is to provide a 
suitable agency at d i f fe rent levels to coordinate the 
a c t i v i t i e s of d i f fe ren t departments and to take an Integrated 
and overa l l View of things* (Appendix 4 K In the past the 
Ocvelopfflent Departments worked Independently without a sense 
of conynon object ive* These departments had so l i t t l e to do 
with the ground that the v i l l ager hardly f e l t that they were 
of any help to hin* This defect has been removed by the 
creation of a post of multl-iourpose v i l l a g e level worker who 
Is supposed to keep In close touch with a l l the development 
departments and act as a fr iend^ philosopher and guide to the 
v i l l agers * S i m l i a r l i y , lif the Blocks Sub*di vl s ion. D i s t r i c t 
and State levels^ the &tock Development O f f i c e r s , the Sub* 
Div is ional O f f i c e r , the Col lectors and the Developnent 
Commissioners are required to maintain proper coordUatSon 
U Notional Extension Service and Community Deveiooment 
Programme • Administrat ive Organisation at the Block, 
Sub*dl v is ion . D i s t r i c t and State l e v e l , 1953«PP* 2 -11 * 
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wHh the var ious OcvsJopment D^ar tmenta and see t h a t they 
render adaquote se rv i ce for the purpose for which they 
eKl8t» Even at t h e Cent ra l l e v e l , t he re t s the Consnunlty 
P ro jec t s Adra ln ts t ra t too (now M i n i s t r y o f Cocnrounlty Oevel<^(i>ent) 
whose main f u n c t i o n Is to ensure proper c o o r d i n a t i o n between 
the var ious Centraf M i n i s t r i e s and between the Centre and the 
Sta tes* 
Cent ra l l e v e l » For t h i s purpose an Admin i s t ra to r 
for Community {Projects w i th necessary s t a f f waSf i n the 
b e g i n i n g , appointed under the Planning Coinmlsslon at the 
Centre* l a t e r o n , the Contmunity P ro jec t Adsilnl s t r a t i on was 
t ransformed in to a f u l l - f l e d g e d M i n i s t r y , The Cent ra l 
i ^ l n t s t r y cons i s t s o f a s^i o f a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ass i s t ed by a 
number o f t echn i ca l e i p e r t s dea l ing w i t h the var lo t is sub jec ts 
farralng p a r t o f the Coracounity Oevelq>ment Programmes 
(Appendix 5t« The {Min is t ry has to per fo rm on a na t i ona l 
b a s i s , a genera l i sed prograirnie '-plannlng, budge t ing , execut ive^ 
r e p o r t i n g and e v a l u a t i v e func t i ons for the COfiwjunlty Develop-
went and Na t iona l Extension Prograiroes. Through the Cen t ra l 
s t a f f o f the M i n i s t r y , the Cent ra l Government's t e c h n i c a l 
ralnistries Qr(z encouraged io accept wel l - d e f I n e d programme 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s such as p r o v i d i n g n a t i o n a l leadersh ip f o r 
t r a i n i n g programmes which l o g i c a l l y f a l l w i t h i n the t echn i ca l 
purv iew o f the r e s p e c t i v e m i n i s t r i e s . Through the COJOTOOI t y 
P ro j ec t ^ H n l s f r y , l iaison o f f i c e r s end techn ica l m i n i s t r i e s o f 
the Centre are u rged , encouraged, ^ti4 a ided In p r o v i d i n g 
n a t i o n a l leadersh ip to t h e i r coun te rpa r t t e c h n i c a l m i n i s t r i e s 
In the S ta tes , I n order to assure t h a t each o f the t echn i ca l 
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lAlBtsfrlcs and deoertntnts In th< States provide n«xlnium 
tetdershto and service to the Training Centres and the 
organised Community Development and Nattonal Extension 
block programmes* 
The Ministry of Community Development ttso maintains 
liaison with various scml-Governiaent and non*offlcial 
Ofganifdtlons« which have any connection with the work ^f this 
Ministry. The Ministry becomes the proper foryw for tht 
pooling of the knowledge and experience of the i^oie country 
and the Ministry arranges to disslmtnate* this pooled knowledge 
ond experience through various conferences and seminars and 
also l i terature that I t keeps on producing* The Ministry has 
naturally to function under the o^^et^^W poHcy laid down by 
the Parllamentj the Central Cabinet and the Planning 
Co>»nltss{on» Besides^ the IMInistry^has two other in^ortant 
Convntttees to guide and assist I t from timt to time* The f i rs t 
(s the Central Committee under the Chairmanship of the Prime 
f4ln{ster« The Committee meets periodfcaMy and takes policy 
decisions part icularly in respect of those tn6i\€rt which 
require coordination between two or more Ministries* The 
Second Codsalttee I t known as the Consultative Cotnmlftee* This 
ConvQlttcc meets frequently and discusses the various atpecfs 
of the progranme parttcutarly« those dealing with tht r e U * 
tionship with non-offlclal organisation and non-officials* 
The Ifl^plementatlon of the programnie raises the I n p l l * 
cation of Centre ^i^H relation which i t purely a conslttutlonal 
question* To bring about a Welfare State in a country l ike ours 
with an extremely underdeveloped econony Inpltes "planning 
or reglnentatlon of the entire econoalc l i f e of tht country 
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with the twin objective of Increasing the o»it*put of goodt 
and services and the eqiittdbU dUtri.bution of the seme so 
es to oQsxifflfse the hepplness of the people* ** Another point 
that requires to be spectflceMy stressed In this context 
is that the Flan has to be vortied within the franc-worlc of a 
democratic set-op and a federal structure* This ra is t t 
special problem for the adalnlstratlve side of planning* I t 
is obvious that planning necessarily involves Integration of 
effort and c«osequently centralisation which ^9pt>ar€{iU)/ 
cotnes into confl ict with the essentials of both deotoeracy 
o 
and federalism* * I t may be d i f f icu l t to f i t In the apparatui 
of a National 1^ 1 an into a federal and democratic systemn but 
with suitable adjustment i t Is not altogether out of question^ 
India is a federation and there Is r ig id division of 
powers between Centre and UoitSt legIstaHv|t and edmlnistratlve 
both* tt«3as within the exclusive control of the Sfoic include 
Public Healths Education^ Roads, Agrieulturet Animal ttusb«ndry« 
I rr igat ion* land pollcVf forests* fisheries etc»» the Itemt^ 
which art of fundamental to^ortance In any plan of general 
development l ike the Five tear Plan* I ts development Is the 
primary responsibility of the StateGbvernment* On the o/ther 
hand the ossuc^tlon of the framers of the plan has been that 
whatever be the subject In reg&rd to which the progr«i^e of 
development is drawn* and for I ts 4tie discharge there Should 
U A*K* Ghoself 'Problems Under Planning With 1 Special Refe-
rence to the f i rs t Five Year Plan** The Indian journal of 
Pol. Sc** April-juoe* 1W3* Vol* XIV, P. aOI, 
2* Ibid* 
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be « duii id i fn ls t ra t ivc machinery * «t the Centrel Uvel %n4 
i t the State level . Here one thing, necessary t o be borae In 
ftind. Is that at) the lt«ms fa l l ing within the exclusive 
control of the State come wHhln the sphere of the Commuiilty 
pevelopment Frogramme* I t (s obvious that *the plan does not 
attach much significance to the division of poirer as laid 
down In the constitutional procedure on the hypothesis that 
whatever be the constitutional posit ion, the Centre I t as much 
concerned as the Sfttit* I D the proper adnalnlstratlon of 
subjects «lthin the exclusive control of the latter i f such a 
concern is demanded by the principles and policies underlying 
the plan**** The philosophy underlying this duallsoi I t 
brought^out In some of the stateracnts ia the plant. 
U "Thougii health is largely the responsibility of the 
States, the Central Gpvernment Ar^ responsible, among other 
subjects, for higher education and research. The Central 
Government have also the overall function of the development 
of health services in the country as a whole* * 
2* "The Central Gsvcrnncnt b«ve special responsibility 
in certain fields which have been clearly defined In l i s t M l 
of the seventh schedule and share responsibility with the 
State Governments in certain other fields also cnuneratcd 
therein* I t I s , however, generally recognised that the Centre 
has also an over-al l responsibility for helping, coordUating 
t* M» Ventcatarangtly* 'The Frobleai of Public AdMlaistratUn In 
the five Year f l a n ' . The Indian Journal of Pol* Sc#. Jan.* 
lyiarcli, I W I , Vol* XIV, P. 211. 
2* f i rs t five Year Plan, P* 492* 
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«nd soldiRs the «ork of the States $o that national polictca 
can be evolved and satlsfactorl ly worked out. In view of 
the $hortast of funds the Centre has so far not been able to 
do tnuc^  In this direct ion* ' * 
/ The sisniflcance of these stateoients is that whatever 
the/constitution might say regarding the division of fynctlom 
and responsibility I t Is the view of the plan that there l» 
• / • 
fjo need to adhere to su«h a division In actual practice and 
/ 
/ that the Ideal course Is for the Centre to join the States 
with an adnlnistratl vc machinery of I ts own and take part 
In the adilnistratlon of Items In the Sfai^ exclusive l i s t * 
There *rt three opinions regarding this overall 
responsibility of the Central GPvcrninent« Some hold that I t 
Is a highly welcome principle and that I t is I l lus t ra t ive of 
the "cooperative tendencieif * In modern federalIsm which 
are every where taltlngjpfdce of the earlier cooipetitlve 
trends* ^ 
The principle is based on the widely held view that 
government Is a joint enterprise* and that every Item of 
governmental business has certain aspects In regard to which 
a uniform central regulation I t necessary and certain other 
aspects in regard to which the regulation shall vary in 
accordance with differences In regional and local conditions* 
I f the Centre shares in adminUtring an Item of State l i s t I t 
shows that the country at a whole has a legitimate Interest* 
1* f i rs t five Year ^lan* f* 432* ~ ^ 
2* Zttuddin iChan« 'Coacurrencc of Nwtr In Indian federation** 
The Indian Journal of ^ol* Sc*« 1953* Vol* XIV* n» 383f384i 
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An this lnt«r«it is further CRhaoetrf by tht f tct that the 
suuietss with which the centre ceti etftntnlster depends upon the 
«iy in which functions in the Ststc i re «<ir»tnfsttred* Defence 
for Instence Is the fvnctlon of Centre* but i t cen get proper 
recruits for defence services only i^en the States discharge 
their responsibility In respect of Education and Health. 
Apmri from at I thlSf ft may be contended that cconoielc 
and social planning as is contemplated by the plan Is bited oa 
the Idea of the best use of a l l the resources of the country 
and that I t cannot be given effect to unless there I t 
cooperative action between the Centre and State Gbvernmeots« 
The pro blent of transport* for instance is a single problea 
although i t Is nade tip of probt«ns relat ing to i^allvays* 
iioadSi, inland navigation* coastal shipping etc* Any plan* 
therefore* for the development of transport should deal with 
each one of these* although some of them are within the 
lurisdictlon of the Centre and some other of the States and 
the execution of such a plan requires action by both sctf of 
governments* This Is the rational behind the dual responsi-
b i l i t y and* therefore* i t ought to be accepted as a healthy 
one* 
The second argument Is made that mere statement of 
principle that a<^lnlstratlon Is a Joint responsibility does 
not carry us very far* I t a l l depends on the way In which 
the principle Is given effect to and the portion In which 
thf rcsponsibllHy Is shared by the Centre and the Sfdf€$» 
The francrs of the constitution tM*ou8ht federation to be 
suited to India; but creetton of the <*Flannlng Commission* 
and consequently the colleottvc responsibility* defeats the 
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purpost of fcdcrdtfon and ntrrows considerably fh€ Sfttiti 
t 
sphere of tutonooiouf action* 
Subject to this general statement t«o observations 
may be m949* 
(«} In a big country l ike India the assunaption of 
adB>intstratlve» as dl$t|nguls{i#d from Ugtslat ive responsibi-
l i t y by the Centra) G^yernmenl for natters In the State l is t 
«i I t result in centre bearing an unwldely burden under «rftose 
Height I t may even collapse* 
(bt There Is not ^^ present mucfc evidence of a 
convincing character that departments administered by the 
Centr« are more eff icient and less given to corruption than 
those run by States. Mr» Q»rwala's stataraents on the tax, 
cusfoms, cofivnerce and some other Central Departments deserve 
to be noted in this connection* There Is also the statement 
of Mr. Appltby that "under present conditions both the Centre 
and the States are fa l l ing to collect much too large a 
proportion of taxes that under existing laws should be 
collected" - f including that the fiscal machinery of the 
Centre is not more eff icient than that of the States*' 
The third comment on the plan's pattern of admlnlttra* 
tion takes a view of I t which is <|uite opposed to that of the 
second comment* K ,^ Appleby aay be taken »$ the strongest 
representati ve of this view* i t is his contention that too 
1* K.V* Rao, "Centre State Relation in Theory I. Practice,* 
The Indian Journal of Pol. S c , 1953, Vol* XIV, PP.347-355. 
2* Gorvala, Report on Public AdmlnlstratioDi 1951, PP* 18,19* 
3* Paul H* Appleby, Public Administration in India Kepoft of 
« Survey, 1953, P* 31* 
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much of «<^l i iUtr«t lvf responflbl lHy U left to th« Statct 
and too l i t t l e to the Centre with the refutt that there U 
danger of the policies and progranines of the present pUo 
ai also of any tiiolldr plan in future not befog ef ie lent ly 
loplemented. According to him '*lt Is not too oaf«lr# • • . • • • 
-to $av that except for the character of I ts leadership, the 
ntw national 9»vern«eftt of India is given less basic resources 
tA power then M}f other large and important aatl«n« vhMe Mf 
the same tine having rather more sense of need end detcrnlna-
tion to establish progranne dealing with matters Important 
to the national Interest* The «<featnlstratlve trend I f 
evidently to go s t i l l further, to give over to the tfdit* sone 
financial r^toofc* now In the province of the Centre, to 
minimise in practice sone of the marginal or interpretative 
tones of power and to retr«at befor« an opposition State 
Ministers charges of "interference" with the States*^" He 
has also expressed the view that, "almost the whole Centre 
exc^t for defence, external affairs and the collection of 
Centre taxes. Is one i§FQ$ "staff" organ! sation****** Apetrf 
from these exceptions, in oth«r words, there Is no true and 
confute administration In the Centrtt Gbvernment. There 
I s , instead* the diluted end Incomplete coord!nat!on not 
involving exercise of a r e a l , formal and continuing power 
of control, in excess mf cross reference and conference 
antecedent to action, and • delaying of action responsibilit ies 
1* Ibid*, n to* 
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noHiln«My lodacd «li€wh«r€#'« H« h u tn othtr ptrf* of h i t 
survey rcp«ii«d fhtse vl«ws fhy»i «No othtr Urg t and 
ImporUnt naHon«t govtrnnient, < b«tlevtt I t $o dependent 
«t India on the tbeorJtlcany subordinate but actually rather 
distinct units responsible to a different po l i t i ca l control, 
for so much of the idiatolstratlon of whet ^rt recognised as 
national programmes of great Inportance to the nation • « • * 
The States have refcfiue resources proportionately larger 
than states In other federal systemSf and mp^if to be novtng 
away from, rather than toward. Identif ication with the Centre 
tn keeping with a growing sentiment favourable to state 
autonony* • • • •« The Principal tools of developmental actaiiiits-
tratlon arc not national tools* In this situation, the 
creation of new offices * Development Minister, Development 
CPinmlssloner and/or 0>inrounity Project Director * adds offices 
through which papers move, and Increases the number of 
conference participants* I t also provides a few persons with 
responsibility for pointing figures Insistently* Sot I have 
seen no case In which actual a<lnln|stratlve responsibility 
has been consotldaUd or much f a c i l i t y provided for actually 
directing and controlling action* This Is not the pattern 
for the historic action progr«mnes actually adninl stercd by 
the Centre « defence. Income and excise Hu colteetloii , 
the postal service or census administration*** from al l this 
follows his reccMimendatlon that subjects In the state l i s t 
of the 7th* si^edule should be idalntstered by the Centre In 
1* Ibid*, r* 17* 
2* Ibid*, r. 43. 
the tmt viv «» defence^ tht postal service etc», ere edatntt-
tercd and that the control of the centre over the Stetet should 
be similar to that exercised by the States over local and 
municipal bodies* 
The d i f f icu l ty In appraising the a»ount of truth con-
tained In boths the second and the third comments lies In 
the fact that in both cases «e happen to be In the reelio of 
large generalisation and we do not have the concrete factual 
material on which the generalisation Is based* The adminis-
trat ive set tip proposed by Mr* ^pleby wil l mean the abrogation 
of Mi 162 In the constitution which leys down that "the 
executive power of a State shall extend to the matters with 
respect to which the legislature of the States has power to 
make laws*' and transfer to the Union Government al l such 
executive powers* I t wil l also mean that State Cabinets wi l l 
hot have any control over the administrative personnel vorfc* 
ing within the States irfiich would be a rtiurn to the system 
that prevailed under the Government of India Actrt9t9 and 
1935* State departments of agriculture* highways^ pubite 
health* edication etc* wil l become closely integrated with 
corresponding departments at the Centre and wortt in complete 
subordination to them* Unltarianism wi l l iikt the place of 
the present federal system* 
The Issue that Is to be considered In this connection 
Is that • should the^ be at the centre administrative depart-
ments iQcharge of subjects included in the State l i s t * I f at 
present certain d i f f icu l t ies have been experienced In Imple-
menting the policies and programmes of the plan* to what 
extent Is Inadequate finance resoonsible for them and to 
W2 
whaf extent defects In dctotntstrati ve organltatlont I t I t 
only in the Mght of answer* to these Issues that « f inal 
Judgment can be passed* 
Some Central Ministries ojserate their own schemes In 
State ^rza even In f ields which the Constitution has le f t 
entirely to the States, This leads to "overlapping*, "lack 
of coordination* and *wast«g«*J Even In the f l< ld of 
research there seems to be very l i t t l e coordination between 
o 
what the Central Ministries also simultaneously attempt* 
In those fields of act iv i ty which the constitution has assigned 
exclusively to the Stdtes»the Central Government should 
not merely, not operate directly,but should not concern I t s e l f 
with details of a purely local nature, but In the fields where 
the State and the Centre can ettrctsc concurrent Jurisdiction 
I t Is adtrlsable. In the Interest of both economy and 
efficiency, that the State Government should function alone, 
either In I ts own right or as the agent of the Centre, and 
that even with tatter case I t should be lef t wide discretion 
In regard to the administrative details* The act iv i t ies 
of the Central Gbvernment should be confined to assisting 
the State Governments with such finance a^af be avellablCf 
coordinating research at the highest level , advanced training, 
organisation and control of such Inter-State Institutions i$ 
the States themselves cannot establish* Whenever necessary. 
t« Study Team Report, Vol* I , P* 29* 
2* Ibid* 
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the Ccntr«l GBVcrnsent should also function es a clearing 
house for Information collected from different »f«te* and 
from abroad and for evolving. In consultation with the States, 
a common national policy consonant with the various five 
year plans* Even where the Central Government desires to 
Introduce any new scheme tn a country wide basis. I t nould bt 
correct, impropriate and wise to advise the States only on 
the broad outlines of the scheite and allow them to work I t out 
with such modifications as may be required by local circums* 
tances* At the same time I t should be said that an out and 
out centralisation should not provide lasting solution to 
many of problems* 
The fact that the Constitution has not le f t to the 
State Governments many elastic sources of revenue Inevitably 
results In the position where the Centre has to come out 
with an increasing measure of assistance to the States even 
In those act ivi t ies which ar^ oonstl tutionally the exclusive 
f ie ld of the States* The factor should^not be construed to 
vest In the Centre the right to Issue to the States directives 
in regard to the minutest detelHs of any scheme for Central 
assistance 9i a condition precedent to the sanction of suQh 
assistance* '*The current procedure for the sanction of tch«Qes 
eMglbie for Centri|| assistance tends i t se l f to avoidable 
delay* ' • The rate of assistance an^ the period for which suck 
assistance is available are frequently not stated very 
def in i te ly , the term of assistance is not specific, but there 
^rt si^aratc rates of assistance for different parts of the 
n Ibid*, p. 31* 
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scheme end s t r U f r i g i d 4nd almost Irorau^abU psHern lo 
prescr ibed, the enstnlnation at th« Centre is not confined to 
bro<kd asp»«cta of the ichimzt once the scheme U ^proved by 
the Planning Corom|$$lon fortho* ex€R)indtfon U Ins i s ted upon 
and frequent progress repor ts are asked for other than those 
prescr ibed by the Planning Comsiliiton*^ Tht State.<^wt# 
being themselves responsible for the adatnl s t r a t lon of larg« 
areas^ often feel disturbed by demands ei ther for InforraatloQ 
of the most de ta i l ed naivra or d i rec t ives ohich could bo 
2 
construed to be interference with their normal functions* 
Tirae Is lost in co l l ec t ing and furnlshir^many de ta i l s which 
neither the Central ^)In{stry I t s e l f nor the Planning Coc^tss-
Ion considered necessary in the f i r s t Instance* All th i s 
leads to Inefficiency and;in4economy* The experl ence of the 
early years of Community Devei<^iaent Programme is before u$» 
there KJQS a grot/lng r e a l i s a t i o n in a l l States that t a rge t s 
•4 handed dottn to thoa from above have l i t t l e va l id i ty In theni* 
Judging from the urgent needs of reform on the one hand« and 
Irom the careful ly phased schemes of Intensive devetqsment 
on the other^ one would expect that shortage of funds ra ther 
than shor t fa l l In e^tpendlture eould cha rac te r i se the record 
of cossrountty project* ActudHy# inmos t cases^ the e iper tence 
6 
eas contrary to such eatpectlonsY gven on s taff , ©hich i s th« 
t* Ibid, \ ^^' 
2* lb)d«« f>« 2t* 
3» Ibid* 




MH? smallest defaulter^ the percentogc of actual to estimated 
cx}>endlturc \3a9 low. In several Iraportant I terns, o p and! fur e 
i??a$ negMglblCn cv«n l« view of the ovef-aM pouci ty of 
rejourccs for plannlcg and also In view of the great load 
placed by the schemes of comraunlty developracnt It Is ©3rth« 
«hi le to analyse the causes of th is some cihat um^aubl 
ejqierlence* Auong other causes . In most s t a t e s the shor t fa l l 
of expenditure hd4 been contr ibuted to. by the delays In 
sanction of budget at the hands of the Comfaynlty Project 
Adt>lntstratlon# C\»lte opart frora this delays occured In 
4 
Indenting, order ing, recf lvlng and forwarding of equipment** 
'^In a planned developmental economy for en under-
developed and uneducated people such as the vast masses lo 
India represen t . It Is but natural that I n i t i a t i v e for devc-
tc^fnent, at least In the early s tages , will have to resf 
preponderantly on the government apparatus^ ** and perhaps th€ 
Central Q^vernment but i t should not develisp fnto d ic ta t ion 
to the lower rungs of the ladder* From the very beglnlog 
^ef for t s to l ighten financial control have cen t ra l l sed power 
at Delhi *«*»« Steadi ly , slow the trend every-where la not 
decent ra l i sa t ion but cen t r a l i s a t ion •« • • ConsoHdatI on of 
powers progress! vely from the Dis t r i c t Boards to the State 
Gpvernmcnts end the State Cxjvernmcnts to the Centre sad 
U Ibid* 
S. Ib id . 
3« i b i d . , 90 6» 
4» tbidtf 9t 7« 
5« Some Oasic Problems of ComiDunlty Devet(^fnent, Test of the 
eddress by Shrl S»K* Oey, f-Hnlster for Coamunify Develcp-
acn t , at the Serainaf of the Princlridls and Directors of 
Trolnlag Centres held In Bombay In iufy, t957. Issued by 
f/iJnl8tCjf of Commontty Develc^nsnt, P» 2« 
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posti biy even at the Centre in Important MInistrfes, changes 
jn portfolios to suit Individual wishes than ef f ic ient coor-
dination seem to Indicate centralisation rather then devcli^-
fncnt of localSelf Government at various l eve l s . This 
CTonolltblc tendency Is at least not co^^atlble with the wall 
over the National Extension Service having failed to produce 
self-dependent community {nindedn«ss» cooperative splr l t f 6 
sense of sacr I flee of pri vate Interest In the public good 
and the competence to manage their owa affairs on a se l f -
governing basis Independent of Qsvernaent help or aid* 
State levei - The responsibi if ty of Ifflplementtng the 
^rogr«nme rests with the State C^vernment* The State Gbvli> 
can adc^t the actoinlstratlve organisation according to their 
o«n convenience* but «ith«»iii the basic pattero« Indicated by 
CocsAunlty Project Adnlolstrati00 lAppendlx 6I9 
"At the $f&tz level** the f irst Five Year Plan provides* 
that "there »! 11 be State Development Committee of siralltf 
i 
body consisting of the Chief ^ n l s t e r and such other l^^lnlstert 
as he may consider necessary* There wilt also be a State 
Devclc^ment Commlesioner or d simitar o f f i c i a l tsho will act 
as the Secretary to the State Oeveiopmeot CbBMiHtte & will be 
!• Krukshetra, Children's Day Number* November t4il957,P*237» 
« The basic pattern 1$ indicated In CPA letter no» t63/S2* 
4d\<i4 29 AQrii, T953, letter no* Cf>Vl65/53, dated Seot*l8* 
1953 and letter No*IO.O*l PS/CP-938 October 0* 1953* 
These are based on thereGousnendatlons of the Planning Csjmo-
isslon in Chapter Vll'of their Report and the rcconsnenda-
tlons contained In Chapter VI of the Grow (Vbre Food Euqull'v 
Committee's g^ort* 
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responsible for dlrecfjng Community Projects in the State, 
^ e r e the work jo s t t f l e s I t , there may. In addition, be a 
Deputy Development Commissioner spectAtty In charge of 
Community Projects. '^ 
In Uttar Pradesh, within the overall policy of the 
State legislature and the Cabinet, the Planning and Develop-
ment Oepar imenf of the Sfaiz Government Is saddled with the 
responsibil i ty of looking after the Community Development 
Programme. The Development Commissioner Is the chief 
executive In this programme and he i s also the Secretary 
to Gbvernroent In that Department. He Is assisted by « full 
complement of of f icers at various levels* The Dcvetopmenf 
Commissioner has a three-fold function f i r s t , he maintains 
a two-way relation ship with the Centre> receiving national 
programme guidance from the Centre, reporting progress and 
making suggestions about programme nodi fleattons to the 
Centre^* second^ he performs at the State/level the tame 
ro le , the CoiwuiunHy Pro|ect Adsilnlstrator, perfonas at the 
Centre, namely providing the coordination point for harnctf-
lng« relating and guiding all the technical services of the 
State Government required for the block progranstet w4 to 
assure that each training centre and each block Is propc'ly 
supervised §n4 ataffedj thirty the Development Commissioner 
maintains an administrative relationship with the District 
Collector* 
tferking I n c l o s e relationship with each technical 
ministry and department In the State^ the Development Cbmm-
issloner plans for the required technical staff to be 
U First five U^r Plan, P* 228. 
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asslgntd to etch organised Coomunlty «nd Nations} Extension 
Block, The technical departments have the responsibility 
for suptrvlslng the technical »ork In the blocks seeing I t 
that the technical staff works ti a c^rdlnated block tean 
which assists the grm sevak in his task of helping vil lage 
p«>pU plan program«i«e& for family and village devel^nent* 
There ^r^ three important Conunlttees to guide and hel^ 
the Developae&t Coiatatssloaer* The f i rs t Is the Oevelopmenf 
Sub'Commlttee of the Cabinet which m^tf* periodically* reviews 
the prograniiiiet I ts suceest and failures and lays down general 
lines of action and Improvement, The second Conmlttee is 
the Standing Connnlttee of the State Legislature which again 
reviews the programme more from the people's point of view 
and makes necessary suggestions* The third commlttee Is the 
State level Development Committee consisting of a l l the 
Secretaries and Heads of the various Oevelc^mcnt Departments* 
This Committee brings about that necessary coordination among 
the various departments and finds solution for the v*riov$ 
problems that might be referred to I t from the f ie ld* 
In fht early days fh«itwas a certain amount of 
misunderstanding In bringing about coord! natl on among the 
different Development D^artments In the State and the part 
which these Development Departments have to play In the 
implementation of the Programme** Ns time was l « t f r l n 
trying to relieve this confusion that there was eo IntcntUii 
1* N«E«S« And C»D* <AdninUtr<tiyf Organisation At the 
Block, Sub«DIvision, Distr ict And State levels* 19S3«^*M 
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to Qstibllsh a new department/i/ M«r«rchy, To i f f op «ny 
8uch new organltaf Ion would b« tota l ly opposed to the funde-
mental Ideas under lying the movement* The Oevelopwent 
Consnlfsloner woyld not create • developwent agency or depart-
ment of bli/Own, but wowld regard himself •$ the heed of • 
team conttttlng of the heads of e l l Development Departments 
In the State t ike Agrtcu1ture» Animal Husbandry^ Cei^er«tU«f 
Health and Education* t^ if->the 'leed* to ensure that there 
Is coordinated and unified approach by the heads of d^<^ tieeMts* 
In the te^lementatton of the five Year f lan and the act iv i t ies 
In the N*E*S« blocks end Community Fro|ecf ^rtott^ 
Personal qualit ies of resourcefulness and e d ^ t a b l l l t y 
helped many a Devel<^ment Commltstoner In securing cooperation 
from other departmenta*^ Personal qualit ies are, however^ 
variable factor» and even when a Ck>mm|ss{oner started with 
a fu l l use of his special qualit ies he gradually lost his 
adaptability In the face of reseated occasions of incomplete 
S 
understanding* Normally^ i t was the formal o f f i c i a l rc ia * 
ttonshlp that decided the niiifuFitf extent and manner of the 
motuel collaboration of Gbvernment tgenclfs*^ (n makleg and 
carrying out the progr<«nme too many loopholes developed which 
led the Development Coamfsstoner to esk for power of over-
riding the heeds of departments in respect of the iifitr^i h Ibid. 
2* Ibid* 
3* First Evaluation Reportf 1954« P* 18, 
4* Ibid* 
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dctlvHIes In Comrounlfy Project block$»' Thii r«m«dy W6i 
worse than the disease without realty overcomiiig the obstacle 
of lack of coiDplete par ttfil patlon dovn the tlnet i t created 
another evl l> thet of divided retponalbl Mty within the 
department* Instead of reducing f r ic t ion such arrangement 
o 
tended to heighten It* 
The natural course In the ctrcucistanees i s to iitav in 
the heads of departments in full measure in the task of 
developmentt for responsibi l i ty as well as for recognition* 
The broad outlines of the programme iitz decided by the State 
Government and Its 6<ifdiiii<i outl ine for Individual areas 
have to be f inalised In the blocks in consultation with the 
people. Wl tHn> these two limits for each aspect of develop-
ment i t should belaft to the eppropriiii€ head of department 
to in i t ia te the olanj work-out detatlSf provide for executKv^ 
and undertake to guide and supervise it* Such plans will then 
have to be f i t ted Into the overall programme at a commoQ 
meeting after full discussion* The Oevel<;^ >ment Commissioner 
should be a person of sufficient seniority to a<^pt the 
leadership of such a tz&nt in evolving common prograeme out 
of the several departmental suggestions modi"flcit^«ilt will be 
made jointly^ and In cases of real difference the Ministerial 
Committee ou^ht to be able to give a casting decision* 
Though necessary measures have been taken to secure 
regular and coiptete coord!natton, yet there i s s t i l l a long 
way to travel. RDesplte al l the efforts that «tf<% made to 
1* Ibid* 
2* Ibid, r* 19* 
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df f fnc the correcf rote of the Ocvclopncni Commttsioner and 
fh« Mi l t orgin lsat ton below ht«« I t canaot be denied that for 
a long tiaie the be l te f persisted In other d^artnentsy and 
seems to pers is t even now to some extent^ that a separate 
Oevelopment Department had been created under the Otvet^nent 
Commissiott r. * Action should be taken to bring about 
cpordi nation between d i f fe rent development departments ii^ 
the State level both between Ministers and between Heads o f 
Departments* 
The problem of delegation of pov9f ha» been defying 
solution from the very bcglning* At present programmes are 
drawn up by Block Advisory Committee^ endorsed by the 
Collector^ and tte n submitted to the Development D^Mnlsstoner 
for general approval* This procedure takes anythlngythrce 
to s ix months* This delay seems unnecessary and could be 
avoided*' The power that have been delegated to the Develop* 
ment Commissioner w i l l not y i e l d resul t unless the o f f i c e r s 
of d i f fe ren t development department s» functioning at various 
levels« should be delegated adequate powers for the e f f e c t i v e 
In^lementatlon of the programme* 
The steady coordination and guidance of Goverranental 
e f f o r t which was considered to be the most Important asset o f 
th^new p l a n , has not been provided by the Development Cbmmittee 
t . Krukshetra, October 2 , 1958, f* 4 t . 
2* fourth Evaluation R«5>ort, 1957, P. 24 , See also Par liamentar\ 
Debate of 27-29 July, 1957 In'From the Par l l *nent Wlndowi 
PP* 4»9, in which ShriraatI Renuka Ray and Shrl Tangamanl 
pointed towards lack of coordination at each level and 
between the levels* 
3* F i f th fieveiopment Gjraml sstoner s ' Confer ence^ Suiimary Record, 
1956, P* 262. 
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In th« early days of the progr«•»»€• About the Advliory 
Board of Secretaries «od the Advisory Cowarttee of 0^«rf -> 
mental Heads , • the P.E.O. observed that I t was not e t fy 
.to say whether these bodies were functioning In any of the 
States .^ The P.E.O, suggested that the Committee of depart-
ment at heads should not be merely *advtsory'and I t «ould 
have to play a more pos i t i ve rote and any propftsals made 
to Government as a result o f del iberat ions so held should 
be sanctioned as a matter of course unless there are strong 
reasons to the contrary* Once e f f e c t i v e and contlouout 
coordination was achieved on the mini s ter l al and highest 
departmental l eve ls , regular cooperation at tower levels f»g*ff 
regional d i s t r i c t and blocks would be easier* These 
suggtstfons were acc^^ted by the Ministry of Cotanunlty Devc* 
lopment and an o f f i ce r was put on special duty to look Into 
these things specia l ly and suggest Iroprov^nents pa* t icu tar |y 
Irythe f i e l d o f means for implementing the progr«mine* As a 
resul t o f the e f f o r t of th is o f f i ce r these Con»)f ttees and 
Boards have been r e v i t a l i s e d to a great extent* *1f€ are today 
tost in the maze of p r o l i f e r a t i n g agencies and a croze for 
Committees^ Conferences and S«ninars, where everybody thinks 
that some others w i l l do the Job. few are w i l l i n g to do the 
Jobjr even when they understand M, and take up the r isk of 
1 . F i rst Evaluation Report, 1954» ?• 1«» 
2» I b i d . 
3» I b i d . 
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Success or fa l lu rce '® The Study Teefn conf l ros frhls discese 
o f growing SrresponsI bt I H y by saying that State O f f U t a i s 
ere fost becoming adviser8 tsho wa i t , ©etch end report ©hy 
e th ing could not ba donse^ 
D i s t r i c t izvQt » To odalnlstcr the Programme ot the 
D i s t r i c t level the Plennlng Coc^lesion has provided that 
^ihccc o i l I be* ohcrcvcr necessary, a D i s t r i c t Dtvelc^peot 
Off icer responsible for the Community Oevelopiaent Progreram® 
In the d i s t r l c t e This o f f i c e r i^ l l t have the status of OQ 
Addi t iona l CbMector and y H (S^Qt^ie under the d i rec t i on 
o f the Developraent Comm}scioner» He ti} M be advised by 
a D i s t r i c t Development Board conSTStrifgof the o f f i c e r s o f 
the various departments concerned ©Ith Community Devel^^raenta 
al th the Col lector as Chairman and the D i s t r i c t Developmeot 
Of f icer as enecutlve Secretary* Within th i s general f reae-
((sorfe the State Governments arc to adopt the i r own pat te rn 
according to the i r oun condit ions and s u i t a b i l i t y ^ In U«Pei! 
at the d i s t r i c t level there Is the D i s t r i c t Planning 
Committee presided over by the D i s t r i c t Coliectoro A l l the 
^].Ps« M*L«Ce£ i^»l(.As of the D i s t r i c t ^ Chairman and the 
members of the D i s t r i c t 6oe*d (not? Zl la P*rished)ff 
representat ives of the cooperatives and panchayatSiP etce^^ 
Gf^ members of the D i s t r i c t Planning Committees besides th© 
d i s t r i c t level o f f i c e r s * The funct ion of thlsComml t tee Is to 
1« Srukshetre, January^ 1958^ P..374» 
2a The Study Team Report; Vol« \p Chapter on the OoordlnotloD 
In the Stcta® 
3» f i r s t PIvG tear Plonp P» 220« 
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take decisions about the disbursement of the grants-in-aid 
from the local devetoptnent funds and the self-help scheme 
funds and also to give suitable guidance to t^he other progra-
mmes In the d is t r ic t . There are various Sob-Coramlttees of 
the Distr ict Planning Committees dealing with tndividjal 
subjects* such as I r r igat ion, £ducdtion» Public healthy etc . f 
Besides the Distr ict Planning Committee there is also at the 
Distr ict level the Staff Commi ttee» in which the various 
distr ict level officers alone are members. The departments 
of Agricuiturey Animal ^sbandry^ Coqgeratlon and Panchayat 
which ere most intimately linked \»p with the rural develop-
ment work have* at the distr ict levet* been brought together 
more closely in a pooled set-up* JJ»<officei|of the Distr ict 
level off icers of a l l these departments as of the Distr ict 
Planning Office have been pooled In the sh^e of a combined 
of f ice to cater to the needs of a l l these departmental 
off icers* Al l these departmental officers and the combined 
of f ice are located* dt far tii possible* in one building to 
fae t l i ta te eff icient management and closer contact* 
The Distr ict Collector has the overall responsibility 
for planning* coordinating* executing and evaluating the 
nark of each of the organised C^osnuntty and National Extension 
Block In the Distr ict* To rel ieve the Distr ict Collector of 
his general adalnlstratlve duties a Distr ict Planning Officer 
of the rank of Additional Collector has been provided* so that 
the Collector may* as far at possible* function and be 
designated as the Distr ict Development Officer* To them fa l l 
the privi lege and great responsibility for the success of the 
programme* I t would be interesting to know that i ii the 
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Netherlands the Extension Service started so«e 75 years age 
as multipurpose agency. After some time It developed tto^raft 
specialised agencies, but In recent years th^need was felt 
for a raultlpurpoif adviser on the iop who could coondtnate the 
working of the various specialised agencies under hira. This 
Is the system which Is now functrontng there*' 
The prograwnt evaluation organisation In the f irs t 
Evaluation Report pointed out that unless on the District 
level* aH necessary function/of the development were coor-
dlnaUd» neither unity nor quality nor sweep of progress could 
bciaalntalned and that the t ine had cone when the Collector 
of the District must be definitely authorlied and made rtt" 
•ponstble for ensuring the necessary coordination for the 
pvrpost of making and executing ail development schenes within 
his Dis tr ic t s . The F.6 .0 . further pointed out that the 
responsibil ity of the Collector was no where laid down with 
•the result that the rote of Collector tarled with personality. 
In the/Evaluation R^orf the Organisation pgaln pointed that 
"^ y 
although considerable progress was made in associating the 
Collector •ct l«4ly with the progr«EQm« and isaktng hlra the 
principal development officer of the district^ the process 
had not v*i been corapleted. N a number of States special ly 
In the North, Collectors were not actively brought into the 
picture and In many ortat the Collectors, In spite of their 
best e f forts , could not give sufficient time to development 
prograflwtf* ^ 
U Separt of the First Study Tour Team Abroad, Ministry of 
Coaauiitty Developaent, tst . May* 1957* f^ 5* 
2* First Evaluation Report, 1954, PP. 12, 13* 
3» Tliir4 Evilwatfon Report, F. 20, 
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The Estimates Comnlttee' which submitted Its reports 
In December, 1956, In consideration of the above mentioned 
problems recommended that I t Is necessary 'that the Collectors 
arc to be made responsible for the development work in the 
Distr ict undcr^thelr charge, they roost denote sufficient t in t 
to this aspect of the «ork and acquaint thefflselvcs f i r s t band 
with the Interior of the distr ict and the developnenf 
proQramcne connected therewith. I f the burden of routine «ori; 
Is found to stand In the way of their devctlns sufficient 
t ine for this purpose, si^>^ necessary may be taken to 
n. 
rel ieve them some of the routine and less important duties, 
wherever necessary* In the context of our Slate es has 
been pointed earl ier that the additional burden from the 
CoM«<:^ or has been relieved by a Distr ict Rlanolng Officer 
who holds the rank of Additional Distr ict Magistrate and the 
wof'k Is carried on In a much better way as compared to the 
earlier days* "Coordination at the block level Is no* 
becoming more a by-product of coordination at the d is t r ic t 
ieveU with the Distr ict Collector • d irect ly , or assisted 
by a District Development Officer « efterctsing more coor<* 
di nation over the technical heads of develc^ment d^artments 
In the Distr ict and more control over the development wirk 
of the project staff In bis d istr ict* The Distr ict Officer 
1$ thus tending to become the king-pin of the development 
programme, and the general administration Is beglning to 
we r^ the new look associated with the Welfare State that 
o 
India is now becoming* 
1* Ettimates Coismlttee, 40 Report, Dec*, 19S6, PP* 48, 94« 
2* fourth Evaluation Report, 1957, P* 23* 
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The pFoblcD o f coordlnefrlon Is p a r H c u l a r l y Icjportoot 
et tho D i s t r i c t level es I t ' Is here that the oost e f fec t l i re 
$ta808 o f picnoiog ood CKecutlon o f the pfogf aarae have to be 
gone li»to» Dut op t i l l no^ a l l e f f o r t s to oalte the other 
dcpartaeots concentrate the i r e f f o r t s In the Developcieot 
Blocfeo ead assist the Blocb Organisations In thei r progreasa^, 
bave act ©I th oeagre success. ATcontrlb^tor I n fo|Qe tsho 
addresses hlcjself as ®A cowbov® c i t e s one Instance * l have 
iseen a Basic Agr i cu l tu ra l Si^ool snd an Extension Training 
Centre ea ls t ing side by slde» but Independent o f each other* 
The Agr i cu l tu ra l School Is doing research In various aethods 
of paddy c u l t i v a t i o n * seedSf oanure etc* but the i r f lndtngs^ 
trhlch could eastty be t ransQi t ted to the surrounding v i l l ages 
by the students In the gstenslon Training Centre* r^Qala 
bound vp in th ick volumes In the School* The aim o f both the 
I ns t i t u t i ons Is to help the v i l l age rs t i l th the i r s c i e n t i f i c 
linonledge but the oethod eppioyed i s j5ueh that @l th the best 
tjl H on their p&ie they are not able to reach the v i l l ages* * 
^ f t e n I t eas noticed that even the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f a Oeve* 
lq>Qent Department for I t s oun programme «es being weakened* '^  
^Too Duch re l iance on the B*D*0» and h is funds and too l i t t l e 
e f f o r t s to eorti on thei r o@n as oc^bers o f the teaci otQ the 
4 
causes* •^  At the fe t lwre o f the post - In tens ive phase t h i s 
tendency caused patn alrouod* The f a i l u r e Is an esact aeasure 
1* KrwkBbetrai> Ctetober 2$ 1958, P. 42* 
2# To|oa ^©vt 5> t9S7* 
I * Kru&shetrOf October 2» I^SO, F* 4g« 
4* Kfukshetraf l^foveabe* t957» F* 237* 
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of ths foHorGO of tha IndJvMuQl Wlolsi^rlea and Oepcrtmants 
in ga t t log Into the bobH of t^ rk tng oo ru ra l problems ths-ouob 
tha Nt£»S« agaticy^ f a i l u r e to provide fouds f roa tbaJr o©a 
p^doddd budgats and fo tima to r ^ t a c s tha Cantfat aubsldiss 
at the and of tha Intanslve pha«<i» Had th« OcpartoanH o f 
GovcjraracQt aad tha i r hsads of the D^artments and tha pJa t f . 
QRd Subdl visionat Of f icers taken over the i r par t of tha 
rasponsibi H t l e s In both technology and estenslon well befora 
the cent ra l toed fUnda cotalng tbroogh the 8*D»0a ^@re 
qshausted^ the pains o f Po9t«»inten8lve phase muat ha^e been 
great ly avoided* 
To develop a t r u l y coordinated.prograsiroe for the 
bioc&{) the funds from both sources should be poo led and 
thei r should be Jo in t planning and esecutlon o f eoasnoa 
prograciine* Any d i s t i n c t i o n between the progrsame taken ^p 
from the funds In the 8ch<^at{c budget o f a blocic and th@ 
progrearoe financed from the Departments' budget tmQf ^ » 
The d i f f i c u l t i e s of coordinat ion in the execution o f th« 
Dcvalopcient Progreamc. ^^^^ ^^^® ^^ f<si3»ed» cofto|<*3Pob8^o 
Stocfc level « Belot;f the d i s t r i c t level there Is the 
blocks the s t a f f i n g pat tern , of ohlch has already been 
de8crlb««I t Chapter. I I I to At. th is level there Is a Bloc^ 
Advisory OMSKittse* AM the Pradhans o f a l t the GaoQ 
Sabhos o f the blocfe are aambers o f the GsEinJtttee* The 
Sarpancbao o f the cooperative uaions and sorae other proaloeot 
persons of the ffr-ea are d I so a embers of th is CosxaSttee 
besidoo the local t^*^o*9 i ^ l . C s * ; &1*l«As»« etc» The 
CociQSHeo Is e j e c t e d to aeet ooce a Qonth and aa&e necessary 
Suggestions for the ProgrsiiEies lo the block* Tbe se t t i ng up 
\79 
of the BUck Advttdry Osunltftc is to ensure th« v l l l tgcrs 
palHcfi»4f(oii In the ^fogrmat at the pUnntng ttdge, %n4 
obteiQ naxinun potslbte rion-off icl i l loctt represcntatton* 
«t the block tevet* 
At this Uvet the Btock Pcirelopiaeiit Officer cxercUct 
tfdafii} strati vc controt and is responsible for Iflter-depart-
ro«fital coordloatlon* The off icers of ¥«rtoui departments 
work %ifk4€r the general adainfstrative cootrot of the B*D*0» 
except In f€Qtr^ to technical m9>i\%ri In which they seek 
guidance from their technical heads* The &»0»0*f therefore^ 
Is required to laatntatn close liaison with the various other 
of f icers at the Block level* 'The dual control of the Block 
level subject Matter specialists with the B«D*0«.contro l l l i is 
i l l their aioveiseRts and exercising a<iilnl t t ra t lve control 
4nd the distr ict level technical officers exercising technical 
control Is not working sat is factor i ly*^ ' In view of the fact 
that the problea of Inter-departmcntai coordination of the 
block level Is of crucial taportance and I ts Magnitude wi l l 
increase %t the N*&«S* Pattern spreads over the trftote countryg 
A 
fhc F*£*0« suggested In \9%6 that 'further advance should be 
aade In the direction of associating the d is t r ic t level 
technical off icers ful ly with a l l phases of the progranne* In 
a l l technical f&atters the opinion of the di^artmental 
specialist should be more or less f ina l and they should be 
1 . f i rs t f ive Year f l a n , l»r. 228, 22^* 
2* Ibid* 
a* Third EvaluatUn Riport» 19S6* f* 20* 
4* I b i d * , F* 21* 
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brought ca r s end core loto the day-to-day guidance of fh€ 
Block level subject ©atter s ta f f . With the change ov«r to 
the N»£#S. Pattern* the Slock Development Officer haa f^cloed 
(n pother and r e spons ib i l i t y* ' This I s a l t for the good* aod 
the dual control problem hss been solved to a great extent* 
But * t^hc problem of coordination* of coiabloiog the horizontal 
f'esponsibi 11 t i e s of the area spec i a t l s t with the ver t ica l 
fesponsi bl i t t l e s of the subject na t t e r spec laMst t 9ti II 
continues to defy solution*"*^ Qn the one hand the block 
level s ta f f no longer have the advantage of technical s t a f f 
at or near the d i s t r i c t level exclusively attached to the i r 
progr^aae."' They have noo to resor t raore to the regular 
d i s t r i c t s taf f in the development fl«ld« on the other hand 
the technical o f f icers at the/ii s t r i c t level feel that the 
Introduction of S*D*0» is r^stoviag them from their contact 
tri th the ground and ihat the technical d^ar tments did not 
have enough say in the tsorking of the pro jec ts* I t often 
happens that the d^artraental o f f icers concentrate a t ten t ion 
on the non->b(ock areas where they have more d i r ec t control 
on their spec i a l i s t staff* In the f ie ld of agr icu l ture 
40 block level s p e c i a l i s t s ^ere enquired* ^<^ of them rep l ied 
that the ass is tance given to th«tD by their d i s t r i c t o f f i ce r s 
eras largely acb ln l s t r a t t ve« Another 21 s ta ted that e s s l s t aoc t 
gas pe r t l y ac^ololstratl vc and pe r t ly technical and only 3 said 
t* Fourth evaluation Report, 1957, VoU I , P* 23* 
2* Ibid* 
3« Ibid* 
4* Third Evaluation Seport, 1956, P* 20, also Sfv6v lem Seport 
Vol* i b ?• 47* 
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that «8slsldnc« was iargely technicai* The position U 
limUdr in most oiher ft«ici«« 
further, tt Is necetsdry t<^«ke further ^etdiUd 
ifiv«»t(gatioo of tb« probt<m» Invotved to is^lemeoting 
the conc^t of edmiaittrati ve control of the block lev«t 
«pec-ltHft» by the B»0*0«« and techntcdl guidance by the 
distr ict fevei specialist which is a basic conc^^t of the 
whole programue* f f the present worl;,of the speclailsts at 
the block and distr ict levels is such thdt laost of their 
problem* are of adnlnlstrdtive n«ture» it becomes very 
important to. consider how this fundamental concept can be 
made effective in practice* This situation where the 
greater parrt of the job of the technicai specialists Is 
administrative* Is an index of the under-devclc^ed stage 
of deyel<^ment of technical services and wl I i and should 
change d$ further devel^ment takes place. The way In whtcii 
and the degree In which coordination Is brought about 
varies from area to area* i t depends on the quality of 
leadership of a particular off icer who happens to^ be the 
head of the team* For Instancet In some projects the 
Cdiiector may be a real l ive wire who understands his 
responsibilities* has ciuaiitjes of leadership ^nd 
enthusiasm and Is an Inspiration to others* In others b« 
may not be quite of the sa.'ae calibre* So the personal 
factor enters lii«to 11 to a great extent* The • b l l l t y to 
get oa with 0 whole hi of other people Is dlff€r€at from 
1* Estimates Committee Report i40th«), 1956, R* 46* 
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the o l d methow. of o rde r i ng sowething ^u4 g e t f i n g f t done* 
Deccn t ra l l se t ion o f a u t h o r i t y , r e s p e c t i v e r o t e o f the 
Cfc lUctor ond the 8.D»0. In the Development frogrcnsme, tcenj 
s p i r i t and the choice o f personnel c r« the four tajportant 
f ac to r s which have a greet beer ing on the ques t ion o f 
acimlnls t r e t l vc c o o r d i n a t i o n s p e c i a l l y at the <:ruclal l eve l 
o f the Block. As has been descr ibed «bovc t ha t coc^d lna t l oo 
o f the a c t i v i t i e s o f the var ious extens ion o f f i c e r s has 
o f f e r e d a f r u i t f u l source of <iliQQremf^ni In va r ious 
departments. There Is no cbubt tha t the scheme envisages 
tha t the Block Development O f f i c e r should f u n c t i o n as a 
Capta in o f the icm* But c o o r d i n a t i o n »hoi|»ld never b« 
Intended to mean e i t he r c e n t r a l i s a t i o n or e r e c t i o n o f ¥oad 
b locks* between the block l eve l o f f i c e r and t h e i r d ^ a r t m e n t a l 
Superv isors at the d i s t r i c t l e v c U D i f f i c u l t i e s now 
exper ienced tjould ht eased cons iderab ly I f every head o f 
department and his d i s t r i c t o f f i c e r r e a M s e ^ t h a t the isorfe 
In the development blocks Is as much t h e i r concern a« the 
departmental a c t i v i t i e s o u t s i d e the b locks* The 8lock Deve«» 
lopmeot O f f i c e r on h is pQt^ must r e a l i s e h is r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
to the D i s t r i c t l eve l d^&rimtnfal o f f i c e r s . The block 
shou ld , as far as p o s s i b l e , be t r e a t e d as the adtol ni s t r a t i v« 
u n i t o f a l l development d^e r t raen ts so t h a t there Is on« 
u n i f i e d set up w i thout d u p l i c a t i o n In numbers, ove r l app ing 
o f j u r i s d i c t i o n o r b l y r r f n g o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . An autoroattc 
coro l lory Is that the exocf id l tu re under the dcveloposnl block 
schcnics ccn and should be c o - r e l a t e d w i th the nornal 
developiQCot expend i tu re In the b lock* Thi$» tn t u r o . 
Imp l ies i he t the budget o f the development departraents w i t h i n 
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• he d i i t r l c t ts split up block-wise and Is loUr - re la ied 
i l f h the block budget wherever there are blocks* The problem 
of coordination Is all-sbsorblns problem from the below 
up war d s \ and i ts lack Is some thing which Is hampering the 
progress of the entire progr<»niTje} but today» ai a result of 
the working of the prograwae a l l these vtar^ there has been 
• great deal of noticeable IciproveRient In coordination* tn 
every department and between the 4«pdr^m€ai and between the 
levels of adralnlstratlon. I t ! • considerably better today 
than I t used to be la 1952f^ But in a problem l ike this I t 
Is not possible, »f any stage to say that the problem has 
been solved for a l l times and there Is no need for vigilance* 
I t is always capable of In f in i te Improvement* 
Vitlaae ievel • The C«0» and National Intension 
programmes' contact points ai the vil lage are the gram sevaks* 
jln charge of att average of 10 viitagest The Grm Sevak 
functions as a muItl-tiurpose vi l lage extension workerj^  In 
that he seeks to arouse in vil lage people interest In a l l * 
round family and vil lage development* Me looks to the various 
technical specialists on theblock staff for guidance in 
helping village people understand their probloiSy in giving 
appropriate weight and or ior i ty to programmes for improvement^ 
and In makingrcallstlc, workable and technically soufid 
recommendations to the vil lage people* *He Is a sort of 
engineer of social relations. Cto the one hand, be builds 
bridges between the villagers in order to develop the 
1* Study Team Scporty Vol* l l» P* 47* 
2* £stimates Committee 140th,I Report, 19S6, N 46* 
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community sp ir l l and* on the other hand, he goes to the 
project headquarter to that the develop«ent pfogra«w»e of 
the cofli«unlty«ay r«e lve govcrmnent aid for Ita l«pl««e«ta-
tlonJ" 
The Grm Sevak i t the last adnrnlstrattve off icer In 
the adMlnistrative chain for carrying out a natlon-wtde vi l lage 
iR^>rov«ment programnic designed to become a people's progranne 
«tth Government's participation* In the adnlnl strative chain, 
{deat which originate In the vl i laget move vp through the 
gram sevak fo the block development officer* to the District 
Collector, to the State Development Comml ss loner, to the 
Community Project A^dnlnlstratlon and the Planning Commission 
in the Centrail Government* Likewise, policy and programme 
suggestions move through the adnintstrative chain in reverse 
order on down to the gram sevak* 
The Gram Sevak Is admittedly a muttlvpurposc worker 
with a great bias In favour of the dominant function of 
increasing agricultural production* But since the inception 
of the programme the emphasis has gradually shifted to 
construction ac t iv i t i e s and a wide g ^ has been created 
between what the Gram Sevak was supposed to do by the planner 
of the programme and what he has actually had to do tn the 
f le ld .^ "The system of a team of block level spec ia l i s t s 
1* H i«i^ h vi l lages on the Move, PP* 14, T5» 
2* The Evaluation Beport, 1956, P* 23 also Fourth Evaluation 
{Report, Vol* t, P* 26* 
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Qsclsting the PulH«^orpo5c v i l l age level funcHonery lo not 
torking on the llnee which the planners of the progrcsoc 
hove tn n)nd« Various reasons e«9«j» db^ence of spec icHotc 
in the blocb set" upp lock of dcvelc^raent of the eatcnston 
feork, leek of coord!netlon beteeea the >pcclcl is t& ond the 
Orm Scvak, ond the feeling of the former that the ©"ea 
Sevaks do not have the technical t ra in ing or are not ovoltable 
^o fbanp account for H i s s t a t e of things* 5ooe spec loUc t s 
In every f i e ld hold that the Gra© Sevaka have no reol 
4uncfIoR In tbclr fleldCff ah t ic the l a t t e r feel thot they cb 
pot need ass is tance from the cpccIoMsta* ** The f i r s t 
r e q u i s i t e for Improving the c i tue t lon U to post epeclol tot 
-for extension work In every f ie ld end to lay odGejuete 
i?nphaslo on H© The $econd r e q u i s i t e Is to Improve the 
technical knoc^ledge of the Oram Sevoks* 
The Q'cm Sevens have been bu«y «l th tsorks progr leases 
and ol th various supply ond service functions ond their 
extension functions have been given a secondary post tlooe 
So long OS the p ro jec t s oere spending large Sums of ooDoy 
on various types of construct ion ¥»rk% these tjorks occupied 
oost of the time of the (km Sevo&s*^ 6ut faith the sra©!! 
fa l l In construct ion acti vi ty in the post«intensiv@ phfl©Qp 
the par t of the Orm $evok*$ cork had been grea t ly reduced*^ 
1* f i f th EvoluatioD Report^ |958s P* 4g. 




Tbs ^ e a Seveia .^ere dsveloplng s sanse of f rus . ' ra t foo , 
dlddfloi <goHe Itoow wfest to <Jo w$H H e i r Hoe now tJ^et tbcy 
d id aat have cauch cot istruct lon «ark *o loofe et|Qod lo toy 
case f e l t tba* fbey eould be Ine l f acHve becsosc o f the 
coQStderably smaller wolurae o f foads fit f h« l r disposal for 
dUbrusoeoot to the v lHegers . H wa* re«My « ro^t^ep o f 
good fortune thet In the lo I t l a l 8t«g^ o f the programme the 
ppoiect fitfiff bad et tbe i r di$po9al m>\^ funds for botb 
cont t ruc t fon ^rk and the &m Sevak «6l able oot o<ity 
to disburse funds for s a i l ^ f v l o g the f e l t needs o f the people 
but also secure for them the supplies and c red i t «rlthoof 
®hlch they «ou|d oot heve beeo «ble to e f fec t any Improvcraent 
in the i r mater ia l cond i t i on . I t Is th is a c t i v i t y of bis « and 
one that did not r ea l l y f i t In ©Hh the s t r i c t ly orthosDR 
viav of the Qr©o Sevak's ro le that broke down the bar r ie rs 
between Government and the peoples st imulated pub l ic confidence 
In the benef ic lent ro le o f Governaient^ Induced therein to turn 
to ikz(hvm-mmi for the Sa t l s fac t loo t o f the i r f e l t req t i l re -
idents and secured for th® Qrm Sevek ihstt place ofcojnfldeoce 
••«?bich could enable him to.functlon as ^ e^stenslon mrkct and # 
friendly guide* I t ciust be reoentbered l | « t la d eoootry ( Ike 
tndid? no extension porker can hope to get the confidence o f 
the ru rd t p&?pie oo ie is he ^tteftdd to what the v i l l a g e r s feeS 
t r e the osost lemedlate needs and unless he Qakes hicsseif useful 
to the^ in the loanner In @hlch they vent* Attention bad to be 
given to things that were ©ost urgent ly needed end I t was no 
V I b i d . , P* 27* 
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ose for fh« Gr«o Sev«k gHIng lidv.)c« to the v l t U s c r t «bout 
Inproved *e«d I f no errangtments existed for making th«n abfe 
or to preach sanftat ton t f there wat not a good dr ink ing 
water well In the v lMage, Is obviouf* Any abrupt termlnatton 
of th is part of Gram Sti?»k*s a c t i v l t l e t would not be desirable 
even In the Interest of his e f f i c i e n t funct ioning as an exten-
sion jKOj^eri"^ but there Is a danger also that the ro les 
iBsposcd on the Orm Sevak because o f ce r ta in Immediate needs 
way abscure his rea l and proper funct ions* Undoubtedly 
he can not go I n d e f i n i t e l y as the organls t r o f construct ion 
work and of suppttesji these are funct ions which should In due 
course be taken over by the people theffiselv«8, w i t h , o f course* 
appropriate assistance from the Government deptwtments norrolMy 
concerned with these nct i vl t l es» Equally obvious* I t I s the 
•primary funct ion of the Oam Sevak to funct ion as an e xten* 
4lon worker and f r i end l y guide and help the ru ra l corimuntty 
to ac<|ulre se l f confidence^* deSIre for higher standards or 
norms o f l i v i n g * readiness to go In for changed techniques, 
i n i t i a t i v e and pos i t i ve act ion i n undertaking e f f o r t to 
sa t i s f y his needs, persistence In e f f o r t * mob i l i sa t ion o f 
resources and cooperative and community ac t ion for the sa t i s * 
fac t ion of c o l l e c t i v e needs* But th is w i l l requ i re a long 
per iod of t ime. H cannot emerge In a day* So long as t h i s 
i» understood* the current emphasis on the ro le o f the gra« 
sevaks 9$ dn extension worker and the decrying of his other 
— — ~ - ~ - ~ ^ — — — — . . . — • .... - . . ^ ^ ^ 
U Evaluation Report, t^57, P* 28» 
2t Third Evaluation Report* 1956* P. 23* 
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act lv lHes is In order* But It must bt undcrttood cUar ly 
«nd un««Mgousiy that He vrttager h«$ « number of needs for 
fhlch he wants Immediate action, that he e«>ect$ his Govt# 
to assist htm In the satisfaction of these needs, and that 
sone body In the vi l lage should do so* S« long at vlMaae 
local panchayat and ihi, local cooperative society are not veil 
organised itad so long ss the normal devel<^ment departments of 
Government have not created the physical tnd t tchnici l 
resources : such as staf f , mdtz houses, seed stores, f e r t i l i -
zer depots, research stations and the t l^e , eestly accessible 
to the vit lager and readily aval table wtthto hit resources 
I 
some^ body has to f l i t the vacuum* i t may be unfortunate thit 
the Gram Sevak has to do so, but it Is an Inevi table {product 
of the coR^^aratively backward stage, the country occupies 
today<^tbe f ie ld of economic devetopaent* 
I t Is recognised In a l l the States that with the 
present area of operation he is not able to be as effective 
^» we would l ike hire to be* That this sr^nt should be reduced 
Is essential, i f he is to be real ly affective*^ The «xistln9 
f i e ld f t i f f ~ >«is Scvefc* {# dispersed over large frees * 
to vl lieges or tpproxlnettiy »ix thoaseod «fx buDdred pertofit 
«tch • resuiflBQ In too raucb * l^sf eiotloft * | tb i f I t s tbln 
Z 
tpreed ntkct r t t t H v e t y }a«ff«etfv«|tl iet io«c • ! i t r«iailat 
4 
coit¥>4r«tfvely lAte t ly t during certtf i i scis^As 9f lfi« ye«r| 
thet the r<d»ctd size of the Grem Stv«k*t c i rc le «l M a tk t 
TT •mm^ 
1* from tbc f«rU«me&ti* Vindov, see Sri A*C«GubiV c r H l e l t a . 
a.Stody ?«•» fti|»ert,|lbi«tt1,NS8* 
I t l b N r VoU U N 33. 
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H easUr for him to per form s i l these task* more e f f e c t i v e l y 
than they are et present per formed by the d i f f e r e n t «genclc«« 
In the op in ion o f the Study Team the area should be 
l i m i t e d to about 800 faf l iHres or 4,000 persons# ' This w i l l 
laean 20 i ns tead o f tO V*i,Ws ptr b l o c k , which w i l l mean 
a d d i t i o n a l burden o f expend i ture* We can r e c r u i t s u f f i c i e n t 
number o f them frasci the market but as our t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s 
2 
are Inadequate . *c can not t r a i n them, f o r t h i s c r u c i a l 
3 
s i t u a t i o n the team proposes t h e p e o l l n g o f the s t a f f t tork lna 
In the d i f f e r e n t f i e l d s o f development and ass ign ing t h e i r 
du t i es and func t i ons to the Gram Semi^k .. w i t h i n h is reduced 
charge. Though t h i s w i l l cons ide rab ly reduce the f i n a n c i a l 
burden yet I t I s not an Idea l s o l u t i o n * But so long as «c 
have to work w i th l i m i t e d funds and scanty t r a l ned per sonne l , 
p o o l i n g Is the on ly e f f e c t i v e answer to the requirement o f 
community development programme* As our resources I n money 
and men i nc rease , we w i l l be able to p rov ide s p e c i a l i s e d 
se rv i ce agencies to meet the d i f f e r e n t needs. In a l l 
compra t l ve ty under-developed r u r a l areas one has to feegin 
boih the m u l t l - p u r p o s e worker at the lower leve ls working 
under s p e c i a l i s t s at higher l e v e l s , e^nd g radua l l y s p l i t up 
his work between spec! a l l sed woefkers i n the d i f f e r e n t l i n e s * 
The great danger In p o o l i n g arc that the Orm Sevak may not 
bccocae a mdrt se rv i ce agency and corresoondl ngly less an 
e x t c n t l o n worker, that by hand l ing fo^many jobs he may not be 
1* Study Team Repor t , Vo l * I , l>. 3 4 ^ 3 ^ * " 
2* I b i d * , r* 34* 
3*^  tbid*, f. 33* 
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abU to perform thcni mil, that some of the tasks which have 
been assigned to him may not be beyond the caoaclty of the 
type of Gffltn Sevak nov recrultedt 
The contact and cooperation of GraftiSevak and the 
panchayat is absolutely essent ia l . But ft cbcs^not mean 
combining the post of penchayat Secretary and Gram Sevak. It 
has,oeen tried in Manavadar, Saurasthran and Ceptalnganj, 
U«P*y and has been a fai iure* 
Making the Gram Sevak the Secrefarv of the Cooperative 
Society Is also nor desirable. In both the cases the danger 
Is that, the jrlmary foleof the Gram ^evak as an extension 
agent caay not be lost sight of, as the experience has been 
gained in the f irst case. Any combination of function I which 
jaay be thought of shoyld be Judged from the crlterlan of 
whether It helps the Gram Sevak In his primary ro le . The Gfa« 
Sevak should function 6i an extension worker. Their 
3 
"present n ls-use as errand boys or wr i te rs of endless reports • 
should be barred* 
General *• To cerry on the orogramme In dimensions 
sufficient to offer substantial and early progress requires 
the development of special bodies of personnel and of fresh 
orientation. The ccmibinatlon of popular, po l i t i ca l and 
of f ic ia l resources Is new and d i f f i cu l t . "The prellminary 
period was bound to be stow,,with achiev<CTeot ragged* The slaw 
1» Third Evaluation 6^ort^ P« 24» 
2* Ibid*, P* 2S» 
!• Krokshctra, January, 1958, P. 374« 
and ragged cheracfer ves bound io be tcffiae nhef h|ghten«d 
were s^tQUtrsHon ha« the specNt federal char«cter»»* 
' ^ But the eKperieace of the early year should be osed 
to see whether adaiftfstratioo fr<^ here on will be as 
effective as It ought to be* "^e shell/Irj/be calHng 
attention to $(sae present difficulties and $hort*coiolngSy 
to point towards fisprovenieot procedures* 
Coordination between the Minis tries of the Centre ^a4 
2 States and the departments of the district has yet to come* 
Iven In the block teas «rhlch Is needed to be a '^unified group 
of Jack$»of->all»trddes«^'* coordination l» lacklns* Fonnlah 
says that the 01 strict level officers ^^n mostly Ignorant of 
the Community Project** and there "l» laclt of faith In the 
whole programme*! They are afraid that the blocks arz slowly 
expanding and they are finding that their Dtpartmenta) staff 
directly under their own control Is dwindling* The &lock 
Development Officers and extension officers are slowly taltlng 
their places and so regularly each District Officer Is afraid 
4 
of his own future* We confirms his argument by citing the 
remarks of a highly placed official ass • ! see the death of 
my d^artinent In three or four years* We have to fight back 
b»f I Im afraid i t Is a losing battle* I m not worried aboot 
— • ^ - " — •'•"• " '•• - - ' • ' •••'••'••••"• . — > • • — . • , - , . , • . . . , • ^ — , . , - ^ . p , • . . . . . . „ - ^ .. II -111-1111 IB II 
t« Paul H* ^pieby» Public Adalnistratlon In |ndla» Report of 
a Survey* 1953» P» 44, also tCrukshetrsi Anniversary Number 
October a, W 7 , P. 17. 
2» First Evaluation Report, ?• t8# fourth Evaluation Report, 
PP. 23, 24, Krukshetra Ctet,, }9B6, PP» U» 17, Study Tea» 
Report Vol. I» PP. 29*116, also *froia Parliaments B^lndow** 
PP. 4-9# 
3* Paul H* Appleby, Public Adtnlnl strati on In India, Report of 
a Survey, 19S3, P. 4S* 
4* Krukshetra, Mussoorle Conference Number, May, 1957, PP«d3,644 
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aysclft ct I M i l rzkife by then* but Heotho-s hev« to do 
sonefhtng about f t « * * Ponnt^h further lays that during th« 
fo\tr» ot th« or s t r ic t Officer* the block te«» «howt 
lodlfference and "as a result the Distr ict Officers divert 
their attention more and more to the non-Block areas*"* 
Segardlng the Ignorance of the Distr ict Officers about the 
programme a' project / f ls l tor roaarks ^i have had the privi lege 
of visi t ing several O f^flnjunlty Project Blocks recently and t 
can say from ray own esiperience that some of the Government 
o f f i c ia ls at the d istr ic t level «rt quite Ignorant of what 
3 Is going on around them* * 
The &«0»0#> f^onniah says^ Is a "generatlst** and Is 
expiected to be "an adQinistrator»cuai*c(^rdinator« ^i Ins' 
of being a dynamic force# we find them mere post offices in4 
sign posts**** In many cases* the Block Qevel<^«ent Officer 
takes on himself the work of a specialist merely because of 
his position* • They "play up to their superior offlcersf • . 
and try to be leaders by ^emphasising their own authority and 
position. * The Block meetings ^whlch should be a source of 
Incentive and guidance to a l l In the f ie ld* sarve only to 
exhibit the authority of the off icers* and in some cases to 
air their views as to how ef f ic ient ly their Departments (the 
departments in which they served before becoming BtociT'Develop* 
ment Officer&l vK>rk» Sneers tike "two people from my Deptt* 
t« ibid** P* 64* ~ ' — 
2* Ibid* 
3. Yolna* «$ay $ , 19S7* 
4* Krukshftra* Mussoorle Conference Number* llay* t957»PF* d&»66* 
5* tbld«* P* 67* 
6* Ibid** P. 66. 
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can do a l l iitc vvrfc you a l l do" arc not unconnoa* * Qrm 
Sevali U not considered to be a n cm bar of the &locl Advisory 
Ommlttzt while every yi l iage work dq>cndi upon hlai. "While 
the Gram Scvak has $o many responti bl )l tlc« to discharge^ I t 
U painful to nofe that sotne t)a>c« he recelvet M t t U 
appreciation for hit irork si the band* of the iuperviaora of 
hU o«n a» well as other a l l ied departments* I I Is ccrtatnly 
ao unhappy ii^tii of af fa irs that the Qrm Sevak should b« 
held responsible for every wong done» while a l l the credit 
for work« actually cMrri€<i out through him should go to the 
super i or heads*** 
A contributor Identlfyins bloself with f former's 
son, warns the a»D*Os whom he has addfetsed a< "Hit i^lgiineti 
the B«0*0» $ahib of *#•*•*•**> through the colu«ai of 
iCrukshetrai "Unfortunatetyt howevert • »<« trend ht< lately 
be^un to creep into the prograame* Instead of »ea with a 
mission^ we seem to be facing a new iriim workloe> I pretuat 
unKrittinglyt to put the clock back.«««*» We atakf the imllappy 
discovery tliatf perh^s even without knowing it, you iBOOtl 
have begun to forget the mi nor whom you were cliargcd to bring 
upto adulthood* You ^rt tending instead to occupy the "Power 
Vacuuta" and Insta l l yourself •$ Hit Highness the ftc^da^^tahlb 
of #•»•> Instead of using the Extension Officers and the Grm 
Sevaks as your comrades In a battle against the darkncss i^ yew 
are tending to use your iubitantial ly unltmi ted powers to 
coerce there into functioning «s "fi«r-k«a«d«j" t t the behest 
U Krukshetra, Mussoori Conference Number» May« 1957» fP*66^67* 
2* Letter of a Gra<n Sevak addressed to the Editor* Gran Sevak* 
December« \9i6, f* Id* 
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of your Htohnti i . • » • * • toy are UndUg to tgsr tn^U* yoor-
$z\f aod cstabltsh i n«« Tehsltdar S«j«** 
N>» J wi l l give below the content* of three tc t tcr t 
tddressed to the Editor *CBMk$hetr«i In th|» coRneetUn* 
A Project woriW/wrJ t«* I *Perhapf one of the grettett 
d i f f icu l t ies that we • . .»» experience In the Block* U the 
Uck of understanding and Indifference thown by the B«D»D* 
in our Block* the 0*D*O« considers hlasetf a king and hat 
hardly any understanding of the technical work* • • « • la the 
administrative set-up • *#«• • B*0*0» *«4* t i lii€ taMi^tr* Ht 
Initancet an Overseer In the Bl«ck hat to get hit catuet le«v« 
sanctioned by the B*D»0« while his own Deputy Ingloeer 1$ nol 
authorised to do I t * Then the Grans $evak »ho I t supposed to 
help the Extension l»rkert very often fliovt hit tedlffcreacc 
towards thera and considers himself at a dtrect tubordlnete 
of the B.0»0« and does every thing top lease blii*^* 
Another worker begins * I an an engineer working «$ the 
Sural Engineering Extension Officer in « N»£«$» Block* The 
B*D*0» and cfiyself are In the same grade of pay and are of 
equivalent rank* But the way the B*D«0# addresses f i l e t to 
ne has made mz iRlafrtble and has left me thinking whether the 
"team spirit^ and * f r iendly relations* sought for aroongtt the 
members of the Block staff are only pious wishes* Does not 
the old bureaucratic temprament s t i l l reign mpr«Ki,€'i The 
8,0*0« forwards letters wllh the note! "forwarded to the tub-
engineer for immediate submission of plant or t t t i n a t t t etc** 
1* Krukshetra* Sept^ber^ 1957» FP* 6-t* 
2* Krukshefra^ August^ 1957^ f, 9* 
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hb body quesHoD* tiie superiority of fbt B*D*0« ia the dtocfc 
but the note wi«clt of *bo*s* «o<J «tobordlodte «re la t Iont | 
the human approacH« coached lo cotfrt«»us wordfi l i absent* 
This results io much heart-burning ^nd t e l l s upon the 
smooth working of the C*0« frograamc and cordUl retatlont 
wnongsf the Block staff* This 1$ the feeling of most of the 
technical staff vhose services have been loaned to the Block* 
The third worker writes in br ief that the B*D*0* " I t 
no better than the old bureaucratic boss harping on the use 
of power rather than that of persu<|ttlon*** 
This is the way in whtch^ I f not i t l « but a great 
nuraber of B*D*0« has been acting* What has been the att itude 
of his subordinates to htm Is expressed by a letter written 
IA defence of the &*D*0* The letter reads ast <*M«y t say 
a word in defence of B«0»0's • » • • The 8*P*0* feels forlorn 
while carrying out his work* The Oram $evakSt even I f thty 
are In the wrongs cannot be taken to t aski# §$ almost f i t ' of 
then have some influence over the locet pmpit because of 
their advantage of working closely with th<»B* The subject 
matter specialists again do not feel I t necessary to cooperate 
always with the B*D*0» whom they consider a stranger to their 
special subject* Then again the menlits and the drivers * yotf 
lose their svnpath^^y the (ooiaent you ask th«»i to attend to 
their workf a l i t t l e nore seriously* In the noa*offtclat 
sector, i f a particular Inf luential person Is not included In 
the Block Advisory Cocomlttee, you Incur his displeasure and 
he can himself make a nuisance to you* This picture of the 
helplessness of the 6»D.Q. Is ra^htf distressing especlelly 
1* Krukshctra, Cottage Industries Sped alt May» 1958, P*576* 
2* Krukshetrsf August, 1957, F* 7* 
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vhcR be compare* bfflii«lf with hU count«r-p«r*« Ift other 
<Jepar tmeots* He haf a l l retpontlbl I I ty but no po«cr« while 
thote with whom he deat«» have a l l power but no retpontlbl 11 ty«" 
As early as 19S3i when the proaratnae was In I ts very 
infaocy» /ppleby remarked* **lack of discretion and control 
with respect to personnel presumabiy under the project director* 
is w^** . . * , a eource of unhapptoess and ineffectiveness, 
Efi^loyces of a lnlstry "deputed" to someone else rm§tn 
employees of the ministry and not lacmbers of the project 
citrectofti "organlsatlonl One director told me that be fe l t 
unable to complain • « • • • about the performances of employees 
of par tictpating ministries* Several have expressed the 
b i l i e f that there is a wasteful use of personnel and 
confusion among villagers because only a health ministry 
employee dare discuss a health question^ onivan agricultural 
ministry employee discuss an agricultural matter;» only an 
educational ministry employee engage In or ^i^cu»$ education 
of "social" or more general *orf"« I wi l l c i te one of the 
many such cases through which I have coae across during my 
tour of a number of projects* I was 4tfifig In a Verandah of 
a block off ice* with two A»0*Os (one panchayat and cooperation 
end the other agriculture) I enquired about the number of the 
teachers and children of the school* which was started under 
the C*^ » Scheme two years back* and the door of which opened 
infront of us hardly at a distance of 10 yards* The reply was* 
U Krukshetra* December, 1957, P# 270, 
2* Paul H* Appleby* Public Adnlnistratlon In India* Report of 
a Survey* 1953, PP. 44, 45. 
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"we con not 8ay» AtD*0« Soclel Education viH be comtDg soon 
and he wl IJ f e l l yGO»° Ths reason for this s tate of affairs 
i s very simpteend clear* The Block Teara consists of cmployeesw'^ o 
think that they serve teo masters l»e# B,D«0» af the Block & 
the offlcer-lD-charge of a particular dqsartroent &i the d i s t r i c t -
level* Their loyalty Is divided and they eiQ^ect every reward 
from the d i s tr ic t officer end consider more responsible to 
thera* The 6*D«0« thinks that what Is due to him Is enjoyed by 
d i s tr i c t level officer* He emphasises his authority and 
position* the result Is '^extension off icers take leave and 
try to get back to their parzof departments and others try to 
avoid being posted as extension officers*^'* Ifhereas the 
d i s tr ic t officer considers that B.D.O* Is a *road block** and 
he is losing hi s hold from the ground* Apparently the 
(nechanism looks welt set In order* but Internally there Is a 
constant fight for *My Department**, or "loyalty* to my Depart* 
ment* There Is no understanding that the ^ o t e programme IS 
like a vehicle on the move and needs the cooperation of all 
i t s pofHt without the smallest of It the vehicle can stop* 
The tack of understanding of the Programme Is the effect of 
the lack of reading habit In the personnel who are to run 
the programme* Ministry's literature* supplied to touch the 
heart and refresh their minds, aft found not Infrequently 
lying In **8ealed lockers or In dust heap.2" Very few care to 
read them and It becomes dodder for white aats**"* Even 
U Krukshetra, felossoorle Conference,Number, ft4ay,l957,P. 66» 
2* Kruk6befrd$ Sqyizmber$ 1957, P* 6* 
3* Ibid*, F* 8« 
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f ree l l t e r e t u r e for pub l ic r^natus heap<5d In the dark store 
rooms at block and <|t s t r i c t centres* Mr« A»C* Qjhdj MmP*f 
eho Surveyed several Blocks^ cdoe to the cooctuslon that 
Block s t a f f have **QO knooledge ©v^o of the fourth Evaluation 
Seport^* Even '*ao8t o f theia do not read end do oot get**,^ 
Krukshetra*** Qanscquentiv the people Hv log In the block area 
do kno@ nothiag about the sch^ne* i have seeo such vf Mages 
©hlch have been uftder the Ic^act of the schemes for tta> t o , 
three years but hafdfy tn the v i l l a g e t found a person who has 
even heard about a schcrae Hke Coasnunlty Development 
Frograimie* The p u b l i c i t y of the Information centre seems to 
have l i t t l e succeeded* I t may be understood that the 
lanoroncc of the v i l l age rs Is the Important factor con t r lbu t log 
to th is f a c t . But obat to say of the eroptoyees lo the 
progr^nte i?ho s t t M consider that the prograituiie Is a tenporary 
one and feet diseontended t^ltb their lot« }n career services^ 
employees feel contended p i th the i r |ot as they think H to 
be their l i f e l o n g profession* The social science S:esearcb 
Council o f the United States appointed a Coimntsslon o f 
enquiry on pub l ic services In 1933* In I t s r&^orf i t has 
beau t i f u l l y recommended f t h a t the day»to*d6y e«*ulnlstrat ive 
tsork of government be d e f i n i t e l y metiz a career service* By t h i s 
ve (neei that s t ^ s should be taken to make publ ic ^Dpto^ent 
a Tsorth-wblle l i f e i^ork, with entrance to the ser^ ce open 
and a t t r a c t i v e to young*men and wjrocn o f the capacity and 
character« and with opportuni ty o f advancesaeot through 
! • Krukshetra, 2 Ctetober, 1958, P, 51» 
2* I b i d * 
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sarvlcc «nd gro^rth to poSta of d l sHocHoa and honour*^ U3 
con hardly blara« thase <a»ployac5 of lgnoranc«* Yhay orQ 
«ducflicd» I hav0 coro« across olfb so raaay parsons who jolnGd 
the progrcatnap «hen th«y were uncaployed|> but soon Qftcr tbay 
9pt d Job outs ida tha progroma^ aven on amdit ecdla^ thoy 
Jplneda One of the many reason ai?>loinsdff to ma oa to v^V 
< . i 
th^y did «Op nos that the prograiama is o tcmporory OOG* Other 
reasons acr« that v i l lage l i f e wos very hard, eiaeoltlaa of 
c i t y l i f e arc not poss ib le In the vlHagii or high aducotion of 
the children iwhom they don'i^ want to leave also In chltdboodi 
Is not poss ib le In the vl l loge ond f ina l ly that the prospect© 
In l i f e seem faint In the vil lage^ There Is a great dlscppolDt* 
cacat In the projec t personnels '^Extension Offtcerst erhether 
dealing oith $anitdtion«i panchayats^ agr icu l tu re or social 
education^ are more of ten Shan not a t s f i t s and prefer spcndlns 
their time In urban Surroundings to v l s l t t n g vlHsges^^'^ too 
reach o &(oc&;£i the B«D«0« »I I i ioke you tohls Information 
Ccntrejj shoa you the progress char ts banging on the walls and 
GoffiTOunlty Project l i t e r a t u r e corefwily arraogedo The neat 
' dt<^ is to get Into the ieepe He ralU i^k^ you to a viflagc <» 
a ^raodel v i l lage" show you the paved Qirt^<sH9 the eoasaonlty 
l a t r i n e s , the community drinking tiQf<$r @el I and community 
Centre^ Gdndbl Chobutra* You are grateful to see a l l th i s 
Improvementj, have a cup of tea «/i th him and bid him good-bye» 
The B.»0*0« robs bis hands t?lth sa t i s f ac t ion for having cbne 
Q good dovs |ob« 
1» Quoted In *?obllc Adnlnlstrat lon« Nlgain, PP» 95 , 96o 
2« The Hlndusteo Tiroes^ Isbvcnber, 1958, 
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Fay fc«le of the Project offtcsrs and specially the 
sui>Qrdl nates. Is too poor to keep the better tot of people 
In eroplo^ent and too tow to stinulate good performance* The 
result t$ poor morale In tower ranks* J«C* fCumarappa* on 
the bestt of some project studies remarks that "the Revenue 
Department o f f ic ia ls have Introduced a resutar stldtog 
scale of Hlegal commtsston In distributing grants* etc* • • • • 
A yit lager ^ p t U s for a loan of l^ s, 500/» for a pair of 
biijlocks* I t would take about 6 months to matertaftse* He 
h^ s to part with ks» 200/* of I t In various tips 9^ levels* 
H# then spends Rs.300/- on his bullocks* This state of affairs 
of course, may be notable exception from honest dealing*^* 
Ndwever this tendency Is not peculiar to the Revenue Ospart* 
isftent only* The plague of bribery has not le f t any door 
uhseen* "Efficiency in adnlnistration wil l suffer from « 
lack of honest men* Now as always honesty is a rait v lr tuf* 
f*^ erh«ps the most precious things are most d i f f i cu l t to attain* 
But honestly has to be practised else, there i t no hope of 
l i f t i n g public fdninit trat lon from the moral rut Into which 
If has fai ien*^* As the records are mostly pri^ared at the 
tal>l2 rather than In the f i e l d , there Is false reporting*^ 
in a tour one Veternlary Officer told me, "t try to fittt the 
figure In my register, on the previous record only to show 
the authorities that I am more dutiful* Even on rainy days 
/ 
my register Is f u l l , though none turns upm He cbargtd the 
upp& level and pleaded that he Is made to do so, fa i l ing 
1**ICrukshetra, September, 1956, P* 10* 
2* yir$* Umtv Chatterjcc In (The Problem of Public Adntnli-
tration In ind l t * , edited by iiAauJamdar|iK P* 92* 
3* Pifth Evaluation Report, P* 155* 
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cjhtch he vjJ l lbe ccMed n c g i l g c n K In the course o f I n w e s H " 
go t l on an oHcmpt ©43* made io eccesc how fo r the VsleH* 
comes lo con tec i xtlih the peo{>le« The r e s u l t o f the enqui ry 
Is g iven In the foUowl i tg tab le * About 30^ o f the raen bed 
never' 6C«n the V«UW« at « l l « About 3?$^ saw fel«i r e g o l a r l v ^ 
but sao him not for h is advice on some problero or any th ing 
l i k e tbate They tav h i» In the course o f l e s t one month*, 
f u r t he r I t i s no tab le tha t most o f the raen who seu him 
r e c e n t l y cere those who l i v e d In the v i l l a g e In which the 
V .U \7 . l i v e d or some nea r l y v i l l a g e * h& had hard ly v t s l t ^ d 
those v i l l a g e s chich were f a r t h a - away from h is resldenceo 
I t was also found out that lAen he I s seewj be I s wl ^h c l t b ^F 
the r i c h or i n f l u e n t i a l persons o f the v i l l a g e * 
Tabic shooing the peop le ' s o p i n i o n about the freqoeocy 
o f v i s i t s by V . U ^ * 






In 1954, P«£.0« conducted a survey In a v i l l a g e In 
Bbathat Bloch In U t ta r Pradesh* I t s f i n d i n g s &FQ a lso co r th 
quo t i ng * I t spea&s *^the V*l*w* had be t te r con tac ts cri th the 
bigger c u l t i v a t o r s than «»ith smalt c u l t i v a t o r s ^ the agr< icu l tu ra l 
labourers and the non-agr lcu I t u r i / f s t s * H a l f o f the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
labourers t i l out o f 23 J and none o f the four .., n o n - a g r i c u l " 
f u r l s t s had ever been approached by him* Among fbe v i l l a g e r s 
a lso there cos a general Inspresslon that the y^U"^* l l b e d to 
d i s a o c t l y G1 th the b e t t e r o f f end I n f l u e n t i a l persons I n the 
v i l l a g e » the V i l l a g e ^ lukhiyc i the pcncheyat members and the 
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bigger land o»iier»J I f the Orm Setak act* through only 
one or few person or group I t will make him a suspect* 
Another enquiry wai adde In the f ie ld of agriculture 
In 6 blocks* The average number of villages in the block Is 
t l2 * A general complaint was heard that the A.D.O. Agricul-
ture dc/not v is i t the villages frequently enough and that when 
he v is i t s , he is In too much hurry and do^ot spend enough 
time to guide the Oram Sevak or discuss the problems with 
the villagers* This specialist on an average visited I t 
villages In a month* htor^ than a fourth of the total villages 
were not visited by him at a l l * One can think that this state 
of affair Is due to the specialist alone* But I t is extremely 
unlikely that a single agricultural graduate even i f he is 
assisted by 10 Orm Sevaks, would be adequate for lOO villages* 
The lack of adequate enthusiasm towards the Goomiunity Project 
Programme may be iivt to the slackness of the Convnuntty 
Project authorities* There are also complaints about the 
malpractices of the workers who use to sell out the chemical 
f e r t i l i ze rs and cement^ags etc* In the black market* Some 
villagers complaint against V*l.W* that he gener^tMy entered 
into group poll tics of the vlliagey cared for people of his 
own caste and those who are wealthy and behaved as I f he were 
an off icer* Poor people who fa l l to bribe are 4tprlv€4 of 
the f a c i l i t i e s of seed and f e r t i l U e r s etc* Here I t should be 
made clear that a l l «rt not l ike that* I t Is Intended to show 
ont^ that there art some bitck sheep also among them. V.l.VS 
art fxpected to be everything for the villagers - '^the frlend» 
1* Community Projects • First Reaction, 1954, P* 100* 
2* leadership and Group In a South Indian Vi l lage, June, 1955, 
P* 4* 
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phHosdphor and goldc^ •» arc ce r t a l o i v no i j at Icas^ e gaod 
number of thcraj ac they ought to bs* for raoet of the 
v l l U g a r e HG IO lacrely o ^^c rnaca t re^rcsentet fvc for 
d i s t r i b u t i n g ucedc ofid f e r t l l l z e r s j , for co{ Ice t i ng raonoy 
ond other cont r ibut ions to dc^elopraent 0or&|» end to carry 
out Such other t nstruct ions from higher author! tteso 
As pointed out by the P»E«Oes these di f ferences 
beti:reen ahet 1^ e;$>ected of htm snd ohdt he Is ac tua l l y dolog 
or^ so marked that there Is need for re«def ln l t l on of the 
1 
r?>lc and funct ion of the VoLeW* This, hotjeverj I s a d i f f i c u l t 
po int and requires considerat ion of a number o f points^, l i do 
finance^ avaMab i i t t y o f su i tab le personsi* recruitment ond 
t ra in ings 
A deta i led Invest igat ion of th is Important (^est lon 
o f the r e l a t i on of the Blocfe o f f i c i a l s u l th the people l4J 
urgent ly ncccssery© I t to only ef ter such en Invest iga t ion 
that 0 r e a l i s t i c d e f i n i t i o n of the ro les and functions of 
these o f f l c i o l s is posstblee The t«o o f f i c e r s who requi re 
Immediate a t ten t ion src the V«i«W« and the Social EducatloQ 
Organi06r6 The success of the programme depends to o great 
extent on hoo these o f f i c e r s discharge the i r dut ies* I f ona 
i s engaged In looking af ter v i s i t o r s and shotting them the 
d i f fe ren t ©chlewements of the Block, nothing better can bs 
expected of them« 
The another thing is the Jeep which Is causing concero 
olround* In e tour one B«D«0« t o l d me that the only chcro for 
hlQ I D th is scryjce cos the Jecpa i have SQGn B^P^Qs and 
1© Fourth Eve Sua t ion Kcportg PP«, 26*29© 
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Eutenslon Of f icers oovlng in Jeep for a Joy r i de or for 
personal ©orb* rather then for block development eork» *'The 
Jeep ce r ta in l y provides o great aaoy oppor tun i t ies denied 
to d i s t r i c t o f f i c i a l s * and s to r ies of &*D*0& stat ioned Ea 
oreas near Delhi coding to the Capital ever so o f ten to drink 
dt a Club or buy^o Tandoorl Chicken at a restaurant are not 
Dncoromon. Tbero are aHo ta les about gambUngt dr ink ing end 
other orgies Involv ing the use o f the Jeep* '* "^ The Jeep 
$1 lotted to the &*0*0» has complicated the s i t ua t i on »»»••• 
simply because other d i s t r i c t o f f i c i a l s * both senior Gn4 
lun ior to &»0*0s eere Jealous o f I t and doaanded to use i t 
as a r i gh t * «?hether for the i r tours or to go to the p ic tures 
tn nearby to^ns*^" But I t cannot be said that the development 
work ci 11 Improve I f the 8.D«0s are made to give up thei r 
|e(^S* 'S'hat is ©ore Important Is to see that the r i g h t type 
o f p e ^ i e are rec ru i ted for the Job and that communications 
are improved to such an estent that special t ransport 
f o c l l i t i e s BTQ no longer necessary* ( t i s / v i c i ous c i r c l e * 
A iargs number of v i l l ages cannot be reached without a H^ 
and they cannot be approachable wntlT the people have helped 
to bu i l d proper roads* The remedy* therefore* Is not to take 
fhe Jeep'from the 8*0*0# bvi to accelerate the pace o f tsork 
I K 
fn the ru ra l areas* 
Missionary zeal which is v i t a l for the success o f the 
pfogramme Is lacking and at every level the blame Is sh i f ted 
ei ther upward or downward or both* Those who have I n t t t e t l v e 
mmmmtmmsteai 
t * The Hindustan Times* hbves er 1* 1958* 
2* Remarks of a D*D*0* The HIndustoo Times* Nov** I* 1958* 
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ff i l l du« to onntct5i«ry i«t«rf«rence both from the upper level 
end local po l i t ica l leaders. Thete leaders often »lsh that 
ewery thing should be done In their own area$t ThU results 
In v U lagers^ dlicootcntraeot 6ti4 Indifference to the cal l of 
the prograome* Mrs* Mroeya Chatterjee observe^ *l«-recent --
yearsy there has been an undue Interference by local party 
leaders with local o f f icers . ThU naturally affectt the 
efficiency of a<lninl strat i on* f h l l e the d o s t relation betwten 
the basic policy of actolnistratlon and p^rif aust be borne In 
mindf I t taust not be forgotten that undue Interference by 
local party leaders wil l only act as a snag*^* Paul H» ^Appleby 
pointed very early that "Interference in administration by 
po l i t ica l personage In the f ie ld i t often not resisted at 
Intermediate ieyelsi hence the Inclination of the f ie ld 
undertakings Is to follow the path of least resistance and 
cocBply with the dcnands of the polltlclanSc * 
"funds theorlt tcal ly made available §r€ so r ig id ly 
specified as to be mor« a source of I r r i t a t i o n than a resource 
3 • 
for effective work* * ^Delegation is too I t t t l e practiced and 
too poorly r€gtir4t4»*^ Delay Is another source of i r r l t a t lo i i * 
^pieby clelmst ^l have seen none IStatc) where cotanunlcatlon 
was quick tud easyt or even aoderately good* The pay of 
training Project Officers was far from 45 diys to flvenoatha 
behind tl«e when 1 was on fouri th^s ifonc would cause a« 
I* Problems of Public Adalnistratlon In fndlfy edited by 
Maujaffidar^ P« 90* 
2* The Indlifl Journal of Public Administration^ Vol* t i l * 
/ p r i l - i u a e , 1957, PP* 97, 9« . 
3* Paul H» ^p leby , Public AdRlnistration In India, Report 
of a Survey, 1953, P* 44* 
4* Ib id* , P. 47* 
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tnoi'inous and hiuntlog damage to moralt.^* H« fyrther tcMl a 
story told by a director of a training centre that "a ayllaboa 
sent out by the Planning OxnmUaion for tuch centres bad 
r49€iit4 i^i" *^* «reeks after It had reached his State GE>vt.| 
during those weeks It had been slowly undergoing ^review* by 
five or s ix ministries and off ices* la the neantlne he had 
completed the progranme of one group of trainees and had got 
much too for along with another to aake any xt$€ of the 
syllabus* * 'Coamuntcation with subordinates Is too largely 
a natte> of giving orders, danandlng particular things, 
c r i t i c i s i n g mistakes, with too l i t t l e cncouragwent. praise . 
Instruction and so l l tat lon of the kind of help to b^had only 
from people treated as equals*^* There Is "failure of p€op\m 
In the upper ranks to demonstrate a real personal interett In 
subordinates Individually and In the welfare, needs and 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of Subordinate personnel generally* A very remote 
and coot relationship Is the rule* * The 'result of these 
things is that subordinate personnel have no sense of mission, 
of being Important parts of very great enterprise carried on 
for the betterment of the country^ Often they are given no 
possible means of seeing any connection between what they do 
and the ^ a i s of revolutionary India* Nor has the treatment 
e 
accorded to then provided any evidence that there is a revolutiM* 
1* Ibid*. P* 44* ' 
2* Ibid* See also Evaluation Report. 1954. P* 6 and Summary 
record of Fifth Development Commissioners ' Conference. t^56. 
P* 264, Study Team Report. Vol. I. P* 116* 
3* Paul* H* A'p'c^y Ifi 'The Indian Journal of Public Adnlnit-* 
trat lonS Vol* III , ^ r l K J u n e , 1957, Nt>* 2, P* 97* 
4* Ibid* 
5* Ibid*. P* 98* 
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The coiipUliitf of • project vorkcff Uel lned vltk the i p l r i f 
md dtdlcifteii to the progrmmt «rei **t have bee« In this Job 
for nearly four years and have k^ t a conliauing Interest I R 
iiy work} today I ffod that «e have hardly made a begUlns In 
the matter of easing administrative procedure and technical 
lancttons* Indeed the prograrame Is of d national character 
but the aachinery working i t Is sub^natlonal* I feel that I f 
lay services bad been titlMsed tii any other department I would 
have personally benefl tted otore and would have been in e 
position to show pol l t lve results but atas I an not able to 
do so In ny present Job* The mechanism Is s t i l t creaking . 
painfully despite the many attampts to renovate I t pleeeroeel* 
I quite agree that we dfz doing a great Job but I would not 
t ike you to run away with the impression that we ire doing 
the impossible* There Is s t i l l a lot of teewey to be madet 
plenty of scope for a quick change In our technique* The old 
order shows no signs of dying and the new order does not 
seem to have arrived* And so the "bu 11 ock«c art" mentality 
remains as the dominant note in our adnlnlstratlons with such 
mechanism how Is i t possible to bring about i social revolution 
and a revolution without tears* V^ need a modern acfolnlstra* 
t lve machinery to p\t^ through the processes of econc^lc and 
administrative change*^* In a positive state* these unhuean 
and un*naturet dt serial nations SHist be given a ^ by* The 
departmental boss Is at much Indispensable •* a meanest 
o f f l c U l i a bolt In e machine Is at^useful at the motor that 
1* Oioted In Krukshetra - The Apologlsttf Editorial* iune* 
1956, F* 3* 
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drlvci tht tngtnf. SocIaUy vltwcd, cvtry one hat • t trvtcc 
*o rendtr and he «hooId be given «n environmeAff which brUgf 
QuI-'the best In hln and feoipU hrm to d i tpUy He naxlaun 
creative energy* This can be achieved by dcvotuHon of power 
and responslbi tHy* Once thU I t done> the State wi l l devote 
equal attention to alt grades of i ts services* The education 
syitera should be to modified as to equip alt those «^ o cone 
out of I ts fp»rHi$f with iuf f lc lent nnaterlals for naktag than 
useful architects of social reconttructlon* be they In service 
or AiiHIdt^ 
The addlttet nentlooed above 4r€ a proof of ^malice ^ 
p#G«llar to a large staff* The causes are to be tought In 
cartalft deficlenctea In character* The off icers have not 
shed their habitt of txclutivenets which give them the 
appearance of a special caste* The Project off icers s t i l l 
feel hesitant to Identify thetntelvet with the vl I lagers around 
thara* Away from rea l i t ies of i l f c t In Isolation^ they 4rfn 
of future prosoects* They t^alk too much about ideals and 
promotions and too l i t t l e about duty* So long as thtf gap 
axi stt progress wi l l be haulting and meagre* "There I t hardly 
a (Country where the gap between Ideals and performance I t so 
wide At In India* I t Is a dangerous t h u g . • in a poMct 
State, efficiency lo administration lay In widening the gulf 
between people and the servtcett a welfare State wi l l do better 
by bridging I t and making their cowlact wore Intimate and 
1* Prime Mini t tc r t Broadciff talk ti the time of InauguratUn 
of Project Executive Officers Tralalng Caa^ p at NlUkherl 
Ungllsli rendering of Hindi talk) on 21*7*S2> reproduced In 
Uawabarlal on Coamiinlty Oevelopneatf P* 9* 
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Rult l -ccl iuter*'* Th«re vdt « Hme when ooc couid Juttlfy 
inacMvity by taking refuse in the ex^uce of the el lea 
foUr$ or the ddrolniftratlve Jigsaw puazU created by thtm. 
Tbt* no loRger avdtt«» for the people have wade th^r own 
choice baaed on iao>t tlberal democratM fuffrage that the 
«>rld hat yet to rlval# The people** govemraent U there and 
the peopte^s a<tolnUtrat|oft functioning under It* 
\|ie are trying to change the shape of things In our 
countryside by the Community Project and NfE*S« Scheme* To 
bring about the real transformation It Is necessary that all 
o f f i c i a l s at the vi l lage level should have changed mental 
att i tude. "Unfortunatefy* It Is not $o«^« A Gram Sevak writes 
to the Editor through the columns of Qraa Sevak* **There seems 
to'be something wrong iorae.where In the proper functioning of 
our co-ordination work* As a C^ am Sevak 1 had great d i f f icul ty 
In convincing the people of mv vlMage of the use of Mmonlun 
Sulphate as a fer t i l i zer* After many months of bard persuation^ 
demonstration and wh«t not» It became pepult^r* One of the 
progressive ryots of my area wanted a bag or two of It* It was 
20 ffiMes Journey with cert on a rainy day* He was sure to 
get It from the ti^ji* Whm the poor ryot reached the office^ 
the o f f ic ia l was talking to some friend* After the vis itor 
}eft> he tried to «3proach him but he was not allowed to get 
in* One after the other weti*dreased Sahebf walked in and 
walked out but our ryot could not get anything and was 
t* Sfee Sam Chanda Das In ^Problem of Public Ad»{nistratloii 
In India*! ^* ^2« 
2* Gram Sevak» June, 195d» P* IS* 
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fruttrot«d« And what do you think «as the resul t ! The gool 
wi l l and cooperation built bymar of aincere work vaaith«d< 
•Swch Instances of Indifference on the p^ri of many 
our extension workers can be mul t i p l l ed« In one of my vil lage 
the people who had In the beslntng resisted a l l ny attenptt 
to persuade then to get their cat t le Inoculated against epidenale 
vhlch had broken out* changed their sfnd later on and asked 
«e to arrange I t when I approached the Veterinary Centre, the 
Doctor there demanded a rupee for every head ©f cat t le 
inoculaUd* The local quack veterinary got a good opportunity 
to Increase his pract ice, • 
Another Gram Sevak narrates his said experience* " In 
one of the villages under my charge^ «e decided to construct 
an ^proach to connect the main high^way* I had taken about 
three years to persudde the people to agree to this proposal* 
The Government agreed to contribute SOjjJ I f the vil lagers 
contributed another 50^ either in cash or through Shrarodan* 
One day the B*D«0*» the Tahslldar and the Senior Supervisor 
came to ny vil lage on a tour* Uafor tuna tetyf they e^^resscd 
their great anger on their reluctance of villagers and some 
of them perhaps did not behave proper Iy* The result was that 
the villagers refot^d to cooperate In the (natter and the &*0*0* 
and other lef t the vil lage In a buff* I decided to approach 
the vil lagers again* There was ferr iage ceresioay going on In 
which I fu l ly participated and after the ceremony was ovcff 
I rtquMiftd the vil lagers to ffcoailder the wetter and f i n a l l y , 
they said that while they could not pay In cash, they wi l l be 
1* Grata Sevak, Sptcmbcr, t9S7, F* 13* 
2* Ibid*, ^ n . 
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wil l iog to pay in Shrwdsn for the coottrucifon of the road* 
I rushed to the B*D«0« 9iti4 gave him the y|e«« But be had 
taken the iififod^ of the vi I lagers to heart and refused to 
do anything for the people of this particular vi l lage* The 
1 
whole plan thus disappeared into the a ir* 
The reason for the present state of affairs is obvious* 
There is the problem of sui tabi l i ty of the old c i v i l service 
to the/)e« task* A Fabfan Society Pamphlet points out that the 
public services art in the third stage of organisation*^ In 
lndia« independence has brought about a great and sudden need 
to reorganise the civi I serytce» even before a tradit ion and 
a pattern were def int te t / , evolved*^ Th<i problem arises la 
two ways* There is what we may c a l l , quality Inf iat ion* la 
the senritti* A number of experienced eifflcers 800^ belonging 
to the old Secretary of $fate/^S<rvices le f t service aad added 
to the problem of e^^anded services* Junior Officers got r ^ i d 
l>romotloaf and emergency recruitment got a l l sorts of people 
into I t** Young people found themselves in charge of d istr ict 
t* Oram Sevak, Aogust> \9, 1957, i>, 5* 
2* Reform of the Higher Civi l Service (A Fabian Society Pub* 
Mcationl* The three stage* according to them aret 
IJ With industrialisation and introduction of Factory Acts* 
t i l * the introduction of Social Service, and now 
l i l ) ^ the Ideas of public ownership and nationalisation* 
3* Sir C*P* Ramaswami, for insUnce* thinks that our Civi l 
Service is s t i l l In the transitional stage* I t was 
Suffering, according to him, because of the •'unresolved 
conflicts between the vi l lage, d istr ict and the province 
and the Centre and the lack of Tradition," In the Civi l 
Services* Vide bis address to the Madras inst i tute of 
Public Adnini strati on as rciportedin the *Hindtl' dated 
a5«9-1950* 
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Following H e transfer of power there has been 
considerable depletion of the senior ranks with consequent 
promotions frora the loeer ranks to the higher posts* This 
has» to 0 cer ta in extentji ef fected implement at ton at the 
Centre, In the provinc ia l secretar ies , and In the d i s t r i c t s * ^ 
Secondly, there 1$ the i i^ac t of a new Welfare State* 
Besides creat ing a handful of new departi^snts and ejpanding 
the exist ing machinery in others , the government have Imposed 
addit ional burdens on the t rad i t iona l machinery of public 
administration for performing duties for which they wer e not 
p|-lmlBriiy designed* New op'portuni t ies have created oea 
teo^tations hi therto unknown, added responsibi It t i es have 
revealed bottlenecks In the t r a d i t i o n a l pa t tern of adotnUtra*" 
ttoR* yhen a p o l i t i c a l framework was &uper«-}mposed on their 
machinery, inter ference with normal sphere of administrat ive 
o f f i c i a l s brought In to time l ight tack of e f f ic iency and 
i n t e g r i t y In the administrators and abundance of^  n^ot ism and 
corruption* The planning commission and I t s advi$«r 1 *^A«D* 
Gorge I a ( t * C * S * , Ret i red! and the Statesman o f today have 
## At a par t icu lar time in Orlssa, the d i s t r i c t adnlni stratloQ 
was In hands of a youngnan of 26 years and he had hardly two 
years t ra ining in actalni s t ra t lon* Indeed, the contraUt 
between the pre-war and post^lndependence.systen o f r e c r u i t -
ment and t ra in ing 1$ gloving* The number o f candidates 
recru i ted has increased so that qua l i ty has suffered* The 
period of t ra in ing Is now 12 months I t h l s was so even just 
before Independence) and t ra in ing is now giveatn I n d U * As 
the Gofwala Report ^SV5* /"young o f f i c e r s used to be pot 
under experienced Dl s t r i c t , O f f i c e r s and meticulously t ra ined , 
and In those days a ten years period o^w a Junior o f f i ce r 
was H e minimum necessary* (sbw promotion i t f a i r l y rapid * 
Q;)ofed by K*V* Rao, In Problems of Public Atislol strat loQ In 
Ind ia , P* 85* 
%• Gorwala - Report on Public Administrat ion, P* 4* 
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thptfid CRoriBousiy «bout thcs« <vi I t . Tb« tuprcnc fuocHoii o f 
H « C i v i l S€rvlc« IQ I n d U before Indtpendence was to main-
ta in the lupermacy or In^ortanee of B r i t l t h r u U In the 
country* With t h l t end In view the c I v H terv lce was l e f t 
with much «utolloMy> so that enough scope for Independent 
I n i t i a t i v e was l e f t opened* and concerted term *bureauceacy* 
was f l t * ' ^ I t was so nuch hated in the country that one 
prominent member of the Central Assembly remarked during I t s 
proceedings that we ( Indians) **fought for freedom not against 
the Br i t ish^ 6$ M«hatma Gandhi said* I t was not against colour. 
I t was against the bureaucracy that we fought and wanted to be 
free from ) t « ^ * Vhereas In U*K. the t rans i t ion from the pol ice 
or the mere administrat ive state to the present Is gradual. 
In our country the change has been sudden and complex » a 
bureaucratic service has been asked to serve a democratic 
regime and the administrat ive service Is asked to do the work 
of an economic service* 
The problem has also become Important because we have 
introduced in our Constitution the system of par llamentary 
democracy so that the need has become Imperative for bui lding 
an e f f i c i e n t c i v t i service for giving advice to ministers 
with detachment and without p o l i t i c a l consideration* l^i—ftrr 
U from the speech of the Pandit 6«B. Pant at the Prime 
i^n ls ter *s Conference (n 1946 quoted >y the Indian iournai 
of Public Administration October^ I ^ S ^ P. 9. 
2* Patmerston Is reported to have defined bureaucracy thtu 
i*Bureaucracy I s to aMow the c i v i l servants to think Instead 
of you thinking yoursel f ." Quoted In Problems of Public 
Actelni i trat lofl In |ndl i# by Prof* K * n eto» P* 8S* 
3* Mr* Mahavtr Tyagy* Central Assembly Debate, Vol* XU No* 2^$ 
P« 1088. 
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fl4a«i-af-Ht«—£<t»fffrh CIvl I Scr»tce> Hr from, therefore, 
ttlnifflifing fheir IroporUoce, par ir amen t i f y democracy in a 
teJfare State actwaJly wakei their potltloo more Important. 
We have to readily agree with the vitw of the Nblan Society, 
in the pampbJet quoted above, that »the economic health of • 
country now d«ptnds on the v l t a t l t y of H a bureaucracy** I t 
is not bureaucracy that Is dangerous to democracy but I ts use 
or misuse and we have to grasp the point firmly that w« 
cannot get r fd of this bureaucracy whatsis dangerous Is what 
we may cal l this bureaucratic syst«s of aliowtog this to 
think and act In the place of the mldlsters, and once this 
point Is firmly grasped, a democracy I f I t knows i ts business 
need not be afraid of I ts bureaucracy*" In other words. I t is 
a bad master and • ^ood servanHas well* 
There has been a great deal of crit icism of the 
ad»lnistrat{ve machinery of government*' We have carried on 
with the old machinery and fdded iojU That has I ts 
advantages and disadvantages* ) have no doubt that the 
tdvantages were gr^ditf than the disadvantages and that 
progressively the disadvantages wilt grow less* As a machine 
I t Is as ef f ic ient as any In the world, but I t was true that 
I t was nurtured under a different tradition or the habits 
that grew out of I t * 
1* The Chief Minister of Ori ssa ednltted, for Instance, In the 
Orlssa Assembly ihdi there was "corruption §n4 deterloratloii, 
la the administration**, vide •Statesman" Calcut t i , Dak 
Edition, dated 22»3*1949* A Flvt»mtR Non*off lcUl Cdwnittec 
was appointed In the Centre to deal with the Isegat d i f f i c u l t 
t l« t crc i t fd In the way of punishing the corrupt of f icers , 
vide "Statesmaa* Calcutta Oak Edition, <i»U4 24-3-1949* The 
Jitedras Government appointed a Corruption Enquiry Committee 
which recommended the confiscation of property of the 
corrii;>i o f f i c i a l s , vide "Hindustan Standard", Calcutta Oak 
Edition dated 2*7«1949. TheaPresldentI al speech at the 
iatpur Sossloa of the Indian National Congress admitted thtt 
there was corruption among the off icers* 
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• I f one h«i to «uro up this rmpr«stlons of th« present 
fflfdchlnery, he could soy easi ly that * l t is the same o ld 
bol-eacracy mMu8 I t s « f f ic lency plus cpr fopt ton . * That 
th«re has been corruptlon^n the services Is «<*»'**«* by many 
responsible persons, th^ogb they also adnft their helplessness 
In the matter* Various e v i l s are also a t l r tbu ted to the 
present system which may be summarised be lov i * 
1 , Too many aembers In bureaucracy seem to be • l e l f -
breedfng*. We have too many o f f i c e r s than wt had* iay« some 
twenty years ago»* 
2» Administrative delay and rto^Uptmt This is an 
o ld problem and universal too* As C^ahm Walls remarks ^thc 
^ r l d Is governed by pieces of ptip^,* today, and they take 
their own tlme^to do the work* There art too many mannualt 
at work In the Centre and S(»ne of them, 9t thejCentral Minister 
H.K« fclehtab remdrks, 9ire *'out of date and shoulc* be abol ished** 
3* An ossun^tion of super ior i ty - This I s an assumption 
given to the machinery by the o ld t r a d i t i o n of 'carrying the 
while roan's burden** As Thompson and Guirrti say In their 
* C i v i l Service In India has t reb led . In the course of ten 
years, whereas the English C i v i l Service has more than 
doubled in the course of twenty years* |o A8erica» C i v i l 
Service has t rebled in course of twenty years and In Aus-
t r a l i a the C i v i l Servants have Increased by ^62fi• The 
reason for the growth and msjch o f bureaucracy is <i\tz to the 
fact that State has taken up i t s e l f many r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s * 
This Increased Inter ference of the State In the a f f a i r s o f 
t rade, commerce and roanagenent of economic and social . 
l i f e of the people has caused this unprecedented growth in 
the bureaucracy* takshman ?r&$i<i Sinha, In'Problems of 
Public Adainlstrat lon In I n d l a . ' ^ * 90* 
1«H*Kt Mehtab*t«ddre«i to the Bombay I n d u s t r i a l i s t s on 
14-<J«1950. 
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boofc "The RUc and Fulfilment of the BrltUh In India* «very 
young raan cocilng to IndJe from England In tho«t d«yi wstd to 
come with the Idea that he was coming to a backward and 
ond«rdevel<^ed country.* This tradition has been Inherited 
by the Indian Officers al»o* These notion* $r^ coniroon to 
ail the machinery today* Official* think that they alone 
know that other$ ire Ignorant and thuf for - what LaskI ca l l i * 
• 2 
'an oligarchy of special ist** 
4m Want of sense of respoof Ibl II ty and co-»operdtlon J-
W, Nehru In his address to the Bombay LegltUtors said *My 
eKperlence In this respect with the Central Government Is, not 
a hijppy one* There vas no pr^er cooperation between various 
departments and ministries which some tines function 
Independently* froper co^ordinsHon between the various 
departments It essential In the context of abundance and it 
variety of subjects which the Governments have now to deal 
«i thf Added to thls^ often enough authority and responsibil i ty 
did not function together which resulted In delay In the 
execution of the schemes* * tte also fe l t that the time element 
was not givcnyas much attention to by the of f icers as a 
4 
businessman would give* 
All this has resulted In a lack of enterprise on the 
part of the c i v i l servants* An admlnistratlge routine Is 
formed and Is s t r i c t l y adhered to causing too much delay and 
1* Quoted by Prof. IC*V, Rap, in Problems of Public A<t»Inistra-
tioo In indl a* 
2* ibid* 
3* Pandit (Nehru *s address to the Bombay Leglsfators §^ Poooa 




daiii«gc* Wt h«ye r«alls«ci» AS Lord Halddoe h«* po inUd •wt t 
that *tde«» arc more daportant than abstract p r i o c f p l t s In 
adnt int i t rat loo*^* H«ft»G» Gr«€v«s» who hat s tudl td the 
subject^ fiaphaslstt th€ nted for a change of Ideas §t d isf i f tct 
from changes In machinery »for a new f a i t h In the possibi t l t l es 
of co-operat ive e f fo r t tinder c o l l e c t i v e planning*'^ In a 
democracy* there can be no succetsfut planning without a 
c lean , jntparttal and e f f i c i e n t a<tolnlstration* The question, 
therefore . Is to f ind out how we can get such a service as 
wpuld serve our purpose* 
Community Oeveltnxacnt Programme and N«i«S« Schemc'was 
described §$ the Welfare Sioie In action e t c * , e t c * , w e l l , 
trz we nalnta ln ing the same, dynamic trend of the progr«unc? 
Ihe answer la emphatic *^«b*• What are the reasons for th is 
state of a f f a i r s ! A Gram Sevak enumerates them betews* 
t* Complacency on the p^rf of the project' personnel* 
2* Giving more prominence to physical targets* 
3* Recruitment pol icy of the State Govermtents ts^nof 
giving due share in higher posts to V i l l age level 
W>rkers* 
4* No encouragement to outstanding V i l lage Level 
^ r k e r s and other personnel of the Extension 
Service* 
S* No or ienta t ion In £xtenaion Frogranmes to s ister 
Development o f f i c i a l s * 
6* Lack of budget provision in the schematic budget 
to tackle the burning rura l problems such as 
perpeti^at ru ra l Indebtedness* 
7* Very passive way o f tack l ing the problems of the 
landless and distress r e l i e f * 
1* Quoted by Prof* ^*V« Rao in (problems of Public Adrntnlt* 
t ra t l e i i In I n d i a ' , P* 81* 
2* Ibid* 
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$• Are wc f u U y j u t t M i e d in (l«at«Qding « f ixed quofe 
of people** pa r t i c ipa t ion In the LoctI Devcloproen* 
«brki? Quite often the poverty t t r t k e o * U n d l e t t 
v i l l a g e r * ar« not capable of affording the same* 
9« General lx)$slng over the Vl l tage Level %>rker by 
the o f f i c e r s Instead of a brotherly «pproecli«1« 
tie pleads, *weH« Sir * please do not mistake ne for • 
pcsslm|ft« After a l l these ort f a c t s , which cannot be solved 
only by means of seminars and resolutions on paper* l e t the 
author i t ies concerned take concrete steps to approach this 
problem before compldcency and stagnation takes the Mpp^r 
hand.2« 
t^re mention should also be made with regard to 
^ n t s t e r s * They should make a di f ference between governuance 
and adn ln ls t ra t ion . A^nlsters should govern, i *e* decide 
.policy according to their party mandate, «nd the a ^ i n l s t r a t o r s 
ihoutd carry that out In the best possible menner* SerlouS 
at tent ion should be given (by the M l n i s t e r t l to abondoolng 
«ny attempt to control the whole f i e l d In d e t a i l and to 
concentrating on the e f f e c t i v e control of the few things 
which. In r e a l i t y consist of every thing else* The key note 
shoutd be guidance rather than control* P o l i t i c a l par t ies 
should not temper with the services, and In this connection 
any int imate contact with the o f f i c i a l s and p o l i t i c a l leaders, 
outside the o f f i c e should be avoided* 
Secondly <*the t ra in ing programme Is large and ambitious 
but Is neither comprehensive nor dei^ enought** The 
1* Oram Sevak, ^ r i l , 1956, (>• 13* 
2« Ibid* 
3* Krukshctra, Oct* 2 , 1957, Anniversary Nunber, f>* 10 also 
Krukshetra 'Chi ldren's Day Nunber', hbv*, 1957, P« 236 & 
Krukshetr i , August, 1957^ F* 7* 
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U n l v c r c l t y educat ion c reates c ^'Zhliz C o l l o r ^ hcbi t i n l i t 
graduates and they f i n d I t d i f f i c o H to ad jus t Ihcaoc lvcs 
cfith the l i f e of the v i l l a g e . A wide g u l f d i v i d e s the urben 
and the r u r a l way of l i f e and unless t h i s g u l f i s b r idged 
by a spec ia l type o f p r e - s e r v l c e t r a i n i n g * by I n s t i l l i n g l o 
the ralnds o f the v i l l a g e ^sjrkers the fac t ih&f la order to 
seek p u b l i c p a r t i c i p ' a t i o n they must f i r s t learo to p a r t i c i p a t e 
I n the l i f e o f the vi Uagers and consider theiaselves DS H e l f 
felth and k i n * no co -ope ra t i on tsi i l be f o l l o w i n g . Ap5ych©lo« 
g j c a l r e o r i e n t a t i o n of the o f f i c i a l c l ass and the p o l i t i c a l 
leaders i s a p r e c o n d i t i o n to any r e c o n s t r u c t i o n based on 
p u b l i c co'-operat ion« 
Hotr e f f e c t i v e an approach «fi 11 be deoends g r e a t l y 
upon hov} e f f e c t i v e the rhythem o f r e l a t i o n bettseen the people^ 
rep resen ta t i ves o f the people and servants o f the people 
<£xists« I f the r e l a t i o n s h i p I s democrat ic and m^nbers or^ i n 
touch not on ly t j i t h each other but n i t h the people and 
r ^ r e s e n t a t l v c s and I n f l uence eoch o t h e r , a be t t e r f s e l f n g o f 
l o y a l t y to the programme t;i i I be b u i l t up »hlch t ; ! ! i ossurc 
greater l i k e l i h o o d o f who I e-bear ted p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f the 
v i l l a g e r s i n the progr^aine* Th ink ing on l y I n terms o f keeping 
the programme a l i v e is f u t i l e * for the Goasnuntty, i ^ I t I s 
to g ive some t h i n g vrhtch people need and «rant« I t roust develop 
a new p a t t e r n , hb programme should be cons idered as an end 
but a means to an end and for I t s accomplishment a i l should 
k e ^ t h e i r shoulders to the wheels o f the Progr^nmc end lend 
t h e i r e n t i r e energies towards the g o e l j o f a nc« Ind lo * 
In e Cocsnonlty Progrocae nhere c r i t l c l s a cjey be great 
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«ad ftn«nct«l rewdrd even o«g«tivc« o f f i c t a t t thoutd t«k« 
serloully their responsi bl i t f ie t fo nofee vctf tre v { f i i In 
iheir own areas in the belief that i t « i } l then be 
exportable by examples to an ever*«l<icnlng area* 
CHAPTER IV 
RECRUITMENT /NO TRAINING 
Tb« need of reerutitiig right type of pcrsonnti •n4 
giving them right type of tfi lnlug cerniot bt •vtr-emphitlitrf 
for «uccet»fully Implementing • vest , Integritcd and aMltl-
puroose progrwae of development like the Community Ocvel<p» 
ment Rrogrenme In Indie* The megnl twdc of the tetk bccomet 
al l the more apparent when one bears In mind that the aim U 
M lets than to educate and organise the entire rttfl 
population of India with a view to acquiring new knowledge, 
new ways of l i f e and a will to a fuller and richer l i f e by 
transforming the entire outlook of the rural people«* Mr« 
Cart C* Taylor rightly observed that people's prograrj$ic and 
programme of change required top administrators with sk i l l 
and aptitudes superior to those required for less dynamic 
programmes*'^ Iverythlog that had been learnt about human 
relations In adnlnlstratlon needs to be a part of their 
administrative know*how» and not every person with experience 
in actolni string other types of programmes was qualified to 
adnainister a people's programme of this type*^ 
The progr«affle for Community Development Blocks and 
N£S Blocks required for their execution large number of 
trained persons of various kinds, viz* a<tnlni«tratlve off icers 
(Project Ixecutive Officers and Block Development Off icers) , 
Village level ibrkers. Agricultural Extension Supervisors, 
1» f irst five Year Plan, f, 223, also Pacts About India, P.^# 
2* Ctrl C* Tdylor, *A Critical Analysis of India's Community 
Development Programme', P* 7* 
3* Ibid* 
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Vct^r loary Doctors^ Cooperative and Penchayat Of f icerS j School 
TcflchGrs, Sod el Education OrganU^rs, Doctors* Cogspooodere^ 
Sanitary Jn«pectorsp lady Health Vf$Hors« Ii4ld«rlwc8> fioglnccrsp 
Ovcrssersp fe'^chanlcs atc# Appronlmei^lv &3»834 personnel o f 
various binde cere cstlnjated to be required for the Coraraunitv 
Projects and N,E#S, Blocfe s tar ted during th« per iod of H r s ^ 
Five Year Pleo.^ 
The t o t a l s t a f f requlrenent to cover the ©hole country 
ol th <bfl3{nunity dcvc l^aent progractne 1$ <tstiiaated to be 3«S 
la&hsv Training of eucb a large body o f workers is bound 
to be 0 c(»nptlcated ta$k requ i r ing oons ldcrab le advance 
planning and v is ion* ^or the t ra in ing o f sooe of the 
categories of personnel required^ for Instances^ V i l lage leve l 
Berbers and Social Education QrganlserSt Q9 I n s t i t u t i o n s 
nere 4n esistcnce before the s ta r t i ng o f the prograsirac* I t 
msg tbercforca necessary to s ta r t new I n s t i t u t i o n s for the 
t ra in ing of such personnel* Other categories of pefsonnelD 
Project Esecutive Of f icers and Block Development Of f icers 
«ould be draan from the admin is t ra t ive service and agricultuc:-
graduatesj, and Veterinary Surgeons^ Doctor$» Compounders etc* 
from the i n s t i t u t i o n s already In ealsteace* 
V i l lage level XS r^ber JQrm SevakI • The V i l l age level 
^fkcrr or Qrm Sevak const i tu tes an Innovat loo**" At f i r s t 
s ight V.UX?* - e multipurpose v i l l a g e o f f l c l e t seeja© *^to roD 
counter to the nGi^roi tendency tot^ards Increasing sped al t sat lo 
1|» The above t w f igures stand for the requlr^aent" o f the 
cholc o f India* 
2» f i r s t Evctuatlon Bcport^ ?• l i t 
mmmmmemmtit^:^ 
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i« « progressive idnlntstration*^* dut the needs of 
decentrellsstlon to the point of estebllshjng en effective 
cofitect between the vlllaser end the development ergenlsatUA 
could not be met otherwise then by putting o f f i c le ls concerned 
with « number of subjects such «s Agrlcutture* Anlniil Hwsbendiy 
Public Heelthf Education, Public Vforks, etc*, at the vi l lage 
level* The ut i l isat ion of his Sffvleet naiies the 'scheme 
economical*,^ as different departments need not employ their 
separate agents at the vi l lage level* He acts as the common 
agent of a l l the Oevdbpment Departments* 
i n i t i a i t y I t was laid down for the recruitment of 
vil lage level workers that their selection should be confined 
to people who had a genuine interest In the vil lagers* For the 
acadcalc qual i f icat ion, i t was prescribed that the candidates 
must have a diploma In agriculture from an «grlcuitural school 
or must have passed the matricu lation examination with 
agriculture as one of the subject* These instructions were 
subsequently amplified and i t was laid down that in the 
« 
section of Village Level ibrker, local talents should be 
5 
ut i l ised as^ for as possible and apti tudc tests evolved by the 
U*P* Government should be Introduced to ensure selection of 
right type of persons*^ The Second Oevelopment Commissioners* 
nibid* \ ' ""~ 
2* First i^ lvc U^r Flan, P* 223* 
3* Krukshetra, A Symposium on Community Development In India (1952-5SI, P. 351* 
4* CPA letter no* 73/52 dated June 21 , 1952, 'Important letters 
Issued by CPA* P. 69* 
5. CPA Ut ter no* 73/52 ^ttcd Sept* 9 , 1952, 'Important letters 
Issued by CAP* P* 96* 
6* For the Aptitude Test, see *tmport^Bt letters Issued by CPA* 
• PPw 179-189* 
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Cs>nf«r«oc« considered the question of/recrul t«cnt of VI Mage 
level Vbrkcrs In detail and recoMnended that the candidates 
for the post of village level nforker must have a diplowa 
from an agrlcuttural school* I t , however* added that t i l l 
Such time as sufficient oumbcr of candidates with diptona IM 
asf^lculture were available* the matrlculatloii cer t i f icate or 
1 
I ts equivalent night be accepted** 
The MintRtum academic quallftcatlon for direct recrui t -
roent }# matriculation or I ts equivalent and some times the 
applicants art found to possessa diploma in agriculture* The 
age limit for direct recruitment Is 18 to 30 years. WhI l< I t 
is generally recognised that the candidates must have a 
rural bacliground but what is 'rural bacicground* "Is generally 
left vagut*^* 
The f i rs t batch of Village Level ^riccrs was pvt on Job 
from 1st* October« 1952 and was given a short orlentatioft 
course lasting about a month in the existing Institutions and 
in training camps especially organised for the purpose* for 
suliff«qM<iit batches* the State Governments were asked to preptrt 
plans for providing necessary fac i l i t i es %^ the existing 
agricultural schoils and by starting new agricultural schools 
where they did not exist* The period of training was spread 
over 18 months which Included a year of basic training covering 
agriculture and other a l l ied subjects; the remaining period 
being devoted for training In extension methods* For/th»tt 
1* Summary Record of Second Development Cbmmlssloners * 
Conference on C*«»s n 6 t h * ^ r l l to 19th* Apr i l , 1953l*P.S7* 
2* Study Team leeport* Vot* 1 , f* 61* 
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handing drploma In agrlcyltyre, the draining period wa» 
UmUd to 6lx month* only. This period of 18 months for 
th^/training of V»i*Ws Is s t M l foMowed. 
In actual or«cttce« the Gram $€yfa\i^ has not been able 
/ ' I 
t y perform his fwnctlon$| and H i s not surprising that he 
jould have been ynabfe to do so In view both of the 
2 ' /muHMpllclty and cootplexlty of the functions tnvolv<ed and 
of '*the very Inadequate training that he received for coping 
with these functions*''* 
In the early days V*L*Ws were recruited from three 
main c a t e ^ r l e s . Former employees of the agricultural 
department e.g* f ie ld men were drafted as V*l«Ws In certain 
areas* They proved of great assistance in Interpreting the 
ne«;d* of farmers ^$ well as In conveying advice and 
assistance to them as f ina l ly provided In the programme* The 
general academic level of many among these wasy however^ very 
modesty and where they were used» without any or adequate 
previous training* their gener^tl usefulness and standing left 
much to be desired* The second class from where the V*L*Ws 
had been drawn, was that of vrfiat is called social wori^ers* The 
spir i t of social service and a certain famil iar i ty with methods 
6 
of establishing contact are their strong points* dut the 
1* Fourth Evaluation iZeport, P* 27* ' 
2* ibid«» P* 27. The multifarious role that a V*L*W* Is expected 
to play can be seen in C*P*A» Publication ^A^nual for 
Village Level ibrkers*. 
3f Ibid** P* 27. 
4* flni Evaluation Report, P« 13* 
5* Ibid* 
6* ib id* , P* 14. 
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ib»eflc« of profes«ton«) knowUdgc aoij {sadcquaU apprecl ttUft 
of carporaU dMciplU« art the loiHal baodicapa that they 
suffer fro® the coorae of their duties as V*UW«* But 
natrtcuUttoo quail ftcatiofl for direct recrultmciit can aot be 
considered to be too high if the extensloii training course 
H to be kapt to a reasonably short period) and If the useful-
rtess of the trained V«l»Vs Is to be at all commensurate with 
the needs of his }ob«^ AM the sane prevaiilag standard of 
education in rural areas la most parts of the country Is so lew 
that for candidates with these minimum quail ficatlonty urban 
of atlea$t urbanised youths can alone qualify*^ Selection 
Committees try their utmost to select persons with agricultural 
background} but In most cases this background Is very falat*^ 
The training Imparted to such candidates especially on the 
ag^ i duitural side tends to be superficial*^ and the main 
purilose of an £):tension Service is thereby frustrated*^ The 
V«i*W* as an extension agent has proved himself unworthy* 
and It Is essential that extension should proceed %f a pace 
which makes It possible for an adequate supply of trained 
Vtl.WS to be available^ ^Experience gained hitherto would shew 
that In several blocks there art not adequate aumber of V.UWa 
that not all of th«» fit* trained and that from amongst those 




4, Ibid., Study Team Report, VoU I, P» 6t# 
5. Ibid*, f. ea, first Evaluation fieporl, F. 14. 
6* fourth Evaluation Report, P. 27 & Study Tc«n Report, Vol.1, 
P. 62. 
7* First Evaluation Report, P. H* 
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There Is problem o f t fo lo l t i g o f the frrelocrs theasclves* 
le lod lv lduo i s k l H o * Involved lo e V#l*^»8 eark ceo be 
iispartcd w l H coniparotlvc ease* Ihe techniques end s k i l l o f 
extension as a oethod are not $uch os cdn be e f fec t ! vely 
imparted by personnel tihlch I t s e l f has not rauch ej^er lence 
o f BuccQSsfui esteoslon work*^ ^Apart f roa the short durat ion 
of Course.0-.-0 the lack of r e a l l y deep end e f f e c t i v e 
o r i en ta t i on In the oethods of estenslon Is at the root o f much 
of the eupe r f l c i o l l ty^ and lack of resourcefulness and 
enthusiasm that arc f requent ly al leged as defects o f the 
present lot of Volo^s* Agr i cu l tu ra l etitensloo Is the laost 
Icportant par t o f Cooraunlty Dsvetopfaent Programoe* and the 
V«t«W» Is espectcd to be the aost e f fec t i ve agent o f that 
pr6cass« 
The process of securing an adequate supply should not be 
so rushed as to require that oe select less su i tab le mater ia l 
4 
or give i t less then adequate t ra in ing* At any r a t e the 
I n i t i a l steps In the establ l shsaent o f £Ktension Service having 
been taken,; fur ther progress should be so timed as to keq> 
up n i th I n i t i a l requirements of s t a f f t r a i n i ng * ^ 
In the aat ter o f se iec t ion , physical f i tness^ poeer o f 
endurance^ general knopicdget> apt i tude for development morki, 
leadership and i n i t i a t i v e ^ power of expression^ poeer of 
1* Ibldo 
2« I bide 
3» Ibide 
! • Ibld»i> QISO 'Sbdy Tcesi Sq^ortj Vol , U ?• 28* ead ' f i f t t j 
EvaluatJoD Reporfp P, 149* 
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adjustiocat, histrionic telent and person«li ty should all be 
liken Into consideration. Rural background should always bf 
k ^ t in viev* Those who prove unsuitable should be weeded 
out* An unsuitable personnel Is an «conon|c and administrative 
l i a b i l i t y , the earlier be Is ^eded out the better both for 
the adnintstration and for himself* 
The type of training the V*UV« has been receiving has 
<*not been satisfactory," hence he has *not made any special 
mark" In his all-laportant duty and for this reason the need 
for giving "better training In agriculture** i s pressing* The 
agricultural part of the syllabus has i t / r s e l f to be consider-
ably improved and made equivalent to that of the recognised 
diploma course in agriculture*^ The number of inst i tut ions 
for training Gr«a Sevaks Is fairly iargc^ but the Instruction 
In the inst i tut ion should be in the regional language* The 
V*L*Ws should be posted in the u is tr ic t s from where they have 
been recruited* This will make them sore useful m4 acceptible 
to the vil lagers* The training inst i tut ions should invariably 
be located in genuine rural areas, so that trainees should 
easi ly be plunged into the process of learoing through doing 
in close association with the vil lagers* 
'Assessment 6f Institutional level and sup«rvtsloo 
now obtaining arc not satisfactory*^* It should be lo^roved 
*Fol low-up work of the trainees in the f ie ld continues to be 
one of the weakest links in the training programme*^* The 
!« SiiKiv Team Report, Vol* I , F* 62* 
2* ibid* 
3* Ibid*, P* 63* 
4* Ib id* , P* 64* 
5* Ibid* 
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follow-up work together wlth pcr lodrcal refresher course* w4 
In service, t ra in ing In fpec l f i c f ie lds and progress should 
make the Grara Sevek en e f f e c t i v e Instrument for Community 
Development* 
A v e r y special feature of the t ra in ing Is the tlroe 
factor . There has been enough cr i t ic ism^ in the past that 
T8 months time Is very l i t t l e * The Eyaluatfpn Organisation 
In 1954 emphasised that »oo course o f less then • t«o years 
duration w i l l f i t In with the mlnlmun requirements of the 
duties of the V *UW* ' * The Study Team doubts "whether such 
short t ra in ing w i l l be of any special ait,* In I t s opinion 
"the to ta l period of t ra in ing should be very much more than 
T9 months*^" The ear l i e r the period is extended the better* 
A>«rt from this the Tetfn's recoamendatfon of a scheme of 
iHCipreatlceshIp tttp^ri ^f^the t ra in ing prograoune to be drawn 
up for every Gram Sevak should be a<topt«d as ear ly as possible* 
Gram Sevlkas - The Grm Sevikas* work Is ©f a responsible 
nature and her course of t ra in ing needs a reasonably high 
academic q u a l i f i c a t i o n i f she is to benefi t from I t * The middle 
school or the 8th* standard of the higher elementry schools 
has general ly been the prescribed minimum educational quail f t * 
cation^ but " re laxat ion of this minimum has been so frequent 
that in many ca«es» the Gtm Sevikas are "barely l i t e r a t e * 
1« First iva luat ion ReporU f* IS* 
2* Study Team iieport, VoU., P* 63* 
3 . I b i d * , P* 63* 
4t i b i d * , P. 6S* 
5* Study Team ficport« Vol* t> P* 6 I * 
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At f«r i t pot f lb t t matrfculatloii »hoold be the «inl«'*qu«ll f l -
caMon wl H « strong rur t l back8ro«»<i. »• Is ««ry Important 
la cas« of QFm Sevlkas a» *h« g«H betw««o tb« t*y*-cducat€d 
g i r l tnd her rural l i f t e r In very «ucb wider than the sinl lar 
gulf between the iO^n and vtttage boys*^ Though at present 
I t is d i f f icu l t to find e fair proportion of oor require«efit 
fron gir ls with rufi backgr««id> • y«t I f the education In 
GirMs High Schools and t^ghcr Secondary Schools and siuit l -
pwrpose schools Is given a greater rural bactiground there 
wil l be no ionger\wal t ing** T i l l then aptitude for social 
work should be considered t$ adequate substitute for rural 
background* 
No time should be lost In changing the syHabuSf Q% i t 
Is unrealistic to rea l i ty* The Expert Coenmtttee on training 
amphaslsed that *the training course should be to give then 
\Gmm Sevikas) a sound Idea of personal hygiene and sanitatloni 
child care* kitchen gardening* poultry keeping* looking after 
catt ie* part icularly milch caHle» flTutrliion and preparation 
of simple clothing suitable for vil lagers*^ To this Study 
Team added that *an idea of method of approach to vil lage 
women and some knowledge of two vil lage industries tRot Just 
confined to spinning and tow quality embroidery* The Study 
Team also endorses the view of the Committee that <*the 
specific problem of rvr&l women which has been the special 
!• ibld#, P* 66* 
2* Ibid* 
3* Quoted by Study Team. See Study Team Report, Vol* I, P*66* 
4* Study T«am Report, P. 66* '^ » . i, r*oo* 
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A 
concern ovf H e p«rSODS tr<lQ«<i by them (Gram Sevlkat) het not 
figured pfomiiicatiy (n the trelnfng of the initrucfretfet»'•> 
thensetv^s* The trafaJng of these instructresset should not 
be modt!e|y on foreign conception but on the conditions of 
vll iage^[tn India and every Instructresses should* for one 
year af iz^tf work In the villages before being appointed 
as Inft^uctresi . 
y The training period 6\ present should continue to be 
one yvear but as soon ^% enough number of them Is available 
in/the market this period should be Increased* Every Centre 
siiouio have a land plot attached to i t for f ie ld work and 
e/ccMrdination of the «ork of Gram Scvak and Gram Sevika 
which lappears to be a d i f f icu l t task should be strengthej^ 
/ i\Social Education Ogaiers - With the advent of 
in^dep(^ lioence and i ts concomitant need for developing social 
conc|ious|ness« I t was realised that I f the Ideals of a \^ l fare 
I , 
State we^ e to be achieved* Ivery Indian Citizen must be made 
aware ofjlhls duty towards himself* his family* his local 
coRvnvni ry< and f inal ly towards his country. A new concept of 
social Education was* therefore* evolved which is peculiarly 
Indian |n i ts development* The Planning Commission In the 
f i rs t five Tear Plan characterised Social Education as a 
process! of activity associating adults with the definit ion and 
solutioln of these problems*^ {Q the Community Development 
Progran^e which seeks upltftment of rural areas through 
ty action* the role of Social Education covers almost Cdoiiuttl 
1* Quofed by Study Team* See Study Teams Report* Vol* |*P«66* 
2* Fir si Five Xttr Plan* P, 542* 
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«|l the tspecU of l i f e of the pcopU In which Improvesenf 
can be brought About by education.* The technique i t to »*• 
informel nethocls of education and to start « process of group 
frfrmatioa oltimateiy resoltlog in organisation of the Cowoual-
ty as a whole* 
' the ©ost important role of the programme of Social 
Education Is to enthuse the rural population and to secure their 
parttcilpattoa In a l l the development act iv i t ies including 
the recreational and cultural act iv i t ies by organising exhibl* 
tions, ICts^n (nelas» f«irs# festivals^ folk dances, drasias etc* 
Side by side programme of youth welfare* women*! welfare and 
child welfare are also taken up and efforts are made to raise 
the standard of pr imry and basic education by extending the 
services of school to the Community** 
The Community pro|ecl Atklnl stratlon issued In struct ioM 
for the guidance of the State Government In respect of 
recruitment of Social Education Organisers prescribing a 
Betcblor's Degree of a University at the mlnlnum educational 
qualifications with relaxation* In case of women candidates 
^a<i those who had sif least 5 years experience of socii i work 
In a reco'gnised insti tut ion engaged in Social and vi l lage 
reconstruction act iv i t ies* 
I t was laid down that the I n i t i a l selection should be 
ra«de by the State Gbvernraents through «. Selection Board* the 
number of candidates to be selected in this preliminary 
selectior^ being l-^ ^ times the number of candidates required* 
~ - • • • • ' 
1* S%e n^k Maifwal <$i^.S9craLEdwcatleii for the Comnunlty 
Project Workers* Issued by C.UA.* G6vt* of India* 
2* Ibid. 
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Thl$ should b« foflowtd by « f l m l Selection Cb«ffllH«« con$li-
Hng of OcvclopflctRf ConmIssionir» Director of Agriculture, 
Director of £duc«tion and Princioel of the Agrlculturel 
Extension Training Centre or Director of the SocUl Iducetlon 
Orgaolser's Training Centre* I t was al to specified that 
wherever possible a number of the Public Service Cemraissioft 
should be associated with the Selection 8oard« 
In the pattern of National Extension Service there Is 
provision of two Social Education Organisers « one man and one 
women •• for every block* The C*P*A» in consultation with the 
Directors of Social Education Organiser's Training Centres 
decided that the training for the f i rs t batch should be for 
three months and for the subsequent batches for si x months* 
A syllabus of training was also laid down which included both 
tbeorit ical and practical training lociudlng social services* 
rural economioib civics* cooperation* vi lUge extension 
services* social education aiid at lied subjects and rel igion* 
history and culture* 
The Conference of Directors of f ive Social Education 
Organ! sors Training Centres held In Apri l * 19S3 recownended 
that the duration of the course in future should be of f ive 
months f61 lowed by a i^efresher Course of two weeles for f i e l d 
worli In itheir respective project areas. The recommendation 
was accepted by the C«P*A* 
Social Education* more than any other part of the 
Community development pr-ogrammc* depends upon the aptitude 
of the worker ^or social service* So* past eiperi encc In 
practical social work under well-known institutions should be 
consttte: fd a useful additional qAiestion and In such cases age 
limit should largely be relaxed* Rural background must 
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ccrfeinly be stressed* University degree es tcadcmlc quell f l -
cetton end age Halt between 21«nd 35 years Is sufficient^ but 
the training period should be extended to one full academic 
. V 
year* 
S«E«Os should get good grounding In the act of G»«raunl ty 
Ortjanlsatton* *S»£*0» should become a spec ia l i s t In group and 
cotamunlty orgeat sat lon>pract icatty none of them has iiroved 
that he or she can organise y l l iage comnunttles*^* This Is a 
grave indictment* 
*0f al l the functionaries in our prografinme the Social 
Education Organizer has been the most Misunderstood and the 
object of the greatest of controvercfl es*^» So *the job of 
Social Education Organisers has not/developed in f ie ld 
operation in the way It was original ly delineated* * These 
employees were to be, and in the beglnfng were called^ 
"Commufll ty Organisers *• The administrative communications* 
to the States that notif ied . them of thenew term "Social 
Education Organiser* revealed cleariy that adult education 
and cosanunlty organisation was what they were expected to do* 
This communication also said "Social Education should be 
T* Study Team iieport. Vol* l» P* 69, 
2« Carl C* Taylor 'A cr i t i ca l analysis of India Community 
Oeveiopment Programme* f* 30* 
3* Some Basic Problems of Community Development* IText of the 
address by Shri S*K* Dey* Mioister for Community Development* 
at the Seminar of the Principals and Directors of Training 
Centre held In Bombay in July* 19S7* P* 4* see also Community 
Development Programme in India* Kepoi-t of a Survey^ M*L. 
Wilson^ P* 17 also Evaluation Report» t956# P« 52* 
4* Carl C.| Taylor *ACrit ic i i Analysis of India's Community 
Development Programme* P« 30* < 
S* Community Projcett *• A Draft Hand Book* 1954* P. 77. 
#• CPA letter no*l00il)S2 from gashtrapati Bhavan* New Delhi 
Oct** t* 19S2* addressed to All State Qsvernments* 
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promoted through toca) people^ and. In the f i rst Instance^ 
through the primary and basic school teachers**. But a « 
nemorandum on <*Sche(ae for Selection & Training of Social 
Education Organisers^ specified as qualifications for "Chief 
Social Education Organiser* a University Degree In Social VEbrk 
or EconocatcSf and/or Sociology* with practical wrk experience 
of Social Worki and for "Social Education Organisers* Matricula-
tion or equivalent standard with experience of at least 
three years of practical Social Work»" The f i rs t batch of 
Social Education Chrganisers was to receive 3 months training 
and a l l succeeding batches sixmonth'slt training* The 
memorandum Just quoted* stated* that "the cost of giving 
short-term training in Social Education to School teachers 
would be considered a legitimate charge on the provision for 
Social Education*" 
This Memorandum also l isted as "functions of Social 
Education Organiserss- H i Adult literacy U l l Youth 
^bveroent i l l l ) (^fomen *s Movement ( iv ) i^ecreation*" A sl ightly 
later communication stated that "Social Education Organisers 
would be responsible for cultural act iv i t ies in project 
areas." "These statements reveal the confusion which has 
prevailed concerning who the Social Education Organiser was 
to* be and what Ms funcffdns are* They also show that I f 
followed* h^v titerarty.Impossible i t is for any 
Social Education Organiser effectively to do 
»The memorandum attached with a letter from CPA (N.O*l Is 
published In "Important letters Issued by C.P.A." 
PP. 123-128. 
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cM fH jobfi esslgncd to hloe^^ Tbc Report o f tb© £\?alooHoD 
Organlsotton cold thot *^tii sp i te o f a «cry conslderobi® 
odv«oco olreody cjQdGe H coonot s t l M l>€ field that cHhcr th^ 
hondicope ohich beset the progress o f the proereamc cor l lec 
hove been cooptctoly over^bsie or thot the n^w fuactionervo 
the Oocldl cducotlon o f f i c e r hos establ ished himself as e 
BiGraber of the Block Tecs* as specia l is t*^® 
Carl C« Taylor state© hi a condiustons/^ %ofQ forth«» 
r lgbt ly '^e ^'draon frora ample observations of Social Education 
Organisers In v i l l agas and Blocks*, f roa v i s i t s t7ith V i l l age 
level ^orfecrc about Social Education Of f i ce rs la te rv lccs 
o i t h &*D»Os and the i r s ta f f> and from v i s i t s i?l th o targe 
norabcr o f Social Education ^roimcB la Training Centres* ^ 
Tbcv eref-* 
4<L "^That Social Education Organiser Trainees^ by and 
largep are not being selected from the sources o r i g i n a l l y 
cpccif iede arc not being given eo^le t r a i n i ng or always 
under the tutelage or persons oho are themselves s k i l l e d 
social sc ien t i s t s * Neither Ins t ruc tors nor t ra inees clear It? 
envisage the spec i f ied r o l e o f Social Education Organisers 
In the f i e l d * Because of these ttso cases In very Dany casesi, 
Social Education Organisers are not p lay ing the i r roles In 
smooth ti3eJ3«corb ol th otha* block spec ia l i s ts or o l tb 
V i l lage level tj^riters* There ere seme outstanding esc^^tlons 
A 
fo these gencrallSdtlonae 
U Carl C» TavJor *A C r i t i c a l Analysis of IndlOp CocraunS^y 
Osvelcptnent Progr(PQ€» P* 3I« 
2o Gvaluetlon Sq>ortp 1956p P«52« 
3» CcrJ C® TeyloTs'A C^l t ! c a ! Analysis o f Indies Qjoaunlty 
DGvalopPcnt ProgreaceV P» 30* 
^^ Ib id* 
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Pfojcct £x€cutU< Off tct r t - Tb€ l*roj«c* Eittcuitvc 
Offrceri «<•« drawn from jh« tx i i t ing itr¥lc«» and «r« given 
an ortenfttlofl training courte so that they may handle 
effectively the programme of development of t Welfare State. 
Thti Is done betause the basic Idea I f to transform the 
existing general ac^lnlstrati ve services Into development 
services and to create a ii^ar^tt devel^ment service* 
The fourth Development Cooml ss I oners* Conference held 
In Aprl i t 19^3 reconmended that the State Government should 
organise short term orientation and Training Courses for 
i^rojcct Executive Officers end that the part of training 
should be conducted In en Extension Training Centre along 
«ith Gram Sevak** The f i rs t orientation and training 
course for the Project Executive Officers from different 
distr icts was held at Nilofcheri from 2t-7-$2 to 16»8*52* 
The course wi organised by C«P«A. with the assistance of 
officers of the Planning Comrilssioat the Ministries of Govt* 
of India* the State Government|« the T«C*A* and the htr4 
inundation as also with that of a number of non-officials 
including Msmbers of Parllonent* The trainees *f>4ri from 
attending lectures, tooli p§ri In regular wori: in the villages 
and the development woric around N| ioic her I and also visited 
selected projects to study the work already done there* 
Block Development Officers « The Community Project 
Adaint stratlon suggested to the State Governments In Suptembcrf 
1953 that at the basic object was to transform the existing 
adsiln! strati ve services into development services, the Slock 
^m Reproduced in Summary Itecord of Fifth Development 
Commissioners* Conference^PP* 200,201* 
p 1 
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Development Officers at block level should normaliy belong to 
one or other of the existing adatnlstr«tlve services end that 
he State Governments may decide whether such officers should 
be recruited Into the State Civi l Service o | the Subordinate 
Ic iv l l Service* The C»P*A» suggested that the recrultmeol 
j should be roade by one of the following methods I 
n > through Public Service Commission or a specially 
. constituted SelectioB Board from existing memberi 
of State Civil Service or Subordinate CI vi I Service 
of persons who have shown special aptitude for 
development work j 
(2) by open market recruitment on a temporary basis or | 
(3J by promotion from the level of revenue officers and 
• animal husbandry* rural reconstruction departments 
and vil lage level workersjr who have done outstanding 
work* 
A special programme of training for Bfocfc Oevetapment 
Officers was 4^proved by the Planning CommitsioA early t9S4 
and 3 Training Centres at Nilokherl^ Hycfrabad and RanchI were 
started from ^\>rif«|May» t?54 for imparting orlentafloa 
training to Block Devel<^ment Officers deputed by different 
State Governments* The tentative syllabus for the proposed 
course was dr^ iwn up in consultation with the Ministry of 
Home Affairs* The period of training was fixed 6$ 6 weeks 
and the course consisted of lecturet» group discussions and 
vt11 age work* 
The fourth Oevetcpment Commitsioners * Conference held 
In May» 1955 recommended that the period of six weeks for 
the orientation training should be extended to 8 weeks aed 
that the officers before being sent for training should be 
U for the details of training see 'Syllabus for Training 
Course f'or Block Development Officers % issued by C*P«A* 
Government of India* Dec<mber» 19SS* 
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dcpuUd io p ro jec t areas for a perJod of t»o to three noritbs 
for a prellKJlnary t r a tn l ng * The Conference further recommended 
that e f f o r t s should be loade to develop one common I n s t i t u t e 
6i the various places where Block Development Of f icers* Social 
Education Oganisers and Vi l lage level lEbrkers could be 
t ra ined together*'^ The recc^amendations were accepted end the 
course o f o r ien ta t ion t r a i n i n g for the Block Devel<^menf 
Of f i cers was extended to 3 weeks to ensure that they were 
f u l l y acquainted with the various facts o f the programtae and 
i t s ob jec t ive* 
The present syllabus i s sdzqa^H and '^en^hasts' has 
to be sh i f ted from the Job o r i en ta t i on method of Items l i ke 
adailnistrat t ve coordinat ion^ d^aocratic planning from below 
and technique o f group planning and act ion by o f f i c i a l s and 
n o n - o f f l c l a l s . The teaching process should Invar iab ly be 
In the form o f study groups and f i e l d work. I t w i l l be 
d i s t i n c t l y advantageous to have the Block Development 
O f f i c e r s ' Training Centre Q^ the same place as the centre 
for t r a i n i ng some one or more categories o f block level 
extension o f f i c e r s * The per iod of t ra in ing has to be 
Increased at least to s i x months*^ 
The B«D«0« Is the key man o f the whole development 
schone **Progress o f block progronme depends more upon him 
than on any other s ingle functionary and there can be hardly 
I * l2«^roduced in Summary Record of F i f th Development 
Commissioners* Conference^PF»» 200, 201* 
2« lb ld»A206* 
# '^Syllabus for Training of Block Development Off icers'* 
Issued by CPA« Gsvernment o f India* 
3. Study Teem fieport. Vo l . 1 , P. 69. 
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«ny wrk In his abtcnce.'* He st«nd« *b«twt«iJ, $o to speik» 
th« thing* that have come to hiro from the top and the voices 
and the desires of the people." stressing the requirements 
of a good block development officer M*U WIIson« very early 
remarked that ^nuch high grade training^ both In-service and 
pre-servtcc» wil l be required i f the Block Development 
Officer Is to have enough administrative knowledge and the 
Insight Into human relationship* educational method and 
spi^iteai and cultural values to equip btoi for leadership and 
devet<^ment work* * Expressing his satisfaction with the 
present training he emphasised that '*tbe training programme 
for block development officers • * • • should be expanded with 
longer periods for training and orientation of men entering 
the service as Hock Development Officer* and much greater 
tn<»serv|ce training for those now in service* * The s«ne 
opinion was expressed by another American e)e>ert on Community 
Development* Carl C. Taylor* "that the key position Block 
Development Officers occupy* requires a longer period of 
c 
training and a»re practical experience at the vi l lage level* 
iie further stressed the "need for greater elaboration of 
Some syllabi subjects not now adequately developed and taught 
tn the Training Centres* and addition of other subjects* 
!* f i f t h Evaluation Report* F* 9* 
2* Conmvolty Development Programme In India • Report of « 
Survey* PP.* 9 , 10* Jyt*L. Vllsoo (ford foundation Consultant 
In Cownunity Development) has been In Extension Movement of 
U*S* for a period of nearly SO years* The above mentioned 
rqsort is based upon a study of OHsmunlty Development 
PrograBuic la India for about $si aootbt* 
3 , Ibid** P* 10* 
4* Ibid* 
S« Carl C* Taylor* * A C r l t i c i l / ^ a l y t U of lndl«* i Coiamunlly 
Development Programme* P* 30« 
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ChUf «nong th«»e are trdlnlna »$oc!tl *kJ H *, In itm-'W>rk 
of staff, and in mobilization and organl sation of vMlasc 
group** " 
HeaUh Personnel - An I ntegrated pattern of health 
services has been drawn «p for the Ckjowiwolty Project areas 
which combines both curative and preventive measures with 
c»^ha«l« on prevention*^ It alas at providing medical iii4 
to any one who needs U by setting up a priaary health centre 
In every Coumunlty Developroent Block* The Centre Is to 
consist of a dispensaryj^ consulting rocMn with diagnosis 
f a c i l i t i e s and a wtrd of six beds with adequate equipment and 
staff* In addition to setting up of a primary health centre 
ih each Community Oevelopnent Block three naternity sub*-centret 
are to be set vp at three different places In the Block wtece 
maternal and child health work Is to be carried out* Each 
$ub>*centre will be under the charge of a qtiait fled rat d* wife* 
On an assessment of the exist ing resources^ I t was 
real ised that there would be no great d i f f icul ty In getting 
the requisite nunber of doctors, compoundert and sanitary 
Inspectors but the existing f a c i l i t i e s for training lady hetltti 
v i s i tors and nld-wlves would be Insufficient for neetlng the 
total requirements* A schetne was, therefore, f inalised III 
consultation with the Central Ministry of health for providing 
additional training f a c i l i t i e s for laiy health v is i tors and 
mld<*wivcs* In addition, arrangements were a Iso made for 
1* Ibid. 
2* Sff the i^ubllcation '^Manual of Health**, issued by C*P*A*, 
G»verMieiit of tndltf* 
3* Estlnates CoMlttee Report UOt, Pt* M* P* It* 
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training a new cittgory of auxil iary p«r$orin«l called «*^ 4ul»«• 
lilldwtvtt** to bridge the gap In reipect of lady health 
v N l t o r i who were not l ikely to be available for im to 
three yeara* 
Arrangementi were f i rs t made for condye ting Hr •o«th» 
training courte In public health norttng in the College of 
hfurstng* Delhi, for the senior health vl i t tors for aecondary 
health centres*. The Ministry of Health arranged for two 
orientation courses for U> Health Instructors teaching health 
subjects at the Extension Training Centres and I I M health 
personnel i l«e* health visitors^ ctoctors, mldwlves and 
sanitary inspectorst working In the Coanunlty Project %rtiMi 
three centres v|z«# Sengur iWest Bengait Foonamalie IMadrasI 
and Nljafgarh lOelhlt* 
The orientation courses for health personnel were 
started on T5»2<*54 at l^oon^nafl end Najefgarii Centres and on 
t5«"3*54 ti Sengur I the duration being 8 weeks* 
The position to respect of training of o)ld«wlves Is 
not satisfactory and a serious shortage Is being feit^ of 
then* Towards this $iait of affairs £stl«ates Committee h»$ 
already reitoamended that ^the Ministry of CQamunlty DeveiopMenf 
Should seriously take this matter up with the tteelth lyltnistry 
to make satisfactory arrangeraents to complete the training In 
t i«e* '» 
Veterinary ^taf f ^ The Third Development Commlssionert* 
Conference) pointed out that there was shortage of trained 
personnel In the f ie ld of Animal Husbandry* suck as Veterinary 
1« Ibtd. 
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Doctors, Veterinary Ai$tit«ntt« Stocfc«n<n «tc*» dad 
recoffiiRtnded thdt arrtngeaeofs thoutd be (sfldf for idtquatt 
training f a c l H t i e t for such personnel* 
The annual torn»ov«r from the existing Veterinary 
CoM«9«« »«< about 275 to 300 gr^iioiHi* Ten new CbMeges 
were sanctioned for conducting 2 years inergency Otploeie 
Course and 5 additloftal shifts were sanctioned In the taiisting 
colleges having 4 years course during 1954*55* As a result of 
this 1000 dtptooaa holders In Veterinary Science and 340 
"Veterinary Graduates were expected to be available In 1957 and 
1959 respectively* 
As an rnterlffl measure i t was also proposed to u t i l i s e 
graduates in Agriculture who had specialised In Anttaa} 
Husbandry to function as Blocis level Ixtenston Officers for 
Animal Husbandry* 
Personnel of Cottage &SmaiI Scate Industries • The 
Fourth Developnent Contalssloners* Conference* recommended 
that to begin with 26 pt lot Intensive development projects of 
cottage and smal) scale Industries, should be started In the 
Community Project and l^£*S« areas*' The G3vernment of India 
accepted the recommendation and ^pointed d Coountttee to ensure 
co-ordination and concentration of intensive devel(^ment of 
cottage and mnW sc«le industries In the pi lot projects* 
The C«P*A* Issued Instructions In May, 1955 for 
appointment of one Project Executive Officer In each area* 
t * Sfc'liaifi fttcommendatlons of 4th* Development Commissioners' 
Conference'reproduced In thc*Suamary l^ ecord of iFlfth 
Development 0>mm|ssloners* Conference', P* 92* 
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was fo be saUcteo uy a Committee presNed over by the 
pevetopoent Comralsslooer and consHtfR^ of the Director of 
VtedtostrJeCj Jotnt Director nodustr tes i* Rearstrar of 
Co-operatt^e Socletlesand Beglonal Director tMiolstry of 
Comtner^ e and Induetryl as laeabers* It m&$ $pectfted that a 
$uHdb(e junior I.A*S» Officer* If available mlght be 
iofisidered and If recruMment mm i^ade from the opeo market 
candidates with basic technical qualifications might be 
eonsidered* Three oaaea selected In the order of preference 
bi^  the Cocmlttee srere required to be sent to theMlot&try of 
Codunerce and Indtidtrle^ for final &e4eetlp»» 
It haa been arranged that the officer thus appoloted 
^ u l d under^ tea months training In Bombay to be arranged 
by ftJInlatry of Cbcsaerce and Industry In addition to one oainth 
pre*ter9lce training la the Cati£nunity Fro|ect area selected 
for Intensive de^elopiaent* The two month training Qf Bombay 
0ould b@ carried out In collaboration tslth the AII*»lndla Boards^ 
k*Q» Atl«indla KhadI and VtlUge Industries Boards Small Scale 
industries Board and the Ail«lndta Nandloora Board* 
The EJlnlrauia qualification for iKteasloft Officer 
llnduatrleal 1$ generalty a degi^ee In science and the age 
between 21*3S years* The Training Osurse Is divided Into t o 
{Ijbaiedl one In the Seglooai Small industr ies Serflee lnet | tute$ 
and the other at the Mahavldyalayas run by the lihadl and Village 
Industries Copsmtaslon* The espbasU of training |e r ight ly on 
# (Soverniaent of India has published a ^Syllabus for Trelotog 
0»urs@ for Extension Offlcersllndustrlesl^las approved by the 
ActloD CcsEaltteel* 
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providing Inforroatlofl regdrdlng varlooi tourett fro© whtrt 
6iU»tance regardlns finance, roarli«tlog# organi aatlonal 
methods and Improved techniques migfct be available* Th« 
o««r«att need of peraonnei In this field l» very large and 
«»th« exitting capacity of Training Centre* t» reported to be 
about 100 pzr year** Steps must be taken to Improve the 
out-put of extension officers to ke<^ pace with the 
d«velq>nient plan* 
Fersonnet for Co«yoperatlvef • the fourth Development 
Commissi oner a' Conference, recosHnended that with a view to 
executing maximum progr i^une for organising co-operative 
societies, the co-H>perativ« staff at State Headquarters and 
In the field should be sufficiently strengthened and properly 
trained In co<*operfltton and extension methods and there should 
be a s^arate officer on the staff of the N«|#S« for 
co«^peration« The errangement to have one officer for 
co*<K>peratlves and Panchayats was not considered satisfactory** 
The Ministry of food £i Agrlcutture In consultation 
«!th the Seserve Bank of India finalised a scheme for training 
of co-operative officers In 1954*55* Out of the 8 training 
centres proposed to be set up 3 were located at Uttarpara 
(^s t Bengali, ttotah (Kajasthan) and Gopalpur (OrlssaU The 
course is for 10 months duration with an Interval of 6 weeks 
for study tours* 
1« See *M«ln Secommendattons of 4th* Development Commissioners* 
Conference reproduced In the *Summary Secord of f l^fth 
Development Commissioners' Conference/ P» 92* 
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Gencf i • Tbe review of recroHreenf and training of 
various catesorU» of staff for Community Oevtlopment Prograomt 
during th« first Plan has brought out the following deflcl end ess 
1* **RecruHaent and training of staff In a number of 
categories have lagged behind the requirements for 
the iDBplemeiitatlon of the programme with the result 
that thfes-chas been a raajor hurdle In the progress 
of the developroent programme during the first Plan** 
2« ^The minimum quaM ff cations laid down» the period 
of training and the nofurz of training were fixed 
on an ad«boc basis with the result that they varied 
from $tate to State and from time to time* 
3* In several cases due to an acute shortage of 
personnel requlredy the training period vat drastt'*^ 
caHy curtailed* It had not always been posj ble 
to arrange refresher courses for such personneif 
who had received Inadequate traln|ng*1* 
This $f9iz of confusion has been partly due to very 
rapid eipanslon of the Consnunliy Development Programme* In 
regard to the requirement of staffs a special wfng has been 
created tn the Hbme Mlntstry^ which has taken over all picture 
of the requirement of the technical personnel In various 
categories in the country* What Is required it to enlarge the 
existing training fac i l i t ies considerably* There trt at present 
t1 fcjral Institutes functioning In different parfft of the 
country* There Is right atmosphere to train social education 
organisers and Q-am Sevaks and some are actually run for the 
purpose* 
Unless the training by methods of *rapid todoctrlnatloo 
and fact»craming** Is not changed^ extension wilt not succeed* 
t* Estimates Committee 140} i^eport, ^t* II, P* t4* 
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Hc>wev«r this requires a rtdtcai change in the educational 
concept I t i e l f * Mr* Dey aaid In the U>k Sabha on April S, 
1958 that he «aa oof i a t ts f ied with the present training.^ 
I f the programme I t to become a peopl9*i prograiane rather 
than an adntnistered programme* the organised and sustained 
effort should come from the people* The question tt» are 
the people capable of I t f The answer is unfortunately* no* 
^Ht i teracy l» choroolc In runi areas and along with I t t there 
is Ignorance and S^uperstttlon> The Inate conservatism of the 
rural people which enabled our villages to serviyse through 
centuries during which ^Ingdoms rose and f e l l * has also bred 
superstition* and* unt i l recently* a pathetic contentment 
about their lot and a total resignation to l^stiny has been 
their one distinguishing feature* Continuous ejqslol tation of 
the last century or more has further sapp«d the v i t a l i t y of 
the rural people t i l l stagnation 9ei in as a universal 
phenomenon*^ ** The fundamental problem does not l l t ^ ^ t h e 
training centres at all* It l ies in the schools and colleges 
which turn out men and women to be trained* It Is absolutely 
necessary to get a grip on the educational sy8t«n* as a whole 
an^ not only In Agricultural Colleges* I f there is to be a 
steady supply of genuine Extension Wbrliers i t : t&e^Tralntdg 
Centres* The statement ^ p t l e s equally whether the assembly 
line method continues to be followed in the Training Centres* 
1* The ttindustan Times* Sunday* April d# 19S8# 
2# A Nople*s Movenent • Community Project In Pictures* P» 66* 
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or whether *omt More fradltiondi mefhod of fratntng repUcet 
the crtfli-shop» Extension f t &<iuc«t{oft* Thlt f ic t U the 
f trsf letson which the trelnee for Ixteoilon work has to tcert* 
io I t is necessary #o produce educators* Extension has to 
draw fron education, for I ts a a t c r l a U , or atkleast I ts contenff, 
besides relying on education to produce I ts personnel* * t f 
education is not the source from which Extension tysten draw* 
then a l l that is being extended is a loose collection of 
preconc^tions and not new» proved linowicdge at a i l ; and so 
%r€ baci: ti Statism agatn*^* 
*Evea though the condition of rural India has been 
treated as an •acrgency, i t does not teem as I f any shoctt-
tactics have been used In actual extension work* * The f i rs t 
iteport of the Prograsme Evaluation Organisatlon^a most 
oersplcaclous documenty records rather a leisurely approach 
to vi I lage-^eeds, especially %i the \tpptr levels of the 
Extension Service* I t seems* therefore* as I f the netbods 
of assault by which Extension Vbrlccrs §rt said to be trained 
§r€ out of pk%*€ with the actual f i e ld work* There Is* of course^ 
a very real emergency to be net In the developaicot of Extension 
Training* but 11 night be manbered that "more hasteless 
speed* * Is a sound raaxia* part icularly for emergencies on the 
coiostal scale which rural India preseats* 
U KrakthtfTH * A Synpostun on Connwalty Developnent tn India. 
i»* 3S7. 
2* tbtd»*ff* 3S6, 357* 
3» Ibid** f . 3S7. 
4* f i rs t Evaluattoa Scport*FP** 11-17* 
5* Ibid* 
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/^Bfi from training, protpecf of proaioHoe is aiso d 
great factor for Incentive to work* There U a great' 
frustration In the Oram Sevak as they think their future U 
dark* I have met many Gnm Sevaks «^ o share my vte«» A Or am 
Sevak writes *1 would l ike to bring to your notice that long 
and monotonous future that awaits a Oram Sevak* I have been 
working as a Gram Sevak for the last two years* With pardon-
able pride, i would state that I have worked with slncerety 
and devotion* But some time when I think of my future, I 
shudder* Shall t re t i re as a Gram Sevakt That i^pears to 
be very monotonous and painful future* Seeing the length of 
Journey I have yet to cover, I am afraid my enthusiasm may 
give way * * • • » • With this state of mind one cannot put hi t 
best*^* 
The quality of personnel at the vi l lage level can be 
k ^ t »p at a satisfactory level not merely by appropriate 
training and competent direction from the top, but also by 
providing reasonably attractive service condl tions and 
adequate incentives such as a payscale commensurate with the 
Gram Sevak*s quali f ications, duties and responsibi l i t ies, a 
fixed travell ing allowance or cycle allowance, reasonable 
residential accommodation, security of tenure, scope for 
promotion and reward such as special educational tours, award 
of cert i f icates of meri t , etc* 
I ' " ' " ' " ' ' " " 1 " " l i l i II • I 




The ba$lc ilm of Community Development Frogrwnme Is 
to arouse In the people an enthusiasm to Improve Heir living 
conditions and to canalise this enthusiasm Into constructive 
ac t iv i t i e s for rural develop«ent« The D«?»uty Chairman, 
Planning GoracnUslon* In hU address to the f ifth Oevelopraent 
Coinmlssloners* Conference, r ightly pointed out that two most 
Important considerations for assessing the success of the 
CoiiTOunlty Development Programme were <tl '•uolvarsailty of the 
If 
family approach and • l a ) "the uplift of the und«r-prlvtleged 
classes*** Special care should be t^en to grouse, that al l 
ftfiillles in the v i l lage benefit by them » that every family 
has a plan of improvement for which i t is assisted* * He 
stressed that **nothing will cause greater <i»mage to the 
movement than that there should be grounds for believing that 
I ts benefits are confined to small sections of the Cooenunlty 
and that the under-pri vi ieged sections vlz*« the smaller land 
holders and tenants and landless labourers did not share In 
them* Development progroaroes should be so devised and 
organised that these Itt /er would be enabled to improve their 
condition progressively so that Inequalities may be reduced 
and a sense of sol idarity and partnership In « great endeavour 
might be created In the Community* * 
1, Summary Record of fifth Development Commissioners' 
Conference on Corarounlty Projects, May, \9$6, N 30* 
2* tbid* 
3. |bld*,Pf. 30« 31* 
4* Ibid* 
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\f9 then, fhs ela of the raoveroent Is to produce « 
benef ic ia l Impact on the l ives of some s ix ty mMMoo ferai l les 
l i v i n g In 5,60,000 v |Mages, i t ts obvious that such a 
caovenaent con not be successful ly generated and sustained by the 
Gsvernraent machinery alone. An act ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the 
'V«opl« «ftd thei r sustained confidence and cooperation are 6 
3lne-qoa-non for the success of the mov03cnt» The Corarauolty 
Development Progrsnme, should therefore , seek to discourage 
people fr<Kn re l y i ng exclus ively on o f f i c i a l assistance* I t 
should aim at proaot lng habit of se l f -he lp among the people. 
Government help being provided ahere necessary* I t i s , 
th<|refore, r i g h t l y ca l l ed **the aided se l f -he lp prograrorae or 
the people's prograjame n l t h Gbvcrnment p a f t l c l p a t l o n * ** 
The Ways & Means to Enl is t Peoplg*$ Par t i c ipa t ion « The 
importance o f e n l i s t i n g the people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n eas recognised 
and the fo i loo ing prov is ion oas maoe in the f i r s t Five Tear Piao 
in th is respects '^^hl le on the subject of organisat ion I t i s 
necessary to stress the importance of ensuring, r i g h t from the 
s t a r t , the people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n , not merely ln^ the execution 
6f the Coo^unity Qti'i^i<^mzaf Project but aMo in i t s planning* 
This, in fee t . Is the very essence o f the prograsMae**** Further, 
^fhe Conununity Development Programme aims at the establishment 
o f a su i table organ to ensure p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f the v i l l age rs 
at the planning stage* H contains prov is ion for the se t t ing 
op o f a Project Advisory Csnsalttee. I t i« Intended that the 
! • Entiraates CocsiHtee on C.P«A», 40th# 8«poff, P t . H ^ P» 2I» 
2» F i rs t Bl^Q Year Plan, P# 228. 
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Project Adviiory C(»aaHtt« should be ds representat ive «t 
possible of et t the f i o n - o H l c U t eiements within the Project 
aree* in securing par t i c ipa t ion of the v iHagers In the 
execution o f the prograrome* the C*(*«A« wU I eval I of e l l no»-
o f f i c i a l local voluntary organisations and specia l ly the 
Bharat $evak Saaej* ' ' * 
The Prograiaine Evaluation Organisation In the f i r s t 
Evaluation Report^ while emphasising the need of peo|| le's 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n In the prograH»ne observed that In e l l schenei 
of CocntDunity Developnent p e o p l e d p a r t i c i p a t i o n may consist 
$n following a cer ta in pract ice e*g#» use of improved seed 
or i t may extend to sharing in the supply of labour or mater ia l 
necessary for constructing a work of local u t i l i t y * In both 
the cases i t was for the people to say for themselves what 
o 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n they can o f fe r * So fer as the means to en l is t 
people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n are concerned the Progrimme ive luat lon 
Organisation In their Third Evaluation Eeport indicated that 
fanchoyats and C&<*operatl ves are the two democratic Ins t i t ' jt ioftf 
on which the whole e f fo r t of ru ra l development and reorganisat le* 
pf the rura l economy would Increasingly rely#^ 
Mr* Carl C% Taylor^ In his i C r t t l c i i Analysis o f indues 
Cotomunlty Development f^rogramme* has r i g h t l y «^>hasised the 
foUoytng three roethods of e n l i s t i n g peopte*s pa r t i c tpa t toa * 
! . I b i d . , ?• 229» ^ ^ ^ " 
2» f i r s t EvdluatJon ^n>prf, J». 5* 
3» Third Evaluation R^ort« P* 16. 
ikOr. Carl C» Teylor is an eminent SocloUgts i f ro» Tlie 
United States with e l l f e » t i » e o f experience io Comaunlty 
DevelopMent Frogrcnrae In e l l parts o f the I b r U * He has 
worked in India «s a consultant to the Ford foundattoftf for 
« f u l l year* 
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H i D€V€lcpt3CQ& end use of local teeders» 
(2) Devclopoeoi o f volontsry orgodlsot iong* 
13) Dtvefc^aeol o f local l o s i H u H o a s * ' 
la order fh«t p<3©plc oay pe rHc lpo te coibuclGSHcol ly 
In Iho O«vetopmenf ?rogr©noc. I t I s necessefv H o t Hey should 
racogolee th« progrocoQ o6 their ofrti# and aot es soraethlag 
Super loposed by an eKternal dgeacy* H l$» H e r c f o r c t 
oceessory to consult the Iocs! leaders and representat lvec o f 
the people^ at the various stages of the formulatloo o f the 
progrecrae* for th is purpose Advisory Cbnsiilttees^ have been 
provided^ nhlch can and should play a easeful par t i n th is 
respect* 
Advisory CocEaltte»8 
CM Central t>evel » At the Central level there I© no 
Advisory Cscsalttec cons is t ing of non*of f l c la l8» There I s * 
boeevefj a prov is ion for en Advisory Board o f o f f i c i a l s at 
the Centre to assist the Central CoEsnttteet cons is t ing o f 
Secretaries of the Central ^ ^n t s t r l es o f food & Agr icu l tu re* 
(finance? Health and IducaMon, the Addi t ional Secretary o f 
the Central M in i s t r y of Natural lesources and S c i e n t i f i c 
Research and the Q>vernioent o f Indians noralnee o f the lndo«U«S« 
Technical fund. The representat ive o f the fcSInlstry o f 
Coc^unlty 0evet(^Qent9 ti^ the Estlraates Coti^ nl ttee» Informed 
the Conmlttee **that th is Advisory Board was not funct ioning 
end con be considered as defunct**** **ln I t s place a k ind o f 
! • «A C r i t i c a l Analysis o f Ind ia 's Cooinunlty Oevelopaeiit 
PtoQfmnQ^s 1v56t Chapter V, V I I I & IS. 
2» Estlnates Coamlttec 40 th . Seport* P t . I t * 1P56* P» 25« 
2S4 
Action CoMitttcc «as fuoctloDlng coa»titiflg of tht rcpreicii* 
t d t t v t i of various Mtslstrips «nd the Sfcrct«rlci of various 
8oard»«^* In thU coQn<;cHo>i th« CoemHtcc r.tconntndfd fK«t 
*A Ccntr«l Advisory Cot8iolff«< conilsHng of o f f t c l t t s «nd 
i' 
a<>ft<*offic}«is who «r« €conoffilsls» soclologt stt» ^fvchotogrst 
tkd those who h«ve givcR thought to th« probUms of ComsiuAHy 
fkyelopment frogr«wne should bt forintd to idvfst the Ministry 
of Coavnuolty Dcvclopnent frogriiunc In tht C«f)tr«****«• This 
question was considered at the f i f t h Oevelopiaeot Coiamlt si oners* 
Conference but no recoomenddtlon was nade« and no action was 
t#ken on the ground that the Connlttee deals with the entire 
f ive Xtar ftan and not solely w> th Cofnaunity Devetepmenf 
i^rogranne* 
* ' •> State Uvet "» At the $f§H level there Is i 
provision for a State Developnent Conmlttee consi ttlftg of 
JQhief lAlnister and Minister in charge of Oevelopnent i^ar t» 
mcnts for laying down general principles of policy* Th« 
Developnent Cooalssioner I t the Secretary of this Coiwiittee* 
There is no provision to associate non-^offlcials with this 
0>iaB>tttee* The ii^tt Oevelopraent Coiasilttee is only • 
4 
Coexai ttee of Mln l t te r i * The question of essoclattag eon* 
o f f ic ia ls with the State Development C»ainitttees wet considered 
by the f i f th Oevelopaeot Gomaissloncrs* Conference and agatt 
they nade so r ecooxn en da 11 on on the ground that the State 
Development Committees deal with the entire f ive Year f lan U tbi4., K 25. 
2. Estimates C^amlttee 38lh. Reporl, PKI> 19S6» 9* 14. 
3* f i f t h Development Commissioners* Conference^ Summery 
Iccerdy hetd at Natnltelf 19S6, f* 72. 
4 . Estimates Committee 40tl i . Keport* fi* t l» f* 2S. 
2SS 
w6 were not t o i f l y €ORC«rn vHh fbe Comeivfilty Dtv«loi»i»«nf 
Progr«WDt«^ in ccrf«lii St4tei» i t in U«f« Hcr« U « State 
Plinniag Board which contUt* of i io i i -o f f lc laU. In U«P» there 
l i also t Cowntttee of the legislators which aeels once In six 
iMfiths and diictisses the five Tear Flan aad the G»inAiiittty 
Project Prograemc* 
am Project Of Sloclr UYel,«» At the Project level the 
Planoiiis Connttsloii did envisage one Advisory body to enlist 
the eo*operatloA of the ^eopleH leaders and ri^resentatlves 
in the fornvlatton §R4 execution of the i»rogra««e» Every 
Pro|ect or Block in a d is t r ic t has a project or bloctt Advisory 
C»niBtttee« the laembershtp of which coiiortses of principal 
of f ic ia lSf local aembers of Par 11 a8ieat# of the StaU Assembly^ 
r€pf€t€af«iiy€$ o f the Distr ict Boards or Vtllage Hack^ftftf 
^tt ipurpose C»ooeratlve Societies* Bharat Sevalt $ama|# 
prominent agriculturists and other social worlccrs* The 
G&iwiittees §rt required to assist In^tbe plaaningt formuiatlon 
and implementation of the Develc^ment Programme in the Project 
or BlocI( end enlisting people's active participatloa In tiie 
execution of the programmt through their voluntary contrlbutlois 
In cashy it I ad or labour* The project or bfoek staf f are also 
required to help la organising people's participation on a 
systematic basis* ^bn•>of f i c l a l members of these 0>mm{ ttees 
$F€ nominated by the Distr ict 0>lieetor* 
The experience so far gained had shown that for various 
fcotoos i>h€$t Cofflnlttcct are not functloalng §$ tfUcflvt^iv as 
1* Summary Record of Fifth Development Commits ion era ' Confcreaee« 
|9S6t P* 72. 
9U 
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©08 C£psct«gd and fhe m^ftzr has been cdrefuMy coniUetcd sevcfaJ 
times find H ts proposed to Introduce an e lec t i ve '2l€::it3nt to 
these Corxnlttees^ 
The i iosf l t ls facfory esperlence that ®e have gslncd frotu 
H e funct ioning of these Advisory Cociml t tee$ * 5 w i l l be seen 
from the foMoij lng observations of the programae ev^uatton 
orgaolaat lof i tn the i r successive repor ts^ ®lhere are «ery fe© 
Instances Indeed In ehlch the Coramfttees have worked as they 
0«re Intended to ©ork* Members of these Cosualttees oere 
ea^ected to be ac t ive pa r t t c l p l eo t s In developotentel ©orb ^i 
p i t stages fron planning to execution* The espectlon ©as 
that these CoimDt ttees^ consist ing of D i s t r i c t Heads of Depart-
uients and o f pronlnent f)on<-off|clat Including local oembera 
Of l e ^ ^ a t u r e s and representat ives o f local bodies^ would oeet 
regular ly^ and that they t?ould funct ion la the $m<s corporate 
cianner In vahich a l l community development bodies cr^ e j e c t e d 
^o function • • • • • wnfor tunotely, several circumstances have 
combined to thi^art these espections • « * * ^ n y of the dq^art-
aenta l o f f i c e r s and non^o f f l c l a l raonbera tended to avoid thea* 
Some 4snong the la t te r u t i l i z e d the occaslop to assert the i r 
pa r t i cu l a r po in ts o f vie® *•«#» In q\iifQ a few cases the f i r s t 
meeting «>as the only one, held In the year* At least In sosie 
cases the Project Of f icers f e l t that the Comrolttees t»ere more 
obs t ruc t ive than useful» Attendance o f o f f i cer© thcsiselves 
have been In some cases far from regular***^ 
! • M»U iSllson. Cocmonlty Oeveli^meot |n India • Bcport o f a 
Survey, P* l |# 
2« f i r s t Evaluation Rcportp ".sy, 1P54, P» 21* 
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<*Advrfory QatmWHzt COAHQUC to be Ineffective «nd to 
raany projects they are vlrtudHy ooifetUteftt* Meeting* of the 
Cotamtttee do not t«ke pldce for months together and when they 
do# they &rt confined mo&tty to routine butlness* The general 
aHltude on the part of the fDembo-t has been one of Indifference 
afid lack of Interest^ and where In lere i t has been shoirn this 
i | very often of a parocMal^ sectional or even personal kind 
which has proved loore of an Icnpedlraent than a help In^the 
prograorae* The objective of securing participation In develop-
ment work of representatives of the deoartments \ concerned on 
the one hand and of the people on the other for which these 
consaittees were constituted* Is not being realised* * 
*Vhl le Advisory Committees continue to be Ineffective In 
a targe nunberoi^projectsy there has been Improvements In several 
cases as a result of organisational Improvccaents.** 
^ I t must be acbltted that the Advisory Coumtttee has 
qot f u l f i l l e d the role envisaged for lt»«*»»» In most ereaSy 
the malor role of the B*A«C$ • • • • Is of according fonaal 
lanctlon to tfee prooosat put to th<»#** 
S t i l l there is »l8ck of adequate Interest , * * In the 
members In the functioning of Block Advisory Committees. The 
dlagonosls of this malady. In the words of Mr., Carl C. fay lor 
Is gl ven fi% follows I 
1* Second Evaluation fi^ort, Pl»* 30, 3tt 
%k Third Evaluation Report, P» 19. 
|« fourth Evaluation Report, ¥• 67* 
4» n f t h Ev«ly«tto{i R«port» r« 46* 
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i^^ y own observdflon In India and In a oumber of other 
countrl6S Icadc ra« to fh« conclusion ihdi the cleln on the 
part of o f f i c i a l s that they desire n o n - o f f l c l a l advice In 
order to beep the i r progr^nmc democratic and doon to the 
recognised needs o f local tr cassis of ten a doubtful c laloe 
At least par t of the cause of poor attendance of n o n - o f f l c l c l 
tncmbers is the fact that sorae Governroefit servants «^uid prefer 
to run the i r programmes without in ter ference from out-slderso 
I t is probably true that some person$ seek membership on such 
consRitteee In order to enhance their soc ia l^ iia<i some times 
t 
their p o l i t i c a l standlo^lMy O0Q iovest loa t lon o f a Stoch 
AdvHory Cocmlttcc l O l s t r l c t A i l ga rb t bos convinced ©e that I t 
has not made ouch cont r ibu t ion towards progrcpme plaonlng or 
I t s esecutioD* I t s ooly ob i l ga t l on so far has remilned the 
sanction of appi i catioiH for granta^ ln^ald and loaos» The 
Coitmlttce has discharged even th is funct ion fp a foroal oay 
because i t has geoerel ly confined I t s e l f to endorsing the 
octlon already taken by the 8loc& euthorl tli$6» S la t l c f I s 
the case ol th a Icrgc number o f B#A*Cs In 0 ooQbcr o f d i s t r i c t s * 
To drot3 the Advisory Comialttees more ac t i ve l y jo the 
progreraoe e f fo r t s were made to bold the oeetlngs o f the coomi® 
fftees not aloeys at the Head<|uerters o f the Teluka but also 
0o!ae tiroes In the v i l l ages fo the Project under the 
Cbalrpanshlp o f n o n - o f f i c l a l g * * At sorae places the Advisory 
^» Carl C. Taylor, «A C r i t i c a l Analysis ©f Indle'^s Cbin.-3utilty 
Devclopfncnt Progrc-aoe*, P« 24» 
2. C»PoA» letter no» 5/?/SC dctcd 15*2*S<3* 
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Oxiffiltt«cs wtrt too uRwIcMy iR4 Hey w«rc rfduecd by dra|»ptii8 
dicmb«rt who were not tnf«rctfcd*^ 
Th« futurt f€f up of H e Slock Advitory Cdmitfcff «t 
lugg«»t«d by tht C»P«A» and icccpftd «t He H f th Otvelonncof 
(^iwalittoncrt* Conftrencc hcid In MiVi t9S6f Is «s underf 
HJ Alt presidents of the ^inchfyAlt vlthto the Block* 
( i n Mmbert of fer l l inent & Membert of the Sttte 
IcgtsUture fron wlthtii ttic Slock* 
( t i l l A representative o f the Cooperdtlve Societies 
. fwKctlonlts in the Slock* 
( I v l A representetlve of «oiaefi*s organ} sattons* I f anyt 
. la the Block* 
(v) A Men be r from tny other social sarvlce {ntt l tut loas 
. or Associations functioning withla the Block suck 
as Sharat Sevafc Saaia|« 
In case of Blocks vhtch have a very large number of 
fanchayatSy say about 15* the Presidents wi l l elect from 
aaiongst th«isclvcs not more than 20 and not less than 1$ to 
sit on the Slock Advisory CooMlttees* Members of the Central 
and State Legislatures « t l l be ex^officlo members of these 
CbmmlHeet* The Vice-chairman of the Advisory C»iimltt«t may 
be a non«offlclal« 
{Regarding themeetingst i t was recommended by the f i f th 
Development Commissioners* Conference^ that there should be aa 
annual meeting* the date for which should be fixed suff iciently 
in advance and intimated to a i l memberst §f which the annual 
programme of work should be considered and also ^t many 
iaiportant items as are not of an emergent nature* This annual 
1« tSusmary Sccord of f i f th Deveiopmeat Cammtsstondrs» 
ConfereacCfi Pf» 70* 7U 
2« Summary fiecord of f i f th Oevelopmeat Commit si oners* 
Conference* P» 71* 
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•cctlfts tk««N be foMowcd by «Rothcr fficeHflg «ftcr t l x aiontbt« 
the date for vHich shouN eUo be fixed sufflcfenHy fn 
advance, wherein the progreit of work thoutd be reviewed* This 
procedure ihould enable member* of the Ufc Sabha to partlclpatt» 
If they wanted to» In at least two twporlant laeetlngi of the 
Coasralttee In a year. The date for other meeting* of the 
CooKaittce would also be convnunicatcd fo al l concerned well In 
advance* 
While e«ipha»f«lng the ne«d of Implcffiettflng the above 
nentioned tugscitlons the Ittlmates Conmlttee on li^nlftry of 
Comaunlty Oevelopnent IC*^*A*I suggested the following 
additional measure which were not accepted* These *r€i 
( U The composition of the Advisory Cofliatttee should 
not be too unwieldy tad should be limited to not 
more than 20 non*off{clal nembors* 
M i l The Advisory Committees should have statutory 
obligation to meet and transact business entrusted 
to them* 
( M l ) The Chairmanship of Advisory Coomlitees should not 
> be confined to District Magistrates only and should 
IHI thrown open to non-offlctal as well* 
(fvl The members of the Panchayats s i t t i n g on the 
Advisory Committees should be those who trt duly 
elected by ail the members of the fanchayats In 
the area and not necessarily the surpanches or the 
members nominated by the surpanches*! 
The reasons that vt given against these recpmmendattoni 
trt that the dlstdvaotiges that arise from having a some what 
unwieldy Block Advisory Committee ^rt out»wetghted by the 
advantage which will arise from a fuller representation of al l 
the vi l lage Institutions and other Interests In these 
1* Estimares Committee» 40th« Report, ^t« II* P* 29* 
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CbMMlttccf^S « l>ur«U Advt»ory body c«n not bavt tUfufory 
obMsatloni fbc Ch«Ir(B«n8hlp of Distr ict MtgtStr iU brUgt 
t f fcct tv« coordination bet««tfi the Development Depirtncnt, 
•hlch ctnnot be so effective I f he U replaced by • non-
o f f l c U t ^ t end, (a t t ty to have elective elesifnt fron the 
panchayats tf the Coonilttees wi l l mean unnecessary expenditure 
and r i f t In the panchayat I tset f * 
The recent survey of the Study Teafis appointed by the 
Coflvnlttce on f lan Projects^ reveals that *there is a great 
variation In the f U e and re la t ive proportion of o f f i c ia ls and 
npnoof f ie tats of 8locl( Advisory 0>«mlftees from one State to 
another* In ICerata the average size of a 8AC is mndt up by 
18 members» In U.P« 1S0«1^« Assam SO, Madras 24, Bihar 29 and 
In Bombay 22* The^vartatton In numbers Is due primarily to the 
variation In the quota of non-offtctal menbets but atso to 
some extent due to the variation in tht r^resentation of the 
different departments* In Kerala the average o f f i c i a l 
representation consists of 8 m^ber$. In Madras 17, U*f** 2t« 
For non«-offlclat members, the variation I t even greater* In 
Kurt^iii the average Is 8, in U«P» t38« Generally the tendency 
Is to have more non-offlclal then o f f i c ia ls * 8ut thi t is not 
necessarily so every wht«re* In Madras the number of o f f i c i a l 
la^nb^rs Is twice that of non^offlciat* The same I f true In 
t* $uamMry Record of f i f th Development Comml ss I on ar a * 
Conference, P» 7U 
2. flrsf Evaluation Report, f, 20, also Speech of S«N* Mishra, 
Otpoiv Mlnlattr for Planning, See Text of ^eech In 
Krukshetra, Aprlt , t95<5, P, 15, 
3« An Art ic le by Arch Datton • Consultant to tht ford foundation 
Entitled "Deaocratlc Decentralization In Ucal Self Govt**iA 
•The Indian Journal of Public AdkiUl strati on, 19S8, Vol. lV, 
P» 47* 
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some Blocks in KcraU* In Btbar asatn we find aa average of 
15 p f f l c U U *o 13 noo-of f |cUl« . With this vorratlon the 
Team wonders how the B*A.C» In different States can t t t M be 
f u l f i l l i n g the $•«*€ fynctlon#*» The Intention of the Team 
seems to be In favour of small rather than big size* The Tea* 
* * . . . . < . • 
say* thet " I t Is d i f f icu l t to see how a Committee of 160 
members can 9f a l l function effect ively«** This reroark hat 
been made with special reference to U*F« Any measure to 
reduce the size of the 6*A,Cs wi l l be a retrogatory tteny 
The advantage that wil l be brought by a reduced sMe wi l l be 
offset by the disadvantage that wilt take the form of envy 
on the part of those e(|«|atly qualif ied but not represented at 
the Conalttees* Consequently resistance to the progracnme wil l 
before and part ic ipat ion, l i t t l e * *The disadvantage that 
arise from having a some what unwieldy Block Advisory Comilttee 
are out-weighed by the advantage whUh wi l l arise from a fuller 
representation of a l l the village Institutions and other 
Interests In these Advisory Coomlttecs*^* But I f unwieldy 
CeHsralttee means Incompetent members^ they thoutd be weeded out# 
In the Interest of having real ly on Advisory body« 
I t has been said earlier that there hav« been some 
structural changes in the B«A«Cs« In the past» for rev l taUt lno 
and effective working of these Conmltttcs; but unfortunately 
ao appreciable results have been achieved* The problems which 
n Study Tews Report, 1957, F N * »«9d» — — 
2» Study Team Report, Vol. 11, f*90* 
3* Suiwnary Record of f i f t h Dcvalopment Commlisfonert* Conference. 
1956, r. 71# 
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existed at the time of the tnAQQurotfon of the fcheme, sti M 
t x U t , though with less magnitude* The aieledy has be«n 
diagnosed to I ts early stage, but Insptte of sustained search 
no remedy has been found up t l M now* The Block Advisory 
OoB«nHt«e s t i l l suffer from delays In their foriaatlon. 
Infrequent meetings, poor attendance, lack of Interest on the 
part of the members, lack of understand!ngjbetween the o f f i c ia l 
and non-off lclaU and, want of knowledge on the part of the 
mfrobers of the functions and usefollness of the Block Advisory 
Committees*' 
The table given below gives a picture of poor attendance 
of, S*A»Cs and an analysis of attendance of officers at different 
I 
levels given below shows that the attendance of d istr ict and 
Sub-dlvt slonal officers Is Bioch less than that of block level 
off icers* 
II I I m l II • I I I I II . • • • i » iir 
Particulars 
Of f ic ia l members « 
Distr ict level Technical Officers 
Sub*OIvisional Officers 
eiock Level Staff 
Total {including others) 
Non*off ic| i l CTefflberi • 
iA»P$ and /k4*i*As •«• 
Representatives of panch«y«ts» 
Total (including others) ••« 
*The d i f f icu l t ies of co«operation between the of f ic ia ls 
and the non-offlclals are well known| ^ong the non-offlctai 
U Study Team Repi>rt, 1957, l»P., 91-95# 
. # Source *fieport of the COPP Team for the Study of Coiam«nlty 
Projects and the N.&.S. VoU H, Pf. 89-95. I t t» also 
giveti io the Fifth Evatuatloo Report, P* 45* 
• • • 
* • « ' 
• • • 
* • » 
• • • 
»«« 
• • * 
1 Percentage of 










r i v a l r y * p o l i t i c a l or per toosU 6n4 lack o f to fe res l In 
divelt^Jment programme; among th« o f f i c i a l s d l a f rus l o f tb« 
;4on -o f f l c la l8 and fear af>out present Inadv ls lb l H ty of 
/' 1 • 
g iv lag greater power to noo*o f f l c la l« In development programaie. 
/ So far the delay In the formation o f Block Advisory 
Comiiilttle Is concerned the Project s t a f f Is wholly accountable 
. i 4 o ^ t « The Committees should be formed pr io r to the btg lo ing 
o f Block a c t l v l t r e s la a given sres*'^ To lihink of any 
e f fec t i ve In^rovement In the working the Block Advisory 
Commtttees^ ef fected by s t ruc tu ra l change* the p o s s i b i l i t y 
seems to be too remote* Undoubtedly (n t h i s as in a l l other 
bodies there is altsays a personal equation* Anong others* 
ecbcation is a precondit ion to the e f f ec t i ve working o f 
democratic I n s t i t u t i o n and so long education In i t s t rue 
sense w i l l not take root* th is s i t ua t i on i s boui«f to prevai l« 
The two object ives *- securing act ive cooperation o f 
the departmental o f f i c i a l s at the D i s t r i c t or lower leve l * and 
enabling non*o f f | c ia l s to p a r t i c i p a t e ac t i ve ly In planning 
and Implementation of development programmes • Suggest that 
the probl^Q of^the Advisory Cotmalttees forms par t o f the two 
larger problems of inter*departmental co«ordlnatton on the 
one hand and the ro le of the popular J n s t t t u t i o n s and 
other intel^ests In the programme on the other* Any st<^ for 
reorganisat ion o f these Committees should therefore be seen 
i . fourth Evaluation Report* t957* P, 67* 
2* Study Team Report* f« 9!« 
3* Ibid* 
4* Third Evaluation g ^ o r t * 1956^ P* 20* 
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as part of the «rr«ng«Bent$ contemplated for Improving 
Inter-departmental co-ordinat ion, and especial ly for securing 
e f f e c i i v e association of popular Ins t i tu t ions and cttter 
Interests In the programine* 
n * > Vi l la f ig level * At the v i l l a g e l e v e l , the Gr«» 
Panchayats should be brought caore act ive ly Into the p i c t u r e . 
In regard to both planning and execution of the Coamunlty 
Development Progr«tune« The V«UW« and the various extension 
o f f i c e r s should hold at least one fornai meeting every three 
months with the Paachayat* At this meeting a l l the probteat 
of development should be discussed and decisions for further 
action arr ived at* 
local Inst i tut ions «-
A planned development programme envisages four stages^ 
y/izm, discussion, planning, mobi l izat ion and execution* At t h t 
discussion stage a l l the common f e l t needs of the people in 
the area have to be systematically discussed* At the ptanntag 
&tage a l l that has been discussed and agreed to has to be 
planned for execution v t th chie p r i o r i t i e s according to the 
needs of the propte* At the mob!I tzat lon stage a l l th t 
ava i lab le resources in men, money 4n<i mater ia l have to be 
mobil ized to execute the planned programme* At the last stagt 
a l l that has been planned Is to be executed and a 4 t s t r c 1$ 
to be t rea ted to undertake addit ional Improvement «orlcs* At 
a l l these stages e f f e c t i v e peoples par t i c ipa t ion I s p o s s l b t t 
only i f local I n s t i t u t i o n s , through vhlch t h t peopU c tn 
p a r t i c i p a t e lo tht programme, are properly developed* T h c t 
U IbUt* f* 20* 
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«re fm typtt of such tn t f i tuHoni^ v{z«» U l A^h«c bodttt 
tlii« VUfS M«Q<ialt# etc«t and (bl Th« Gr«a faitchayatt* 
Ad*hoc bodr«t y •Tht$« ad*hoc bodlta wcr« sonf thing 
ro thf nafur* of a half-way-hout* fo i r>rop«r paochava* 
»y»tfra and wcr« genera)ly found to b< a tatUfactory aubstlo 
totloo for a waU organlttd panchayat*'* In *h« I n t t U ) «tag«, 
part icular ly In Madhya Fradt»h« tha f te i ing vat that raflchay«t» 
I f I t happtntd to bt factton*rlddfR« would b« a d i f f i cu l t 
Inftruntnt to be ui«d for development pul^potct*^ Therefore* 
the local authorltiea tended to encourage the eatabltahnent 
of «d*hoc bodies known as *VtltdS Mandals* In areas where 
there were no panchayats* The VUas Mandals organised ««ss 
meeting of the entire vtttsge and the vl l tagert were asked 
to select by show of hands the people who would be their 
representatives In the Vlfcas Aflandali« The Vfkas MandaI was 
sub*d{vtded Into sub«comm}ttees which looked after every 
part of the programme* 8ut I t was f e l l thel the kind of 
danger to be Q\}»r4€6 against was the creation of a feeling 
In the Minds of o f f i c ia ls and others that this kind of ad-hoe 
non-statutory body was an effective substitute for a n^ole-tlMt 
panchayaf and $o the reversion to panchayat system : wt* 
pressed constantly*^ To-day al t over the country panchayat 
Is the Instrument to be used for developmental purposes and 
the trztt where panchayats were not existent were going In 
for panchayat system and the tendency was definitely in the 
1* £st{mates Committee» 40th* Report^ f t * | | , 1956, «^ 30* 
2* Third Evaluation l^eportf f* t6« 
3* Ibid* 
4* Estimates Coonlttee Report 140}, t956« f» 30» *Thtrd 
Evaluation Seport, PF«» 16, 17* 
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dlr«cHon of forattioo of paiicii«y«tc •» «n t f f t c l l v f 
orfiftn|i«floft i t fhc ¥lt f i9« UvcU 
Th« rroJtct/SlocI «u»horilUi morU4 cioicly irltli 
noii<*officUI dQtftctei in lii« *re« ificlu<lift9 Mnchayttt and 
•d-hoe vltUgc cottQCll»t to atoblUtc oraaotttcT ptoolt 't 
effort for €icv«topAeftt «K>rk« Tii« panctiayalt wcrt tuthoritcif 
to 0U« M4 «it«cut« norki «pto i l l « H of fi«*St#0@0 for • 
ptrlod of 3 yc«rt OQ approved tt«af of mark t lkt pavisg of 
t t r t t t t * conttracttoit of cvlvcrti» )»«r«p€tlfts of ircHtf 
cofiitrucfloR of n«ir ««Mt» foadt con strife It on «tc»| provided 
«» «qit«t ffiotint »•• contrtlooted by th« pto^U In c«»h» kind 
or labour• 
Faflchayatf ^ fSrm Panehayati of tftdlta vl l tagt i art 
a^aelai contrtbutloD of India to the cvoluttoA of polit ical 
d<. .erK, .a «. old*. d.y.. t b o , p«,eh.».fi . . r . . . . f f .c» l .< 
Inttrontfit for tht prop^* aanagamtnt of tht i>artou» pvblU 
I* Sunenary liacord of ftftti Ocvalopaicnt Coomliitofiara* Coafc* 
raaccf P* 248» 
S(« Thi Paftchayatt war a In axlatanct at early tt* the Vedle Aget 
The mr4 Qramlnl I t referred to in Vedai* I t meant the 
leader of the Ylllase* There i t reference to Hf^m*9^9 In 
yalmUl *a Katnayanaft which were a kind of federation of 
villase republics* le read of Otm Sanghai In Mahabharta 
and the Manusarltf* Qrm Sabhas %t% mentioned In the 
Sudhlst iatkas* Kautt lya*s Arthashaitra and ShvkraeharyaU 
Nistar give a long account of the rural conmunttles* 
ieference to the ^anchayats 9r« found in the Shtirtla and 
Smirtis also and to Gana and ^ug* In Dharmasvtrast The 
latter refer to the village and t«on corporations of the 
olden days* The ^anchayat rule was In eaUstence even 
<^rln9 the tines of the Mauryas U22 to 183 B^Cfl As a 
matter of faet« the Gaon Sabhas continued to flourish 
t i l t the InQlish ^p€9rt(i 0n the Indian scene* *Th« 
Fanchayats/ t957t «^ 4» also •Report of the Congress 
Villase ranchayat CoaaltteeS \9U$ f N , 9, 10# The 
Institution of Vitlagt Panehaytt « t i ^developed earliest 
and preserved longest in India anions ait the countries cf 
the earth% K,C. Dutta« 'The Economic History f India** 
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acfl v t H « » of th« v i l l ascs* £v«n though cinpircs rose %R4 
f e l l , dynasties changed hands at the centre from century to 
century, panchayati survived* They reta ined their 
autonomous character and continued to function insp l te o f 
p o l i t i c a l changes, thereby helping to pr%9€rv€ dewoci^atlc 
t rad i t ion In the s o c i a l , economic and c u l t u r a l l i f e o f the 
people. But the Impact of the B r i t U b rult, however sapped 
the strength of these panchayats, and «hat was l e f t was « 
mere shadow without any substance* The panchayats sank Into 
ob l iv ion* D i s t r i c t Boards with subordinate local Boards were 
subsequently const i tu ted , boi, In the conditions then 
p r e v a i l l o s , there had come to be only the strong holds of 
vested in terests* Regeneration o f these panchayats was 
therefore a problem more or less co-teralnous with the 
regeneration of l^uraf India* Hawever this necessi ty was f e l t 
9M ear ly as 1909« As time r o l l e d on, the B r i t i s h Qjvernraent 
In I n d U found I t increasingly d i f f i c u l t to continue to r u l e 
e t i tc t l ve iy , without the coop^at lon of the local populace* 
So they appointed a £oyal Commission on Decent ra l i za t ion , 
which underl ining the need of resusci tat ing the ancimt 
panchayat systes), made the following f t g n l f l c a n t rcaarkss* 
"The foundation of any stable e d i f i c e , which snail 
associate the people with the adnin ls t ra t ion aust be the 
v i l l a g e , as being an area of much greater ant iqui ty than 
( the new) adotlni s t r a t i ve creations • * • • and one In which 
p^>ple are known to one another, and have Interests which 
converge on • • • • • well recognised obJ«:ts « • • • • * the scant 
success o f the e f fo r ts hitherto m%4€ to introduce « tysfeni o f 
rami self-governaMsnt is largely due to the faet that w« have 
not bu i t t wp froa the bottowy^* And " i t is wost desirable , 
1 * iicport o f the Royal Coanissloa Upon Oecentra i i ia t ion In 
India, Vol* t , 1909, f* 239. 
2<» 
« IU< IQ the Inter e&t of dtccntrati zttfon tnd io order to 
a»s6cldt€ the people with the locel teski of the «<tof nt i t ra t loa* 
that an attenpt should be (sade to constitute and develop 
vM.lase panchayatf for the adMlolttrtttoo of local vil lage 
affalrJ* 
However, I t was liot t M l t b e v««r 1920 that any earnest 
effort could be made by the Provincial Governments to 
resusciate the vi l lage panchayats la the Mght of the prtaelplet 
enunciated by the GoverQisent ot India Resolution of |9t5« This 
Resolution contatoed cautions to the Provincial Govern«eRtt 
to set »p paacbayats only in those villages In which condltloftt 
% 
9 
were favourable «r and these panchayats were to function under 
the supe rvlslon of Collectori* 
In Uttar fradesh too» the British Government tr ied to 
review panchayats under the Act of 1920* In contrast to the 
present panchayati* these ones were nominated bodies* with 
very limited Jurisdictions and existed at the p\€iiHQf of the 
Distr ict Collectors* 
The necessity that *the vi l lage pancbayat* or Union 
Soardf is of special interest and importance as being an 
attempt to recreate the v i l lage as a unit of telf-governmenfj* 
was again stressed by the Indian Statutory fSimonT Commitsi on^ 
Report in 1930* In Uttar Pradesh* when the popular ministry 
came into power in the year 1937*3S# the question of reorganl-
gjiig panchayats came up again* but I t had to be dropped %fftr 
t* Ibid** P. 239* ' — — 
2* tndUn ioc i l Sclf^Govcrnncnt Policy* t9tS(eesotuttoftl*P* 3« 
3. Ibid* 
4* Report o f the Indian Statutory Commits ion* VoU l> 1930* 
P* 306* 
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H e resignation of the «ald rolnlttry* 
Though Statutory Panchdvats h«ve existed In some Stat f i 
of the country for e f a i r l y long period, vet the prograwat of 
or^ganUIng panchavet* on .a country-wide »cale can be $eld 
to have ftarted only after Independence* I t »a» motivated by 
the objectives of decentratUIng ads>inl»trattpn end giving 
asxloum I n i t i a t i v e to the vi l lage people In the stanageBftent 
of their own affairs and developaent of their own retotirce»» 
that their organisation mai made one of the directive 
principles of State policy In the Constitution of India, which 
emphasises that "the State shall lake steps to organise 
vil lage panchayats and en (tow thsm with such powers and authority 
as day be necessary to enable th«B to function as units of 
self-government*'* 
In Uttar fradesh, the l^anchayat lta| ilet was Introduced 
and passed In the year 1947# As a result of this Act, three 
types of bodies came Into existence throughout the State, for 
the purpQse of the day-to-day adnintstratlon* These bodies 
were the Gaon Sabhas, the Gaon Panchayats and the ^anchayat 
Adalats* They wer« respectively, the legislature, the 
executive and the Judict«t bodies* 
When the nation acc^ted planning as a means of 
developing the country, the organization of panchayats received 
a further itiraulous and the Inauguration of Community 
Oevelopaient Programme stimulated I t s t i l l further* For the 
progress of rural development, the existence of en agency et 
the vil lage level which could represent the ent ire Coamunlty* 
U Constitution of India, Directive Principles of Stetc 
Policy, Part, IV, Art* 40, P. |8* 
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C3utd assuae r«iponsibi l l ty dnd provide fhe nccet$«ry leadtr-
ship for |npl«ra«nttng dtv«lopaienf progr«iiwn«j «4S considered 
«s»«ntUU i t «d3 at«o fe l t that these ins t l tu t ion i , tdklng 
an,active part In both planning and execution of plan* should 
form the democratic base for planning for the country as • 
whole. "Indeed rural progress depends entirety on the existence 
of an act(v« organisation tn the vil lage which can bring «i t 
the people - Including weaker section* • • • • • Into coninon 
prograroraes to be carried out with the assistance of the 
I 
a<inlnl4trdtlon» • The First five Year flan conceived of the 
vi l lage panchayats assuring responsibility for such function* 
a i l -
i t ) fal'tning programmes of production for the vl i lage| 
t2J framing budgets of requirements for tuppllet and 
. finance needed for carrying out the prograMisesi 
131 acting as the channel through which. Increasingly 
Governments assistance other than essl stance which 
Is given through agencies l ike coopcrttlvet reechtt 
the vl 11 age J 
(41 securing minimum standards of cultivation to be 
' observed In the village with a view to Increasing 
production! 
{5} bringing waste lands under cul t ivat ion; 
16) arranging for the cultivation of lands not 
cultlvated^or managed by the owner$| 
171 organising arrtngeaents for cooperative mafiagement 
of land and other resources In the vi l lage decor ding 
to the terms of the prevalltog land manegement 
isgtslation* and 
<a> assisting the Implementation of refonn measures In 
the vl 11 age* 
1« geport on the Second Five Yetr l*Un* P* ISO* 
2* f i rs t five U^r Plan, P* 134* 
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The Sfcond Five Year f^ Un recomaeiided specific mcAturtt 
for building up active p«nchey«H In ord«r to »«curc the 
broader alms of I-
(a) comprehensive vi l lage plaonlng iafter taking Into 
account the needs of the entire vl Mage community» 
In particular, of the mt^ktr sections l U e tenants 
cultivators^ landless workers and othersf 
(b) bringing about a more Just and integrated social 
structure In rural areas? 
le t the development of a new tyoe of teadershlp In 
vMlage society which is In a s tate of r^k4 
transi t lon, &tid 
Id) for completing the pattern of d i s tr ic t adnlnlstratloii 
envisaged in the national extension and community 
development programme* 
The local finance Enquiry Committee, t9S1 and the 
Taxation Enquiry Commission, 1954, both recommended strengthening 
the local revenue base in order that the States po l i t i ca l 
sMbsldivIons may have soc ia l i s t pattern of society* Masy States 
have passed fresh leglstal lon since, 1949, to create and 
buttress units of local government* A Central Council of 
local Self-Governroent was established In 1954, having anoftg I ts 
powers io consider and reccmmcnd broad lines of policy and 
draw up a common programme of action to promote local self*-
, S 
Government throughout India* Some States have conducted 
Studies to reconsider the entire pattern of their riisl Gpyif* 
t* Second five Year Plan, PP. 150, 151* 
2« iocal Finance Enquiry nosBftlttee Seport^ 1951, K t17« 
3* Taxation Enquiry Commission Ri^iort 11954), VoUMt* PP«49«S39* 
4 . 6»G*, the Jammu & Kashmir Panchayat Act, 2008(1951), the 
Rajesthan Panchayat Act» 1953| and the West Bengal Panchayat 
Act, 1956. 
5* The Coincll includes the Union Minister for Health »$ I ts 
Chairman and the State Ministers for loctt Self^Governments 
and Panchayats as members* 
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I n s t i t u t i o n s , while others h«v« d i r e c t l y I n i t i a t e d mtjor 
changes In exist ing forms* Statutory provisions for or9«n{slii8 
v l H a s e panchfiyats hawe no* been made In a l l States* 
The j u r i s d i c t i o n of panchayats d i f f e r s from State to 
S ta te * * In U.P. Oaon Sabhas were created throughout the State 
un<jer the Panchayat Raj Act, 1947* I t was provided, that • 
Gaon Sabha could be created In the midst of every tOOO 
people* But by a recent araendment, provision has been mi4t 
for a Gaon Sabha in every revenue v i l l a g e of the State* H»»* 
ever, v i l lages having a population of less than 250 persons 
have been merged with the neighbouring vl Mages* Ivery adult 
person above the age of 21 years is quail f leo to be a member 
of the Gaon Sabha, within whose j u r i s d i c t i o n he or the resides 
o r d i n a r i l y * To carry out the dayto -dav duties of the Gaon 
Sauba, there is •n executive €oiiH»ittte c a l l e d G^in Panchayat* 
1 * For example. In 1955 the Panjab Govt* Issued a White ftptr 
on the reorganisation of i^ural local Govt*, i^adras and 
Andhra Pradesh have also published White Papers for thc^sant* 
2* in AssM, pr iaary education has been t ransferred to id»hoc 
boards, in Bombay i t has been transferred to D i s t r i c t School 
Boards, In Mysore Govt* proposes to replace O l s t t * Board by 
Ta|ui:a Development ^9r6$ and so on* 
3* The ju r i sd ic t ion of a panchayat is usual ly confined to one 
revenue v i l l a g e , some times, though in f requent ly , two or eiore 
small v i l l a g e s , very i\t» one another art grouped under one 
panchayat* Certain State >3oyts* have %4opi€4 a minln f igure 
of population for defining the range of v i l lages which they 
wish to bring under panchayat system* Thus tn Assia the unit 
of population const i tut ing a panchayat Is approximately 2S000* 
The populatlorn f ixed for primary panehaya* Is about 5,(K)0, In 
Bihar I t is 4 ,000 , Bombay 2»000, C^lssa SOOO to 10,000, In 
Madras and the Pu|jab 500 & In Madhyt Pradesh & West Beagat 
I t is 1,000* Among the f^ri B* States, the number f ixed I t 
between 4,000 to 5,000 for Hydrabad, 1,500, for P|PSU, 5,000 
for ITajafthan, 2,000 for Saurashtra* As regards the P§ri C 
S t a t t s , panchayits have been provided for every v i l l age or 
group of v i l lages In AJmer, gaon sabhas. In Bhopal and Gaon 
Sabhas In Hlmanchal Pradesh & Vindhya Pradesh**Thf ^^Panchayats 
PP* 1 1 , 12. 
4* United Provinces Panchayat Raj Act , 1947, P*.2* 
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I t t s 30 e l ec ted iaody o f the Gdofi Sabh4» c o j i s i s t i n g o f en 
e l s c t c d ?rv :5 ld2ot , v iC€-pr«$id«Qt and IS to 30 taoabcrs end 
Q S2cr«t«ry» 
The panchayals hm^ to undsr taka « wid« range o f 
compulsory and o p t i o n a l f u n c t i o n s * Thes« i n c l u d e p u b l i c heaHh 
and s a n i t a t i o n , water supp ly , s t r e e t l i g h t l ag , matern l ty and 
Chi i d - « « l f a r € * the reg l * t r a t i o n o f b i r t h and dea th , f l r « 
f « r v l c e and watch and «ord i n the v l l i a s e s * The provtsJoo o f 
educat ion and r « c r « a i i o n and the c o n s t f u c i t o n and Eaalfit«nanc« 
o f v i l l a g e roads^ tanks , a e l i s , bunds « t c « , a l so co(n« v j l th l t j 
the purv iew o f panchayats as afso r e i i « ! f t o the poor , H e 
d e s t i t u t e s and the v i c t i m s o f f loods^ and famines and khz 
tmo^Ql o f untouchabi I I ty» Th«y can a lso a t tend to the 
deveiopment o f a g f i c u l t u r e j the improv^taent o f l i v e - s t o c k ^ the 
promot ion o f co t t age and r u r a l i n d u s t r i e s and t he s e t t i n g up 
o f r u r a l co<»p«.rail v«s e t c . Separate panchayats have been 
e n t r u s t e d w i th j u d i c i a l f u n c t i o n s , such as t o t r y c i v i l s u i t s 
i n v o l v i n g sitkalt amounts, as t i e l l as Gsinor c r t a t l na l c^ses , 
luch as those r e i a i l n g to t he f t »s lmp le h u r t , c a t t l e t r espass , 
p u b l i c gambl ing, e t c * These fanchayat l ada la t s GfQ an Innovation 
o f the post I ndepe-sdence era# 
Thd number o f members erhlch should c o n s t i t u t e th<3 gaoo 
panchavat also va r i es f roa o lace t o p l a c e * ' Gcn«" f i l l y I f 
' - '• • ' • '• • •" • - • ' " " ••••—' — - T ' l I — — — — ' - " - | - T i l III111 r i iiniii • —-'. Jill . . L i i - ' • n i ) • The l i m i t s vary f raa v to 15 raenibers In Andhre, ^^dhya 
Pradesh and (Madras 7 to 15 In Bihar and Borabayj 15 In Or r l sd» 
5 to 9 In th« Punjab &n4 6 to 9 In the Wii Bengal, 6 to 12 
l a Hydrabad, 5 to 11 In Mgdhyabharat, 10 to 20 In f^ysore, 
S to 9 in P|?SU, and 5 to |3 I n l?a|asthan and Sdurash t ra . 
In Bhopal i t cons is ts o f 15 to 30 members and In Vindhva 
^?Q6mh 5 to !5» ^The Panchayaf«, P. 10, 
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dtpendi upon the poputetlon of th« «r«4. ti» U«P« H varUt 
fro© 30 io 5U The geoii p«nchdy«t h«s to hoN at l««st out 
meeting per mooth «nd the qyoruro {s ot least one third of the 
total members* 
To enable the panchayat to play Its role as the basic 
orgioilsatlon for planning^ development, welfare^ land reforn 
and land management tuf the vi l lage levels the Planning CoiaaltSloQ 
r^coosnencled that the existing legis lat ion should be «Q«nd«d|r 
where necessary* «lth a view to vesting the panchayats «ith 
the functions the reference to which has been made* The 
Planning Commission further focussed attention on the foilowlng 
three types of ac t iv i t i e s to be undertaken by the panchayatst* 
(at Permanent or medlum*terra naturt •> ( I t irrigation* 
t i l l the reclamation of waste land* MtO counter bunding and 
soi l conservation* l l v t tree planting and the Improvement of 
forests and grazing grounds* (vt the consolidation of holding* 
(vH Improving catt le* Including dairying* t v l l l the develop* 
ment of subsidiary occupation like poultry* b«e keeping* 
piggeries* e t c * I v i i l t khadi* and II x) the growth of {ndustrles* 
especial ly those supplying the needs of the tufnt market* 
(bl Methods and techniques ^ i\i The use of promotion 
of improved seeilt* f l i t the use of f er t t t l z e f s and manures* 
Including compost* ( I I I ) the use of green manure* etc#* Itvlthc 
Introduction of new crops* Including vegetables and frults*«nd 
Ivl the Introduction of Tii?>roved Implements and methods of 
cultivation* 
Ic) local Works Programme - III The Improvement of 
communications and other local works programmes* and III) the 
provision of drinking water* 
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t i Is obvious th«t io the pQif there has not only been 
a tendency to Increase the number of panchoyatiy^ but also to 
confer on them as many functions of devtJq»»ent actotnistratton 
as possible* But the record of their past achievements and 
performances^ has however^ not been encouraging In any State* 
The Taxation Enquiry Commission was of the v i e * that though the 
Panchayat Acts contained impressive l i s t s of functions - both 
obl igatory and dt fcret ionary •» yet very few of th«B had actual ly 
3 
been transiatei i into pract ice* ' ' Shri A«V* Raman Kao who car r ied 
out tnvestiGptlon» Into the iK>rkln9 of the ^anchay«ts In Bombay 
(I'ncluding tColhapur and AnudhI and lu!a<lr«s arr ived di a t i a l lar 
conclusion* t^anorlty of the Panchayats In Bombayt * according 
to him, were not able to meet most of the obl igat ions entrusted 
to them for want of finance * • • • mo»i of th^n were not able to 
pi^ovlde any amenities l l i ie water supply»1iedicai he)p« sanitat ion 
and public health f a c i l i t i e s * * Hz, therefore^ opined that •when 
t f Throughout the country upto the end of March* 1956» t t * 4 5 1 
addit ional panchayats and other statutory bodies were 
s ta r ted . In addition io th is ^ o u t 25*OPO other ad^boc 
bodies* l ike V|kai Mandalt* Grm Sewa Sanghs etc* were setup* 
as substi tu tes for Panchayats* In U*P* the number of 
panchayats established upto March* \9B6 was 3dt3P which 
covered a to ta l number of 1*23*323 v i l l ages* Estimate 
Committee* 40 Report, fU I I , 1956, K 3 1 * 
2 * The Panchayat Acts of most States Include long l i s t s of 
obl igatory and opt ional functions* Thus* section 18 of 
the Saura«htre Gram Panchayat Ordinance No. 57 of 1949 
enumerates over T50 duties for the panchayats* The corres-
ponding enactments of Mysore and Himanchal Pradesh enumerate 
at least 20 obl igatory and 15 optional duties* The Uttar 
Pradesh Act mentions over 20 obl igatory and 25 optlonel 
duties* See Taxation Enquiry Commission fieport* Vol* I I I * 
P* 355* 
3» Report of Taxation Enquiry Commission* 1954, Vol* I I I , P*343* 
fli« «sUM»0 fimcttosi «ir« ft»i b«ifkg 0WtHrm94 vtlli #ny 
fcioyr^ti «t tiit diio»i«l of ttic Nacliifatt io Mt^iro ««r« 
conWAtivcly b«tt«r# ytt fbtir too ^i($ not @lv« iotlifaclory 
ic<;^vttt of llicmi«iv<i«*rbf •lt«nd«fie€ of lti« ssombiri «t I N 
m^^BQ «•» io Irrtavlor ihaP fb«rc v t i oftfo no <^orim7 
fooMi Hfflti th« 9«oett«y«t h$4 no iii««tifi9» dl « l l for • loag 
/ i imc or mmbifi §b$mi^4 lhisii«iv«t eontifiitootly wlHoot ««y 
ictloe boiiiQ liri^ffi «0«ii}tt fh«Bi*«**# Tbtrt ««r< frtu^t Itt 
ptmviog th< ciHm«tt$| in lfc« «J(«CMIIO8 of tb€ coolrgctt 
6it4 id th« «ccoitiitt of tti« naouotilliOwfi i$ o«N Ift tMi ^•««ii«y«| 
6ii^cl#« •••«« iiitt«ri««t ifff* oot vtfillttg «b^« f M £it«€ut|y« 
Officer bftd fif« «««y ili«i lh«f M ^ « 4i«ftrdly t t f ic lei l by tbc 
f 
PiAch«y«t n«iiiMrt bcetuit tb«lr vctf«4 I n t t r t t t i ii«r« fouchfil** 
Tfiti i t «bil bipodit to «v«ry Sf«U« Tbt P«£« Or^MliAtloii 
«^llft *'fb«t In th« v«tt Hkolortty of I M £yattt«tioA Cc«lr«i 
9Aiicb«yati ib oot olay m «cHv« rote to dtvilooiioiil ciie«>t Io 
•omo c«»<» for o«th cofilrtbiiiloa Iboy m§4* to oroltet norlt 
lA tlMir v l l U g « i * ^ rb« Siu<ly l*«a obi«rvtt tbali *§m%fU4hi 
000 of th« I f t f itfccottfot o^tct* of UP* ond N»6<S» worit t j 
• In th« ^«ficiioy*tt itudUd Io tb« blooit of Oorokboor DItfrtct 
ty*{**l I t «•• obt<rv<d th«t thorc v«s no QtiofoNi io fbt 
tf IU;^« flitolUgfff «fid tbo pofioboyol boOeft* ootitO b« o«t««d 
«ritb the help of th« oliu«« which orovl<^i for the tioldlfta 
Of « tocoAO «i««tli»3 without the reqolreacot of e iiuoruMf I f 
iU% fir i t Meetios could oof be held for weot of l l« ' f i f th 
IvolMfitloo Biportl «^ tOS* 
1* Oioted Io *Su«m«ry Secord of f i f th Devtl^Nicot Coiwtlisloairi* 
Coofcrcoce% t9S6# helo «t ^*«loHilt ^^•P 244m 245* 
8« fourth £ve}tf«tloo fi«»oftf V^oltlt t9$7, H |S« 
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if$ afttfoipt to «voke popular in i t i a t i ve* W< have found that 
few of the local bodies at a level higher than the vi l lage 
panchayat have $hown any enthutlaiim or interest In thts work, 
and even the panchayats have not come Into the f i e ld to any 
appreciable extent* * Thtie observation* ^rt further, confirmed 
by the recocameodatlons of the recent Ivatuatlon l^ eport based 
upon a Survey of l»anchayal» of nearly «t l the States, that 
•additional responfibMltyf especially for develoocaent wrks , 
shduld not be Imposed on the panchayats# at least for iom« 
time to come* The functions of the panchay^ts and cooperative 
societies should be clearly distinguished from one another -
Our study shows thdt panchayats In many sreai 4o not discharge 
even their etementary civic responsibil it ies adequately* The 
toai placed on their shoulders should be increased only at 
they gain In e)Q3ertence and strength* The f i rs t concern should 
be to improve their efficiency »& municipal bodies* Ways may. 
however* be thought out of bringing the panchayats Into close 
aslociatlon with devetopiaental work In the vil lages* Arrangements 
for supply of seed» development of cottage Industries etc* ttrt 
the Jobs for the cooperative socMIes and not the panchayttt*** 
Incldently, here reference may be made to some «^at the tame 
Suggestion made by the Taxation. Enquiry Cosmttston that 
promotion of the productive* distributive and other essentially 
soclo»econcsBlc act iv i t ies of the ntrtik areas are more 
appropriately discharged by cooperative soctattei and should 
U Study Xtm i ^ o r t . Vol* I* I** §» 
2* Fifth Evaluation K^ort, 1958^ N 1S3* 
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i^iQTcfoTQg ££ s Tulc, be cxclodsd fro© the pervlca of He 
f penchayets. °A coyftoos po l i cy ©ouN be p r e f e r f b l c ^o oa^ 
based oo tiodwc optimism as to the ebMlty of vHlege panchsyats 
to dUcherge the verlefy of functions osueUy provI'Vsd for 
In the la© ••**««g^ I t Is "very necessary that Instead of the 
£»ultl farlous functions which now figure In the enecttaents, d 
letT «?otl chosen and cbarly defined duties should be assigned 
to the ponchdyats.»»0«^**<» The Panchayat CouBolttec of i©cal'» 
Self-Governtaent t^^loisters could seem to be divided In I ts 
tflo©8 regarding the appropriateness of so wide a range o f 
4 
econoolc and other functions being entrusted to the panchoyatsl 
and there era ciany ajuthor I t ies tsho <;bubt whether In the 
present conditions^ the panchayat Is the type of Insti tution 
best suited for the development and pr cKoot I on of product! ve^ 
dis tr ibut ive and other essential ly $octo*econ<»atc ac t iv i t ies 
of the rura l areas* Q& d is t inguished from spec i f i c pro jec ts 
5 Pf development, such as roads and minor Irrigation tenls* 
Insplte of all these Insistence upon ^a cautious 
pollcy^e the Government led by ^unduc optimism® has persisted 
n emphasising the multifarious developmental ac t iv i t ies of 
panchayats and even integrating them otth those of the func-
tions nhlch exclusively fall under the pervl e» of cooperative 
$oc{etles« No effort has been made either to reduce of 
— — • — • - - . . . - . •• . . . . • . . . . . .1 
1* Taxation Enquiry Commission Report, ^ 5 4 , Vol* I I I , P*SW» 
a« Ibid* 
3* Ibid* 
4» Quoted In Tajtotloo Inquiry Commission geport, 19S4« VoUil l , 
• (>. 354* 
5# Professor D* Tborn«p«s ^The Village Penchayal As a Vehlcf® 
of chsngc^* The Indian Tear Book of Interoatlooel Affairs, 
1953, VoU $ b ??• 75-S5. 
6* The range of e variety of functions ©hlcb are | ud lc ta t , 
Police, Civic, Economic end so on are s t i l l there In the 
Panchayat Acts plus the functions provided by 24th» f i rs t 
and Second Plan* 
f 
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«xciudf the functron* which belong *o tht cooperatlvt 
4ocl€H«s«* The r€$uH has been - c r U U of ambition* H h*» 
been realised that the approach to the goa< of rar^i economic 
.Idevelopment through the txUt log vi l lage pfnchayati hat been 
exercised In frottratto«» I t Is s t i l l dl scour aging when «t 
notice that the Inauguration of the block brought • large 
amount of funds specially for amenities progranitD«» at the 
disposal of the pancliayats «ven then the panchayats have not 
been able to attend even these m^tt eienentry civic amenities*" 
and what to t i l l ; of their role l» economic developaent which 
hai been negligible*^ In U*^** however* they 9r€ reported to 
have drawn vp vi l lage plans* But thett pt«RS have nel 
created any conclousness about planning nor have they had any 
note worthy effect on agricultural Improvewent In the villages* 
l^anchayats have no relation with cooperative societies* The 
management of lands oimed by the Panchayats has been f«r f ro* 
S4ti sfactory*' 
Many factors have contributed to their Ineffectiveness 
in the discharge of these functions* **Thls is part ly because 
t# See the recommendation of the f i f t h tvaluation Report*1959* 
f* 153» that *the function of the Paochavats and Cooperative 
Societies should be clearly di stinguished***** /tfrangemeni 
for supply of s«ed» develc^ment of cottage Industries ettf*» 
ere the Jobs for the cooperative societies and not the 
Panchayats** 
2 . f i f th Evaluation fJeport, H* 127-129* 
3* ib id* , P. n^, also Review of f i rs t five Year Plan, P. 310* 




In the vords of the Programme Evaluation OrgantSitloii 
the association of Panchayats In Development Plan for the 
vil lage Is "Superficial* f i f t h Evaluation Report* P* 131* 
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o f Uck o f «p«clel e f f o r t s on the pert o f fh« Project s t a f f 
to u t t l i c t th« panchfiyst machlRery bot tven more b«cau«« of the 
cxUiencc of f ac t tou i In v i l l ages* the faHore o f the peopU 
to attach the correct Importance to panchayet e l e c t i o n ! , tack 
of leadership, end poor f i nanc ia l retoorcef o f the panchayatt* 
JI l i t e r a c y , Uck of understanding of the functions o f 
pancheyats and unwil l lnsness to f u l f i l the obHgatton o f 
panchayat o f f i c e on the par t o f Sarpanch$ and mukhlas • • •» are 
a l t factors that have come in the way o f greater panchayat 
pa r t i c i pa t i on In ru ra l development•'• 
A major handicap to the groiith o f panchayat hat been 
E • • • 
the Iner t nature o f r u ra l l i f e and economy* The B r i t i s h 
regime, ch i e f l y Interested In Increased revenue, introduced 
Undiord l tm and the ryotwarl system to replace the mauzawar'i 
or v i l l a g e tenure system, fol lowed by the extension o f the 
l u r l s d l c t t o n of c i v i l and cr iminal cour ts , d isrupted the 
corporate l i f e o f the v i l l a g e communities* Meanwhile, the 
process of c<Knmercl a l t zatfon o f ag r i cu l tu re for export and 
the l i nk ing up of the vpper pa r t of the caste s t ruc ture In 
the {Tillage to a caste economy further disrupted the Community 
Cohesion* In such a set t ing panchayats are concleved in the 
words of the F i rs t f i ve it^r Plan to represent *the be»f 
In terest o f a l l sections o f the communl ty»* The fundamental 
! • fourth Evaluation e ^ o r t . Vol* I , ?F« 15-»1d« See aUo 
f i f t h Development Commissi oner «> Conference, Summary 
Record, P?» 2459246* 
2 . f i r s t f i ve Tear Plan, K t33« 
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arror in ths Ideei lsed version of v iMege H f c Is the? H 
Vftder«c8ttraates the cxteolfr ihe depthn end the en t lqoHy o f 
4yf tJ»c dUpor l He8 chorac tc r l sHc o f o i l spheres of Indlen 
fu ro* society* To «n outsider . v l lUges and v lUagcrs tend 
to loofc fillk0« In GOy given «ra<3 the vnl forrat^lcs ot f i r e f 
sight far out-«cl8h the di f ferences* M4 ^heo one comes froD 
thqt dy&peptic cro«fd8 o f the to«^t the aturdy a p l f i t o f the 
people who di!?elt i n the countryside brings « ref reshing chonge* 
The feet that condl t lonc of ru ra l existence force the v l t toger« 
to do more things for themselves then toen-fottt and thereby to 
acquire a se l f r e l i a n t d ign i ty^ hooever» should not be allotted 
to blur the profound io^qua t i t l es - econoiatc^ socia l end 
p o l i t i c a l * pbtch foro the very basis o f v l t l a g e l i f e * f i r s t 
hand inspection of/the v i l l ages tshich tooli; souniforci frora the 
{povlng ra i Iway coach or a passing motor ear reveals « s ta r tHag 
change In human fortunes* There are peasants ^ho botd doseos 
i f not hundreds of acres^ and perhaps one or t«20 tube@eM@* 
There are peasants oho have no houses and peasants i^o l i v e i n 
a u i t i ' • s t o r i e d mansions* There afe peasants who o«n not a 
a ingie goat* and peasants tiho have impressive herds of co«rs» 
# I t is believed that v i l l age r re t s fn cer ta in v i r tues that 
toen dweller have lost such as s imp l i c i t y^ self«»respect* 
and sense of socia l p a r t i c l p s t i o n * V i l lage l i f e Is more 
harmonious then c i t y l i f e ^nti there Is strong fee l ing of 
mutual Inter-dependence* ®The ru ra l ctwnmunlty Is s imi lar 
to calm water In p a l ! and the urban community bo i l i ng 
water In a ket t le*•* $orokln and Zammermen, »l*rlnclpl€S o f 
fiurai»4Jrban Sociology'*, t92^» P* 44* ^Sural people are 
franfe» open and genuine, they scorn the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of 
many phases o f c i t y U f e * ^ ^gardes <^$oclofogy, P. 133 
"The C i ty • • • • • encourages Impersonal fBiher then psrsonel 
re la t i onsh ips , Gist and Holbert «Urbao Society* , ?# g63» 
The Ci ty i s cosmopolitan t-hereas ibn country ts n a t l o n a l l s i l e 
and Pa t r io t i c^ £*A» fioss^ 'P r inc ip le of Soolology^ P« 77* 
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bu lbcks* or buff«io«s» Th«re ftr« pciStofs wHh no current 
food reserves end peatants who c«n show you large bine of 
stored ce rea l t * There are pe««4nt» whose cred i t standi09 is 
so poor that they cannot borrow ArKtp99» end pz»$«t{\ii who 
have grown so prosper«oas that they have taken op money-
lending as a sIdeHney* There are peasants who frm^> several 
mUes dai ly for raaplo^ent in c i t i e s or »lnes and there are 
peasants who have set up the i r own enterprises such «s brick 
k i l n s * Similar contrasts between have end have not with e 
considerable range of notches In bet^ien may be found tn 
respect o f farm {R^lementSf house hold furni shing^ clothing^ 
Iwe l ic ry and education* 
\Sie are safe in asserting that the peasants who are 
best o f f economicelly are> by and large^ the one who also 
enjoy the enost esteemed and pr i vi leged {>osltion ioc i«Uy> .«nd 
the ones who have contro l l ing voice In the p o U t t c e l M f t of 
the v i l l a g e * ^ "Where ptnchayats exist and actual ly function^ 
these substantial v i l l agers dominate ei ther IQ membership or 
In the set t ing of panchayats pol icy or in iK)th* The poor and 
the landless, i f they f igure in the p o l i t i c a l scene at a l l « 
arc to be found f«r in the background*'* Though the roost 
* l I I • 1 1 II ] I I I I l l I II i I I i i j III i i r m i l I 
• Mi I ler in his A r t i c l e »Vl Mage Structure in Ivlorth K e r a U 
ippzared in Economic Weekly^ February 9g 195Stt Vol* tV» 
PP. 159, t 60 , suggests that " i u d i c i i l authori ty * * • • neat ly 
coincides with Poti^ti^al authority and economic powe^ ' *•* 
The v i l l age is l i k e l y to less of en eat f ty» and much sore 
caught up in the grouping and cleavage of flM>dera society** 
t * 'The V i l l age Panchavat As a Vehicle of Change* en A r t l c t f 
by Prof* 0 . Tborner - »The Indian Tear Sook of I n t e r n t t l o n i l 
A f f a i r s , 1953, Vol* V t , K 77. 
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«{gn{f{c«nt development In conteflPipor«ry india is the l«cl 
fhat the traditional vi l lage structure «;>pcar> to beslv iag 
way» The old order characterised by the donination of the 
few and the subordination of the majority has been seriously 
ehatienged* The rural t«ader$hlp» part icular ly the land lord 
leader ship, has been losing i t * hold on account of land reform 
measures end is even |eatout of vi l lage organltation* The 
nev ieadership has yet to emerge or is in the process of 
e«<2rging« The landlords prefer to fight even losing batt le 
rather than give «ay to new leadership*^ In many cases .the 
panchayaH and mostly the panchayati adalats ar^ coi^osed 
almost entirely of land lords* In some arees the feudal 
etements have manoeuvred o^ capture power in panchayati* 
fttostly the panchayats r^^resent those elements in the vitlagef 
which, by and large, operate against the Interest of the 
middle and smalt cultivators* \R)«r e on account of their 
ffl<^ber$, low castes were elected, gradually the Inf luent ia l 
high caste or land lord sections of the vi l lage m§d€ i t 
Impossible for the panchayats to carry on theil; w6rk srooothty* 
^anchayets function on the bat l t of caste alignment and power 
# for instance, there used to be a system now generaily 
weakened whereby entire iow«>ranfcin9 ca#ei were iinfeed In 
furvltude to specific.high ranking castes* Among other 
duties, the untouchables used to take away de«d cowi end |»uilocks from their masier's houses* Today the ««»« 
untouchables resent their jobs which are f t i t to be 
degrading, and are beglaing to refute to do th«a* Sul 
the upper castes want them to con tioue performing tbva 
and there is f r ic t ion* M*N* Sriolvas ^Social Structure 
of a My»ore VjMag«* Economic f«f i&Iy Oct*, 30* 1951, 
Vol* I I I , W . 1051-1056. # • »f 
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v«»ted In them «r« often abut td* * The question of f e U t l o o * 
fhlp of the degree o f v i l l a g e wnlty and the functlonlos of 
the panchayat on the one hand, and the requirement of econonle 
deveioproent on the other , !» rat$«d by Mckl* Marr io t t * Mt 
hiresetf begin* by saying that the social structure of m«ny 
vlllag<ss r i l s e s problems for concerted action which must be 
squarely, faced by a l l who would speculate upon 41 ptan for th« 
rea l fvfMrti o f ru ra l (ndia* The vMlage selected for study 
l ies In the l^per Ganges-Jamna Oo«b» A few f « n l ( l e s forw 
the top castes used to control the land of the vl t iage* .Most 
of the cu l t i va tors had #ccess to the soi l only on short itrm 
unwritten leases granted by one of three famlUes of • single 
Mne of landlords* To borrow grain or »oney the peasants had 
to turn to these famil ies or to two or three of the wealthier 
tenants* The completely landless labourers were disabled 
by debt and t y p i c a l l y had to work year a f ter year for ont 
# ln the evidence of this state of a f f a i r s a number o f 
relevant f indings. In widely Sf|9cr«ted t r t a i tiavc been c i t e d 
In the Ar t ic les btsed upon a few recent v i l l a g e studies, such 
as, "V i l l age Structure In Morth ICeraU** by Erie l i « f l e r , 
Economic Weekly, February 9 , 1952, Vol . I f , PP. T59-164, 
^Second Structure of 4 Mysore V i l l age* by M«N« Sr ln lv« f , 
Economic Weekly October, 30 , t 9 5 1 , VoU H I , fP» l05t-»tOSd, 
**Change of leadership In Mysore V| I t age**, "by Alan U* S e a i i , 
Economic Weekly, Apr i l 25, 1953, Vol* V, Pf . 487*492, «The 
Social Structure of a Tanjore V i l l a g e , * by Kathleen Gough, 
Economic Weekly May 24, 1952, Vol , IV, PP. 531-536, »An 
Orlya H i l l V i l l a g e * , by f .G* 8aMey, Economic ^ e k l y , March, 
2 1 , 1953, Vol* V, PP# 32<S-32«, »A V i l l age In Rajasthan*, 
by Morris Cars ta I rs , Economic Weekly, Jan*, t 6 , 1952, VoU IV, 
PP* 7S*77, and "Social Sj.'.»cture and Change In a U*P*VI I lage* , 
by MciEla M a r r i o t t , Econwale Weekly, Apr i l 23 , 1952* Vol * lV . 
PP* 869^874* 
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sefffng of land lords* idt« by ca$fe« (ii«}iif«lnid $frotig 
orgdnltations of dependent foHowers and ran the vt lUgc to 
their o«n satisfaction. They were the law* One of the land 
lords always held the post of police Head-man (MufchyaU £ven 
in the old days^ ho«ev«r« ther e^ does not seem to have been 
' any form of assoct ational behaviour tx« regarding the vil lage 
as a unit In which a l t groups have a shared equality* or which 
looked on village problems as the problem of a l l * * The land 
lord and money lending groups* never organised ft«d whole 
vil lage* 
The decisive change in the tast few decades has been 
the head long f a l l of the iat land lords from absolute power* 
Five families of land lord and two of foraerly affluent tenant 
lenders have gone bankrupt* Ten^i^icy legislation has given a 
Sratman tenant increased security against the remaining land 
lords* Simultaneously the number of sub-tenants and share 
croppers has increased* for fear that these cu Itivators wi l l 
gain tenure rights under the law* the land lords shift them 
from f i e ld to f ie ld each year or at least every 2 years* Althougl 
the land lords have tost their former absolute power* they art 
far from power less* t^ean white under the U*F, ^anchayat Ral 
Act* a village panchayat has been elected* and a r^trtA court 
(Panchayati AdaUtf has been constituted with |urisdictIon 
over 5 villages* in the f i rs t place the new vitiage panchayat 
never meets* and the panchayat! adalat is composed almost 
entirely of land lords* The group which actually does 
the panchayats work Is *the old informal BratuBln Caste 
Council representing one quarter of the people 
and one half of the land r ights** The Jat ex-land lords 
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proudly dbsiafn from thft body; but eaanoeuyre af best «s 
they c«ij through the rcror'nanti of thcjr retlnuet^od varlou* 
other roean$» The record of accorap I I shaents of the Brihroto 
Council acting e« vf tlage councH Is flieagre'tiaiultaneously 
the lend lordSj.'^organUation and power beyond the vi l lage 
have grown* Members of the land lords fare!Iy have taken over 
*many government and party |obs which require a background of 
wealth and education which only their class possessed*' 
As Marriot sees U, the land lords^own hierarchy of 
dominance has been disrupted, and they themselves^ like their 
tenants^ are opposed In l i t igat ion torn by competition^ and 
aligned In facttovis* He sees H t t t e basis for concerted 
vlilabe action and H t t l e prospect for that %Qodlcum of 
classless local coc^peratlons * required by most programmes for 
poMMcai* technical, or economic development of rural India* 
Can concerted action be achlevedt he requires only by a more 
severe unsetting of basic structure than has occurred In age 
4f the past? He concludes that 'to ask the f l f t y f l vt iClo 
group of Kisan Garhl to continue to l ive by shift ing all iance 
in to prcMnote inaction or s t r i f e a* much as cooperation* To 
entice them io delegate some of their loyalties for the work 
of the village as a whole is to lure the old social structure 
toward I ts mrt destruction* 
in Mysore, panchayats have been functioning on the 
State-wisc scale for the largest period and have been al lot ted 
^%il%<^f (and revenue Cabout 4 annas and six pies per head 
per annum) yet the vil lagers have 'not shown sufficient 
interest* nor "wi l l to join together for coamon good*" Accord-
ing to the %f4f€ Government the basic reasons for this fa i lure 
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tatcl i tgent ptrioat in tht vlliagc» tbi org«nl$«tlon« I defect 
ilncloding non-vt«blMty of vl Mage groups* and ic> Midiqoafe 
provttlon for s o c i i i education*' 
The ba»tc pre-condition for the development of panchayat, 
thereforCy i t the development and diversif ication of v i l lage 
economy. The panchayats §r^ more often res is ted by agencies 
or individuals «ho regard th«a as r ivals to their oirn authority 
and prestige* It is noticed often that after the establishment 
of panchayats^ and deiygatlon to their powers and functions* 
certain elements In adsini stration adopted an Indifferent 
or unhelpful attitude towards their successful functlonliig • 
On the whole the arrangements for guidance and super vision 
by the adniolstratton 9rt thinly spread . out and the 
rules prescribed discourage rather than encourage activity* 
In Some States the financial control has served even $$ a 
pos i t ive disincentive to the coliedtlon of funds by panchayats* 
The vi l lage community has* ^^ jpiae^i, shown preference to 
col lect funds for their needs directly* Indeed why should i t 
co l l ec t funds to have them frozen In the hands of oanchayats* 
Panchayats have been a l lot ted function but not adequate 
resources* jack of retource and consequent lacic of act iv i ty* 
t . P.C, 5uri Panchayaf And OUtrict Development Actoini strati on* 
»The Indian Journal wi' Public Ad«lnl «tr atlon«, 19S7* VoUIII, 
P. 32. 
2 . lb|d.*_pH.-a«* 
# The income of the panchayat may be c las s i f i ed a s i -
II) Self raised or Independent income such taxes and incomes 
from common land* ponds* fisheries* fruit trees etc* 
(2l Government grants* 
(31 Ad*hoc Contributions* 
3» Review of First Five Year Plan, 19S7, P* 310, also Sjr lakh 
vi l lages on the &bvc* P« 9* 
4* Second Five Year Plan* P« 154* 
/ 2 8 9 
•7: •' 
l , e . j , exSsisnce of aufhorfty without scope for work, ha» 
b^cn & major cause of factious and demoralisation in maey 
tsanctiavats. The panchayat Is an executive organisation whote 
p^ft time chief executive. I . e . , Sarpanch, Is normally untrained 
o^jd (wiexperienced to perform the duties of « panchayat leader* 
He, has also to earn his II veil hood, and the nature of h i t 
' ! 
profession la no way helps him to develop qual i t ies required 
for rural leadership* The Implication of this factor have not-
been adequately taken Into notice of* The same Is the case • 
with the panchayat Secretary who i s often untrained and 
Incapable of ef fect ive supervision*' 
The so cal led, faction* are very often social or caste 
groups* which do not always have a negative role* "The fact 
that the leadership Is spread out rather than concentrated l« 
3 
a great advantage to the v i l lage level worker. •* The factloxis 
have their posi t ive aspects for Cdmraonity Ocvelopment work* 
# "One major dif f iculty In the functioning of the panchayat* 
at present Is that most presidents are^quali ft ed by educa-
tion or training to carry out adequately fhf function* or 
to a*suaie the responsibi l i t ies intrusted to t h ^ under the 
panchayat laws**.*The great majority of th«sn do not fuHy 
understand their <hfl€$ and responsi bl M ti es^«« «• and are 
•not conversant with the panchayat act* Fifth Evaluation 
Report, P* 110* 
t . jbid- W^ ---^In U*P» Panchayat Secretary, a matriculate, 
full time Govr* &»ploye« looks after the #ork of iudlcial 
PanchavatNaf*^ a number of Gaon Panchayats and perforais, 
in addition some of the functions of Gram Sevaks in iome of 
the vi l lages In his area, I* "frequently untrained"* fifth 
Evaluation Report, P* 115* 
2.Group/DynaBilcs In North Indian Village, P. 3CK33 - This Study 
of factious by Oscar lewis - Consulting Authropoli s t . Ford 
Foundation with the assistance of Harvant Singh Ohi Hon wa» 
conducted In a vi l lage - fiampur In North U*P*, and wa* pub-
lished by PrograMMe Evaluation Organisation, Planning Cbwil-
ssioii, i^vt* of l l ldi i , 1954* Sec also Headershi|» And Groups 
in a South indlan Village*, Chapter II , P* 29, Pvb, Progranm* 
Evaluation Organisation^ P*C., Govt* of Udi« , iunc, 1955* 
3* Group Dynamics in North Indian Vil lage, P« 34* 
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*They provide ready aadc cofflmunUat^lon channcif fo the people 
• • • • « provide ready made cooperative group* for cownunlty 
p ro jec ts , and thereby obviate the great amount of work that 
would be necesaapy In a less organised and more Indt vl duall f t i e 
I 
type of society* The organisation of leadership on a fact ion 
basts provides for nuch close representation of the people 
than Is possible In more sophist icated and monoilthtc type o f 
p o l i t i c a l democracy**.**^* 
*The past struggle of eight years to transfer the 
i n i t i a t i v e for community development to the panchayats has 
been without the rauch desired r e s u l t . Fanchayats ridden with 
factious end fends have f a i l e d to saobilise and insp i re 
vi I lage nasscs, and they have not been able io evolve a 
sulssi tute for what the caste syst«H provided*^* The Qooimunity 
development programme had reached cross-roads* I t ronalned 
to be seen whether i t would become a people*s progr«mroe or 
deter iorate Into an o f f i c i a l • r l t u a l ' « » . . democracy can not 
Survive In this country t i l t wa$if build a democratic structure 
at the base* * Unless they arc developed as an In tegra l porf 
o f d i s t r i c t devei<^ffient a«ia}ni s t r a t l o n , they wi l t not be able 
to f u l f i l the multi farious ro le aMot ted to them and the 
expectlJLtion of * thc i^^lenentat ion of development programme 
in close cooperation with the act ive support of the p e c ^ U t ^ * 
w i l l not be rea l ised* The two mala causes for the uneven an^ 
%• Kitknie /^ kekst-feeK 
t * I b i d * , P* 3d* 
2* Speeches of Mr* Nehru and S*K. Oey (Minister Cbavnynity 
Development ProgrnMCi it tht first diy 2^7 OcU, 19&t) of 
the 4 t h . meeting of Central Council of local Sel f -Gbvt* , 
The rimes of l a d l a f o c t * , 28 , 19S8. 
3* I b i d . , 
4 . First Five Year Plan, P. 130. 
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f i f h t r Imz ichlcvtmcntf of tb« pinch«y«tt have b««n (DncgUcf 
oil the pifft of edaialttrazors «hich wiS «fsurlng "dangecout 
porHont " and i2> the •abience of coordlnaHon with the work 
of other agenclet and departments and lack of Integrated 
support by distr ict adnlnisfration** to bulfd up panchayats at 
executive onltt*^ "The In l t tat ton and functioning of the«aln 
features of the development at scheme are so designed as to 
operate « • • • • • even without collective action on the part of 
the people* there I t no clear Indication of a general apprecia* 
tion of the v i ta l role that cooperative action playi In a 
democratic scheme of planned extension. In the por$\tii of 
<|uick physical results the need of cooperative action «nong the 
3 people have tended to be subordinated In several places* 
The vl l lage panchayats* whatever they may or may not 
have been In the pa^ip art not today t r ied and tested Instruments 
for furthering India's econcnnlc development* Bather* where 
they exist or have been brought into existence* there are most 
typically amorphous bodies* weak and torn by s t r i fe* The 
Planning Gonmisslon Is not aware that a 'confl ict of Interest 
with In the rural Community* exists* In referring to the 
prospects for the landless laboures (who so often belong to 
untouchable castest* fht, Commission observes that " I t would be 
d i f f icu l t to maintain a system In which* because of accident 
of birth or circumstance* certain indtflduals are denied the 
U Prime Minister Nehru's inaugural speech at the 4th*aeetln8 
i27th* Oct.* 1958J of Central Council of local Self-G6vt., 
The Times of India* 28th* Oct.* 1958* 
2* P*C* Surt* Panchayati and Distr ict Oevetoptteot Administration 
The Indian Journal of Public Administration* 1957*VoU HI*P.33* 
3* f i r s t Evaluation Report* 1954* P. 46* 
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opportunity of raising In the socUt $c«tc by beconlng 
cultivator* «nd owner* of land. It I t , therefore, necess«ry 
to consider the problem In terras of Institutional change which 
would creat conditions of equality for all sections of the 
rural population,'" In the last analysis the Instrument 
through which the Commission hopes to achieve this momentous 
change Is the vi l lage panchayat. The Five Year Plan .suggests, 
in e f fec t , that at the v i l lage level the agency for carrying 
through land reform and cooperative vi I lage management should 
be the panchayat*^ To rebuild vi l lage l i f e would require for 
greater vis ion, Authority, and popular t\tpporf than Is 
ccmmended by the panchayats any where In India* 
•However, there was no other way but to have faith In 
the inst i tut ion of panchayats*^" If they ^rt given adequate 
resources and tuppori they can achieve remarkable results* 
in fact , despite the present l imitation, *omt panchayats have 
done very wetU 
The object of planning if the f«nl ly level cannot be 
undertai;en without the active assistance of panchayats* They 
must have Integrated support of the administration from the 
Cabinet level down to the field* "They should not be allowed 
to remain the responsibil ity of the Panchayat Department which 
does not have either the authority or capacity for the required 
coordination, nor for obtaining technlcat assistance and 
1. f irst five Year Plan, P* 193* ^ 
2* Ibid*, P* 134* 
3* Pt* Nchru| Inaugural speech at New Delhi at the 4th* meeting 
of Central Council of Local ^eif Government on 27th* Oct*, 
The Times of India, Oct*, 28, 1958* 
4* P*C* $url, Panchayat & District Development Acteini s trat lon. 
The Indian Journal of Public Administration, 1957* VoUIII, 
P. 34. 
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Hf vl Mage pUns Into the distr ict and $t«t< ptans*^* The 
dcvelopneot of paaclityat as an «fftct lv< pladoMs cu^*cxccutlvc 
agency In th« hleffrchy of d l t t r i c t atlatn) strati on c a l l s for a 
conclouf effort an<i ptrs is tent support on the parf of leader-
ship both within and without the actoinlstratlon* la this 
connection the Development Comml ssionerft* Conference held *i 
Hain|tdt> In 1956 rcdc^mended thats-
U ) Intensive effort should be madey through strong 
and competent organisations formed if each level 
from the centr« gping right down to the blocks 
for the prop€r deveior»acnt of panchayats and 
Intermediate local authorities as more and more 
reliance has to be placed In future on these 
inst i tut ions for the furtherance of ccmoiunlty 
development and National Extension Programmes* The 
ultimate guarantee of the permanence of ICbmrounlty 
Development} mov i^^ cnt would largely depend on 
how well these vi l lages and tntemedlate local 
Institutions art established and made Into effldcnf 
people's organisations for carrying through their 
own programme of welfare. 
n i l It is essential that tf the State level the rtn* 
~ ponsibi l t ty for development of panchayats should 
vest in the same organisation as is responsible 
for the developmental programme* The details of 
developing panchayats should best be determtaed 
by each State for Itself* 
H i l l That qualified* trained and properly paid Secretaries 
• should ass ist the panchayats In their executive 
functions^ adequate training for fanchs and Sarpanchs 
should be arranged* adequate funds should be placed 
t\ the disposal of panchayats* who should also be 
empowered to levy certain type of taxes* besides 
allowing their agency functions on a commission basis 
and a sum of Rs.2*0Q0 to be placed at the disposal 
of the Panchayats for programme* planning and 
execution. The recommendations were further emphasised 
at the sixth Development Commissioners' Conference 
held %^ Mussoorle In April, 1957. But these matters 
have not received 96tq\iiiU attention* There Is %\ 
pr€%tti\: laclc of coordination m4 the consequent 
U Ibid** P* 35. 
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««st«5C of htffiian effort «nc{ rciources* There t re 
no proper trr«ng«menti for training of ttrpancht 
and panchs and Panchaytt Secretaries* The act ivHtef 
of the Village level ^ r k e r and Panchayat Secretaries 
have yet to be coordinated and I t wat for terloui 
consideration whether or not the fwnctloni of the 
both could be adequi|tely perfonaed by one and the 
8«ne Individual* Fortunately I t hat been agreed 
upon that the over-burdened V»t,*W« should not be 
assigned fh€ duties of Panchayat Secretaryt which 
tsoutd seriously mar his role as an extension agent** 
The problem of relationship between panchayats and the 
adnlnistratl vc organisation for Distr ict Development was 
inherently liked up with that of over-al l reorganisation of the 
Distr ict Development Adalnistratlon* The four agencies * noffmat 
Distr ict Aanlnistration^ C*D. and N*E.S«f Distr ict Board and 
Panchayats were In position | » the d is t r ic t * Suitable arrange-
ments were worked out to secure coordination between them* 
There was however* a strong difference of opinion whether the 
personnel of the revenue department can or should be employed 
also for develoomcnt purposes* Considerable administrative and 
financial powers were delegated to the B*D»0* A number of 
issues relating to coordination in respect of functions^ 
finance and personnel for a i l the four groups of agencies^ 
remained to be settled* The exact role and place of panchayatt 
clould not be dctimlned without a fu l ler consideration of the 
problems* Important «nongji which were specially* 
1* The nature and size of functions to be performed ttp 
to the d istr ic t level for securing rapid development 
and progressive evaluation of a new social order* 
2* What should be the most rational distribution of the 
devdopment functions among the existing agencies* 
1* Summary Record of PIftn Development Commissioners* Conference, 
1956, PP* 246, 247* 
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3* Whet would be the «o$t ef fect ive pattern of coordlna-
tloQ between the aomai d is tr ic t ecfeloistrttloo «nd 
the CD* and N*&»S» Organisation and how can the work 
of the panchayats as an extcutive-com-pUnnlng v i l lage 
agency be best coordinated and Integrated with the 
current programmes of these organlsatlonst What would 
be the iiost appropriate role of panchayats in the 
post community project arrangemeflts* 
4» (a) Should there be a coordinating supervisory and 
executive unit of people's organisation above 
the level of ptnchayits9 If fo» how should i t bt 
constituted? What should be Its relationship 
with panchayats in regard to functions* finance 
and supervi slon? 
lb) Should this unit have more ' .. functions than the 
present District Local Boardsf Should i t also 
act as the agent of the State Gsvernment In regard 
to C»f^& and N«E.S* PrograiwBes* If soy In what 
manner and In what stages should this integration 
be brought about) 
{c\ Should Its functions also Include the entire 
general adnl nl stration other than such functions 
as !•« and order^ acblnl strati on of Justice and 
certain functions pertaining to revenue 
adnini strati OR? 
Id) Should the intermediate unit be at block level* 
the Tehs! i-cum-Oi visional ievel or the dl s t r i c t 
ievelt 
( t ) in what manner can i t be provided with adequate 
resources? 
5« in what manner shouldtfic various Local Self-governing 
organisation in rural and urban areas be coordinated 
with ea^h other and with the d i s tr ic t admlnl stratloA? 
6* Is there a need for a supervi 8ory*cura*plannlng body 
at the d is tr ic t level (exercising most of the power 
of the State Government) for securing over al l 
coordination ss betweeavarlous agencies functioning 
in the District? What should be Its functions? ti>w 
should It be constituted *n6 in what manna* should It 
function? 
7* To what extent shoutdtt>e powers vested with the SUU 
Qsvernment be delegated to the District level and the 
powers at District level to lower levels? 
8. What should be the exact role of the Collector, the 
Sub«Di visional Officer, the Adnlnlstratlve Services, 
and the representative of the people, social workers 
e tc . la execution of the d is tr ic t dcveiopnent plan? 
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9* What would be the most c f f t c H v f arrangcmentt for 
revUw of a c f l v l H e s and assessment of r e s u l t s ! 
In this context o f hope for e f fec t ive local Se l f -
Gbvernment , d U s a t U fact ion with recent performance* exper i -
mentation with new farms • In this back-ground of an organlsUg 
reappraisal of ioca l Government pol icy* the Committee on plan 
projects of the Planning Commissioe, t e t up In September, 1956 
a Study Terns on Qmimunity Development and National Extension 
Service^ to Investigate oa a l l India basis the working of 
these progrmemes and see the extent to which tCommunlty Dcvct-
lopmentliiovemeeA nas succeeded la u t i l i s i n g local I n i t i a t i v e 
and In creat ing Ins t i tu t ions to ensure cont inui ty In the 
process of Improving economic and social conditions In rural 
or€9B, and also determine what new bodies should be established 
and with what Jur isd ic t ion* powers and resources* to bui ld the 
new base for rurMl devd opyment*^ The burden of recommendtfion, 
there/ore* centred on a proposed "democratic decentra l isat ion" 
of deveiopaient work* Under the democratic decentra l isat ion* v 
there Is a three t iTed scheme* The o ld D i s t r i c t Boards have 
s*cpt away* There is Zl la Pari shad and at the Stock level a 
Panchayat SamitI and In the v i l l a g e , Panchayats* 
People's Organlsatiofl -
The Fourth Develc^Mseat Commissioners* Conference held 
la lylay* 19S5 recommended the following steps to strengthen 
people's organisetloBS* 
1* The Study Team was led by Shrl Balvantray G* Mehta* M.P. , 
The Teams raport , la three volumes* was published in 
Novflnber and December* 1957* 
2* Report* Vol* I * P * l l l t * The f u l l terms of reference o f 
the Team were much wider than this* They Tt produced in 
f u l l in Vol* I I I * ^pend ix I of the Keport* 
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( i ) Financial assistance* 
(b) Training for rocrabers of tb«»« bo<ll«s« 
CcJ Technical & adainlstratl v« assistance. 
id) Coordination with the worltlng of 
- non»offlctal organlsatJont* 
Financial assistance to the people's organisation connected 
with the programme should largely be confined to such bodies as 
have been constituted by la«» Training of merabert of such 
bodies should be confined to orientation at s«n{nar\and 
conferences* Organisation of Study Tours# melds> exhibitions^ 
etc*, would be desirable* There ^r^ quite a natnbcr of f ie lds 
In \riiich substantial work could only be done through non-offict«l 
agencies^ e*g*> popularising the plan, evoking people's part lc l* 
patlon and voluntary contribution^ eoaintalnlng liaison with the 
public and keeping them fully infomcd of the development 
ac t iv i t i e s* During the course of their tours, the Sut>«C i^m{ f teti 
of the Estimates Committee found a iifnber of such non«>officlat 
organisations which were doing useful work In v i l lages* ' 
The Fifth Development Commissioners* Conference, held In 
May, 1^56, recoromended that 6% with the Increasing tempo of 
development work there was now ample room for the non«offtclai 
organisations to function side by side with the o f f i c ia l 
organisations, there should be closer coMaboration between 
the o f f i c ia l s and the non*officfials In the coromoft taik*^ 
1* Estimates Committee 40th* iieport, 1956, Ft* II , P* 33* 
2« Summary {Record of Fifth Development Commissioners' 
Conference, 1956, PP. 255, 256* 
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So fcr 35 'ho quesHon o f usfng the serv ices o f 
c x I c H n g o rganUa t l oR o f the people and fhe c o n s t r u c t i v e 
vibrkfirB was concerned, a great deal o f e f f o r t was (ncdc In thJc 
d i r e c t i o n and the re had been a cons iderab le amount o f SUCCGCC© 
At the begln iog there was susp ic ion In th«B»Ind8 o f the p<a>plc 
t ha t t h i s c;a$ a Government agency^ dti4 they eUo thought t ha t 
•a 
tt^ere ««$ too much of f o r e i g n i n f l u e n c a ^ * P e r s i s t e n t c t t o a p H 
c^re Riade t o draw the people to cosie aad tx>r& i n the progrearaeo 
At f i r s t the r eac t i on !aas not favourable© The sub jec t wflS/> 
however, d iscussed vat th the c o n s t r u c t i v e eorkers again and 
again and t h e i r help ©as soughte One such sphere aas the 
KhfidI and V i l l a g e I ndus t r i es Board tfhich I s non t r a i n i n g the 
s t a f f o f Community Pro jec ts J o i n t l y o l t h the smatl Scale 
i n d u s t r i e s Board. They a lso agrcdd to spent 40;^ o f t h e i r fundo 
In the G ^ n u n i t y P ro jec t areas* In the f i e i d o f basic cduoat ioo 
a lso there cas a great deat o f coopera t ion 6r,(i cons ide rab le 
ebount o f work oas done In the tjay o f c o n v e r t i n g the e x i s t i n g 
schools i n t o basic schools and aico s t a r t i n g nzw basic schooto 
i n the areas* 
The o b j e c t i v e o f the o f f i c i a l and n o n - o f f i c i a l i s the 
$ane v i z » , to serve the common man« They eir€ In no way 
c o n f l i c t i n g but corapi lmentary. This ro le should f u l l y be 
6i?pr^clsiz6* in the I n l t i a i stage when the development 
progrcmrne was super-imposed on the SRI s t i n g laachl neryc the 
^o Estimates Committee 4 0 t h * Beport , Pt* I I , P* 33* Summary 
fiecord of PI f th Devclopraent Commissioners* Conference, TogSSo 
9.6 F i r s t Eva lua t i on Sepor t j ?« 4 1 , Second Eva lua t ion S o o r t n 
3o Estlraatas Cc=jaittee 40th«. Eaport^ P, 33o 
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....«r which ««s wcjik even for the normal gevcrnaenf functions^ 
started crcaktng. The position has liaproved considerably* So 
Ur the officiais ar^jzonctraed ihty mu$f be receptive, other-
wlfie non-official cooperation would not be availed in adequate 
measure* 
VI Mage Uadert -
( i t Training Camps for Vinage Uidtn - *A VI Hage 
leader is essential for the successful ImpiementatIon of the 
programme* leaders can be discovered by entrusting execution 
of selected works to a group of people, personal contacts or 
through the Gram Seva Sanght, Village {kvelof^cnt Councils, etc* 
He Ihould be such as to command the rtiptti and confidence of 
the villagers and have earned their loyalty* functional leaders 
prove useful in comparatively backward areas, and non-functional 
leaders art helpful where po l i t ica l or other conclousness has 
been develop^td*^ 
I t IS necessary to train vi l lage tetdcrs* Basic principle 
of psychology of adult t ra ining, such as, itowcr reaction, 
greoftr reluctance io U&tn and fear of fa i lure , should be borne 
In mind In Imparting training* Training may be given through 
Study Tours, organising training cmp$, holdl ng periodical 
conventions of Vlkas Mandalt or simMar Inst i tut ions, taking the 
leaders round libdel Farms etc* 
The Fourth Development Gomml*$ioners« Conference, held In 
May, 1955, also laid stress on the training of Village leaders 
and recommended ihat fra/nfng Cmp* ihould be organised for 
Village leaders and youth farmers* These camps may be for neii, 
1* Estimates Comml t t i t 40th* Report, P* 35* 
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womtn and youth Jo in t l y and separately. I f f o r t i $hould a l t o bt 
made towards th« development o f yoong farweri by o r g a n l i U g a»d 
encoyraglng the formation o f young famera • c luba. Th« o rgan l -
ta t jon o f these and other ac t r vJ t l e * would act at a proceta fo r 
% 
t r a in ing of fu ture V i l lage Uadera* 
The f i f t h Oevelopwent Ccjmmlialootfi* Gonfereoc* held In 
May, 1956 rccosamended that non -o f f l c l a l abould be brought togc th t r 
in twRlnar* organised by the C.P*A« and the State Govtrnmenta and 
that these oon-o f f l c l als should be 4ep»^«^ along with the o f f l c l I S i 
and not separately, oo Study Tours In Ind ia* 
Promotion o f v i l l a g e teader-sh ip, youth novewentf and 
v i l l a g e I ns t i t u t i ons ^r^ par t o f socia l education progranuac la 
the Community Development and NtE*S* glocfes* Shraeidan canps tnd 
youth cMaps were organised by p r a c t i c a l l y a l t (Projects %n4 
Blocks* Hert again I t should be made c lear fh6i the new it§4€r'> 
ship that has come up I s qu i te incapable and Inexpert tnc td** 
A Successful cooperation of Shracadan d^ends to a great extent 
on the Inf luence of the loca l U a d e r i i and e f f ec t i ve Leadership 
has not developed In most o f the vM lage l t so o f f i c i a l I n i t i a t i v e 
and $vpporf for the programme become Inescapable* 
Youth M3v«seat •• 
This Is the sphere In which very I I t t l e progress has been 
laade*^ Nb doubt in Community Development areas various schemes 
of youth ftovement have been sHrf^dg but there is divergence 
1* StWQmary Record o f Fourth Develo^ent Commis si oners* Conference* 
1954i ^«^ the Main recotamendatloni* 
2* Sunmary l^ecord of l l f t h Dcvelopaient Commtsstoncs* Confereecet 
n . 226-221. 
3« Estimates Consiittec 40th* Keport, F* 36* 
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in their orginl$atlon«l $«f up «nd objec t ive . ' The entire 
qyestlofl reUtlng to this tspect vet dl$cii»»e<l Mf the Fifth 
Development Coisrol* si oners* Conference* The Conference reco««-
eadcd that the ac t iv i t i e s carried out In different S^^s« regerd-
Ing Youth «ov«n«nt should be coordinated* But In this inhere 
«e s t i l l stand where we were In 1952 - the year of the Inaugu-
ration of the programmeo 
Training of Students -
The gigantic e)5perlemcnt of changing the runi l i f e of 
India U a unique feature of our time and the University Edu-
cation cannot be considered complete unless the youth partlcl*-
pate In this cxperl-«s€nt. The Estliiates Osmrolttee, therefore* 
suggested that the Ministry of Ccuamiinl ty Developaeat ShouU 
examine Jointly with the Education li4lnl$try the feas ib i l i ty of 
aafclng It compulsory for a col lege »tudent io spend «t least 
one month In a Village Camp before he becomes e l i g i b l e for • 
University Degree* These Village camps should be property 
planned and organised with two main objectives - (T) the par t i -
cipating studenKshould get a f i rs t hand knowledge of the 
community development act iv i t ies^ and (2) they should be able 
to make some useful contribution by participating In the a c t l -
vlHes* The Committee also suggested that ""the Country's Five 
Ycfir Plan should be made one of the compulsory Subjects for 
3 
study by al l college students? 
In this connection « small and modest beglnVng had 
already been medz by starting a scheaif to develop tn selected 
!• Ib ld . , -^ . 36^ 
2* Sunmary Becord of Fifth Oevelopaeiit Coamlssionert' Conference* 
Pf. 255, 256. 
3* Estlmafes Ceainlttcc 40th» Seport, Ft. \\, PK 26, 37. 
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Univers i ty sfodcnfs ond iecchcrc e rceMst Ic s p i r i t of social 
©crvlcc and Q respond blejjs^ondcrstanding of the problcps o f 
ro ro l reconstruct ion of IndtOe 
The System of education as Imparted by our Unl v<2rsl t Ics 
and CbMegcg under the ex is t ing eystca Is not In i\)Re with the 
problems o f ru ra l l i f e end* therefore^ resul ts In in-adcquatc 
proffQraflon for I I fe» tacfc o f recti $m In the $ystm o f 
Univers i ty Education arises mainly fran the lack of contact t; l tb 
frhc ground* Chester Bowels says '^cven Shantlnlketanj dedicated 
to Indian h is tory* beauty and art Is to scsac extent disconnected 
froo V i l lage Ind ia * ' ' ' Higher education has become Increasingly 
an ex t rac t i ve Industry^ l i ke latnlng or o l l » I t Is more e matter 
o f cut*out en6 get«eut rather than general ly Is supposed* 
Un ivers i t ies est ract the young people frora the ru ra l Communl t l cs^ 
give theai degree^ rerooee than froa t h e i r nat ive places and 
raarket thcra elscohcre* The modern Un ive rs i t i es and colleges 
ar<i p a r t l y a cause, p a r t l y a consequence, o f th is d r i f t towards 
c i t y l i f e . Many a teacher*, o scholarj and en a<talnlstrator 
holds that contcnporary c i t y l i f e Is a norm totaards ijhich me 
should educate our people, or I f he does not say so he behaves 
l i ke t h a t . He forgets by choice or Inadvertence the small 
communities from »hlch col lege youths t r a d i t i o n a l l y have coae© 
The country boys and g i r l s nho go to col lege do not return 
to t he i r home ccmmunl tf es, qui te the contrary* They get out 
for goodp-or are pumped offi> into urban d i s t r i c t s chere t h e i r 
f c o l l y end cu l ture soon becorae e x t i n c t . The smdU cc:233unlty •» 
and n i th I t the fcml ly loses I t s s ign i f icance In our cof(clou8 
. f^ 
1<» Chester BowJes, /iabossedor^s Report, P» 9l» ^ 
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culturt tad higli education* tht train of dUint tgr t t ion bcgint* 
The lof lutact and povtF of city h«« retched « roarlog 
pitch far out of balance with tht more twportant, more funda* 
mental, and miM way* of rural H f€» The problew Is one of 
balance and dif ferentials In this human toc$ety# In preventing 
iv fata l cycle of decHney the balances irt of c r i t i ca l importance 
In the future of India* 
Our education has become toci t ty the antagonist of the 
coromunity, or ^i least thai I ts effect* I t has become an 
Ihstrument of urban Indoctrination, one sided In i ts out-i^ofc, 
often arrogant In I ts claims* I t 1$ coSt^opolitan in a sense 
destructive of frut ccmmunlfy l i f e , and is ptrond^ of I t * Our 
asst^nption that two sets of values, community values and 
l l i tel lectual values, arm rsutuatly exciuslvc is disastrously 
wrong* The great function of th« college «n4 universities Is 
to find a worlting syt^tl^csts of the two* 
Higher tcbcatlon should ta l t place In the normal 
ehvironoicRf of people l iving In their nat lvt confflunlties and 
rural regions* I t should taScc place as a coatlnuing process 
throughout the different ages and conditions of l i f e of the 
vil lage folk* The education should a^ice place within the 
normal occupational environment of the student* This i^pitca* 
t|on of educational scheme wi l l regenerate the college and 
vittage cowmunltyj^both* 
hhif the vague of business capture end destroy our 
country and our educational system! Only a reaffirmation In 
Biodern terms of the values of the small Indian Community and 
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i fktIUdf powerful effort io effibitlh H cdB prevent fhU 
destruction. "It If the vllUge thet t* the India of the «ge».^ 
«0f «M the progr««me« of netlonel reconttructloB that we h«*e 
WRdertalien since Independence, the «o»t l«port«nt from the long 
finge point of view l i , • • • • • that of educatlonit reconstruction, 
and In this field of education the sector of rural education 
Its • • • • • • the ffiost^vltat* 
This aspect of the educational problem was rarely con* 
stdered* few recognised even Its existence* Those who gained 
by migration are confident and articulate* It was only 
recently, however, that the problem came to be recognised* It 
formed part of the recomoiendatlons made by the University 
Education Cownltslon In 1949* Similar recofflroendationt were made 
by the secondary education coMrolsslon In 1953* 
These recoffimendatlons together with the Increasing 
Interest shown by a targe nui&ber of social workers and social 
wetfai e agencies In devetq>lng rural education led to the 
appointment of a rural Higher Education Committee In October, 
t9$4* The Committee undertook a comprehensive survey and 
6ppr9ti$«\ of the existing institutions and experiments In 
higher education in rural areas to be able to suggest § sound 
and reason^able uniform system of rur^i higher education suiting 
the needs of resource* of the country* The chief recommendattoii 
of the committee was the establishment of r»r9\ Instltutlont.lO 
1* % Villages on the W>v«, P* n* 
2* 6*A# PI res, 'The feiral Primary Teacher, 19S5/ P*1. 
34 University Education Commission iteport, 1949, Vol* I, P*553* 
4* Secondary Education Commlssioii, (Oct*,1952*June, 1953)PP*51,58* 
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to tUr^ with, of brgher Uarning tn various parts of the 
country* 
Th€ Co««|tt«« envisaged thatt "Rural loslltutes wil l 
help In breaking down economic and geographic barriers which 
prevent the rural population from taking fu l l advantage of 
Higher Education* These Institutes wilt also help In bridjng 
the | u l f * • • • • between culture and work* between the hunani* 
ties and technology and between the practical and the Ideal , 
In these Institutes $\ud€nf$ should learn how to approach and 
also how to grapple with the real problems of titnt l i f e and 
should not confine themselves to the study of Abstract theories 
for the sake of dgree* This approach does not In any way 
undtr-'niM the high v$i»z of the " l i f e of thenlnd* which must 
remain one of the chief concerns of higher education but I t 
does l i ^ i y that the nind must find nourishment for I ts healthy 
growth from «any different sources Including productive work 
and rea l is t ic social experience* * 
Action on the recommendation followed and a National 
Council for higher education tn r^riii drcas was brought Into 
being In 1956» with the Union 0*puf)f Chalrnant to advise the 
Government of India In a l l natters concerning develo^ent of 
rural higher education* And by the middle of Augustf 1956* 10 
fu l l fledged rurtl Institutions were established suited to 
different places* These Institutes trained tfttdtaft In different 
branches of social devefopncnt work with Increasing mphasit 
on f ie ld work* 
1* Rural Higher Education Csanlttee Report* 19S5, P* 9* 
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Rural Higher Education GororoHtee had also recomfueoded 
that *»closc, and constant contact between the rura l I n s t i t u t e s 
and other agencies working In the f i e l d o f ru ra l reconstruct ion 
such ai community pro ject administ rat ion and National Extension 
Service Is h ighly d e s i r a b l e . * * . . ^ " In pursuance of th is 
recommendation, N.6.S. Block had been created around the rura l 
i n s t i t u t e s and coordinat ion between the National Extension 
Service Blocks and the Extension M t t v l t l e s of the Sural 
I ns t i t u tes were to be coordinated to the f u l l e s t poss ib le 
extent* 
The ro le that the I n t e l i l g e n t l a can p lay In shaping the 
Nat ion 's destiny can not be over emphasised* ttere these shrewed 
observations may be of pa r t i cu la r In te res t * * l f revo lu t ion 
ccxnes here I t w i l l not be because factory workers are e^^ lo l t ed , 
nor even because peasants are hungry* I f l e f t alone most 
Indians might continue In the same o ld channels for a thousand 
more years* The people who t r e unhappy and l i k e l y to (b some 
thing about I t are the educated and the s«ml-educated* I t is 
t h i s small I I terete mtnori ty» not more than tOj^ which w i l l make 
or break India* * 
In China we hear today that every student i§ draf ted In 
nat ional service In the v i l l a g e or the c i t y tixm, but In pre* 
communist China Pearl Suck wrote* **The real downfall o f the 
Na t iona l i s t Government In China was bas ica l l y because the young 
Chinese men and women who f locked to Chiang's Government af ter 
— — — — — — — — — . , - • . . I ^^ 
t . Rural Higher Education Committee Report, 1955, f * 64* 
2* Chester Bowles - Aobassador's Report, P* 90* 
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1927 could not, or at least did not, ondtri tand the n c c c t t l t y 
of l i v ing at the level of those who needed to be t a i g h i . • 
She adddd that "the b r l l H a n t * sel f -conf ident Chinese graduates 
of our Aaerlcan U n l t e r t t t t e s and those of England and Europe* 
wearing a l l iori* o f degree* refused to go to the v i l l a g e s * " 
This should not make us complacent about the whole 
a f f i l r * "The c i r c l e can be broken," In the words of Sri £«J* 
Sussei l , "only when the v i l l a g e welfare movement becomes « 
vacation for Ind ia 's young people and they rea l i se the t ruth 
of Tagore's saying} *ln the keeping of the v i l l a g e l ies the 
cradle of the race*« The task Is enormous* far there are 
some 7,00*000 Inow 5*60,0001 v i l l a g e s , and I f one may Judge 
from income tax returns, the to ta l middle class population of 
India from which the. leadership must come Is only about ha l f 
a m l l H o n . ^ " 
for proper leadership we w i l l * perhaps* have to learn 
a lesson from Aaerica* The method Imployed for extension work 
there was to select I n t e l l i g e n t farmers and Induce them to 
carry out the Improved pract ices* when these pract ices had been 
successfully introduce*/ to use the i r farms as demonstration 
farms for the Instruct ion of the i r neighbours* During a short 
period of \0 years the nwaber of such farms went »p to 70*000 
In the f i ve States o n l y . * 
1# Quoted in Ambassador's Report, P# 92» 
2.- l b i d . * ^ 4 K 
3» Sri E»J* RusselU %>rld (Population* P. 336* 
4 . Keating* Agr lcu i tura I Progress, PP* 28 , 29 . 
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T f i ta lng o f V l t t t g t Ttach^rt «* 
Tht l«porUnc« of a i t t g n U g « useful r o l t to the V l l l t g e 
Teacher* to the Donmunity Oevelopneiit frogfmmt «ai rea l ised 
very la te* The Fourth Developfflent Coaratsstoneft* Cbafercncc 
reeooHNended that •$ the v i l l a g e teacher vat one of the persona 
from «ho« various a c t i v i t i e s could be redlate at the v i l l age 
Uve}# he should b l siade s u f f i c i e n t l y aware of the various 
facts of Sural Development and adequate arrangcRents should be 
made to organise t ra in ing programmes for v i l l a g e school teachers* 
This Subject was considered at a number of regional sanlnar^but 
no sincere e f f o r t has been made In this connection* I t Is irut 
that basical ly the role of the teacher Is one of educating the 
chi ldren and that^ in assigning any addit ional functions to him^ 
care has to be taken to see that thete functions do not over-
shadow his basic functions* 
The key to the solution of r»rti s i tua t ion Is held by 
teachers of rural elementary and secondary schools* A s a t i s f a c -
tory solution seems to be impossible In < many instances because 
of a close r ing o f d i f f i c u l t i e s * Th«se aret*Jt«rat schools 
usually have poor teachers and poor Reaching* This condition is 
f 
due largely to ins l i f f i c len t sa l la r iek and inadequate equipment* 
Insuf f ic ient sa l l a r i es and inadequate teaching equipment In 
torn arc the result o f a lack of Interest and t ra ined leadership 
on the part of rvfi c i t i zens* There Is lack of Community 
in terest and leadership^ <iot to poor teachers and poor teaching* 
1* See »Waln fiecommendatlons o f 4th* Development Commlstloners * 
Conference* In Summary fiecord of F i f th Development Commissio-
ners* Conference* P* 93* 
2* Lewis* *Thc Sural Community and i t s Schools*, P* 12* 
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ind thus the ring i t closed* Tht role of H e Surel teechcr 
*wl l l have to be that of coordinator, orgdolser end leader** 
of the Coonnunl ty« 
* I B • deajocratlc society responslblff ty for lesdershlp 
has to rest not with one but with the many. The rural school* 
therefore, will have to be « centre for training In leadership* 
I t «i H have to make available to the community a systematic 
and meaningful programote of leadership experiences, for *thc 
development of leadership, Mkc the development of technique 
for democ«ratic l iv ing. Is a long, stow, laborious process** 
Howevef I f In any group organisation no leadership f t 
iaimediately available, the teacher should accept the responsi-
b i l i t y but only for such length of time as wil l be required for 
leadership to developsMp^- among the members of the group* He 
« n i relinquish leadership as qjickty as others »r9 ready to 
accept I t , and even yhlle he holds I t , he wil l be working with 
people rather than on them or for them** 
feopies*Contribution * 
Connunlty Development Programme is intended to be 
essentially a peoples' programme* Thus contrlbutioa made by 
people and their particloatioa I * th« programme Is one of the 
major indices of the extent to which they identify themselves 
with the objective of the programme* I t also shows their 
willingness to promote the fulfilment of these objectives* 
1* I .A. Pi res, »The i^ ural Primary Teacher, 1955, P* 5, 
2* ibid* 
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In U.P. the p e o p l e * ! response and e n t h u s i a s t i c p a r t l c l * 
pd t t on In the prograrane has been compara t i ve ly encouraging 
Indeed. Thefr c o n t r i b u t i o n to the var ious programmes l i k e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f roads and b r i d g e s , pancha/at ghar«, »eed s to res 
and schools e t € . has been o f the t o t a l va lue o f 8s .1 ,11,20,951 
o f which a suro o f R$.37, t^ ,574 was rece ived In cash and 
Rs. 73*28,377 I n the form o f labour . The va lue o f peop le ' s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n l a the development work i n the N.£*S. areas has 
been o f the value of Rs. 1,45,46,350 dur ing th« year 1955-56 
and the t o t a l value upto 1956 has been 8s»2t60,79,342, appro»» 
Imate ly* 
I n i t i a l l y p a r t i c i p a t i o n was Intended to I n ^ l y popu la r 
I n i t i a t i v e and shar ing In the whole process o f develc^ment o f 
a r u r a l community. As,however, the govermienta l o r g a n i s a t i o n 
bccffiae the most .. no t i ceab le outward expression o f the 
development e f f o r t , and as proformas o f schemes In tended to 
be i i l u s t r a t f ve came to be pui to people as sugges t ions , plans 
took the charac te r o f S ta te or Gbverniaent r a t h e r than Community 
or loca l p l a n s . The development, which I n roos t cases happened 
n a t u r a l l y and I m p e r c e p t i b l y , ra ther than HB the r e s u l t o f any 
d e l i b e r a t e i n t e n t on the pari o f o f f i c e r s , gave t < ^ u b l l c 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n the r e s t r l c ted mean? ng and c o n t r l bu t i ng to the 
execut ion o f a S ta te p l a n approved by the people o f a v l l l a g t . ' * 
"~T—rrn-ri n-ri i iminiiiiifi n ini-nni urn n i .'i i •.-••! ii ., • ' r i i. i i i i iii. i.ii i i i i 1 mi i iii. i. iiuji i i iwi i . i . j j . — - . ^ J — — . — . — — — — — — — . 
These f i g u r e s have been taken from ^Plann ing ^ d 
Develc^raent In Ufisr Pradesh" iisued by Govind Naraln the then 
Oevelopment Cooffll ss loner o f U t t a r Pradesh, PP*, 19-25• 
1» Second Eva lua t ion fieport, PP», 36 , 37# 
3n 
Contttnt effort was made to shift fhc tmphatU from SUtc r 
acHvlzofion to popular acti vi zatlon* But the relat ive 
l^alance between the t*o concepts, viz, popular plan carried 
out with State participation and State plan carried out with 
popol^r participation hat not been completely corrected In 
favour of foraer. 
In the absence of any accurate record maintained In a l l 
the villages I t is impossible to make a reliable estimate of 
the net addition to investiaent arising out of people's 
participation* Records trt far froa accurate or up-to date 
and reporting tends to be too Mechanised. 'Village improvement 
sheets are often f i l l e d at the B.D.Os table and checking Is 
done in prefunctry way* the primary objective being o^ see 
whether records are being maintai ned rather than to verify 
their correctness.* 
The concept of public participation tends to have 
different meaning for different persons. "In some places the 
expenditure that an Individual vi l lager incures on his own 
land or house by way of constructing a well or a soak'-ptt 
according to a programme of reform advocated or assisted by 
the State is counted as public participation* In one or two 
places the proceeds of a labour tax levied by the panchayats 
is counted 9S public part icipation. Where schemes of compulsory 
«The P.E.O. has pointed out towards this state of 
affairs in the First , Second, Third and f i f t h Evaluation 
Reports. The First step In this direction was the seminar 
on administrative intelligence held at Calcutta In the Indian 
Stat ist ical Institute (March, 19-24, 19561 though there Is 
definite Improvement above the condition that existed 
ear l ier even then there Is wide gap between what Is considered 
essential In terms of the objectives of record keeping and 
what is considered practical In the f i e l d . 
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imd coniolIdaHon or In progr«t», and at i ptr^ of \hm 
i 
loflie fr icHofi of each boldtng Js claimed for cotUct lvc 
tit« In a sultabU arta H e proctt$ has bcca d«ccrlbcd at 
public parttclpatloR* Subscription cotlecUd in one place* 
«nd urban ccntrct for assisting dcvelopncntal projacl In 
another placet a v i l lage, have also come under public p a r t i c i -
pation. Contribution to vorks of social aoaenlty received 
from pancbayat, cooperative societies and other bodies have 
also been added to the account*** 
These tendencies of exaggerated accompllshinent »r* due 
to absence of unl forn and defined profornaa of recording and 
the absence of adequate cheeking*^ This d i f f icu l ty Is 
part icular ly marfced In measurement of public part icipat ion, 
but is not confined to i t * Without Mccardi^ recording and 
meticulous checking at the f i e ld level no moanf of vork at 
higher levels can give rel iable data on the progress of the 
programme* 
"Kcfcrrlftg to the rtcord of 8hathat Slock, the 
Evaluation Organisation of the Planning Commission in I ts 
Second Evaluation Kcport, remarks "Records of V.L.Ws arc not 
maintained systematically and there is no regular checking 
of the returns* There Is a tendency for the V*t.*Ws to Inf la te 
figures in respect of people's participation and such other 
Items where verif ication is rather d i f f i cu l t * The records 
1* Second Evaluation Report, P* 38* 
2* First Evaluation Report,PP* 22, 23*, Second Evaluation 
ktf>orf, PP. 48*51, Third Evaluation Report, PP. 26, 27* 
Fifth Evaluation Report, ^P. 139*148 also Study Ti 
Report, Vol* I , P*43* 
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oolnta lnad ct prc30o» do not give ioforraaHon rsgardlng 
nuabar of f c a l l l o s rsacbad or occojapMshBisnH In rsspsct o f 
v l l logsca The proposal to (ntrodoca v t t U g c rcgl stars has no^ 
been IraplOTcntado io the begloing of the year, ovsr^lappl ng 
in report ing of accompli shaicnts »os not iced because panchavot^ 
Secretaries and V«l»Ws oere report ing separately on the seae 
ocHv l t l eso ° 
The ob jec t ive of community l i f e Is not being rea l ised 
du<3 to the ponner In which the publ ic oorks progremrac has been 
car r ied out« By and large the people's share o f con t r ibu t ion 
has been raised In a mannca^  @hlch can hardly give the fee l ing 
to the people of having pa r t i c i pa ted c o l l e c t i v e l y in a 
progrcaoe of cccnaon benefi ts There ore Instances of unfair 
means having been used to ra ise people's share of cont r i butlooo 
Sui£3tssion of I n f l a t e d vouchers^ g iv ing of pr izes or favours 
on the condi t ion that the persons pay soae con t r ibu t ion for Q 
Par t i cu la r progreasae levying of f ines tjhen the Grcm Panchayat 
odo not authorised to do so and the i r shooing t h i s c3ouo^ as 
contr lbut loD from the parson concerned have a l l been done as 
the occasion perDitted» Punds raised by such measures can no^ 
be counted as people's share of con t r ibu t ion and can not bq 
eapected to create a fee l ing of p a r t i c i p a t i o n }o the common 
e f f o r t * ^ 
Records and reports era not only an adnl nl s t r a t i ve aid 
but are an elementary requtr^nent of a planned coomunl ty 
progrcmraeo gsecuti ve o f f i c i a l s at aM levels are ^ t io feel 
lo Second Evaluation fieporto P« 140* 
2o fourth Evcluatlon Qeporto P?o 90^ 99* 
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inpat ient tnd consequently ind l f fcrenf dbout i t * The fcc l lne 
i t that record* are en •unnecetsary byrden*, I f not « 
•hindrance to actoal work*. There is also an I n i t i a l urge to 
^ u f f * the result t i l l I t is real ised that the new development 
acfciinistratloD has come to stay and In that no *puff* can lost 
for a l l time* An appreciation of the Importance of quant i ta t i ve 
record and the regular i ty of habit to maintain I t is urgently 
needed* 
As to what should be the f i e l d of people's pa r t i c ipa t ion 
and how the same should be recorded was la id down by the C*P»A» 
that in the f i r s t place considerable misunderstanding seems 
to exist ti to «^at should and should not be counted under the 
head people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n * Secondly* I t Is some times noted 
that the value of labour is estimated d i f f e r e n t l y for the s«ne 
type of schemes within a b l o c k * . . . * Thirdly * • • • • the rates 
used for evaluating v i l l a g e r ' s contr ibut ion in labour tpptart 
to be rather exaggerated* Contribution in labour and kind 
may be stated tn far as possible* in terms of both qua l i ty and 
estimated value in Kupees* This is necessary because the rates 
used 6re l i k e l y to vary from place to place* and the contr ibut ion 
in terms of money are not always s t r i c t l y comparable* Further 
more* value of contr ibut ion should be given separately for 
each f i e l d l i s t e d and the cumulative to ta l for a l l f i e lds for 
both 'during current quarter * and *»i the end of current 
q u a r t e r * * ' 
• fo l idwing points are to be kept In view while assessing 
people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n * 
1* Estimates CoMi t tee 40th* Seport* Pt* I I * PP* 39* 40, 
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1 . Pco9lc*s par t i c ipa t ion should be asicsstd tn t c m t 
of voiufitary oontrlbution In cish» kind and labour 
for works of coamon benef i t * 
2* Contribution in the form of labour should be 
aieasured by the value of work done estimated according 
to the P.V.D. rates or the authorised rates of the 
local boards* whtcb*ever aay be lower* Contribution 
in kind should be valued at the prtval l ing market 
rates* 
3* F a c i l i t i e s already exist ing In the v i l l a g e e*g* 
ComnuRlty Centre, Chaupals etc* before the Comnunlty 
Devclopaient or N*£*S* Progr^iaie star ted should not 
be included In people's contr ibut ion* 
4* Vhen Governaient property such as lands* buildings* 
etc** trt u t i l i s e d for a conaon purpose* the value 
of such oroperty should not be counted as part of 
people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n * 
5* Grants out of funds col lected by the panchayatt froa 
the v i l l agers should not be counted as people's 
contr ibut ion* but not the grants aade out of funds 
received by the oanchayats froa the Governaent*!*** • 
The Project Evaluation Off icers were also asked to make 
a special study because this was a sphere where thef t was 
p o s s i b i l i t y of d i f fe ren t in terpreta t ion not at a result o f 
dishonesty but «* a result of a i sunderstandl ng** The 
Instruct ions issued by the C*P*A» trt a l r i g h t , but the point 
is whether these Instructions arc being observed* The answer 
is unfortunately* ' n o t ' * The Study Tcaa reports that 'during 
the past "five years there has been a clear tendency to confuse 
people's par t i c ipa t ion in coaaunity works with the i r p a r t i c i p a -
t ion in Coaaunity Development* * • • * There 1^/desire to I n f l a t e 
figures indicat ive of people's contr ibut ion to Coaaunity works* 
The ffiethod of assessing such contr ibut ion has d t f fe red not 
uere ly froa State to State but from Slock to Block* The 
extreme case which a Development CoamissioR tioned to ui was 
U Ibid* 
2. tbrd», P* 40. 
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th«* of « Block Development O f f i c e r , who calculafed ds 
'people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n ' the wages which would have been 
earned by personQpresent ii a meeting o f Cooperative Society 
had they not attended I t . In another S ta te , where consoMdatIo* 
of holdlna I f being done on a very large scale and as a part 
J 
of su<h consol idat ion, land is i^f apart foj" v i l l a g e roads, 
panchayatt e t c * , the value of Such land Is Included In 
people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n * * * 
While the enthusiasm shown by the people can not be 
under estimated there Is a great need of uniforn and correct 
accounting of the extent and manner of the i r contr ibut ion* 
The working of the programme has shown some trends In 
public p a r t i c i p a t i o n * These area-
ta ) The type of contribution Is re la ted to the economic 
status of the Indiv iduaUS 
(b) Be t te r -o f f section often contributes In cash and 
worse->off section In labour*? 
(c) There Is disproportionate p a r t i c i p a t i o n by d i f f e ren t 
sections of the rural community* Generally the 
more prospe^^ous sections of the v i l l a g e community 
have par t ic ipa ted In conmunlty work lets than others, 
and when they did was more by contr ibut ion In cash 
or kind than by actual physical labour44 
"The prejudice against manual labour Is s t i l l current In 
the country. I t Is very much In evidence amongst the soc ia l ly 
high-ups In the v i l l age community*** On the other hand the 
1* Study Te«» Jieport, COPf, Vol* I , ' P . 43 . 
$ . f i r s t Evaluation Report, P» 43 , Study Team iieport. V o l . t , 
PP», 43 , 44* 
3* Second Evaluation Report, P* 40 , Study Team IJeport, Vol* t , 
PP, 43, 44. 
4 . f i r s t Evaluation Report, P. 43. 
5 . Krukshetra, Aug*, 1957, P* 8, also First Evaluation Report, 
P* 43 . PEO In I t s f i r s t survey tt^Ud that «the landless 
labourers did not l ike the Idea of working without wages,** 
jCoMatmity Projects , F i rs t Reaction', Aug., 19S4, P* 99* , 
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l i adUss labourer flads very hard to p a r t l c l p a t t voluotar l lv»* 
The reason Is that he earns his del ly bread from hts da l ly 
wage and I t Is very d i f f i c u l t for him to p a r t i c i p a t e vo luntar i l y . 
I f he can. I t Is only possible at the cost of his dal ly bread. 
Owe to this fact the s a c r i f i c e of this section has been perheps 
uncalled for and possibly not always of his free w i l l . But 
contrary to this the greater part of the benefit goes to the 
better o f f section of the Q>»munl t y . ^ 
Id} The Interest shown by d i f ferent occupation groups 
in - the v i l l a g e varies according to the type of 
projects*^ 3oMt projects are seen by some groups 
as begin!ng of Immediate bene f i t , some are not 
e«g* , the non cu l t i va t ing class seems to have no 
In terest In projects o f drainage and coaimunlty 
centres . They regard conmunlty centres as being 
priraarl ty the concern of the owner c u l t i v a t o r 
groups consequently* poor sections shows lack of 
in terest and fee l ing and non-part ic ipat ion In the 
project* This s i tuat ion Is a clear sign of bad 
begining for social education e f f o r t s . Public 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n should be wide spreed, f e i r l y 
s i n i l a r and prc^ort ionate . Poor econonic status 
of the people Is a major reason for the stow 
rates of disbursement of loans ^i considerable 
d i f f i c u l t y Is experienced In f u l f i l l i n g the 
requirements of securi ty* 
The countryside Is an uRfop'e>€<i reservoir of workers, 
both men and momzn* The dispossessed, economically, / e c l a t l y 
1 . Study Team Report, Vol . I , P. 44 . "Those who possess some 
property have been able to mul t ip ly I t by securing loans 
and grants. Those who irt propertyless have remained more 
or less where they were **• Speech of Shrlmao Narayan 
before the Trainees of the Central I n s t i t u t e of Study and 
Research In Community Development, *The Hindustan Times, 
October, 2 7 , 1959. 
2* Parliamentary Debate (March 2 , 1956) remark of S.N.MIshra, 
Deputy Minister for Planning, Krukshetra, A p r i l , 1956, P.5, 
«nd Krukshetra October 2 , 1958, P. 50 . Krukshetra Aug., 
1957, P. 7 . A survey of the I n s t i t u t e of Public A<falnlstra-
t l o n , Patna conducted In 1957 also rt^tilM that '*the 
Coamunlty Projects have made the wel l - to-do s t i l l better o f f ^ 
This survey Is confined only to four Community Projects and 
one Coaimunlty Oeveiopnent Block of the 1952'*53 ser ies . 
Report OB At t i tude Survey Bihar Conmunlty Projects , P. 32 . 
3 . Study Team Report, Vol . I I , P. 62 . 
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•Qd c u l t u r t l l y nust be r e h a b i i l i a U d in order th«t they may 
fhare In the common outlook In the "Cwaroonl ty of hope*. 
Otherwise the people l i v e not In one coramunlty, but In nany 
coof t i c t i ag comrauntttet. Such a comcnunlty can not be 
established by super f ic ia l means* Unt i l more sol id foundations 
of the community are established* u n t i l thorough going 
par t i c ipa t ion takes thie place of segeragatlon^ u n t i l basle 
chailanges of l i f e are recogol$ed« as those «^lch can be net 
only by concerted social e f f o r t - u n t i l those things occur, 
the new programme I s dommed to take I t s primary decisions 
dictated by unkindly force and by personal or p o l i t i c a l 
expediency. 
The Posslbl t i t l e s of fistabll shing Automonous gepresentat Ive 
Units to fcnilst Popular f a r t l c l p a t l o n * 
The iJeports of the Progr«mme Evaluation Organisation 
b'ave said much year a f te r year that the programme of the 
Community projects has f a l l e n short of I t s promises, and the 
projects by and large have f a i l e d to evoke popular l n l t l « | l v t * 
But I t I s for the f i r s t time that the Study Team has t r i e d 
to f ind out what needs to be done to make the programme match 
the promise* The Team having examined the weaknesses of the 
exist ing local bodies In the d i s t r i c t i » c « , O t s t r l c l Boards, 
Block Advisory Commtttect, lanchayats and other ad-hoc bodies, 
1* A number of references have been given In this and the 
ear i l er Chapter* 
M»l* Vl lson says that "the absence of local s e l f * 
government In India is to be regretted *i{cport o f a 
Survey of Community Development In |ndla*|> !»• 25* 
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to neet the requirement of the situatton* observes ^io (ong 
as we do not discover or create a representative and 
democt-ftic insti tution;^ which wilt suppiy the local Interest , 
supervision and care necessary to ensure that expenditure of 
money upon local objects conforms with the needs and wishes 
of the locality* Invest tt with adequate power and assign to 
It appropriate finances* we will never be able to evoke 
local interest and excite local i n i t i a t i v e in the f ie ld of 
dcvetopoient***' 
After these findings the itm under«took to detcrraloc 
what new bodies should be established, and with what Juris* 
dictloni powers and resources, to build the new base for 
3 
rural development* The burden of recontmendation, therefore* 
centred on the proposed "democratic decentralisation" of 
deyetopment work* 
Under the proposed scheme of democratic decentrall sation 
the old District Boards which bad become defunct, have btca 
swept away* They have been replaced by a new authority, 
1* The Study Team fi«>ort. Vol* I, i*P* 5, 6* The Team observes 
"actoitttdly, one of the least successful aspect of the C*0* 
& N*E.S* work is i t s attempt to evoke popular in i t ia t ive* 
We have found that few of the local bodies at a level higher 
than Village Panchayat have shown any enthusiasm or Interest 
la this work, and even panchayats have not come into the 
f ie ld to any «?pr«clabie extent*" 
2» Study Team l^eport, P. 5* 
3* Ibid** PP., 5 , 6* 
« Madras is the f irst State to abolish District Boards* 
Uttar Pradesh Government abolished District Boards last 
year and rq^laced It with 21 la Parlshads. I • 
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supptcaentcd by revised or new bodies a^  H e Block and 
y( l lage> so out l ined belowt-
(« ) Paochayat SaroMies would be created to be co-
extensive with development b|oci(« endowed with 
a l l the authori ty for developtaent work, within 
the Block area. This I t th« real discovery of 
the te«o» Tpo small an area would entangle the 
Panchayat Samlti In petty rura l squabbles* On 
the other hand too big an area may be d i f f i c u l t 
for the rut6\ authori ty to manage* So a via 
media has been suggested* The report Says *ve 
arc of the view that the most e f f i c i e n t and 
useful arrangement in this regard is to have en 
f l ee ted sel f governing i n s H t u t i o a whose J u r i s * 
d ict ion would be co-extensive with a Development 
Block.!" This Sanlt l would be const i tuted by 
Ind i rect e lect ion frcm the v i l l age panchayat* and 
would consist of about 20 representatives chosen 
for terms of 5 years* further upto \Q% of seats 
might be f i l l e d by the representatives of the 
cooperatives functioning within the block* The 
Samiti would have 2 sets of o f f icers^ af block 
and v i l l age levels* The block level o f f i c e r s 
include the Chief Of f icers and various Technical 
Off icers^ while the v i l l a g e workers would Include 
Gram Sevak> primary school teacher and other* The 
Panchayat Samiti which w i l l be *a s t a t u t a r i t y 
powerful instrument of local people's w l i l« which 
can ensure that the expenditure of I t s resources 
upon local works conforms to the wishes and needs 
of the local i ty«2" w i l l replace the Slock Advisory 
Comfflittee, a body."generally nominated and Invested 
never with the powers of deci sion**««3'* and "often 
* • • • • * unrepresentati ve of some Important section 
of the local public«4" 
-^  
The function of the Panchayat Samiti would 
cover development work in a l l their aspects* 
including agr icul ture* promotion of local indus-
t r i e s * roads, drinking water* primary education* 
sani ta t ion* medical r e l i e f etc* "The object ive 
is to ensure that development of the countryside 
Is car r ied out as rapidly and as e f f e c i e n t l y 9$ 
possible an4 through democratic proct$ te i *S" I t 
w i l l have f u l l authori ty without any Interference 
from Government or the i r o f f i c i a l s * 
t« Study Team ISeport* P* 9* 
2* Ib id* 
3 . I b i d * * P. 6* 
4* Ib id* 
5. tbid** P* 12* 
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•At • • • • • . one of the most Imporfan* reasons for 
fbe comparative lack of success of ' our non-urban local 
se l f governing bodies Is their exceedingly i lMl ted and 
Ine last ic resources," and as " the en t i r e development 
•ork of rvF»l areas w i l l be the charge of the Panchayat 
SaroltUT* The fol lowing sources of Income are proposed 
to be assigned to thccBS-
(11 A s t a t u t o r i l y prescribed percentage of land revenue 
col lected within the block 6rz& In the an t l -penu I t l » 
natc year, where this arrangement Is l i k e l y to cause 
a very substantial d ispar i ty In the Incomes,of the 
panchayat swaMis, the a l t e rna t i ve Is to divide 
equally between a l l o f thtm a port ion of tjne State 's 
land revenue* This should be no i«Sf than 40^ of 
the State 's net land revenue* 
i 2 ) Such cess on lend revenue, water rate for cer ta in 
' minor I r r i g a t i o n work, e t c * , »* Is lev iable under 
the various Acts but excluding special cesses l i ke 
sugar-cane cess, a mlnlnusi rait of cess should be 
prescribed by statute but the panchayat ivatU 
should be encouraged to recommend the levying of 
a cess at a higher r a t e , so that this could be 
considered a local taxation neasurel 
(3) Taxes on profession, trades, ca l l ings and cmptoymenti 
(4) Surchage on duty on the fr§n$f<ir of ioaovable 
- property; 
15) Rents 6n4 p r o f i t s accruing from property , e *g * , 
f e r r i e s , f i sher ies , e t c * , within I t s j u r i s d i c t i o n , 
where these fe r r ies l i e across roads constructed 
and maintained by panchtyat S « » I t l s | 
(6) The net proceeds of tools and leases on roads and 
bridges, e t c * , in the/banchayat samlt lesj 
171 PI Igriro f»x} 
18} Tax on entertalna^ents, including amus^ents; 
(9 ) Primary education ces$| 
n o t Proceeds from per iodical f a i r s and markets, bazars, 
hats and shandies other than those held more 
frequently than once a month whether located on 
pr ivate land or otherwise; 
(111 A share of the motor vehicle f^x; 
(12) Voluntary public contr ibut ions; 
(131 Grants me^z by Governnents; 
1 . Ibhi< 
c 
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Thit loog n » t o f th i r teen rctoorct* It to b« 
s t a t u t o r i l y f ixed *o that I t may not be necef*ary 
for the SamitI to look to the Government, l * e . , the 
S»D.O. or the D i s t r i c t MagUtrate for I t t f I n t a c U l 
resources* 
(b) &eio« the Sartilti v i l l a g e panchayats would be 
^ establ ished. The lean being a f f a l d o f the v i l l age 
panchayats being "entangled In local c l iques* 
recommended that the primary panchayat should not 
be t l » H e d to a v l l l a d * but should cover a wide 
srzd " the c i r c l e of a Gram 3evak« 
The Gram Sevak of the panchayat would become the 
development Secretary of the Gram Panchayat, where 
there enre several v| lla&e In the Gram Sevak *s | u r l t -
d l c t l o n , however, a c i r c l e committee coraorlslng 
sarpanches and upsarpanchas of each of the constituent 
gram panchayats would.be formed, and the Gram Sevak 
would i^r'^e as I t s development secretary. 
The functions of the v i l l age penchayat would 
Include, s i m i l a r l y , the a c t i v i t i e s of developnenf* 
Certain functions would be ob l iga tory , while others 
might be added wi th ^jconsent of the panchayat Samitl* 
Further, the vi I lage^panchayat w i l l act as the agent 
of the Panchayat Samitl executing any schernes of 
development or other a c t i v i t i e s * The main resources 
of the panchayat wi l l beJ-
t t t Property or house i6% as i t considered local ty 
- su i tab le ; 
(2 ) Tax on d a l l y , bi-weekly or weekly markets, bazars, 
hats or shandies, whether located on pr iva te land 
or otherwt se} 
(3 ) Tax on carr iages, c a r t s , b icycles, rickshaws, 
boats and peck animals; 
141 Octroi or terminal tax} 
15} Conservancy iaxi 
16) Water ratej 
I7> l igh t ing ra te ) 
181 Income from cat t le-pounds; 
(9 ) Fees to be charged for reg is t ra t ion of animals sold 
within the local ttrttp foi^the use of sara ls , 
slaughter house e t c * ; 
n O ) Grants from the Panchayat Stfoltl on H A C S s lnl lar k 
to those suggested for grants from Government to 
Panchayat Samltief* 
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(c) Above the Sorait) Zlta Pari shads woutd kz es tabi ishcd 
to be co-extensive with d i s t r i c t s tor «f ler the 
d i s t r i c t s wither awd]^ # a number of deveiopment 
blocks)* i t s meaibers wouid include the president of 
the panchayat s ^ l t i e s ^ a l l menbers of the State 
l eg i s l a tu re and of Parliament representing a par t or 
whole of the d i s t r i c t \9h08e const i tuencies He «7ithtii 
the d i s t r i c t ^ and d i s t r i c t level off icers of the 
medical* public health* agr icul ture* veternlary* 
public health engineering* educatlont backward 
c lasses welfare* public works and other development 
departments. The Collector would be the Chairman of 
the Parlshad and one of his o f f i ce r s will be the 
Secretary* 
The Zila Parlshad will have no executive functions* 
i t s task will be to ensure necessary coordination 
between the panchayat Samities* The Parlshad would 
replace the present '^less powerful^l D i s t r i c t Planning 
Comm|ttee*2 And only the Zila Parlshad will* In a i l 
matters^ deal d i r ec t ly with the Gavernment or Commiss-
ioner or Divisional Officer where such functionaries 
exist* 
The function of the Parlshad will be to examine 
and Qppro>tz the budgets of the panchayat samltl* to 
d i s t r i b u t e the grants made by the government In between 
the various blocks In the d i s t r i c t * to coordinate and 
consolidate the oanchayat seenlti plansji annual as well 
as qui nquennia I* ^to consol idate the demands for grants 
for special purposes by the Sffinltl and forward to the 
Government* to supervise the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
panchayat samttis* and f ina l ly to perform ce r t a in 
d isc ip l inary functions (Appendi x7) In regard to speci -
fied categor ies of the s taff of the panchayat samttt* 
As the Parlshad will have no "executive functions^. 
I t will have no funds and no staff** 
The general pat tern* therefor^* i s for a three 
t i r ed schones* • • • • The levels are linked by (a) the 
Gram Sevak serving as development Secretary of the 
v i l lage panchayat* tb) the approval by the Panchayat 
Samtti of v i l l age panchayat budgets and , in turn* 
approved by the Zi ia Parlshad of Panchayat S«slt l 
budget* (c) the e lec t ion of panchayat samiti from 
v i l l age panchayats Idl the ex-off icio composition of 
the Zila Parlshad* and (e) the power of (.each level 
requires the lower lefel to function as i t s agent* 
1* Ibid.* P. d« 
2* IbId* 
« For Distr ibut ion of Development Functions between the Panchayat* 
Panchayaf Samiti and Zila Parlshad see Append! xa Source* 
'Study Team Seport* Vol. I l l * P. 167. 
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This In b r ie f Is the proposal for democratic decentra-
l i sa t ion !•««« for democratic decentral isat ion of local Govt* 
Though the recommendations have* m a whole^ ^been 
greeted with a chorus of approva l , ' * yet there irz some doubts* 
^Wi H Panchayat SamltU succeed where Panchayats have fai lcd?2" 
"Wi l l the v i l l agers be wi l t ing to tax themselves more in the 
new set-up than In the o idt ' Can large scale radical «xpe-
riments be undertaken without i n v i t i n g fresh r isks of conp l l -
catlons? 
There is an Important point that requires carefu l 
consideration before Planning for large scale decentre l isat ion 
of f d l l t t c d t and economic power in the form of v i l l a g e 
panchayat in India* I t would be necessary to bring about 
better social and economic equal i ty In the v i l l age community* 
The v i l lages are c«steridden and there is g lar ing economic 
Inequal i ty among the people* Land reform has undoubtedly 
been slow, rather hat t ing* A smalt minori ty of the rura l 
people s t i l l commands major i ty of the land In the v i l l ages* 
Very few states have been able to f i x absolute eel I I ng on 
land holdings, with a view to red is t r ibute land on a more 
equitable basis* Casteism and communaiism are potent danger 
to the growth of sound and healthy democracy*. Under the 
circumstances devolution of p o l i t i c a l and economic power on 
the v| l lage ccmmuni t l es w i l l have to be contlous dndi welt 
planned* In the rvr^i <ir«i9$ where even the Intermediary 
1* t;rukshetra, Jan. , 1958, P. 343* 
2* Press Review, Published In Krukshetra, Jan*, 1958, The 
Times of India* 
3* Ibid* 
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rights hove not bGcn ccsplctcly ebollshcd and there Is grso^ 
disparity in the c l z e o f the land holding^ It c i t i ba rlcky 
to devolve ^oF reaching po l i t i ca l and economic powers on the 
vl I lage panchoyatso The caste coDrountty l ives far frora caste-
Icc8« Anything that Is Instltoted In a v i l lage is confined 
to the formero The lat/er has no part or lot In 11« Whether 
It Is agrlculturci, Industry^ cooperation, education^ mcdIcaJ 
aN or panchayatp the caste iess section has l i t t l e share In any 
of them ««<»e«e The ca8t<3les8 is so backward that It does not 
bother to is nop ohy It Is segregated and ©hy It has no 
representatives In vi l lage Institutions* farther ^ho ere the 
vi l lage Iccdcrsf They QTQ very largely v i l lage offfciaiS|> 
c losest relationS]> large size land holders and shop keepers 
who are oonev lenders^ labour employers. They employ the 
raeons and Influences for being returned to the panchayato A 
p6nchayat of such a description Is not a popular or represen-
tatlvG body»*^ Acharya Vtnoba &have has often resaarkedfi 
v i l lage panchoyats under unjust social and economic conditions 
A 
con become p o c e r f u i Instr tnaents o f d e c e n t r a l i s e d osp lo l t a t l o o f 
Gandhi j l ainays t o l d us that r e a l democracy cou ld subs is t 
only in an atoosphere of non-violence and cooperative endeavours 
Aditi nistratlon should be brought near to the viliageS{> 
freeing them from the ronote control of development departments 
or agriculture^) health and educst ion mini s tr les In Sicic Capitals* 
A net? hierarchy of bodies, honcver « panchayat sanit ies and 
Zi la pari shads - might not be the answer, they might even 
U Prccs Bcvlcnj, Published In Krukshetra, Nov* 14© 1957pP«232* 
Dcccon Chronicico 
2o Ibld^j Po 230e 
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c l u t t e r up the pat tern which, however. Imperfectly U »towlv 
evolving* '*The d i s t r i c t o f f i c e r 1$ tending to become the 
king-plh of the development progr«rame, and the general 
ada inUt ra t ion is beglning to wear the new look associated with 
the Welfare State that India I s now becoming.^* This trend 
" I 
should Increase and decisions af fect ing v i l lages should be 
taken at d i s t r i c t headquarters, not In the Secretar ia ts* Mean* 
while In the development of Indiv idual v i l lages the block s t a f f 
with the i r spealal knowledge are Indispensable and guide the 
v i l l agers and their panchavats* The t ine has cer ta in ly not yet 
come to reverse the re la t ionship* Membership of v i l l age 
panchayats w i l l not, for a long time, possess the outlook for 
understanding the f u l l Implications of regional development* 
I t w i l l not do to over burden v i l l a g e Ins t i tu t ions "too soon 
and too much* • 
There is another side of the problem* Wi l l the 
v i l l agers be w i l l i ng to isx themselves more In the new $zi up 
than In the otd9 I t would not be proper to allow both the 
Panchayat SamttI and the v i l l age pancheyat to Impose a l l the 
taxes mentioned in the report* Water nfe, conservancy tax , 
l ight ing tax , chullah i9% etc* assigned to the v i l l age Samltl 
would be very d i f f i c u l t to Impose and to c o l l e c t * Even the 
mater ia l conditions In the rvrai areas would not j u s t i f y such 
taxes In the near futuref as most of those waenltles do not 
exist e*g* conservancy, water supply, l ight ing etc** $lnl l a r i y 
1* fourth Evaluation Report, Vol* I , F* 23* 
2* ^ress Sevicw • The Statesman, Published in Krukshetra, 
Janttary, 1958, P* 348. 
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for the P«nchtyat SareMi also H would be very d i f f icu l t fo 
lrapos« some of H e tax«8 e«9. primary education, entcrfaln-
menUt transfer of Imoiovable property, pilgrims profession etc. 
In taxation we have to be very cautious and proceed on a 
gradual basis. "We know the attitude of the people towards 
any new taM and I f these panchayat bodies start with taxing 
their people In various ways they are bound to Incur 
onpopularlty»'* 
The Team h6v€ madt much of the distinction between 
delt^atlon of power and decentralisation, exploring that 
f 
dellgatlon '^ does not divest the Governffient of the ultimate 
responsibility for the actions of the authority to whwa power 
Is detl^atedj this authority Is under the control of the 
/ ^ v t j . ' a n d ts in every way subordinate to I t * Decentralisation, 
on the other hand. Is a process whereby the Govcrmsent divests 
I t s e l f completely of certain duties and respoost bi I I ties and 
devolves them on to some other authority**" I f we exanlne 
closely the adntnlstratl ve arrange«ent proposed by the ftm$ 
from a purely const! tf/tlonal point of view. I t «K>uid Hfip^ar 
that the structure proposed does not In fact provide internally 
for the decentralisation but rather for a delegation of power 
which the team have deliberately t r ied to avoid* for example, 
the only election proposed t^be held irz ef the vi l lage level, 
the panchayat Samltls art selected by the vi l lage panchayats, 
and the Zl la Parlshads arte ex*offlclo bodies* boudfe*. The case 
i» Arun Chandra Guha, 'A Blue-Print for Kural Development', 
ICrukfhctra, January, 1958, P» 330. 
2* The Study Team Report, Vol. I , P. 7. 
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dSeiflsf direct election^ sf fhe btock ievei appears to be 
that they srz expensive and encourase fact ionahsm* bai the 
balance o f advantage tips the other way* The panchayat samit i t 
are to be the key bodies in development pol icy and their 
Importance is represented as surpassing In many ways that o f 
the v i l l a g e panchayats. Moreover^ one of the main supports 
to democratic education . is the exercise of the r ight to 
vote. Cer ta in ly the expense would be o f fse t by the value 
recetvedf p a r t i c u l a r l y in a complex government structure 
involving too addit ional levels of power above the viHagey 
and in the circumstances that local responsib i l i ty and 
i n i t i a t i v e Qte sought to be encouraged* S imi lar ly why to | < 
have reserve iz&ii for the cooperatives on the panchayat < 
samttles* This provision seems to have been arisen from the 
fa i lu re to d i f f e r e n t i a t e properly among fonctfont* A coope-
ra t ive society is res t r i c ted association for economic edvdti''' 
tage* Cooperatives may protect and promote th« legit imate 
In terests of the members through the ordinary process of 
representation and p e t i t i o n * They do not require double 
representation* Such an arrangement is inherent ly an 
abnigation of universal land equalTadul t suffrage* and I t 
has no place at least at the base of Ind ia 's democracy. Agalo* 
why i t should be considered appropriate to provide that tiurlng 
the flrsi two years of the l i f e of a panchayat soni t l^ the 
Sub-divisional o f f i c e r or revenue d iv is iona l o f f i c e r should 
be I t s chal iman* The reason of fered ^io ensure that the 
ddmlnistrat ive machinery of the block Is assembled and set 
in motion by a person with administrat ive experience^ "» seems 
1* The Study Team Report, Vol, \, P* 15, 
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an Inadequate cawtc, an unnecef i i fy afreageroinf as H e Team 
observes elsewhere that " the couofry has found co«petent 
persons to take charge o f I t s a f f i i r s , at other leve ls , the 
fleets and circuastances of the block level body w i l l discover 
ade<iuaU personnel with In I t s 9r€%m^'' Why then I t be 
doubted that sat isfactory chairman w i l l not co«e? There Is 
lack of dlfferentlat lonxtfnong^ync** '^"* o7 panchayat saraltl 
and v i l l a g e panchayat. When the assigned a c t i v i t i e s of each 
level trt examined I t Is seen that both levels ^rt often 
al located the same responsib i l i ty e . g . , the v i l l age panchayat 
may supply drinking water, so may the Samitt* This ambiguity 
of the functions from a lack of basic analysis Is increased* 
When the team suggests that * a l i the functions concerning a 
v i l l age within the Jur isdict ion of a v i l l a g e panchayat should 
be the responsib i l i ty of the v i l l age panchayat except for the 
functions Involving similar In terests of more than one v i l l age 
panchayat, these should be the responsib i l i ty of the pancyayat 
samatU^" But I t Is quite Impossible to ascertain who should 
do what concerning drinking water, orlmary school, the backward 
class etc# Moreover the two "sets of o f f i c e r s of the block if 
- 3 
the v i l l a g e and the block level * wl 11 not solve the d i f f i c u l t y 
in the absence of any div is ion of functions* The proper 
d iv is ion depends upon the characteri st ic qffunc tlons and 
capacit ies of the unit concerned* Unless these functions arc 
divided as a c t i v i t i e s and respons ib i l i t i es in the levels o f 
! • The Study Team t^eport, Vo l . I , P« 9 . 
2 . T^e Siiidi i2e«n Report, Vol. t i l , P* 167* 
3* I b r d . , Vol . I , P. 13. 
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adnlfilftratlon, two or more, engaged In the same function, 
the result will be confusion, oveO^appIng and neglect fro« 
both or nore st des* 
The ends and means of democratic decentralisation have 
been made to square* It Is a great antl-cllraax to the call 
for •* faith In democracy^* and to the defence of popular 
Institutions at the vl l iage and block l eve l s , to have the 
third level body, the z i l a partshad, composed In part of 
d i s tr ic t off icers* It Is further surprising when the tean 
speaks thdt*nor do we consider that the d is tr ic t level 
off icer on the panchayat s«nitl would be meoibers of the 
pari shad without the power to vi»te, that would be the ivrtif 
insurance for indifference* The time is long past when we 
could think of the officers interest in rural development as 
some thing different frora or contrary to that of the non-
of f i c ia l s .^* 
''There are many forms and relationships which may be 
u t i l i s ed in the functioning of denocracy* leve ls may be 
ftrranged In innumerable ways, powers may be stpirofed or 
combined In l l t l a l t a b l e fashions - but In the full range of 
potential variet ies of democratic state craft , this council 
of elected representatives end goveriwient off icers would not 
appear* Government off icers may often infornaliy dominate 
public policy. , and their advise amount to guidance; •••* 
in view of the functions assigned to the Zila Parishid, and 
i t s authority to control the panchayat $amltles, the purpose 
1* Ibid. , Vol. I, P. 2 U 
2* m d . . Vol. I , P. 20. 
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of democratic decent ra t i saf ion at the v t l f age and block 
. 1 -
Uve is GQfiy be defeated at the parishad l e v e l * " 
The Parishad has no "executive functions"* and hence 
I t has no funds 6/ s ta f f * B*if I t has to coordinate and 
consolidate the panchayat s e t t l e s oians« annual us well as 
quinquennial and to supervise the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
pQnchayei samitl^^ These two items alone would necessitate 
a considerable establishment and budget* One f a l l s to 
understand aow, without some e x e c u t e functions^ I t w i l l be 
possible for the 21 la i>ari shad to coordinate the a c t l v l t l c 
of so many panchayat samities In the d i s t r i c t * Sone of the 
roads» i r r i g a t i o n canals etc* w i l l natura l ly cover more than 
one block area* There may be a di f ference between the two 
Samities regarding the alignment of the road or the canal 
or even the tocaiion of some health uni t or hospital to cater 
to the needs of more than one block* In such cases the Z| la 
Parishad may have to take a decision over - r ld lng the wishes 
and desires of the Panchayat Samitis* But i f the work involved 
is to be done by the d i s t r i c t s t a f f , then there would have 
been no real devolution of power and responsibi l l ty» and the 
promise of local self-government w i l l never be f u l f i l l e d * The 
reason in m^pori of >y depriving the Zl la Parishad of 
executive functions Is given " that jthy l ies danger to the 
I n i t i a t i v e and therefore effectiveness of the Panchayat Samitis 
. ' — . , . , . . • . . . . . 
1 * Arch Doston* a Consultant to the ford foundation on 
Planning Adtolni strat ion •Democratic Decentral isat ion tn 
local Self-Government, the Indian Journal of publ ic 
acfcnini s t r a t i o n , January-March, Vol* IV, t958 , fP . 46, 47 . 
2* The Study Team Report, V o l * ! * P* 20* 
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In th«lr ««rly y«ar»«'* 
Further with in th« three t i e r s , the panchiyat »«altl 
functions In the vi l lages throuyh It* own o f f i c e s . It ««y 
coamand the vi l lage to act as I ts agent. It may award or 
withhold grants for the v i l lage , and# above a l l , •^e panchayat 
Sfloiti has the power to review and appro^^t vl i I age panchayat 
budgets. Thus vi l lages are not even within a prescribed 
Sphere, self-determining authorities - vi l lages arc givea no 
'^charr of "hotae rule^. But sltaiiarly the panchaysf saral tl i s 
s'ubject to the discretion and supervision of fhe ZiU Pari shad 
however. Inadequate the provision for the parishad to fItt 
this role effectively* The ^proval of budgets, consotldatioa 
of plans, and other a c t i v i t i e s of the parlshad 9rz the 
Incidents of control, not of federated coordination* And, 
Indeed, by assigning the functions to the parlshad without 
^appropriate constitution or establi sluaent, the way may be 
preoared for continuing delegation, nihtr than the intended 
decentralisation* When the ent Ire Btechanism Is looked It 
becomes clear that "this is not a proposal for local federation, 
with powers and spheres assigned to each unit or levels of 
uni t s . It i s . Instead, a unitary out l ine , with a chain of 
• command and with cumulative responsibility 9^ each higher 
level In the hierarchy* * 
The team contemplates that the Gram Sevak would serve 
1# The Study Team Report, Vol* 1, P* 20* 
2* Arch Doston - •Democratic Decentralisation In Local Self-
Goirernment*the Indian Journal of Public Administration, 
lanusryMarch, 1958, Vol* IV, P* 47. 
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I 
• t ilfvclopfliciit fcercttry of the P«nch«y4t» I f would b« 
unnUi to do «o« This wU t cerUtn ly b« detrim<nf«l to hit 
in«la rctpontlblMttes and «l M hav« the danger of drawl fig 
him Into the routine lork of the Ranchavat and even Into 
their pol tcfet . The Gram itv^k v l l l f a l l to aerve at a 
sulde» friend and phf lotopher* 
The TeaaiN f i r t t conelution «at that local In i t i a t i ve 
hat not been called forth* and that popular tnterctt hat 
Indeed been lacking* The qucttloo/why th i t i t to* the Tean 
hat antwered by a cr i t lc l tm of exitt tng In t t l tu t tont an«l by 
formulating a new actolnistratlve §9f*»up* 19th th i t back* 
ground Ithe (Report obtervetif we have to contider whether 
the time hat not trri^€4 to replace a l l thete bodlet by a 
t ingle repretentatt ve and vigorout denocrattc Insti tut ion to 
take charge of a l l aspects of development work Inthe ruftt 
treat* 
lo t t l tu t iont lirt nothing «ore or l e i t than nen* No 
In t t i tu t lon can rise above the quality of I ts membert* The 
ultimate p o t t i b i l t t y of tolving probicoit of co0»auntty Met 
in the nature of the men and women who ccmpote the 
inst i tut ion** Yet few doctrlnet wi l l be more productive of 
error than that which avoids the tolutlon of the probiemt 
of the community by abttractly relying upon the i€m 
" inst j tut ioa*** Search for vigorout d«»ocracy« however* i t 
notHjittantedJ>y the tearch for an in t t i tu t lon* for although 
1* Th« Study Team itporf, yol* I* P*15* 




Biliors«nisatlon m«y s f l f U dcmocr«t{c vigour^ even the 
Nist {n$tItutlont CAO nof to rhcmftclvft cr<«| }t« The fieport 
tr ies to Achieve by miatpulation of formtf be 
efteined only through the development of tde i i * ideels and 
vttiief« But ideest ideeif end vaiues « l t l not develop untete 
foc i i l and economic inequelity i« effaced* from the face of 
rurt l indU* I t aay foe argued that these Institutions are 
the meens to this ^rn4* This view is highly utopt an* 
institutions can play their role effect!vely^ only when 
certain basic problems are solved by drastic legislation 
e»g# f i rs t f ive Tear Plan hat placed a heavy responsibility 
of land managcnent and iroproveaent In faro oroduct* on 
I 
fanchayatiy and the Panchayats have nlserably fai led to 
2 
Shoulder this responsibility* ^ni6i Is the reasont Though 
Zamlndari has been abolished yet the land relationship has 
not been touched** I t Is s t i l l Intact unless this relat ion* 
ship v t i t be changed through fixation of celling^ I f Is 
foolish^ to expect Panchayats to manage and raise agricultural 
''Vield* These <*panchaydts under the present social and 
economic order might become instruments of decentralised 
1* f i rs t five Tear Flan, P* 134* 
2* Taxation Enquiry Commission fieportf 1954» Vol* 11 If f*343» 
fourth Evaluation ktporU Vol* I t t^S7, f# 15, Study Team 
Report, 1957» Vol* I , N 5, f i f t h Evaluation Report, t958, 
!•• 153, Review of the f i rs t five Year N a n , 1957, f* 310. 
• A number of references have been cited in ,ear l ier Chapters, 
"In India the land lord s t i l t haunts the land scape, 
though theorit lcatty he should have disappeared * • • • • So 
f»F0 however, the Zemindars have been able to matetalR 
constant pressure and l i t igat ion for compensation that they 
think 4»€ to them*, ICIngsUy Martin, tee "As Others See I t f 
PP* 7, t * The boohiet published by PtibllcatUn Olvtt loi i , ^ 
Ministry of Information and Broad Casting, records the 
views of 12 distinguished foreign visi ters* 
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cxploliation and oppression instead of b«tng cftadels of 
deraocracy*^* The Team has righHy emphasised that "more 
deiaandlog aspects of economic development*" r^ih^r than 
welfare act iv i t ies should engage the attention of the Q»vt* 
t j^t i t l now we have fot lowed a hi t andiatss tendency and 
emphasised nore on welfare act iv i t ies* Th^s tendency is 
eertaloiy not M corrective to the social and econoaic I l l s 
of rural India* '^ N^ People^ no matter how strong their 
fai th In freedom and democracy* wil l acc4pt for tong« 
particularly^ in these revolutionary times, a social systent 
in which hunger and alsery ^r^ the lot of many and wealth 
and happiness the fortunes of the few* So I t Is the urgent 
Md Imminent 4ofv of alt those who believe In the values of 
dfsnocfacy to work for an Immediate transformation of the 
3 • present social order* * I f there Is great Inequality In the 
country, aM talk of po l i t ica l democracy, and iufferage and 
He like is meaningless* We have to bring about greater 
equality with a view ultimately to achieving the ideal of 
classless society* -
8*T* itanadive warned as early m t9S3 that *the \<i€* 
that the entire face of the countryside ean be transformed 
by the programme of Community Devel(^ 9ment Sehcae Is whoity 
exaggerated* Individual faims and farmers may benefit , is 
1 . Krukshetra, Oct* 2> 1958, Anniversary Number, ?* 10, 
2* The Study Team iieport. Vol* I , f?» 2, 125» 
3* iCrukshetra, October 2# Sixth Anniversary Number, 195S, 
N 11. 
4* Speech of Prime A/9nlster Nthru* 
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font btocks producMun may tncre«*e but ttken as a whol«» 
the Cbnaitinify DcveUpment Schene is <jcstlned to go the ««y 
a l l previous schemes of rural Improvement have gone* The 
tdea that by bypassing iin4 reUttons and spending large 
sums on a i l other Items of rvroi l i f e the vil lagers can be 
roused «i H be found to be a costly I l lusion*^* This hat 
"I 
been confirmed by the working of Community Oevelopocnt 
Progr«nR)e» and there is a growing realisation that publte 
cooperation wil l not be forthcoming unless the mala question 
of Indian agriculture is solved* 
India Is a big country having 81#000»000 acres of 
land# Actually there are only si it countries In the «orld 
which possess store land that India,* Sut when «r« consider our 
land area In relation to our population^ the picture does not 
r«Daln so pleasing^ for our country has only ijfj( of iht 
tibrld's land area but 18j( of I t s population* This means that 
compared to other countries India has less land pzr bMd of 
the population* The fact Is Inilfcated in the table beloirs* 
Unit taod per capita 
U*S*Af «•** 13 acres 
U*S.$*t* . * • * SO • 
Europe I excluding USSfil $ 9 
W>rld •#•« " 1 4 • 
Indian Union 2* t /4 * 
The roost lement^ble aspect of the situation Is that 
tnsptte of the low per capita land 6rzei$ thousands of ieret of 
land 9F€ lying waste* As a matter of fact» there arc 
i * B.T* Raoadlvf, India's five Tear Flan • What I t offer»tt?§3, 
P* 87* 
Cttegory* 
Total iand area 
foresft 















» ' • 
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iauoeoae ir4ci$ of land which coutd be ffiade cultivable by 
M t t i c labour* iand Ift not being u t l t U e d property* 9* can 
be seen from the table which shows the ut i I t za t lon of the 
8t»00,QO,000 acres of our country's land. 
^ of total land area. 
11J< 
t1 | ^ 
According to the above figures* only 3(^ of land Is 
under cult ivation* with the result that the share of 
cultivated land per head Is less than an acre* In a situation 
like this* I t is most regretable that some 10^00*00*000 acres 
of land which could be brought under the plough should be 
lying idle* I t has been estimated by both Vakil and Spate 
that at^least one quarter of this land can be easily brought 
under cultivation* The truth is that with the help of 
f e r t i l i ze rs and machinery this entire 9rti of 10 crore acres 
which at present ts^lylng Idle* could produce a considerable 
«aount of food for our hungry people* M»rcover* 6 crore 
acres* which er^ classed as fiill9w#, could be profitably used« 
Thus* a total of about 16 Cfftftt aer t i of land could be 
added to the cultivated area so that our cultivated t r e t 
would Increase from 24 crore acres to 40 crore acres*i*e* 
an increase of 80^* 
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Thcrs can be no two opinions on the quct t lon that 
problem& of rurd i l i f e should be tackled sioulteoeousty* But 
th is ho$ to be done by f i r s t solv ing the basic problem of 
land* Af ter H Is d>ne« hoe; the en t i r e ro ra l mass throes 
I t s e l f Into the struggle for rura l trans^ormatloD^ can be seen 
froQ the example of China* ''The land reforca has produced 
great econc^ic« p o M t l c a l and cu l t u ra l gains and brought about 
rapid changes* Af ter i t s corapletloo* the countryside has 
QiSi^ed «n e n t i r e l y oe» appearance • • • • • T t l M o g the i r own 
land« the peasants to-day ofd launching large*scaie p a t r i o t i c 
etnulatlon compalgo to increase product ion* They ar<s vorfeing 
for the i r welfare as t je l i as for the nat ion 's reconstruct loa* 
Tens of o l i l i o n e of peasants have ac tua l ly Joined tnutual 'd id 
teceas and ag r l cu l t u re i producer Cooperatives* They have 
sold sorae of the means of production acquired and have brought 
large nwabers o f draught onlciais» crater*wheels and ne& types 
o f farm iQplcments to improve and expand the i r fanalng 
a c t i v i t i e s * Farming technique has been gradual ly Improved 
and agr icu l tu re In general rap id ly restored and developed*'^ 
As a resu l t production In 1952 eas expected to be 40^ 
higher than In 1949 and 9^ higher than the maximum pre-crar 
production 11937)* 
The land reform led to a great urge for organlsat loo* 
^Tempered in the land reform struggle* large numbers o f 
act ive elements have encrged from among the peasants* In 1951, 
in £ast Chine ^rzQ alooe, more then 3*00^000 peasants Joined 
1* Neo Chine's Iconomic /^hlevenjents. P» 171* , 
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the r^w Dwocritic Vouth league In Chlnet The menbers of 
p«««ants» A*»ocUtlon» In £«**# Centrel-Soolbt Sou*h-We»t 
and North-We»t Chln^ ourober more thdft ddmi l i ion* of whoa 
about 30 percent are »o©«ii«'* This gre^t ofganlteHooil 
upsurge ensured «a*t parHclpatlon In a l l rural ac t lv l t l e * 
and oUo propzr leadership coming ttralght from •song the 
peasants* 
"lend reforw has accelerated cultural de»eiop»eijt In 
ryrel arees* Primary Schools and prloierv school pupils l« 
the countryside have greatly Increased In nwaibers* The oo»ber 
of priaary school pupils through the cattre country, at the 
begintng of the autunn semester this year (1952)^ stands st 
49 nIMIon or 6%% of the total number of school age children* 
The f>up} t of primary schools now Includes a number of students 
«ho are post school ege* The number of eduIt peasants 
txtrlnge^vlnter schools Is increasing every y««r# Many of 
the winter schools have. In fact , becoMe regular spare-tlmc 
schools* l i terary cltsses, neiis paper, reeding groups end 
black-board news popart have been established even In the 
remotest villages*^* 
Equally enthusiastic Is the participation of the 
Chinese p€t$9ai$ In the preservation of floods and biatlding 
of I rr igat ion works* 
^Slnce the founding of People's Govt^i^ tens of thousands 
of check dm* have been r^a i red and bui l t by peasants 
U I b t d . , P« 172. 
2 , Ib id* , P. 173* 
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orgdolsed under the letdershtp of the tocilix peopU't GovK«»» 
Aflolher {niaente Usk undertaken by the mastet Is the work of 
preventing floods In the flood season • • • • • • • The liberated 
Chinese people have done a 9rz^f deal In their work of 
developing Irr igat ion and preventing draught* ^anvhlle^ 
many local peoples Government have encouraged the aasset to 
repair and build small scale I rr igat ion projects including 
ditches, reservoirs and embankeaents for storing water* 
Preliminary figures shoirn that such projects number nore than 
33,60,000."^ 
Sint lar ly Increasingly large numbers of peasants were 
participating in the co4perattve novements* According to the 
Stat is t ics , for the second quarter of 1952, New China's Coop-
erative total led 36,482 with over 106 a l l Hon numbers* Of 
these 31,953 were rural supply and marketing societies with 
9,54,60,000 members or 20«14^ of the total r^ir^\ population* 
Such is the many-sided attack on rural problems 
ensured by the land reform* It Is a «pi«rdln«ted approach to 
the rural problems, without cutting peasants l i f e Into 
segments* ^m is also the requl red popular cooperation and 
participation without which no plan can succeed* The basic 
condition Is land reform, which Is absent in India* "In the 
absence of the basic refor9, therefore, pet^ie's cooperation 
and transformation of rural l i f e wi l l only remain a distant 
dream*^ I t Is fol ly to believe that rural problem can be 
U I b i d ; , l>P*, 205, 206* 
2* B*T* «anadlva - MndU's P|yt Year Plan - What I t Offers?,* 
1953, P* 90. 
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solved by dl$trl byting «^«d» and f er t iUzers through the 
agency of communHy development and national efiltensloo 
service blocks* "Instead of having a fe»» 'purple patches' 
in the country It is better to have less ambitious schemes 
and allow a large ownber of vi l lages to reap the benefits of 
the Cbcaraunity Projects*'^ If we concentraU on building a 
1413 pi aces > jouroallsts and v is i tors fro© abroad taay b<x 
liapressQd# but vi l lage India ©I 11 remain largely untouched*^'* 
This i s 0bat we hove been doing* ehieh we bad decided to 
avoid* The benefit of Increased production flow to the fe«i 
Instead of to the many crhlch have created new and aore 
3 
enploslve confl icts* in the vil lages* Chester Bowles says 
''One of the Siost itnportant weaknesses in the Nehru (^vernaent 
i s the inadequacy In land reform •«•*« It i s one of the single 
oost cr i t i ca l issues for the success of Indian deraocracy* 
progress has been disappointingly slois*^ Until recently 
there prevailed In India a feudal land systsa whereby th® 
t i l l e r of the soi l was deprivedw^ln a taalority of cases of 
fair rents^ f ix i ty of tenure and free sale of his pro4itezm 
Hs had» therefore* l i t t l e incentive to Improve his agricultural 
methods* He lacked the normal f a c i l i t i e s required for 
intensive cultivation* This has s&pp^d his enthuslasD so much 
% The fiadern Revietnj ^terober , 1952, P» t94# 
2« Chester Bowles* ^badsador's Report* P« gOl* 
3» References to It has already been aQdz* 
4* Chester Bottles* Apbasscdor's ^ o r t * F* 114* 
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that iodif he has lost a U his i n U r e s t not onty In h U 
profession but also In l ! f « . £ f f o r U arc now being made to 
Infuse In him th« new s p i r i t and encourage hlia to take to 
Improved roethotls of agr icul ture* This i» being done on an 
Intensive scala In the Oomrounlty Project ^rta and on an 
extensive scale In the N»£.S# Block*, CX»r approach I t not 
en Innovation* In pre-Coamunist Chtna» Dr« Ycn^ « graduate 
o f Yale Un ivers i ty , had returned to China a f te r the First 
^ r l d War f i r e d with detemilnation to help set h i t people 
from the bonds of Ignorance, poverty and disease* At JMInlttcr 
of Education In Chiang Kai-Shek' t Na t iona l is t GovernmenI 
he had thrown hit energies Into an laiaglnative and e f fec t i ve 
programme of v l i t age deveiopment* One of his f i r s t d i tcover ie t 
was the r e l a t i v e Ineffect iveness of a hai^htzard, picce««)ea) 
approach* When an agr icu l tura l worker went to a v i l l a g e «|oiie 
to induce the peasants to sow or c u t t l vate In a more e f f i c i e n t I 
way he usual ly made iooie progress* And so did a l i te racy 
tnpzri assigned to t M task o f set t ing up schools, or a 
public health doctor bent on curbing m a l a r i a * ' 
But Or* Yen discovered that for nore could be acconpllthcd 
In each of these f i e lds i f these three workers went as a teaia, 
entering the v i l l ages together and developing a broadr 
coordinated development programme* Later as J t became clear that 
permanent progress was only possible when the v i l l ages thcmsclvcf 
control led thei r local governments, a fourth worker was added 
whose spec ia l i ty was the encouragement of democratic t c l f -
Gdvernmciit*^ 
1* Chester Bovlet, Mbats«dor* t Report, f* 196* 
2* Ibid* 
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Uodtr Dr» Y«fi«t driving tncrgy, wore t h o twcnfy 
n lMlon people wfr« eovtrtd by t h U progrtmrnt before the 
««r brought I t to what be hoped vat only a temporary stop* 
In 1945 Or» Yen a«k«<t Chlang-kal«Shek for the re$ourc€t to 
tprfd thla tested vil lage developaient efforts Into a l l of 
rura) China* The Gcnerailsslno «as laurelled but Instated 
that • wHI tary victory over the CoiaraunUt forces was th« 
f i rs t order of business** 
•Hien we have crushed Mao Tse-»tong*s armies we wil l 
give fu l l support to your plan," he is supposed to have 
said* ^dut you can not defeat communism on the battle f ie ld*" 
fen Is said to have replied, **Untl I you have f i rs t conquered 
i t In the villages and rice f ie lds . I t U the poverty and 
hopelessness of the peasants which is giving Mao his chance*** 
No one knows whether the debacle that foltowed mlght 
have been averted I f Dr» Yen had had his way, but we do know 
that Mao's strength In the villages continued to grow and 
that his peasaot soldiers, f ired with the hope of land and 
plenty, defeated the disperlted Nationalists la battle after 
batt le* American amy off icers test i f ied before Congress 
that the Nationalist amy **could have defended the Yellow filver 
line with broom*stlcks I f the soldiers had had the wilt to 
f igh t * ' * 
Efforts of giants l ike Tagor at Shantlniketan and of 
i\ 
Mahata>a Gandhi at $evagr«a could acc»apl|sh very l l t t i t due to 
1* ibid* ^ — -
2* Ib id * , M* \96, 197* 
3* |bld*» r« 197* 
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tht barriers «xI$Hng in *hf v lHagt* * th i t U an eye 0p€n€r. 
Thif barrier i t not only f e n i e U f i eatfc prejudtce* vHh vhiek 
ve have not freed outtetvet while we ^rt Inteosety and rightly 
tficesed at e>iour dtscrinfnation in the mttf* **Oo)y aweeplng 
land reform and new Job* wl i I end the econonic basis for these 
pre jyd lces .^- Ferhaps among other cayses,thls was another 
cause of the faiiurc of Gurgaon Propagaadab Scheme devised by 
f»im lryne« Our recent Grow More Food Cmpatgn had bceft 
coficleved *^ ift terms of work and not In terras of pro<fc>ctio» in 
the villages* The food problem was attacked from the angle 
of material invcttnents nade in landf •aniety« weits» seeds, 
fe r t i l i ze rs etc* Ht«&an being who lived In the villages and 
cutt l fated the f ie ld were practical ly Ignored*^* Consequently 
the campaign "lost the moral support of the agrtcutturists 
with the result thdt a l l appeals to grow more food • * •» • • * •» 
proved f u t l l e i ' * and according to Pandit Thakurda^Vhargwasy 
the scheme remained confined to oarliament hall for some 
years and took good time to percolate to even distr icts and 
TehsMs* We can ignore ihijiii eigaeriences only at our pe r i l * 
1* tb id* , P. ao* 
3* Note to the Grow Mare food Enquiry Committee Suppt^ent, 
by Shrl T«N* Singh* 
3« Umitrk of 8*K« Shanmukham Chetty »f the f i f t h All India 
Commerce Confcrence» held af Mt^ra on Decenber 30«,19$1, 
Modern fievlew, June, t9S6, P* 459* 
4* Supplement to the fteport on Grow jybre food Enquiry 
Committee, P* 3, Note by Pandit Thakurdas Vhargwa* 
the Campaign came in criticism from a l l miMrHr$m In 
the Central Legislature (Nov*,1950) the scheme was 
vehemently criticised by Acharya ICri^ptani and others* The 
iconoAie Conferencf, 1948, discussed the whole questlot 
and declared f t at i total fai lure* 
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loE c c " - c u J t u r o l p roduc t i on In I nd ia Is doe aorc ibeo 
eny fb !oo e lse to the c l rcuos tences In which the Indten peasant 
t»rfe8» The ownership o f lend under H e e a l s t i n g og re r lan 
systGin io unequei and u n j u s t * the t i t i a to tend Is o t h i n g Q 
former cher ishes the roost* "Possession o f lend gives hlD a 
s ta tus In s o c i e t y , ** so goes a l oca l say ing* This being the 
case land values In most p a r t o f the coun t ry are I n c r e d i a b l y 
b i g h * ^ A retaovat o f these handicaps I s thus a necessary 
p r e r e q u i s i t e to I c^ rove our a g r i c u l t u r e * 
The urgency o f changing the o l d o rde r @as f e l t lono 
ago* land reforms ^ h I c h alnied &k both Inc reas ing p r o d u c t i o n 
as t re l l as d ispensing s o c i a l j u s t i c e ^ ^ere tauten up as f a r 
back as 1937^ but much headway cou ld not be raade t i l l 
r e c e n t l y * t?olf l ade j l asky^ a r c h i t e c t o f lend reforcas In 
japan and Kenneth {*arsons» p ro fesso r o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Econonlcs 
at the Un l ve rs i t y o f ^ I s c o s i n f oho v i s i t e d Ind ia i n 1951 OR 
ah i n v i t a t i o n froia the Governocnt^ dec la red tha t '^fhe progress 
o f land r e f o r p cas too s loo to roeet the r ^ l s l o g d iscon ten t o f 
4 the v i l l a g e s * ^ decent land reforcis havej» however* sw<9t aeay 
1 * V*Vo Sayana9 headings In Sural Problems, P» Sg* 
2* / ^ c o r d i n g to Chester Bot^les^ Ambassador's §eport» P* t04ti 
^an o r d i n a r y r i c e paddy land In Uest Bengal vaiued at 
3^ ^ecent^rTlOj) P* 22* The o r i g i n a l cons t l t u t l o n a t « f i n a n c i a l 
and o ther d i f f i c u l t i e s arc a lso g iven at PP* 23»2§* fcbst o f 
the l e g i s l a t i o n f o r the a b o l i t i o n o f i n t e n a e d l a r i e s oas pu t 
through dur ing the les t four o r f i v e years* f o r d e t a i l rcfar 
to A g r i c u l t u r a l L e g i s l a t i o n In Indian Vo l * IV, iand Beformg 
D I r e c t o r a l e o f Economics and S t a t i s t i c s , t953* 
4* Chester Bowles, Asabassador's I Z ^ o r t , P» 105. Again tha 
Deesures taken by the Government accord ing to lede j los&y 
crere " h a l f - h e a r t e d and Inadequate^, The Ind ian Express© 
October 3f 1953, 
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th« 162 v«ar old Zvalndart* tyittm e i t i b l l i h * ^ by U r d 
Corn*W«IU which, Itkc in ov«r-rip« f r u i t , citae down in tht 
sheer fuHncss of time* The exUtepce o f phllotophtr - lend 
lords h«s corac to «n end dnd « direct relationship h«f been 
established between the farraer and the State by the eMnlnatUii 
of tnternediarUs and Zemindars* Mr« Nehru observed In thf 
session of A«t*C«C. In July, 1951, "the abolition of Z«nlndart 
system has been the f i rs t reform and that nutt be expedited* 
8ut i t (sust be rcnembered that this by I tse l f Is no solution 
to the problem* Even before this abolition a very large 
proportion of land was self»cultlwated»'» 
The pronise of land reform is very old* The ConQrtst 
Election Manifesto of 1946 declared that "the refoun of the 
land system, which Is so urgently needed In India, Involves 
ihi, rvaoval of Intemediartes between the peasant and the 
State*^** This objective was repeated by the feconoatc Prosrannt 
Committee of the A«i*C*C* In I ts Report of 1948« The Beporf 
went on to add that ( I ) a l l aiddlesen should be ri^laced by 
non*profi tfflaking agencies such as cooperatives, ( I I I the use 
of land of those who are either non-cultlvating landlords is 
otherwise unable for any period to exercise the right of 
cultivating their plot came to vest in the vi l lage cooperative 
community, subject to the condition that the original lawful 
holder or his successor wi l l be ent i t led to come bacli to the 
land for genuine cul t ivat ion, and l l l l l the maximtw) size of 
— — • — " W W — I P I l l—w—w^P^w—wipM—w#M—Miin—i iMi i iwwiwww— i >wi»i ii«i» m»^^^'t'^'*»«wmmm»mmmm»mmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm0immmmmmmmmmmmmM 
« for lamlndari, Mahalwarl and fiyotwarl, «» account of the 
historical evolution see the'Structurtt ftatts of Inditii 
Econoay*, ti« Venktisubhat, 1940, Chapter I I I * 
UQuoted by H*0* MaUvIya, land leferns In India tA.UC.C«l 
New Delhi, 1954, FP* 9 1 , 92* 
2* I bid* 
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boldlog should be fixed* These points cmz 4S neire t def ini te 
statemertt of the ^«rty*s utflmste land policy «s ever (oade out 
t>y any of I ts spofcesmanf although •*noft*cultt»atlng land-holders* 
«ere not necessarlty Identical with absentee land lords or the 
ryotwarl* In subsequent years the Party retained to one or 
more of these points In I ts formal pronounceraents •*»«* were not 
atwayi an advance In I ts thinking* In D4«y« 1^50 a resolutton 
of i t s Ibrklng Comailttee observed that ^provtilon should be 
made for f tn l ty of tenure to the t H t e r s "but t i l l e r Included 
landless wage labours who» according to other resolution of 
the annual session of the Congress In October^ 19S|« were only 
to have their saaxiiQum wage fixed* Yet another resolution of 
the A«I*C*C« in iuty* |953 spoke of making the actual t i l l e r 
of the soil the owners of land and wanted eel ting on land 
holdings with a view to redistributing the land« 9» far as 
possible^ among landless workers* A year later* in t954« 
another session of the A#t*C*C*#wht le cal l ing for effective 
steps to expedite fixation of cellng» spoke of every tenant 
being assured secure occupation W at least a maxlnum holding* 
&ieanwhilet the Agrarian fiefoms Committee appointed by Congress 
in t949« after rzifzrofinQ that land must belong to the 
t tHer« recommended in i ts report that iub*tettlng of land should 
be prohibited* except in certain special cases of dieablt i ty* 
for personal cult ivation* that those who have been cult ivating 
land continuously for a period of 6 years should autonatlcally 
get fu l l occupancy rights* and that the**cultlvator should have 
permanent and heritable right of cultivation subject to certain 
safeguards against mismanagement* as also a restricted right 
of transfer* A cultivator was defined as one who puts In **a 
34t 
rolnlraum oaount of physical labour* and participates In actual 
agricultural operation prsssurnabty at sorae one or more stagts* 
It may be that peasant farming fai led In countries 
like.^manla and Yugoslavia whe» the holdings proved to be loo 
«natU Such a system might have also been untuccetsfui tn 
Russia/Than In Germany** Hungary too was faced with dn acute 
problem when lo 1945, as a result of the Introduction of land 
reforms, 642 thousand agricultural workers found theroselvea 
3 
In possession of 1,9|4 thousand hectacres of land* 
There Is all the same an over wheltnlng evidence to 
prove that once land is restored to the actual t i l l e r of th« 
s o i l , agriculture gets an In^aetus* A reconstruction of the 
legal fabric of the land system Is actually a pre-*coRd{ ttoa 
to any Improvement In the land management* &»H« To«c(ney 
rightly observed, "Improvtanent of agridultural method i s no 
doubt Indispensable, but it Is t dl% to preech that dbclrint 
to cul t ivator's so Imporlshed by exactions of parasite Interest 
that they do not possess the resources needed to apply ! ! • • 
With the exit of absentee land lord the fear of ejectment and 
5 the perpetuel dread of Increate In rents are removed* the 
t* P*N. Driver, Probleas of lamlndarl and land Tenure ftecont* 
truction In India, P» 197* 
2» Cooperative faming, Reserve Bank of India, F* 64* 
3« Dareen Wiarriner, Economic of I'easanI farming* 
4* Quoted by Or* i{«V* Rao, Studies in Rural EconcHay, f* 90# 
Also refer to Anbatsaitor's Report (op«ctt*, *^ 1871 
which says that land reform Is the f irs t essenti al s l ip 
to agricultural improveaent* 
5* ''The heaviness of existing rc i t t laey be judged from the 
fact that for the country as a whole, thei rents account 
for eny thing betwen ane-fourth to one-half of the groit 
produce* Land taxes in Europe on the other hand represent 
only about Zji Qf the gross revenue on the farai* (V*G* 
Raraafcrishna Aiyer, Agricultural Economics, K 223)* 
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CMHIvafor flnd$ hri»t«Jf In 6 bcHer p o i H I o n to Invest to 
the tand tnd bring about lmprov«ent« fiv«n fh« ear ly Br i t i sh 
Aci&lnlttrators» brooghf up In the School o f Adja Smith tnd 
BIcardo, pointed out , "give the c u l t l v a t o r i « d e f i n i t e 
property In the land, give them security of tenure, a gvr^hitt 
that the trnprovoDients v l tJ not be taxed, and d l ight tquatable 
assestment, and with s e t t l e d condl t lon i there w H i be * g re t t 
iRprovetnent In agr icul ture and a marked Increase In prospef l ty» '« 
The cu l t i va ted dr<d In China Is roughly the »ame <» In 
India «nd yet they make H y ie ld more than double the quantity 
of food* What is more, Chinese agr icul ture brings f i ve times 
more In taxe* than ouf«» • 
China hat already shown t^he way* jtck Bet don In 'China 
Shaket The W>rl<i'', e ) ^ l t l n t at length ho« land re fom are not 
just a question o f land, but also a question of the «hott 
social structure t i e d to the land lord tystc»« Our f i r s t 
problem Is io give the peasant a chance to Hve by frcelAg 
him from land tord exp lo i ta t ion* When he gets lend, he 
real ises that he Is tn Individual tnd when he things that 
every one has equal r i g h t , he rea l izes the need for democracy* 
The experience of Soviet Union, the f i r s t country to 
introduce economic planning, also shomdi that I t Is e s t e n t l t l 
to remove old Ins t i tu t ions which obstruct econoailc progress 
1* ^Ctses are not rare where the c u l t i v a t o r has been problbltetf 
or brought Into court of law stroply because he t r i e d to dig 
t well or improve his holding in one farm or another* 
Chaudhri Mukhtar Singh, Sural Ind ia , P» 107* 
2# Keat ing, »Agrlcultur«l Progress In Western Ind ia , ^ . t 8 U 
3* Remark of V«T* KrI shnamichari, Di^uty Cbalrintn, f t tnn lng 
Cofflmlssien, t o | A t , May 5 , 1957* 
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btforc one can think of planning. Though Soviet Planning had 
dtff«rcnt task before It than planning under Indian conditions^ 
'«t I ts general lessons arz however* valid for India also* 
There are certain striking s imi lar i t ies between 
conditions in India today and those obtaining in fiussta lMie» 
dtdtelv after the Revolution and before planning was" 
infroductd there* Uossla* l ike India, bad a back»w#rd agrlcol-" 
ture and Industry* The probtem was howto transfoiM "the USSt 
from an agrarian and weai country dependent upon the caprleet 
of the capi ta l i s t countries* Into an Industrial and powerful 
country* fully $elf»reMant and Independent of the caprices 
of world capitalism*** To bring about this transfonaatlon* 
the Soviet Leaders f irst created the pre»rcqulsite for 
soc ia l i s t planning by llcjutdating feudal land relations and 
nationalised land* Industry* banks and commerce* There waa 
thus a conpiete over-hauling of the old econ(»>itc tnst i tut lont 
which obstructed the deveiqsment of productive; forces* 
It should not be taken for granted 'that land d l s t r l -
bution will cure all the I l l s of vi l lage India* No doubt 
It i s the aost important rcnedy* The primary econoeic 
^robicn Is not to confiscate the wealth of the few but to 
create new wealth for the many* The land Is too crowded for 
mechanised agriculture* i f we withdraw the surplus labour 
power from the land, who is weeiied to the soi l perforce 
t* U Stal in, Problems of leninism* 1953* P* S07* 
2* Dr« ICuruna Mukherjt Hand Reform* P* IgSI goes so far to 
fay ihif iht loop»holes in the legis lat ion may be responsible 
for Introducing land lordlsm by the back-door* 
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because he has no other place to go, there would be no Job for 
the nil lions of lieasants displaced, aod In any case there t» 
no ffioncy available to purchase the huge.machines of the Vest* 
This ring of problem can only be broken by decentrtllsatloii of 
Industries* It Is pre-requlslte for the lotrodwctloo of 
cooperative land management^  which «e want to acconpllsh to 
future* Pof *poor« and "over-populated countries*, "tht best 
sotut.Ion is a conblnatlon of Industrial devet^nent, which 
will draw surplus labour off the land, with plans to r4ls« 
agricultural out«put, including reform of land tenure as soon 
as this becomes possible*^ Agriculture and industries should 
be developed simultaneously because **no progrmme of Industrlr-
Hsation can succeed unless agriculture k*t0$ pace with It* 
Olsperlty in progress between standards of living In town 
where industries are located and in the countryside leads to 
Instability which can undermine the very foundation of a 
dijnocracy* The unpleasant fact which *f9T€$ us In the face 
if that despite ell that we have done In the Hrst five Tear 
^lan In the way of building dams and canals, providing 
fertil izer and better &ted and rousing the peasantry to greater 
effort through our Cbmmunlty OevelofMient, igrtcutture output 
during the last two years has fallen below expectations and 
prices 6r€ consequently risen higher* 
1* Census of 1951 revealed that 21^ of the agricultural tiopu-
latlon Is landless, and it is believed that about 40^ of 
the agricultural workers can be displaced without dlsttrblng 
the economy* , 
2* 0*D.N» ^rswlck, •Utodern Man's living SUaddra, P* 39* 
3* V*T. Krishnamacharl, Deputy Chairman, flannlng Commission, 
Yojna, May 5, 1957* 
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tB the f ie ld of Industry^ the general opfftlon Is th4T 
very I H t t e progress hat been m«de# Out of 170 vi H«get 
Invest} geted> from 159 not « single person his ensvered thet 
«ny trnproveBent h^s been made In any of ^he cottage Indust^cf 
In his vtMage* Out of 2^312 people Interviewed, only 7j( of 
thCR) think that some {mprovasients have b««n madet The f i l lure 
to show any progress In cottage Industries nay be due to the 
fact that no special emphasis wi laid on I ts promotion* This 
Is Indeed disappointing* A highly developed decentralised 
cottage and small scale Industry Is the hope of Al l t lons of 
vf I lagers In fnH>rovlng their lot* During slack season In 
egrlculture, they look forward for some gainful astpioynenf In 
cottage Industries* 
A very disappointing result has been brought out by « 
survey of the C*0*?.f* Study Team on Cc»imuntty Projects and 
National Extension Service Schenct* The survey was carried 
on fn 7 block, having 74*2^2 fan} l ies* At the commencement of 
fhe block 629 families benefited by the Industries programme* 
OR 31-3-1957, this number rose to 42#077* Only 2»«J^ faal l les 
could be benefited by this Industries progr«nmt«* ' • 
In the case of enriptoynnent, the Q>mmuntty Projects offer 
csRployment In the foim of nanuai labour and contract «ork, an^ 
in cottage and small Industries* In vle» of the fact , very 
l i t t l e ii|>rov«»)ent has been done In cottage Industries* Only 
4 section of the p<^ulatlon can avail of these fac i l i t i es * 
There U no doubt that the distress due to uncmploynettt I f 
fe l t by most of the people either because fac i l i t i es are not 
available or those available do not suit a s^od nuetber of people* 
t* Study Team Siport, Vol* t i t , r t * l , P* 274* 
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Tiic tcMOMlc dcvclopMtnf «nd f»rotp<r{fy o f t i i«Heii 
H dffermtned by the nunber of ^coptc fRgagtd to producing 
fh.e basic rfqut rementt of existence l ike food* clofhtog etc* 
The smetlcr the nt^ber the more prosperous the nation would 
be* While only about 22^ of the working population In Amerlce 
work on land and produce more food than Is required by the 
e n t i r e nation^ In lndl«« In spi te o f the fact that about 70jl^  
§tt engaged In agrlculture» «e tre running short of food* 
Agr icul ture I s an Icnportant source o f Inci^se but in nost o f 
the progressive countries I t Is observed that percentage of 
nat ional Incone from agr icu l ture «s compared to Industr ies 
Is far less* In the U*$«A* percentage of nat ional Incoae 
or ig inat ing in agr icu l ture I s 8 ^ In the y«K« §*4 j^ in japan 
2d«4^ but in I n d i i I t I s as high as 47«Sj(* Agr icul ture I t no 
doubtf a necessary and the most Inportant vocation In our 
country* but iJte per capi ta Income of persons employed in 
^agriculture Is therefore , necessary for a balanced devel^Mnent 
to ra t iona l i se agr icul ture and bring about a structura l sh i f t 
In the population at present engaged In agr icul ture to f i e l d s 
of Indust r ia l production* <^  CVV*«*JW^  i«.<.x*x. 
The Industr ies i\9if€ been rtfutrdtd for nore than a 100 
years now* fty losing contact with indust r ia l a c t i v i t i e s and 
pract ices the population o f India has got Into a dange#out 
mood of Ignoring Industr ies altogether* I t I s said that about 
100 years ago steel manufactured in small cupolas in Mysore 
was being e;f>orted to Glasgow on account of I t s special 
Superior qua l i ty * To r e v i ^ interest in such Industr ies and 
many others becomes •» taperat lve progra»aie for the future 
development of the country* 
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Cbttege end m§H sca l f lfs«iu§tfl0g li«we e very Icpor teo l 
ro le In the oet lonol ecjonosjyi, o f f e r l o g i s tfeev clOp ccopc for 
Indtvlduel© v l i i a s e o r cooperative «nterpr l8^ end ascns for fb€ 
r chobn i t f l t lon of Mntpjployed md wQd«r*«BpJoyed persons* Thov 
ian beHcf o i l Use local rsjsources for t h ^ achlewtiaent o f 
loe«| setf-osuff lc lsncy In rospeci o f c e r N I n t«5€§ o f ussent le l 
fonsuaer* goodsg <3S olso reduce pressure o f populetton on 
Jbc land* fhs probica o f ru ra l uneaplopienl ©hlch Esjuld 
|ocr€Q$e In raegftiJude end serlousneag due to tl>§ IntroducHoo 
o f Improved lechnlctoes and r ^^ lons l l sa t loo o f agr icu l tu re coot^ 
bo solved only by ^ a l l scale Industr ies^ 
Ocing to the l l & t t a t t o n of f i nanc ia l resourcesi> ooii 
aval l a b i l i t y of cap i ta l goods from abroad* shortage of forctoa 
eschengeg ehortago of r e w o o t e r l a l t ©*«•» the dsvelopacnt o f 
large scale Industr ies Is bound to be slo© and tsiuld be far 
Inadequate to provide espioyaanf to a l l who are aurpluct on 
the land* THQ only possible way of f l ad ing ga in fu l eaplov^en^ 
for th<sn l l c s j therefore* In rev iv ing our cottage lndu«trlaSi& 
In leiaedl ate fu tu re concentration o f p ^ u l a t l o n lo 
tocn have to be prevented ot/Ing to the i r unhealthy and 
depressing character and th is can only be <&>ne I f oppor tun i t ies 
are provided In ru ra l areas to our under«>@sployed populat ion 
for earning the i r l i v i n g outside agr i cu l tu re ehlch ^ u l d 
Inc iden ta l l y pnovlde ou t le ts for developing the personal i ty 
of the producer and enable him to earn higher Incorae to 
con t r ibu te to the growing welfare o f the Gomaiunlty* To revlje^ 
oor cottage IndustrleSjj could nean not only a res tora t ion o f 
t he i r o r l g l n e i poai t loo ID the nat ional ecoa<^y but Dodsrnlslsg 
the»e by gradual Int roduct ion of oechanlcal gedgctsi, the 
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provMion of ch«p rar&i e U c t r l e l t y ^ propogatloii of rcsetrch 
OR Improved tools and method* of producHon* • foo«d 
organisat ion for th« puirchase of raw ma te r i a l s , sale of pro* 
du€f» and finances m4 the widening of the markets for the 
fate of product* both at hof»e and abroad* 
Furtherp In order to achieve « balanced spread of 
poputat ton, well-'plenned geograpblcal dHt r lbo t lon of 
indus t r ies t s absolutely essent ia l* Independent l n d u s t r U ) 
iltroirt-h should be ensured for each devtt^raent block antf 
fsoftvenlent markets €r%^H4 for local products to provide souadl 
basis for a i l round economic devetoproent* The iocat ios of 
Indust r ies In the past »as largely the resul t of accidental 
factors but vlth the Introduction of the new l e g i s l a t u r e the 
establishment of Industr ies employing more than 50 persons irttli 
power or 100 persons without power would have to be located 
in accordance with the Judicious in4uifri 9i policy of s i t i n g 
new Indus t r ies keeping In view the natloit i t I n t e r e s t . *So far 
as v i l l age Indust r ies &r€ concerned we havenotye t be«n ab le 
to break iht grovnti*^* '•It Is being Increasingly c l e a r , 
however> that the scale of such programme • • • » • • wi M have 
to be vaif Indeed even If they are only to prevent further 
fa l l In living standards of population growth.** ?or the 
growing population lAppendt x \ f more d i rec t action to reduct 
f e r t i l i t y by spreading the knowledge and method of bir th 
control U des i rab le . Though 200 farei Jy planning centres «nd 
a large number of primary health un i t s oa4 matefnity and c h l U 
V Speech of S.iC. Dey In Lok Sabha on 5th» of Apr i l , 1958* 
2* G,D,N* ib r twUk, Madern MaiiU livrnQ Standardt^ f* 39* 
welfare ceofres bsd been star tedt the progrets " )$ oot o f tl)e 
order ee «aof*^<* in lodi a I»29yd00 bdbte$ are born dal ty and 
ve add fo our poputalloQ 5 fflittlon each year* This e ip tos lve 
r i se In poputoMon Is very dangerous* Food stn^Ply has been 
f a l l i n g «hich Is being aggravated by rapid growth o f populat ion* 
This growing populat ion »} 11 s«al}ow v^ any general Increase fn 
ag r l cu t tu ra i production and wl H thus prevent any general 
in^rovecaent In the standard o f l i v i n g * 
t« Speech o f S.K* Dey In Lok Sabhe on Aprii 5 t h * , 1P58* 
c o i t u s }C1M 
Thara hero) been Q CSOW'rural people's organlsetfoas 
cr<^plng op occostoddHy here-aod there In the country buf 
these C7ere 8el f -s ty le<l bodies ©hich oode l i f f l e or QO etts3pf» 
end perhopo never Intended^ to j u s t i f y the i r t i t l e * Tasy ©arc 
p o l i t i c o } in genesis Hka the oore recent trade uQton bodies 
but the i r ccsporlson o l th the l a t t e r ends thers# 
Coaaunlty Oevelc^oent P'rojects are ne© o? thel? hlads 
ond never in the onnots of humon hlstoryy such en gHci:^pt hos 
baeo Qode» hb dtoobt the tdeaa for the progreaae hevs developed 
gtrodoolly and f i nd the i r o r i g i n In the ea r l i e r e f f o r t s at rure l 
develcprtentft 
The Dcthod of the prograDrae ts SMtensloQ» The progreaae 
gets help froa lnd{><»U»S» Technical Cooperation Schesie to ths 
eatent o.f nccr ly l l j !^ o f the t o t a l espendi ture* This help I s 
ovol lobte QOlnSy in the forn o f equipoent ond technlcot odvteea 
UeSt eld la fron&ty oade for organis ing an anti*^ 
comniunist f ron t * Equally S IQ I lar Is the a t t i t ude o f the 
CcsrauQl5ts« Thege too ota at daggers drawn against each other 
and each t r i e s to spread I t s tentacles over the other peoples 
for the i r oon endsj* and not out of any brother ly love* So SonQ 
as th is is the a t t i t ude of these teo asibitiouS countr ies and 
the i r co l taborat tag nations^ oe oust rebu i ld our country by 
our oun ef for toa Too ouch d<pcndeoce on foreign help Is oo^ 
a t?J8c propos i t ion* H Is bet ter to be s lo^ In our progresSg 
rather than to p»^ »^ a facede of progress, «^eo behind I t 
thsra is only o QH\Q of bankruptcy that aey lead to c i v i l 
o t r J f c end {n tc rnc t lona l carfere* 
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The arc« of the blocks Is too wide «nd the blocks 
suffer frcxn tnadcquste funds ^ttd shortage of block personoeU 
i f the block area can not be reduced^ the ne« blocks should 
only be opened wh^n their Is sd^mtai^ fund and personnel* 
Vi I ia^e people and vHlase level fuoctlonsrU* ^rt givea 
l i t t l e hand In plannlns the prograisme* The forces fro» below 
cannot be released unless laasses are trained into the art of 
setf-goverranent and of undertaking develoi»nent schones In 
the various spheres of national l i f t and act iv i ty* A properly 
organised ^nd effectively functioning scheme of local-self 
Goverraient ISf therefore^ an essential condition for the 
success of these sebeses* for free Indta^ the {{sportance of 
local self-government has Increased considerably* As In 
&ritain> local self-government should be looked upon as a 
school of po l i t i cs , l i f e and character* 
The success of the progr^mmi lies In cooperative efforts 
Unfortunately coordination di each level i^nd in between the 
* 
levels, lacks* The Central Government should not unduly 
interfere In the shpere of the State Governments* further 
targets handed down to the States froca the Central Government 
have l i t t l e val idi ty ro them* As the delegation of power from 
the States fo the OlstrUii and diocks ii very l i t t l e practt sed, 
too much delay and shortfall rather than shortage of funds 
Is characterised In the records of Community Projects* 
The off icers have not shed their habits of exclusiveness 
which give them the appearance of a special caste* The project 
off icers s t i l l feel hesitant to Identify th«aselves with the 
villagers around them* Away from real i t ies of l i f e . In 
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liolatIon« they dr«am of future prospects «nd promotfon* 
There l« fai lure of the people In the upper ranks to 
d^oonstrate a real personal interest In subordinates 
individually and In the welfare needs and posslbi t( tt es of 
Subordinate personnel generally* A very remote and cool 
relationship 1$ the rule* The result of these things Is that 
sub-ordinate persoftsel have no sense of Oilsston^ of betas 
Important pdr^$ of very great enterprise carried on for the 
betterment of the country* 
Bribery^ corruption and nat*^ractlces re}gn supr^ae 
in the block areas* The.causes are to be sought in certain 
basic deficiencies In character* There It wlde^spread 
frustration In the block personnel due to d i f f icul t living 
condition in the vi l lages and Inadequate remunerations given 
to them* 
Recruitment and training of staff In a number of 
categories have lagged behind the requirements for the 
Implementation of the programme with the result that there 
has been a etajor hurdle in the progress of the development 
programme during the f irst ^lan and Second l^ lan period* 
The ffiiniffium qualif ications laid down^  the period of 
training and the nature of training were fixed on an ad-hoc 
basis with the result that they varied from State to State 
•nd from time to tlffle* 
in several cases due to acute shortage of personnel 
required, the training period was drastically curtailed* i t 
has not always been possible to arrange refresher coursti for 
lucb personnel who had received Inidequijte trainiflg* 
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ThU t t i t c of confuffon h»i been partly dv to very 
rapid «KP«n»lori of fh« Community Development PrograBiie. UnUiS 
the training by method* of *rtpt<i Indoctrination and fact-
«fr«ntng* l« not changed, extension will not succeed. However 
th | i requires « radical chanpe In the educational concept 
I t s e l f . 
People** participation 1$ the crost of the progrmmt* 
Unfortunately^ the programme s t i l l runs as • Govermnent 
fponsored ichene with very l i t t l e public partic ipation. The 
Advisory Committees, mainly the 8.A.C* art Ineffective and In 
fifiony projects they are virtually non-existent. It Is necessary 
to re*exi(n|ne their composition and function* 
Much reliance was pmdit upon the Panchayats as they were 
teonstdered to be the basic organisation for pltnnlngy develop* 
ttent, welfare^ land reform and land Management e tc . if the 
vi l lage level* The Gsverrunent led by undue optimism hal 
persisted on emphasising the mul ti fartout develo^cnt ac t iv l t t e t 
of panchayats and even integrating them with those of the 
functions which exclusively fa i l under the pervicw of coopera-
t ive s o c i e t i e s . H» effort has been made either to reduce or 
exclude the functions which belong to the cooperative 
s o c i e t i e s , ^vf the panchayats have not been able to tHtnd 
even the most elementary c iv ic w e n l t l e t and what to talk of 
their role in economic develoi»nent« which h«i been negl ig ible . 
Additional burden upon the panchayats should only be pvf when 
they 9rt capable of discharging them teffecti vcly. 
In the absence of accurate records* being kept at the 
block level , wrong, mostly inflated figures, are given about 
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people*! confMbut lon. The type of contr ibut ion 1$ related 
to the economic status of the Ind iv idual * Be t te r -o f f scctiont 
of ten contribute I n cash and worse-off In labour 9 eneral ly 
the more i:>ro$periK>us sections of the v i l l age coainunlty p a r t l c l p a t 
In coMmunlty work less than others and the interest shown by 
d i f fe ren t occupation groups. In the v i l l a g e varies according to 
the type of p ro jec t . Sone projects trz seen by some groups 
as begining of {mmedlate beneflt» iomt are not €•%•, the non-
cu l t i va t ing class se«BS to have no Interest in projects o f 
drainage and community centres* They regard conmunlty centres 
6$ being pr imar i ly the concern of the owner c u l t i v a t o r groups, 
consequently poor sections shows' iaclc of In terest and fee l ing 
and non-part ic ipat ion in the pro ject * Thi s si tuatlon is a 
clear sign of bad begining for social education e f f o r t s * 
Public par t i c ipa t ion should be wide spaced, f a i r l y similar and 
proportionate* Contrary to t h i s , the performance of the 
blocks shows that those who were better o f f have been benefitkd 
more than those who were not* 
Too much dependence on government i n i t i a t i v e and 
assistance is the marked feature in the project areas; while 
one sadly misses an equally strong sentiment of s e l f re l iance 
and I n i t i a t i v e , whether individual or cooperative* On paper 
at leas t , the programme has spread through out the country, 
and i t is hoped that a l l the 5,60,000 vl 11 ages of India w i l t 
be Included by October, 1963* 
Hitherto the government has emphasised the social 
amenities prograMie and economic a c t i v i t i e s have been neglected. 
But the amenities programme of a par t icu lar block benefi t only 
a few v i l l a g e s . Even within such liml ted orbl t , benef i ts . 
• 1 1 
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There ere dUperHJes between accessible end reaoU vUtigci j i 
nHiilii the viile^est betwccD cuttlvdtlns «etf other cUssesi 
end mong cultiv«tors* Che wouid be surprised to f U d that 
greater benefits are accruiog to those with bigger hoidlngt 
and financial resources than those with iess* This certelaly 
vioieites the basic principle of soctel justice end equality* 
4^o doubt the emeriitles prograskme have been comparetl v«ty 
successful £nd the agrlculturat production methods have 
considerably Improved }ft rural arcas^ the rurel people have 
fel led to show greater in i t i a t i ve and spir i t of self*hetp* 
As the performance of the projects has been below 
e^ipcctatlon end the division of the prograeme Into three 
stages has not been Justified^ the Central Coiamiftce on 
community projects have recently drawn up a revised Cmmunlty 
D<vel<^naent ProgrMimc* The recent revisioo of the progrwMit 
has necessitated the shifting of the target diii^ of Aorilf196l 
to October^ 1963* Under this revt scd programme th« existing 
three phases has been replaced by two sidQti of f ive years 
each* This is expected to accelerate considerably the tempo 
of development In the Commoolty Project tr9»i» 
The programme has done much to roai;e the villagers feel 
that something !s wrong somewhere v^lch can be corrected by 
their own efforts in a autuai coooeratlve bdiis* I t is yet too 
early to come lo any definite conclusion In this matter but 
the programme has helped to Increase production and cmplo^ent 
and consequently the living standard in rural areas. But the 
programme as i t Is actually being os^erated. Is defective In 
certain respects, which can not be corrected by the revised 
C«^* ^rogr«Me and dcnocratic deccntrelitatloa* 
M «4«qu«N provisIoQ for the tbsorpHofi of Undtcft 
43rlcutfur«l Ubourtrt I t lackiiig* The problem of Incrcasins 
#grlcui^ur«) prodycHoo is* no dowbt of i B l t U i iMporteacc • • 
$f »Ho fht problem of lacreeiing H e mpkoymmai opportuiiHee 
of the agricutfyrlst* dtif no less ieiportent Is the proble* of 
fehabt tOAfing the len^iless leboyrer who finds hlMself 
ftrended effd# €xc^1t for oecesionel work OA the pro|ects irftlch 
require the services of paid iaboury ftads hl«self unenployed 
•od neglected* 
Itooked dt fro» mother potitt of vietrf the defect t» the 
forking of the coeaaiyoHy projects Is th«t due ittentioQ I t not 
paid to the setting up of rural Industries for providing 
Subsidiary employment to agricultural norlters* On this point 
the f^«lfO« observes that whatever roai^be the reason for the 
fncertain prospects of rural crafts^ the fact regains tbat» 
with their present organisation and resources* the Coetnuntty 
l^ro|ects can hardly hope to tackle the probl«i of non«agricul* 
turat eKploynent* this Is a wrong approach* Since the object 
pf the projects Is to Increase the proi^ctlon* eeploynent and 
income of the rural mas set m4 to give theoi « new hope* the 
organisation cannot potslbty afford to neglect the problem of 
non-agricultural enplaptenf* I f that were done the usefulness 
of the community projects progrimme would be considerably 
reduced* 
No effort Is being aiadCt as part of the comoiunlty 
devetopaient progrmm^f to solve the land problem. The «ork of 
consolidation of holding Is going on under a different 
organisation but I t has not nade a suff iciently rapid progreat* 
Cdoperatlve fanning has made very l i t t l e pregrMt except la 
Sombay* U«f« and Saurashtra and even here the movement Is s t i l l 
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In H I infincy* Abst of fhc cultivators CORHRUC fo h«vc an 
uocconomic hotdfag and unlets the unit of cultivation I t 
Increased and an optimum I t obtained to get taaxinun return at 
Mtnlmuin cott» the cultivator cannot enjoy fu l l bcnefttt froM 
Improved methods of cult ivation* 
Birth control Is another Inportant ncature that I t to 
be effected in the country* M every available evld^ee tho«t# 
the death rate In India has been halved vlthia the last ten 
years* whereat within the sane period the birth f%tt hat 
considerably tncreattd* At this r^i^g unless the development 
programmes dr€ maintained at a very high pi tch, the *f9n4ir4 
of living in the villages wi l l decrease* The hope that at the 
standard of living Increases, population growth wi l l automati* 
cally^be checited may not alwayt come true* Much di^ends on 
the amount of change in the standard* i t may be safely 
asserted that no durable improv«nent In the condition of the 
people can ever be effected unless the race for population 
is controlled* l^ortunately, the propogation of family Planning 
has actually been started in the rorti ar9§* by the community 
project agencies and some family {Planning Centres are already 
functioning but unfortunately no appreciable results have been 
achieved* 
Eight yeart worltlng of the Community Ocvel^pmeiit 
Programme hat only been a "preface** to th« "real adveiiture<* 
which has Just began In the shape of fanchayat t a j * Social 
change as « reflection of the Cammunlty Pevelepment frogrmeme 
wi l l have to be a measurement of decades* The rest of the 
eeonomle planning wil l have i ts Impact on the emergent of 
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the CommunHy Devel<^»i)ent Pt^Qrmimu Th«; progr4nmc w i l l 
probably generate ursee* that wl M f a c i l i t a t e Ina achieving 
a social and economic revolut iot i to |nd l«* 
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APPENDIX t* 
Characfert$Hc & Trend In tfldUa PopuUHon* 
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APPENDIX 4 
A^lnUtrat lve Coordination from 
Centrdt io the Village ievel Ibrfeer* 
fUnnIng Comaittsfon 
CommunI ly Project t 
Administration or Ministry i 
I > 
s s 
aii» . Statg Development Coii»tttt«f 
Development C^imisstoner ; 
CoMector^ .«J ) l» tr l c t Planning Committee 
{ t 
1 t 
Sub-^ivUtondi O f f i c e r . _ T a h $ l I Planning ConifDHtee 
t I 
s t 




Village level Worker Village Development Council 
or Vikat Mandal* 
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APPENDIX 7» 
A Noft oo fhe O t f c t p l l a i r y Control o f 
H e i f « f f o f Ptnchiy«f Samlt l* 
• • • * # 
/ H hiS b « n proposed ihii the penchaydt tan t t i htvt fwo 
t e t t of o f f i cers^ th«i I s , those et the block Uvef end i l iote 
• t^ fhe vl l iege leve l * The former w i l l loclude the Chief 
Qff icer or the Executive Off icer end various technical o f f i ce rs 
I n charge of agr tco l ture , roads and buildings^ education^ 
public health etc* Of f icers of th is category wi I i be drawn 
froffl the corresponding state cadres and « M I be lent to the 
panchayat samltl by the State Governaent and w i l l be t ransfer* 
able by the Governnent or by the tktds of Departments* The 
other category comprising of vi I lege o f f i c e r s l U e the Vfi*W«# 
the primary school teacher e t c * , w i l l be recrui ted by the z i l a 
parlsbad and appointed by the panchayat f « s t t i on terms 
simi lar to those suggested for the block level o f f i c e r s * The 
question that would no«|arise Is what d isc lp i toary powers 
w i l l be vested in the panchayat sonltt tn regard to these 
borrowed o f f i c e r s * Since the service under the panchayat 
would be considered Gbvernment service* i t w i l l be^necessary 
to prescribe the terms of their service with the s « n f t l * 
These terms should include a provision to the e f fect that 
the major pena l i t i es such as dismlssalt rosovalf reduction 
in rank> comoulsory retirement^ would be imposed only by the 
competent appointing authori ty* The panchayat Samltl 9* the 
borrowing employer may have the power to l i^ose minor p e n a l l t i e t « 
iiice censure^ withhoiding of increment e t c * , with the p r io r 
approval or consent of the zi la parishad which may be considered 
as the next higher authori ty for the purpose of appeal also* 
The v i l l a g e level employees trt to be recrui ted by the 
Zi la farishadf and assigned to the various panchayat samit iet 
who w i l l appoint them* As the appointing authori ty* the 
samtti w i l l have f u l l d isc ip l inary control over these empioyeeSi^ 
but 6$ a Safeguard against vi timfezation* which is Inev i tab le to 
some iitgrttf i t shait be ia id down ^hai the panchayat should 
not impo&c any major oenalty without the pr ior approval of the 
Z i l a Parishad who may be const i tuted as the next higher 
authority for dl scipl inary matters* A further aopeal or 
revision to the Board of Revenue or the Commtssionerf as may 
be found convenient* can also be provided for* Since the Z l U 
Parishad as a whole cannot meet very frequently and would 
aotf perhaps* hdve the time to deal with the d isc ip l inary 
cases. I t would be advisable to const i tute a sub«comml t tee o f 
the parishad which may be cat led the '»£stab (I shment Committee* 
for dealing with such cases* This Committee should be compoted 
of three members* of which one should be the Collector or his 
nominee* and one a representative of the technical depertment 
to 4»hlch the o f f i c i a l is attached* 
Self Government must mean good and e f f i c i e n t Govt* for 
the people* One of the major probleots of local government 
is to ensure that while the services »rt f u l l y orotected 
against oersonai motives and vagaries of pressure groups 
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within tlic toc«i friKc-work and «rc assured of rcasontbit 
security and service prospects, they are of the right eatibrc 
and are aroenable to p<^til§r control. I t would be necessary 
to draw up a comprehensive code on the tines of Civi l Service 
Regulations for application to a l l classes of panchayat 
samiti employees* These employees should en|oy the same 
security ^% is cn|oyed by Govcrnfisent icfvantsy and for this 
purpose^ before any disciplinary action invilvlng a najor 
penalty Is taken against a panchayat «siployee, he should be 
given adequate •pportunl ty to tender an ej^tanation in his 
defence* litodcl scales of pay for various classes of Local 
Bodies* £nployees should be prescribed for ad<^tion by the 
panchayet samitlcs «a<i essential qualifications should be 
laid down for a l l categories of staff* 
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APPENDIX 8 
Dis t r ibut ion of Development Functions Betvcca 
V i l i a g t Panchayat and Panchayat Samitics* 
The governing consideration In d is t r ibu t ing the func-
tions between the vi J iage pancbayats, the panchayat sani t ies 
and the z i t a p a r l s h a d w i l l generally be that a l l the functions 
concerning a v i l l a g e within the j u r i s d i c t i o n of a v i l l age 
panchayat should be the responsibi l i ty of the v l t l age 
panchayat except for the functions involving simitar 
Interests of more than one v i l l age panchayat; these should 
be the responsib i l i ty of the panchayat samit i * S l n l l a r t y 
such functions of the panchayat samiti as may Involve more 
than one panchayat sanit i should be the^r csponsi bi it ty of 
the Zi la Parishad* The a l locat ion of the functions to these 
three bodies w i l l be on the following l ines* subject to such 
modif icat ions and adjustments •$ local conditions in each 
State may necessitate* 
1* Village Panchayat* 
1« Provision of water supply for domestic use« main-
tenance of aM sources of drinliing water In proper sanitary 
and dis infected condition* 
2* Sanitat ion - Construction of dra ins, soakage p i t s , 
lanes, v i l l age streets within the panchayat Jur isd ic t ion , 
public l a t r i n e s , etci*, D*D.T« spraying, cleaning o f public 
ifrttft, drains^pubtlc la t r ines etc* 
3* ^Maintenance o f the panchayat roads, cu lve r ts , 
bridges, lanes, la t r ines etc* 
4* la^>roved housing - Propogatlon of ideas connected 
with improved bousi n g j r encouraging people to undertake 
Improved housing, I n s t a l t a t i o n of smokeless chulbas, v e n t i -
l a to rs , construction of sanitary la t r ines and separate 
c a t t l e sheds, etc* 
S* ttealth Education - A s s i s t i n g the heaith s t a f f 
at the block and the d i s t r i c t levels In organising and 
Implementing heaith education programmes within the panc|ayaf 
area* 
<^ * land management - Maximum u t i l i s a t i o n of a l t land, 
managenent of hats, c a t t l e ponds etc* 
7* Supervision o f primary schools* 
8* Organisation of welfare a c t i v i t i e s among women 
and children and among i l l i t e r a t e sections of the Community* 
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9* Wclf«rc of backward class«>* 
tO« Col lect ion of s t a t i s t i c s and mal ntenancc of records^ 
Including records re la t ing to c a t t l e * 
IT* Acting as the agent of the panchay^t samiti for 
executing schemes of development that may be entrusted to I t 
from time to time* 
12* Col lect ion of a l l taxes which i t imposes and of 
such taxes as arc Imposed by the panchayat samiti or by the 
State Government and of which the power of co l lec t ion i t 
delegaged to the V i l lage Panchayat* 
13* Such functions as 9r€ special ly delegated to i t or 
otherwise approved by the panchayat samit i * 
2* Panchayat Samit i * 
1 * Development of agr icu l ture •* Seed improvement 
including i t s procurement and dt s t r lbu t ion* procurement^ 
d is t r ibut ion and popularisation of Improved mtoures and 
f e r t i l i z e r s ^ agr icu l tura l Implements^ con^ost mailing and 
ia^>roved agr icul tura l pract ices , provision of agr icu l tura l 
finance with the assistance of the Government and of the 
Cooperative 6anlcs« construction of minor i r r i g a t i o n works 
l lage panchayats as well 9$ d i r e c t , popula* 
r t i c u l t u r a l pract ices and f r u i t and vegetable 
asures for encouraging soi l conservation. 
u>operative 0* 
through Ihe vi 
r i sa t ion to f ho 




lamatloii, p lant pro tec t ion , tree p lantat ion and 
elopmoit etc* 
>« Improvement of c a t t l e , sheep, goats and oou l t ry , 
popular isat ion of the use of veterinary services, c a t t l e 
inoculation f a c i l i t i e s , castrat ion on s c i e n t i f i c l ines , 
a r t i f i c i a l Insemination etc* 
3* Promotion of local industr ies* 
§* Supply of drinking water* 
5* Public iiealth and Sani tat ion* 
6* Medical i2e ilif* 
7* Relief of distress caused by f loods, dragghf, 
earthquake* scarc i ty , locust swarms, etc* 
8* Arrangements in connection with local pilgrimages 
and fes t i va ls * 
9* Construction, repair and mat ntenance of roads 
within the Jur isdict ion of panchayat s v l t l but other than 
vi l lage panchayat roads* 
10. Management end Actailiti s t r a t i ve control of prlmerv 
schools* 
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11« OrgiRtstt lon of welfare i c t i v i t t c t 4Mono woncii 
and chi ldren «nd according to t h e i r f e l t necdt and exccu* 
t lon capaci t i es* 
. 12» WelKre of backward c lastes* 
13« Fixation o f wages under the minimum wages act for 
non- Industr ia l labour* 
14* Col lect ion of s t a t i s t i c s and maintenance of records* 
15* In States where the D i s t r i c t Boards ^r Janpad Sabkas 
have undcrtai:en the management of high schools* these can be 
transferred to the panchayati samiti concerned* 
16* To approve the budget of the v i l l age panchayats 
and their proposals regarding undertaking devel<H3nent a c t i -
• v t t l e s out of the above l i s t according to their <felt needs 
and execution capaci t ies* 
17* In due course* such other functions at the 
development of small forest* the maintenance of Wach & Ward 
establishment, excise etc* may also be entrusted to the 
panchayat samiti * 
18* To act as agent of the State Government* in 
executing special schemes of development* co l lec t ing taxes 
Imposed by the State or other a c t i v i t i e s which may be 
delegated to th is boiy by the State Government* 
3* Z t ia Pari shad* 
1* To examine and •ppro'^t the budgets of the Panchayat 
Samiti* 
2* 96 d is t r ibu te the funds a l l o t t e d for the D is t r i c ts 
as a whole between the various panchayat sami t i es * 
3* To coordinate kkc and consolidate the panchayat 
samiti *s plans analual as well as qui nqulonl a l * 
4« To consolidate the demand for grant for special 
purposes >y the sami t ies and forward to the Government. 
S* To supervise "the a c t i v i t i e s of panchayat samltics* 
6* To perfora cer ta in d isc ip l ina ry functions I v l d e 
A>P«ndl X 7i In regard to specify categories of the s t a f f • 
of the panchayat samit i * 
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54«i Summary Record of the Conference of the Additional 
D i s t r i c t Magistrates tPianning) and D i s t r i c t Plannliig 
' O f f icers , held at Luck now (4th*«6th« Sep t em be r* 19561 • 
55* Second Five Year Plan, D i s t r i c t A l iga rh . 
56* Inter im Report on Pi lot Development Pro jec t , Etawah 
and Gorakhpur, 1952* 
^ 5 7 . Report on At t i tude Survey, Bihar Community Projects,1957. 
y Evaluation g^or ts on Ibrk ing of 






6* Community Projects - First Reaction (19S4I . 
i« Three Years of Community Projects (1956)* 
^ Yearly Reports on Community Development 
1 . Report - 1954-55 
2* " - 1955-56 
3 . " - 1956-57 
4 . " - 1957-58 
. / fcst imates Comroittee*s R<Port on Mjnistry 
of Community Development* 
1 . Report - 38th* I 
2. •• - 40th* j , _^  
3* • . 42M^!^^'^ 

















Suxn^ery Accord o f Deyetoptaent Qotaroisslooer's 
LoaferenGe oo Comrounity Peveiopwent* 
t« t s t . 1952 
2 . 2nd* 1953 
3 . 3rd. 1954 
4* 4th, 1955 
5, 5th« 1956 
6* 6th, 1957 
»• 7th, 1958 
«• 8th. 1959 
Manoais 
1# Manuel for V i l l a g e U v « l ^ b r k c r s , 
2* ^ OD Sod s i Educat ion* 
3 . » o f H e a l t h . 
4* I n f o r a a t i o n and Conirauntty Centres* 
l e t t e r s o f GofamunI ty P ro jec t Adnl nt s t r a t Ion* 
1* CPA l e t t e r no. 163/53 Dated January 14, 1954* 
2 . « •» " l i i n P / 5 5 « n 3 1 , 1956* 
3 . « ^ « 163/52 
4* « « » 165/53 
5 . « « 3 73/52 
6 . " ° « 73/52 
7 . " « " 100/(1152 
8. « « « 5 /P/56 
9 . P lanning Commission l e t t e r no . P y i l / C D l / l / 5 4 , paragraph 10. 
Dated A p r i l 28 , 1954. 




^ r l l 29, 1953. 
S^t«9nber 18, 1953. 
June k 1 , 1952* 
September 9 , 1952* 
October 8, 1952* 
February 2, 1956* 
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Report of the Panchayat Committee of Local Se l f Gb«t* 
iyttnisters. 
Report on the Improvement of Indian Agr icul ture 1893* 
Industr ia l Commission Report* 
Rvssell Report* 
Census of India , t9S1* 
Agricuhurti legis lat ion In India, 1953* 
Proceedings o f the Seventh Meeting of the Bo< 
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry* 
82nd* Congress 1st* Session* The Mutual Securit) 
Progrwme ttearing before the Comml t tee on forelgi 





24* H.K« Mehf«b's Address to the Bo«b«y indus t r i a l i s ts on 
14*-6-50# 
25« Dr» Puniab Rao S* Oe$hnul(l)*s C i rcu lar l e t t e r No* IX , 
Dated June 3* 1954. 
26« , Report of the Select Committee of the House of Commons 
/ 1832 <Vol. I I I ) . 
27 , Panchayat Raj Act, 1947. 
' 28* U.P* Panchayat Raj Amendment Act Committee R^ort * 
General \forks» 
) • White L.D«» Introduction to the %iM^^ o^ Public 
Admtni s t ra t lon* 
2« Nlgaro, Public Adnln ls t ra t lon . 
3* Maujumdar, Probl^ntof Public Administration in India* 
4* VI lloughby. Principles of Public Actolnl s t ra t lon* 
5* Greeves H^^^Qm, The C i v i l Service In the Changing State. 
6* Pramathanath Banerj la, Public Administration In Ancient 
India* 
7* A Fabian Society Publ icat ion, Refform of Higher C i v i l 
Service* 
8* f iner H*# Theory and Practice of Modern Government* 
9* Arthur Lewis W*, The Pr inc ip le of Economic Planning* 
to . Sayana V*V. Readings In Rural Problems* 
11* Rao R*V*, Studies In Rural Economics* 
12* Mukhtar Singh, Rural India* 
13* Outta R*C., The Economic History o f India* 
14* Mantlal B* Nanavati and Anjaria J * J * , The Indian Rural 
Problem* 
15* Ghosh A*, Indian Economy - I t s Nature & Problems* 
16* Jain P*C*, Problems of Indian Economics* 
17* Vcnktasubhah, Structural Basis of Indian Economy* 
18* Wilcox, Acres and People* 
19* l * L * 0 * , Recent Development In cer ta in aspects of Indian 
Economy* 
SO* Driver P*N*, Problems of Zaroindarl & Land Tenure 
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21* Reserve Bank of lodU^ Cooperative farmtiig* 
22* Ooreen Warrlner* Econonfe of Peasant Farming* 
23« fiama Krishna Aiyer V*G«y Agricul ture i Economics. 
24* JCeatIng, Agr icu l tura l Progress In Western India* 
25* Or» Kurwna Mukherj i , Land Reform* 
26* Sangnar Nurkse, Problem of Capital Formation In 
Underdeveloped Countries* 
27* Malavtya \ri,0*$ land Reform In India* 
28* tCeati ng* Agr icul tura l Progress* 
29* Sanadiva^ Indian Five Yearr Plan • What I t o f f e r s * 
30* Natra|an L* Aoerlcen Shadow Over India* 
31* WarswIcfc G*0*N* Atodern Man's l i v i n g Standard* 
32* Srivastava C*P«« Aibdern Economic Development* 
33* Btayne F«L* Better Vi l lages* 
34* Gandhi M*t;.^ Rebut Idl ng Our Vi l lages* 
3S. Henry Stmaer Maine, V i l lage Communities in the East 
and West* 
36* Russell E*J*, % r } d Popul'etlon* 
37* Const i tut ion of India* 
38* S ta l in i *S * , Problems of leninism* 
39* Planning Commission • Qrou^ Dynamics In a North Indian 
V i l l age* 
40* Planning Commission - leadership & Groups in a ^ u t b 
Indian VI11 age* 
4 1 * New China's Economic Achievements* 
42* lewis« The Rural Community and i t s Schools* 
43* Pleei E*A*, The Rural Primary Teacher* 
44* (rwio T* SinderSf Making Good Communities Better* 
45* lynn Smith T*« The Sociology of Rural l i f e * 
46* Ginsberg M*, Sociology* 
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47 . Oowson and GeHye* An Introduction to Soctoiogy* 
4 8 . Green A,W., Sociology, A Ana lysis of l i f e In {it>dcrn 
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49* Deris K», HmQR Society* 
50* {^nzer H*C*» ^rect icat Sociology & Social ^ r o b l ^ s * 
S i * Wright, Verner & Elmer*, General Sociology* 
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54* Young K*, An Introductory Sociology* 
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